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NDP, Liberals chase nati ve vote  
TWO OF.thethree main contenders in 
the June 28 federa!electionare:plac- 
ing a lot of their.chances for success 
on capturing the.region's aboriginal 
vote. ~ = 
• The NDP candidate in 1997 was Dr. • Please see ,Pages A5, 
I saac .Sobo l ,  who  worked  in the Nass  
Va l ley  at the t ime,  and  in 2000 the A6 for  .the last of  our .can- . .  
• candidate, was.Nisga~a .! ivyer.Larry d idate  prof i les.  . 
Guno...- , . . • Andsee  Pages  A12,  A13  
ing.popularity-isn't high among native paigning. 
people •in the 'riding. Reports from New A!Yansh, the lar: 
. ' Well, .we hayen't traditionally had gest.vi.llage in the Nassva.!ley and the 
a.!0 t of support:;[fr0m native, people]. Seat bf government forthe Nisga a Li- 
But..we doWant~,t6workwith them and Sims.Government, indicat~':Richards6n 
Native people" make up a healthy ..In"...:some :cases;:'.the:0ther partie s -~: and'A15 for.more election . we will:.work Mth everybody, satd /and Cul lena/ef ied when/it comes to 
portion of.the, skeena-=.BulkleyVai- ..barely:registi~ri~d'.On-thei'esults.tallies ". " news  " -. " : .. : : .:.. .Burton..~i.- " : .7: "~, • ; . • the •number. of.elections'signs thaiare 
ey riding,:m0re than:in 0therparts0f.i:- 'At thep011ing statign known:ias K!t-  . ~ ~ ~ " • .:~i ..~. Richards0ni.a Haida.and. one O f the..~up.~! :-'.i:i.~--. i.?-?..: ~: ::"~!;..: .' ' . .  i 
the province. and:substantiaily"m0/e....sumkaylum i. ~,in :.1997, .fori:.insianCe;..;i .: ..~": ...~ . . . ! :  ~ , . . : ."~.,-.  ".~ ... :-:.. ,'...:. : .  few:abbriginal ciindidates.-in this dec-. : . / 'Cu l len .  thinkS he'. wili 40se..s0me:ina- 
than the avei-age acr0ss the. country. /i .. S0b61..:i~et/eived l"05:~v0teS'.t0 i[3 for-..:.::, i:.i.- : .i: :: i".i ! i-?:.: 15., :: / . .  ',: , tion;i admits:.the.laboriginaFNDP :con-f-.tive~sUpportbedauseRiehardsbn:.is an 
That s why New.: Democrai .Nathan y Libei:alc,a~ididate"iRhoda witherly an~F- na  and!evi~n, b~fore that i when.iFrank. : ileciion ;. haS." gi~,en...him somei trouble: ~.ab0riginal~. b~t-n0t:.a 16L:?..:. ' 5 . ; . .  i. 
Cullen and. i~iberal..Mile's. Richar~lson . jusi ;onef0r:Ref6rmer Mike/scoti"i.i in.: :. Howard .replegenied ,the :NDP .arid its .: with • native :people :asking him Why he:-< .: He. said anumber::6f nati~,e.leiiders 
have been: a/:pains.it0' Visit. naiive, vii-. 20001 at :the: sarfie ~taiibn, i.:Gun0 re-.~-ipr~de~:ess0r, '. the. cozoperative ..:corns, :is:rtinningforlthe Liberals.. i .:i: .-:".:i"-i.."..: if;an i6ward:!the, federal. Liberals" be- 
lages as much as-they can.. ' . : :  ..5~" :" :,-:..cei~)ecl"90 .votes:while:~withei.ly,ilwhoi'tnimweaiih: FederatiOnS,.... " / . : . ." i i  ~.. ". ~: . . . . . . '11"  believe: i l l-:PaulMartin: as a :  :~c:ause ihat ioart~;.has:tieen; in:power for 
If there is:comfort .for Cuilen;.it's ~- fan:again, -'recei~ed:119 :v6tes Sc0it's2 . i Bothi:meh-Siaked. :theirrepUtati0fiS: :. leader~ .!"§ays~Richai:dson. ;. And' he is a so long,, coiisequentlyi.f;ederal.. Liberals 
kno.wing tha(naiive:peopie in.this, area/-~iuccesSbi.~AndyBfii-ton, running.undei'.::~ on fi,4tive i~isues?"Howard".waS.in.:ihel, ileader.~vho:isbringingavision-.:of~in-~""ahd::-native ieaders havebuilt upst r0ng 
have traditi0naliy-voted tot"the NDPi :. ~fhe ~canadiaii~ .Al!iance..i banner; re- i. forefront in. the~ campaign i tO: provide: .clusionl, t0.take"u~i ai0n:gtogetherlas I " '. eonnimtion!", because: o f  the federal 
The par!y .won . every"one of ihe ceived:nine~v0tes : : " " :native pe~Sp]e wiih:the-right tOvbte nat ion  - , . .  • - :  " . . . . .  g0~;emment.S.variouS-.ee0nomiedevel- 
While Fulton • was an advocate•of,land ~'Ii's not bad..We're getting.a very ." opment and  Other programs•aimed at 
claims treaties. " - .. good recept ionfrom First Nat ions  native people. " . 
Burton Candidly eoncedes.his rot-.: e0mmunitiesi". he adds.Of :hisl Cam(: " '.. : Cont 'dPageA2 
- - . • . 
" : ' .  i : "  " ' " ' . '~ ' -  " 
Fire :hazard 
polling stations in areas of heavy abe- That  strong.aboriginal tie t.o the 
riginal population inboth the 1997 and  NDP goes.back••years to the da'ys when 
2000 federal elections. Jim Fulton was the NDP MPfor Skee- 
puts workers 
early shift 
PEOPLE WORKING.inthebush..were being told tii go 
on early shifts this week as. the .area's forest, fire :danger. 
ratinghitthe high level, • :. !":i: .. .::.: . - " :  (..... i".. : 
.... :'The.-high .level: rating,.":put ~int0 place !am4ast: iweek; 
means workers,. Suehasli~ggers,. must be out.0f the forest 
by lp .m;  . -.. . . . . .  .:.-... : • " ;: • . . . .  , . . . . .  :- . . .  
Temperatures iiit0 the: mid tO. highi30s .were registered 
throughout the area:beginning:.the-middlel 0f:!ast.week. 
The ti~mperamtes arOmai:kedly,,~ibo~,e::thel Iowio"mid20s 
level more.common this.time ofyear}.;.. "'.i" " " ..... " 
This is the Second"t me.the early shift hasbeen im-  
plement his iyear~,: sayg.Tonyi" Faleao;.. who Vo0rkSa(. the 
forest service s f re,baseat the airlb-Ort hei'e. : :  " ': : ' . i " .  
The last. time 'the~ restriction " Only"iasted .several-days 
because of.a change-tO :wetter.weather, ' . . . . .  . . : . .  " - 
The early shift cotild/ast 16nger this.fimeif the..warm 
dry Weather keeps up. If:the •area .reaches an'extremeriSk 
rating, industrial activities ~in the.forOst~.wiii behalted/~i.. 
Falcao,"says I while Cedarviiie :eiist"of Tetlace was. Un- 
der an extremerisk .warning. asof  ]unei!8,1ii'~. rar¢i for 
any of the surr0undi r g areas•to reach:~uch~fie~,eli :.. - . . 
"when all .these little things ~line~.dp.the :way)they've 
have at any i ime-of theyei l r / t t 'S  i¢:aUse for.c0neern;'." 
Suzanne v~n'.d/~r Porten ,froiirthe .fore~sflservice,s ~ N0rth- 
west Fire :Centre in. Smithers. saidl,4st;:weeJ<. Of the 
weather patterns,. " ~-2 . . . . .  'i... " - ' .  - . '. 
Yon def Porten Says tilatEnvironment.canada'S three- 
II Handling the heat " i" I month ouflo0k is: predlcfing above- normal :temperatures 
• and below.n0rmai preeipitati0n,for ~iost. of the eountry/. 
. . . . . . . . .  : ,,it, s: too: difficult to-predict for: sure,.' she said!."refer: 
JENNA SAM and. Emily Bryant bare the unseasonably high temperatures to enjoy the AbOriginal Days activities in George Little I ring (ekpe~:tati6ns 5or:ihis.lyeiir's fli;e,:seas0ir-:.. We just 
Park June 19. The weekend long festival was  part of'the nation wide Aboriginai Days • ce lebrat ion . . : .  REeECCA COLLARD PHOTO . have:t0 see if i imins Out.and co0isthe.forest o f f .  : . - " .  
Faieao and v6nder  Porten.i/rereminding residelits to 
- - : ....i . .  • . .  .... " . " -" . . . . .  be extra earefulbecaUseofthe dry.. conditiOns. .To report 
..a Midfire fall 1-800-663-5555 or"'5555 "on most iceli WaI-Mart vote wrangle starts Tbe forest'service: did as.oflJuhe..201:start banning 
. certain typ.es0f large open fires-.typicallyused by log= 
. 1.  . • • " ..= : gingoperati0ns orfarmers. ~". ' : .  " : "  . as  un ,on  s=gns up workers  : . " . "  ' 'iS0}'ar~theb,~n.hasnotbeen:.extendedtorecreationai 
. . , :  i' i i . .  i . ..:{. :..::.:-...'..::::'""campfires" ' :  . 
PROVINCIAL LABOUR Relations (LRB) of- A vote is required Within. i0 days of an appli- surprisedat the newsier a UFCW.sign"up"iti 
ficials are expected.this weekt  0 set hear ing /cat ion , . . . . .  . .  i. ;. i We~ace,.. ( .  . .  : .  ".;-;i.i:""!; ...:.:..~ 
dates to determine who should.be.included in . Union bargaining Unit certification.is a twin, : it s..been, very, very Clear tO us" that: the 
a vote to establish:a :unionat the'Wai-Mart.:  Step procedure in B.C,:.A. uiiibnmust first pres:. :. UFcw. i s  being i/fry aggre!si~ve in its atti~mpis 
store here, : . ~.-: .. . : : ? : . : " ! . . " . ,  : i . .  "; ..; : .ent  membership.cards.:fromat le st 45 per cent' : to '  Uni0nizel 6urass6eiates. Pelletier: saidlast 
V ' ' " " . . . .  " " ' '  ' " • " • " " " I "  ' ,  " " -  ' .3 .  - -  . • ~"  . . .  , .  , '  . , ' : ,  : ' .  , " ' .  " : " " .~  . - ,  , . . '  , . g , . .  ~ .~, . . :  , ~ ' .  ' A ote was held here June 21 but ballots of an employer s workf0rce:to have a vote and. week.. Terrace Is slmply the la tes t :  . . .  
will remian Sealed until the'ieligibility; 6fith0se: :ilia/ ~,0te must pass With,a)55 per:ceni majo'riiy ~ .,i. PeiJ~tier. s~idJ.it ~,as- s6ha'ewha: contradic- 
who votedig deterininedl. 5 i ! : i : . . . i  .: . .  ~.,. ( : ip lus  0ne :empio~,ee~ i:.'.:, i i : f :  i " ' )  : : .  i . :  : tory tha/: thd'.UFCW"see]¢~/to (organize ei~= 
The VOte:was' prompted by  a S:igri: up .of-:?: : , ??We had .tffo:thirdsl. ofthe.:eihployees~! I "p[6yees::at some I ocat ions ,wh i ie  it promotes 
.Wal=Man employees b~; .the: United Food, and": : know we hiLtfie.lO0 miirk,, said:unlon ~;pokes~'; • b0ycotts:~against waI-Mari i~t0i:es inimher..io.. 
Commercial.~/0rkers ,(uFcw). Local:.!518: v-.:..., rnani?Andy.:Ndufe!d ..of.: thei number: 0f..:cardsi"i:cationai: i :..-:'..: ..i.:.:. ,  :.::.-::: i./:. ?"" 
• What happens::is"thai i.the ballbts..ai;e idou, :sigiiedamongst:the .estimated i50-strong Wan .. . .::,He"~said , ihe..coriipanyl has been :rec0gnized 
ble-sealed. ~By that/we -meaii:thei ballot.:ifself is : : !Maf f .W-6~k~forc~  ~ ::-" ~" :~-:"-.::":,.-::~:-" ~i 7: :'~. : - i : t f f~C~eqi i . ' ihe :past hree ~eiirs ii~i:thebest retad: 
sealedand ti~en: :the" niime 6f'i the. pei~son'~.wh0 ' ....The- Terrace:certification ;effort' is" the ia'iest; : :er in:C.anadaio .w0rk. for:and the. number "tWO 
cast that vote. is..put: in an "efivelope-.with t at. "in. a series of attempts by! the ~ UFGW"t0 .uniisn;,:. . .  e0mpanythi~: year! in terms. of:Offering career 
allot and ~t ts;then sealed, explamed LRB. Ize WahMart  stores.re-:Canada nd m ~ the -opportunities ..... ,. ~. :...i , .  • : 
f , , .  . . ,  - . . . .  • .... . : :  , . . . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . , .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  . . v .  . .. : . . . . . . .  .:- - ,,.: ,. .=.-- : . . : :  • . . .  o floral Chve L tie . . . .  ' .... . . . .  . . . .  ... Umted, States;-. . -~ ..... • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  Atl.  bed who knows: WaI-Mart knows . . . .  Y . .~ . . . . ,  . .  . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . Y . .Y  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
.' The hearings .will. determine.: whO. wl!l " .be : .  . : . /An  attempt, at. Quesnel failed, as did. one .in.~ ,.:we.'rei corfimitted .. to being a ~gteat: emlSI0yer,' 
eligible to havetheir .VOte e0unte& '~ he s'md~ :i~.:: Ma"iioba:an~i another in Qtiebec"over the piist :i said Pe!ieiier, . .i . i  ...."/ . .i:: : ~:  -.i . i . . :  
• Lytle added:ithi~t the d0tibli~seallng i~i:n6t .:severaLyearSi:.~ ? ' . . : .  "i... . ii."::~:. . . / " . :  •: i: ; f i  : ." :  Fie: aiso said. Wai~Mart.empl0yees in: Ter, 
all that unuSualwhen, uriionsaiid einploy'ers! do .. >UFCW: drganizirig drives atliwo. Saskatehe: :. race:, hb.ve:beeii 'reporting unwanted contact 
not agree if.a .new bargaining :unit. should!be ." :wan.wal-Mart "st0res.are pending,' : " / ! .  i ,:..i .? !. with. UFCW Organizers and members, : : . : " .  " 
e . . . .  " ' - . .  " " . . . . .  " '  • ' . 4 , ' ; .  ."" .... ' ,  . . - :  , i .  • ' ; . " . " '  . . .  " . . . . .  ' ,  . . "  : '  . .  " . ' . . :  . • - stabhshed,. . . . . . .  : :  : • :: . :. . . . . . . . .  . .-. < .:.::,.... It.s.:not surprlsmg,..smd Neufeld.of. umom- : ' .. Wal-Mart wdl..follow the..voter vahdauon 
LRB. ~;ice eommissibn:et';-Cathei:iii'e:i McCre~"- zaii0n~'attemp/s,-,:'Pi~0plei:10ok. ar and .and. see ' ;pi'ocess et' out by).the LRB, Pdletieradded ;:. 
ary made the'deeisi0n t0.havd 'aVote"June~:i8-. ' What",they are:makingi at ~ ~vhat:.employees. a(": .  -;'We: "fuliy ~'re@ect" ihe process. rind :the 
'after. hearing represeniati0ns t'r0ni.lawhrgi:ep.. 'i:Safeway..and.at 0verWaitea..are.aia[dng,:wai2.- outc0me).'. he Said, .~i : . : .  . . "  :?::i: : ::~ .," ,.:: 1 . . . ,   U"s*or,, and mystery resenting. the'.Uiiion=:and Wai-Mai:t; i . . , .  "i' i:.- ~ ,.:..Mart.i{s:iihe richest cOmpan~(iii' t le:...w0rld;!'.. i  ~ 4 .:~ The JUlie i ~ Is't:: .vote~ wa~i:, lleM at:. ihe,~siore 
The. I./FCW filed, its'. certification: apphea-  :::: ' "' "., ,Ther~rga. gi-owtng, i~0ineiiium.. ., :., .... ,ab0ut:.{he'. :,, :'.oyer::thtee .dlfferentd'me. peri0d~. so that. em, 'AL: PARSONS from Duncan B.(3. has spent his: 
tion with the.LRB. JUne- i.l;:sayink:a-majority,.: , way ~.wai~Mart '~ doe£:busmess :m general,. he", :plbyees:on differeht:~ihifl~' could..haize: a chance . spare  time mapping out our Pioneer. Ceirietery:- 
of the employees at .|he store sig"edii~ember-,)::.said,:::.'/..:~ .i ,: : "."~ :::"-:'. :,. ?:/...:; ;"::. .: . i . . . . : . :  ) . . . :  "tO~0te,'PrOvlncial:tab0u/:mlnisirylemployees " : See page 01 to find outwhat  hes.uneo~,ered.:.i 
ship Cards in an 'org~ahiZifig. drive.i~t:the Store ;.-'.:Wal:,Mart.offiOal:i:Atidrew.Pelietlef,wasn't ;.supi~r~?is~d.,the:voi{tig; .: ,;. ",': .:Y.... ?: : .::,::,: :" .? ::.. .,5 , . 
, . .  , . ' . i ,  . - .  ' . . -  ; . '  ' ' , : " . , . ;  i '  . , : ' - '  . ' '  -',.." . . ,  . -: 
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Natives. :pond  
voting choice 
• L : :  . , • . -• .  " . . :  . • . . .  • . :  . • • , /  . '  , • . 
: ' . ' 7_ -  _ ;< . . . r .  ; ,  - .  ~ . , . . . . : :~  . ! : . , : . - . . ' .  
front: Fro c.  ;, 
.. Partiesr..:chas  
THERE'S NO question who Alfie McDames will vote for He.said nativ e leaders .have been'u:p : Cenainiyican win, .but .it d0esn"tmean 
next Monday, : . front With him about their' own: voting he  willwiner,sald Harti: . 
-"I 'm voting for Miles Richardson," said McDames .. i.ritenti0ns~ ..., ' . / . . :  . .. . . .  " Hart d0esthink Richardson'sstance 
" who is a Tsimshian from the vi l lage0f Kitselas,.. .  i, " . ' I f i t :was. juSt votes"i from .elected on  offshore i~il: andgas  ~expl6rati0n : 
• :"I think. [New Democrat Nathan]:Cullen'is g~t t inga .  "le.,aders,!id;be:worfied/'.Cullensaid . l imes .:him :amb ng,coastai, iaboi:igii~ai 
... f ree ride , He :.hasn~t answered., the...qtiesti0n:-of Why the  :: " last weck,.'But.when it"con~es to:Votes ,:."people ..- ,: :.. ::: : :.-.i . :..~ : . : .  :. : -  .... . -.: 
• NDP party is:. g0ing to- punishfisher:men:. With an inhei'i: : .~:fr°m'the pefp!e; I d be en~oii[aged.' .:-i: ....... :"Ti~ey"ve mostly b ee~i:bpposed tothe' : 
• tance tax; YsaidlMeDames:,i.... ; " i  ..".. . .  . : :  . / :  ~?. .  • ', .. Five.0fthenine"pe0ple:whoran.fol" .'."ideaiwh!le:.Riehai'dsen .has .not said . 
• "An' entrepreneur at hemand a stroiigl ad~,,0eate for. na;- " the. '  Liberai.: .nominati0n.we!e native; ., yea :or, inay.  He does,sa~, drilling can.. ....insect 
."tlve ~parfie@itio'n'in.eeon0mie:devdopmehi,:,it:is.under.,: : ' inc ludi i ig:ptbminentNi~sga a/.leader.. takepiaee on)y .after:envir0nmentalis,/. ::.iey, es/'~ 
Standahle~:Why M~Dames has questions" ab6ut.theLpian- ~ Harry Nyce and  Bob Hin,. I~residem 0f  .. :sUes and land .elainis iqueSti0ns are. an- ,:w'ngS"excreto 
.ned' :NDPi:i:i)hhi~itance tax whieh:i would,  kick in"-on:.".,: ::"the.Tsimshian Tribal (~0uneii. ; " : " sweri~d;as W(dl.:as. naili'ng .d0Wn:10cai, 
• ambunisi~oflmore:than$1miliion,.i, ":: '~::,i"i ~. :. ~ ~."".. .... : .Cullen:'s.ability.t0 keepand:add..fo:: benef i t s / " .  .... • : :  /:.":.."" : i .  ' - i i :  - .Insects .:lenses 
MeDamesbelievesRiehards0n has:a plan f0rab6rigi- ~. ':"naiiv.e.suppongouldbe erltieai..": .': .-.' (.". . Hart"als0' :says'the .difi'ee~nce bet-:; or twi~" 
- nal and n0n,abi~riginai eonsiituehts... ~ " . :... ' " - :  : .on'the oth~r.h~nd',cuilen saysih6. .ween:  Cullen land .Riehardsdn i:in.ap-i: "!ines)o 
" ' " .  "He has-a.' " :clear :wsmn • f o r '" . . . . . . .  the  ' " 'northwest for".all " : latest poll i 'ng:~ne for. the NDP. in . th is /peal ing to:the native #oterc0uld:.comei. .The.tyi 
• people,..: "~' said McDames, '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .   - . . . . .  ' .... ' . . . .  r id ing  among decided, voti~rs.poim, toa  ii: doWnto: :iheir bampaign. 0rganization : .'(often c 
"If he.WliSelearly aboriginal:only, I wouldn't.support tie between himself.~ind:C0nser~,ative " 0n.vdfingday. " " " -- : - • their o 
him. I want someone representing, everyoiie in the north- AndyBurton inthe: 29pericent r/inge .. '.'Without:.questi0n; you'~vei:got~t0 :' 
west beeause.we all•have(issues.~ ' with Richardson registering in the h igh.  get" Our:and get .your 'pebple. to the  
He-sUpports the :Liberal par ty"  : teensl ...:. '.... i........,..:...-f .:.~ :...-...-....-....... :polis,..You :have.to:make sure..ybu .do 
• for (its.middle-0f-theroad stance " "In the w~e k Prior to. 'the i~lecti0 n it  " that,'".)saidHarL: ."It's.a:big job in this 
. . was a three-way, race in the .23  er."ridin":beeaiisd.itls so hUe"  .... ' "  and  willingness to listen tO sug- . . . . . . . • ~ .p  . . .  g . g ,   .... .: 
gestions.: .: .-...: • .  -.. .. ,.: : • cent range," Cullen adde&..: ~ .... .... Cullen and Richardson :still. have. a 
" i f  ihey..find:'a~viable soluiion to ] Retired Northwest Community Coh • . huge m0untain:~to eliinb ~ Burton.w0n..' 
a problem, the.~ Country up I lege history .and-political I ,  scieiici~ in-" L/the 2000 election "With. 12;787 votes 
with .a- new national pol icy, he structor John Hart feels . Richardson's eompared"tO. 8;714 .for second, place 
said; ' " .......... " prominence.stands him:in good stdad, finisher Liberal Rhoda Witherly and 
Not a l l  aboriginal people are "He 's  a strong .:candidate -and he third placeNDPer Larry Guno's 6;273, 
are satisfied lwith: how thefederal . . . .  . .. " " 
Liberals have handled the last 
four .years inoffiee, 
A 23:year:Old.woman, who at- 
. tended the all candidates meeting ~ ................................................................ 
but didn't want' to give her name, 
Said her~fifSt-federal, vote would Patr ick Br ight 
be."'definitely not Liberal." . . • . .  i . , .  
: :..shelplans..tO!startcolldgein:the:fallandisunhappy~ i TeM°c; M~np Total D Max  Min Total Precip Precip A Te~p .Te~p . , 
i -.wifh education . . . . . . . . .  cutbacks." . • " " " " . " mm Y mm 
. :S,liebeiicveS!the: Liberalsy ieutbaCks. Could .go so deep:: 
.they d. affect her three-year-oldson's.-chances of:gbt/ing ... ..... " 11 16.5 10.1 0.0 ] 1 20.6 ] 2.6 T 
• a good educat ion :  : " : . . -  ' "  ' . :  .... ~ O H  1214.7  9.2 1]6  
Gerald. :Wesley.,La.key land claims:.negOtiator for. the ~ 13 .] 4.9 :- " . 9. l " ! 2:6 
• Tsimshiana~d ;Wi16 is"fr0m.Kitsumkalum,has.made:his 14 16.8 6,0 020 
decision. -:. :" . . : " .  " -  -.~- ..... ' ~ : ; !~=! :  ~:i 15 -20 .2  " 9 .1  0 .0  
.. ' Tm voting .Libei~al:for the first time and I'm prepared 
sa . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : ; ,~  ' ' - " . . . .  - to y thatm advance,., he.sa, d. .  .... " : " " ~: .~ i  ~::I!. ]716 31.3n/d":n/a:"n/a. . '1.2.7 ~ 0 .0 .  ] 
He said.his deCiSion is~:based on a:pers0naland pro- " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ - • 
fessiofial: knowledge of.Richards0n, Who hel belieVes has = ' ~  .. . . . . . . . . . .  
='~:'.:. '.'.:~i':":::" ~'~ : :  ' " ' :~,  :::~:~'~:! .!i 
i n tegr i ty . "  L.. ' - . :  :... . , :~ .~.: : " . i  :':.....i =`/ .  :Construction Zones &T~~n~l . .=~: : ; . : : ; i :  :" ~ervmg The 
We need a:-:VOlCe...in Ottawa and  I. haven,, t.felt we've .. Road Maintenance . . . . .  and l-llgl~way, improvemen s ~-7 :~ i~! i~!~ :~. . : :~ . :~:~, . . . .  ~ .... " : " ' :~:~~::: :~'' " Iii ii~.:~! i 'o":::"~ 
[ and st '::: ~ '::': • . . N E C H ~ ~ , ~ ! ~  had:one from'a. First Nations~perspectwe. he-said =. : go hand in hand with:sprin/: " ~mmcr weather,' ?., :..i ........... . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~h!!!e~°ffT~!i~mCUmebxpnetctA;:oYpB t~72 Travelers should.expect work.zones With tram, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  control 'and'dcl.'iys. Picas6 Watch for and obey :all 
.'.: tramcsignsandTmmc(:::0n~tro Pe sons.'". :2  : " : . ' i~  
. . . . .  : 'For•c~rr~m:.In~'ormation:'re~a~'di,~ dehys:on |~" '  . . . . .  Construction, Terrace d~ 
Intei'Viewed one afternoon at the. Terrace Public L i -  '-: . routes. ~ou- may."be traveling, listen" to Ioeal [['~ Bridge Mainltenance C0ntracto • 'i..idio " " i  YoutLoeal Highway & 
brary, Patrick Bright. said. he usually ~otes NDP.: . . . . . . .  - stations ~ or chcck ?'our. ~,¢eb'siie I~ Ph: (250) 638-1881 " ' ' "!. y~ 
(www, nechako:northcoast.com) for:a link to the' -. " : . . . . .  , • . . . z  ........ ~..~.~:~..:,~ 
- •This tihle;.'however,.the.:27.year~oldsaid ;he did not  Minis ryofT~ans0orta/ion'RSad Re~rt"V.. '~. " 
know yeti:what th(~ party had tooffer:this timeout;". -: --" " - " " - " " . . . . . . .  i u i I 
i " : :  : . :  . i :  :.::.,. :::!" ::,.: :::..-= :)L .., .~. i-:.i",:: -,:.~:,I,::... . i ...:,.:: .:.. : : . . . . . . . : : : , : .  : : ..... .-:.: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . : . . . . - . . -  :.....::.-...-.. :.-.:::..: i~,::::...,:.:.::.. ,.. :.: ..., • . : : ,  
: . . - - . - - -  . . ! . . . :  . . . . .  ...... . •  ,.:.:.: ..... . . . . . . . . .  
L•  . .  
Esca  . . . . . .  pes..". 
"" . ? "•  • '  . i By Slen'e A l l i sOn, .  i 
There are appr0ximately 20,000species.in British C01umbialthey come 
in a variety.0fcol0urs,shapes and sizes, they pollinate plantsl feed birds 
and play a crucial rolein wrtually all ecosystems. What am I describing? 
Insects of course. . 
The Woi.ld of entomology (the Study.of bugs) i.s both fascinating and vasL 
A park envir0nment is the perfect place to Observe insects, : ' .:". ' .' " 
Whlie many people may suppress a shi~,er ofrepulsion' atrih~:idea.oi a:, 
cI0ser look atYbeetles,dragonflies, moths aM other bugs the truth is 
nSany ofthe~d:insects are'sustaihing an eoosysti~m, " ....::. ::': .' : : '." 
insectbodidiare.hiade Up oi: thi'ed.re~ons: dr. Se6ments, The. head with:. 
hou!h parts and antennae, the th.orax'wlilchbearsthelegs.and 
and the:abdomen which h0uses:.the reproductive siruc!ulre~i and 
~ry:s~tm..., ' ' ~ ..... : . . . . . . .  - .  ,...:.;..... ;..-:-::: ... 
ventition-(t hidkeni~d 
their outer i:dvering, or. exoskelet0n,se~'eral times before reaching. 
::maturity.':. i :":] .  " ,: :.:L.-. :. := .... : .  'i.- i" ' . . . . . .  ..' ,.. ,:..,.', 
. A few of theuniqueinsects.spotte~i aioundLakelsi~ ~keSPro~ncial P i'k 
include the rare andiai:ge.B{g.Popl~SphinxM0th. This grey m0th'with 
. redd.ish hindwingshas one. tithe lieayies~b0dids 0f any., B,C,.moth:. '..T .. 
Anotherlarge"and oRen:misinierpreied park.{ns~b.t i's iheGiantCrane ~ 
FI~,, This insect resembles a gigonhc'musquit0, hut hese flies d0n't bite. 
Pel~haps some of the most populai':insects arebutterflies..Swallowtails 
and Western Admirals canbe seen flitting from. plant o plant hroughout-. 
the day. ' - : .  : . . . .: " : .  . '" " ' : ' 
To discover a few ofil~e.tt)oasands 0f.inseeis in ourenvir0nmentturn 
over. 0cks,100k:at .rutting tree.stilmpsiand carefullyobserve flowering 
" plants .y0u may be'amazed hya min ature.world tei~ming with life. 
, ....,.: . , , r~r~,~,,~n,ne 2 5  : " ' : " ' 
3:30 pm Jun ior  Rangers Program "7 Takecareo f .  ¥oi ir  P~irk! I 
Work Ol'i a recycle program to deliver it i formatitm:to 
. .:. camper:q about recycling. Calorie Poste~oi"  rtin about., 
. deli~ering' neWS-bulietins., arbund: the. Park.to :iim" 
campsites. . . . .  -: . . . . .  
.~2:...la.3 9.s ..9.s 'Saturday.Ju~e:26:..:.i:!:i..:...:."":.":;".-: :. 
. :13 ~ 1 4,4 . . 7,9 -  . .  0;2  ~ 3i00 pn ~) - Jun io r  l~mgi~rs"-- -;Walk ~ibout ihe parkand inake.ia list o f  .: 
: i14  :q-:2.8 ,..7:8 :. 3.4 , : ;  .'. : : i l lour f, tvouliie living th ings .  - : : 
- ' . " .  : ' . i " . : . .  =....-: ' " .  ' " " " . '  ' . " .  " : , ' . :  " 
,:i 5 : ,  i 2:6 ~-- 7.4.: .:.. ~:0 " ::, Meet•at:the Amphitheatr'e. For more•information call 
]:6 ]5.6 " :71~ ]:.4 .... .. •. Marnee at 6i5•6828 evenings. 
. . 17  : ] :94 . "  i l . . i  3;0. , .  
~•~.~~ . , : . .  ,~ , ,~.~(~.  
• . ,  . , . ' ,  t - " :~f - . -  .,.., : : . '  " : ;Y , .  " ' " '~"  . - . -  ' " . . . .  ' " " :  
::!::!,.: 
• - . • 
. . ,  ,C~:?  
' .~.:. ::....~/: 
:m: .m " "/ / ( /  
: i .: i (  ..:.,L 
:" i::i:"::':' ' 
: : i ' : . : .  ' :  %y " . '  " 
::i - ; : : . - - : : -  • - . • " !  . . . .  i. ~ • :  : : - , . :  ~ . 
• . . " ( . . i  " = '_ . :. - .'~: ' : , " . . . . . .  " :  ' . . .  : " :  i i  ..... - 
:,::::21 22 : :  :,. : 
" A . .  " .  : .  " ' : : .  ! :  . . . .  " ' ".:.".::  :":.': • . ) " . ' : " , . ?  : : " .  .. ;.:.'".::-:~:i 
: • . "  . . .  " _ " " ' "  : )  " 
k ~ 
:••~:!I::~:::::•~:~i: ¸¸.•• ::::::: i:~ ~:L,i~ ¸ ii::i~ 
i ¸ i:: i~! :: : :  :¸  :¸¸• :: •!ii•i:! i:C!~!:ii:!!i!ii~!!i~ i ! 
. - . . _- 
- . . . : . . : • . . :  .-. 
%. .  , . ,  
: . . . .  ,. : : ,  
v OT E :iilj!i i l 
i:i, 
~ nee 'd! td  use  vot l  I on :one leCt  
:. ] .:: 
::::::i ii i:iill ii~!i i : I !~!~i:~ ,'~ II~;•L::••:::::':: •~ ::i~i i i:~i,!:i: :ii !i/L .~ i i; 
: ' • , !  . . i  : ~ :3  '¸ " 
/i/!:•i ~! ~:: ::~i ~,•i i~i~ 
• - , • • . 
ID ld hel sa-_s/oca.I woman • i 
, . . . .  -. , - . . 
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This disability hidden i > .  . ] . '  . 
' . By JENNIFERLANG One suggest ion  is to 
• : ', YVONNE , N IELSEN s imply  a l low peop le  to in- ~ ........... ...... 
. . ,  uoesn'tt io0k d isab led .  d icate their d isab i l i ty  Ona  i!!iiiii:~i:~!ii!i!iii!ii!iii?iiii!i 
' i :=  And  that 's . jUStthe pr0b- ,B .C .  Ident i ty  Card,. a long 
..: : ; l em;  :When she  • meets ;  a-  .wi th  .their. photograph ,  ad~ " 
:"°.:. ,...':":"[: .-stranger, they,, have. no-way. . ,  d ress , .  date  : .o f .b i r th  an ,  ;. 
• ' .,.:-::0fl ktlciwing"she" hasan"  ac- ' .  'o th6r  ident l fy ing  informa-. -  ' ? , I  . . 
":"."~-.,ttiTired.traumaticbrain i i>.  tion; : . .  , 
: : '  i:~aused, f> ". " :  : " : l  :'jury .catise d by  .a{"car: ac~,:" ', ,. She '  s:' w! ! f ien  dozens :  o f : .  
: .  , :: i:"L:eident.: ShebrOkehe i~.  ~acl~". letters : She  ii: even  Sp0ken : 
• " ' ' - ' .  ' - l '  " : ' "  " - . . . .  ' .  " ,  . . :  ' ' .  .. : '  . , : ,  ~" .  - . ,  " . . . . . .  . : ' 
=. . . - ,  ..;,; and  , had  .. a s t roke ,  that, left";" w i thmin is te rs ,  l ike .pr0vin; .: 
• .; .:i..,:'!i::~h~f.!~iii~.:ile-rl~hne.nt.. ni0,  ..civil- heaith -mlnister ¢oi n" 
• " :'::.i.;?:billtyi'lp'r'Obiem:Sl :::;'.; ..... * "::..:Hansen inperson . / " : : . :  7 . .  5 ' '  " ~ :: ~i  , . 
: . ,  .!..:..~:.:,:', ,was., !ucky..  !. wasn  t . . . :  :But . .desp i te  t im. .  many  
' '•  ' ' r ,, .-. " • , i . .  • " : :~'< t '  p.a a lyzed,  - she  .said..: . :  .... :, hours  she s spent  typing or i.. 
, " : .  :':.L' .::k-!i:Nielseh. cal ls  i t "a  Jaid': : . mak ing  phone ,  ca l l s -  N'iel- :: 
("=, ': ! ~:d~nT::aiSabiliiy;..beeause no " "".son: .is n0" cl0.~er "t0:"to 
:;' ;'::~i ~i.!; ii~R~ea.h.,.s, eeit by:iobking i.. '.reaehing.her' goal: ..... " " :. 
L::!:.; ::i;iiii'::B~-~ii~ .inj'u£ies ean.reSult  ' : : She  sgr0wt i  increasing-" : 
...):"..::.-.i::::.Lih:perifiatieni.!pl{ysicai, in--.:. iy frustrated and ifeels like ' 
,i{i" ::":. : ~-L6! !ec tu~l / . .and ; .embt i~na l  . therers  nowhere  ie f t . . to  : 
.7:::, ' :. ~haftgea ~, f rom: :mem0r}  . tu rn ;  ' .  .,: • .' . . .  ::. • 
..' %.i:. ',;:!:"afid:::spe~eh:• probl :ems tO" a"  . She  po in ts  oUt.th is  type  
. :~."." .i !',i,i.laek. o f  ;n iuSele .  eo0rd ina -  ':. 0 f . iD  cards  fire now avai l -  
,:,:=/i(!:-iiTiiion:~;?:,i~ ; .  . ,  . . -  . - :  ~ able,,in 0theri~arts o f  Ca:  
. :: ~- :.,~.::_.~..:: I f . you  .havea  brain in- ," nada ,  the+U.S. , ,  the Un i ted  - 
:.".i.".) :::i,.:jUi:~,..~ii: m ight  be  mi ld , :  .K ingdom;" .  Aust ra l ia  "and ;; ~< 
:;..::.. ':i',: moder~te" seVe/e , , .  the  " .S0uth  Afr ieh. . . . . :" ." : : . . . :  : " 
:.::.: _::} :Ter?ace iw6man:sa id .  .::::.... : .  ' ,  Former"Ter race!  RCMP ~ - : " , ........ 
. . . . .  "~"  i ~ ....... ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . , I  ' " " I : : : "  t .s easy to. uladerstand . inspector :  Doug Whe ler  .. • :~  ~i~;i:::. I 
, i . .  : ,.i-il;LT~iiy)s6me0~i:e.:!witlr abra in  L . wrote, a:letter, o f  stipport.for . : • • . .~  " ~!ii 
.::: ~; : . .~: . : : in ju r~, (might  ~be . :mistaken Ni~isen's:cause." : .  - ,i " • : :  : " " ~ !:~!:,(!~7';;L:, 
" : : " -.:!~.::fof: son ieone .wh0 is . in tbx i -  :' Whe ler  ' aCknoWledged ' . .  ::i:' , : ~  ~;  " 
': i.'";~}i.~Calted~:.oi::s.implyl.eausing;.."ihe qard~vou ldbe . t iSe fu l : in  :... " . ; :{ !~ _i!!ii!i......:i!); .
. : - '  . . . .  - : :  " '=" -  : . : ' . ' .  " . : , ' , ' . " . .  . .  ' • " '  . . . . . . .  " . "  ' ' . - . .  ~ 4 ~ . ~ , ~  • {. t rouble . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  helpin~ oohce and other . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,'~',, t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ >2 ;. gg:=:"~.:.::~;;:i~ .:' .: ' . ; _  .:',c .,I:-do :not-,have, p roo f "  emergency personnel when: ~: :  : :  ~! ~i~i{ii!i::i!!; ;: 
;:.:::.." .::.that, i-;ha.ve:.a.di:sabiiit},!~...dealing. Witk-. .people..~vit h ~ : . .  ':~! ~ ;~! 
{, ' : . ( .  {:. .{":she:: sa!d. ..". - " ' .".-::".' :. disabi l i t ies ,  : . . . .  - .)"::,;.:. i ::":):iqT:i : .She; ' - . iwerg. / in  , i f :  .)'; <:.?B¢ing{.similar..:;.to( the.  . . . . . . . . . . .  
, - - :  '~ ' "whee lcha i r .  oi  ~ :carr ied :a" . :p roven  .niedical.. alert ibra- • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::: " . i  i:') "; , . . . .  
:-(-::.: .: . .~to~!ne- :  !!:. m'ght~ead . 'ee!..e, ts} . ~h~.i !dent!ficatmn :..YYONNE NIELSEN .says: having an. ID ea id  :exp a n ng. that.the ho der has"a 
. : : ..? ,:, mss -conmston;  . . . .  . ...... • .. .  cara coum ~aiso prove  . . in -oermanent  d i sab  tv wo,~h:h; - , , - ,  ~,.;,.<,.:, ; :o"~h", - '~-h~+,, , ;  ~' ~h~" h~= ~n ~/ ,  , /~  - 
: '  " ' " " "  ' '  ~Pqu"  : / "  " ,  • " " " . "  ' -  i i . t '  / ' ' '  . . . . .  j ~ , t  ! lU l l .7  l .~ .*v~l l .~  ~ i~l ! l  I I~O I I~/~l ; l  h q~l l l l~$  ! , l * t~ ~l l  I ~tvH i . l i /~%,  i .<. 
7 : , :  =_ L~.u~ 'an, ;many .,oti)er.. vaiuaote " to otner:emergen-., traumatic:brain:injury bUt tis an nv sib e. disability andthat imusesproble/ns 
."". ' . ,  -..' l:lrltlSrl. Uo iumDianS ,  have  ~ cy ,  rservices personne l ; . ,  ne  ' :.'. . . . . .  .- ,. : '. . .  " • :., ; - .':, • , . - -  . . :  . . . : . , . .  -:- . . - .  ,. : - .,- - - ,  ..... - 
' " ' ;  :11o""  +"="  . . . .  "; . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ;  ; : ' " " " ' " ' . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  )"  i.:.: . : . l~.way:i!°.pr°ye the..Y., have  i / .wro!e: .  , .{ be!mve. th !  s . , s  a: : ,agrees.  w l th  heri: including:",  made; :ava i lab le :0n  a . -vo i - :  . c ia l  changes  The:  pdrs0n ' 
. ' a u i san in ty  ~ except  me i r  posmve ln l t la t ive  ." ' he . . . . .  ' " : " " ~ " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " i' ' '41 ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ' i i . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  t -B:C Coaht lon  for Peo-  untarV basrato  eo lewho .ma neverbe  thesame ' • ,:,.- . . . . .= , , , :  ,::.  : .......... .  . . . .  . . . . . .  .. • . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ,- . . .  P .P -. . y .  . . . . .  . . . .  . word.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .:.-~. There  s . .another  reason, - l e .  i t  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " 't" ' ;  """"  : " -  " ~ ' ;  " " "~" " " " " " "  ""  ' . . . . . .  ' p .W ti D |sab ih t ies ;  on . . . -want:one . . . . .  .. . . . .  - .  ' . . . . .  ' : .Symptoms.are  :umque,  : 
" :":: I '-fi~Andi":--t!la~:-can iea°" t° " : )ane~)0n=l :d  i !gh! !ng : . to  get.', the.  gr0undsl that : . . ID (eards .  . . ; : !~i r iv is ib le . . .c f ia i lenges '< (a.nd : ican"varY"greatly ,de - . ;  
. . . .  ~t u ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  vu u -u  wou iu  cut Could  fur ther  " . . . . .  • " " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .... , ...... . . -.~ ,. :..':: . : . . . . . .  ..: . . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  .. ' . . . . .  s t igmat i ze  - .a re  . inv is ib le ,  -Campbe l l  . pend ing  on how and where  . 
: ~ ,? : . :? I  Was 0n . thet ra inand  : : -d0wn:on , the  red . rape ' i ra ,  oe06[¢  ' : ."  . - . . . .  ' . : :  . ," : .  " ~.Sa id  t~, . ,~i  ae , o ' k{ , ; , .  ,~ , . . i , . ,~  X,,,,,i';4,,a.b,;~,~; " '  
, -  . a .s i tuat lon  came u .be -  VOlVeO witn  ootarn lng  , • . . . .  ' , : . . . . .  " . " , .... ." - ,  " . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • • [ .: - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  P .  . . . . .  .: . . . .  '. . ... . . . .  : . . . .We. . . .  need to .be . : re - - ,  have t roub leactua l ly  look-. .... ca l .d l sab ih t les ,  impa i red .  
" ' " C . . . . . . .  "• '  ' ' . . . . .  " " " ' " ' ' ' :  • " ' ' " . . . .  " t .  ause o f  my dnsablht , .  serwces and programs at .  . . . . . .  , ,  - - -  • :. • • . " :  . . . .  , . . . .  ~ .  • . • ... :..+.+....: ....... ~, ,  ,. ...... .. ~Y. , . . . , - , :  . . . , . . . . . . . .  . : . . : spect fu ! -o f  all the. vmws .• . reg . .a t  the phys ica l  ones, . . . . . learn ing,  ab i l i ty  and per-- 
. ..:....: .", ~.~els.0n;s#m:. I lne .  ' con.a, uc ,  ; m! :  !nree .!eveis. o ! govern  -, ..: Skeena  .MLA:  R0ger"Harr ls  " . Meh ia l  i l l nesses  aWi isUal -~".  :"sohalit~ changes :  ~re  corn=-  
• .: ~ . tor :amn t oeneve  her  uo ' "ment  . .... " - '  " "sa id So"she-  ~-:'-"' ' " " " ' - "  ' ' " " -  " ' ' . . . .  " ~ " " " " 
• • , ,  ' . . . .  " . '  • . , ' " " • : . ' .  • ' • ; . ,  " s l i g m l n g - a n ,  l y  inV lS lO le  - V o u c a n  t see  m o n  '. " • " . . . . .  . " . -  : 
• : , you< know, .what  .he ,said :...... Ins tead  of .  f i l l i ng ,out  .. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,, : . . . .  • .... -. .. . . . . . . .  ...... - , [ .  , , ; .  ,~ . , , . . ,  . : . .  , -; . . . .  , . : , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uphi l l ,  battle. But: what- she-. • them, just . to  look  at . them . . .N le l son . .o f fe rs  the fo l -  - 
. :" .I-- .,Xou a0n. . t . loo l~uisabled ..... f0 rms , fo r  every  serviee.or~: ~,ant~ i s .ac tua l ly  nn , -~, / ,  ~ ' : '  ~" , - "  :" . "  . . . . .  ' ~ ' 1,,,,;,,,;"~},,~i,,' i ; . , ;  i,~ ~; ,~, .  
i I I * _ : , * * + ! " : I + • I . I I -  i i I I , ~ I i i I + > I i ~ I ~ ~ l ~ !  i I " I ~ i , I • 1 1 I • , I l ~  I V i l  I ~ ~ l i [  [ ]  ~ ' l ~  i l k [  ' 
. . - , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . .  . . . • . . . . . . . . .  15 J .  P . 1 a 
• . - . [  . : . : . . -Thats  why-. for. the :past. . . .program...  one ,  - ID .card ca l . too i  .... " . . . .  . "  ; . . . .  , . . . .  l i ra  m - - . . "  " ,~,~,s,~,~., .~ , r ; , .~ ; ; , ; . , , ,  " 
: : ; ,  [ :)~l,~. ,years N!eiso n tlas .been • woum 0e, enougn,.: : :  . ;  Nielsen:ieounters : that / ; J t ine  is ::bi-ain injury: ; ~: . Aiways  wear, a: helmet :: 
: :::.:;I-:~.mwymg=:.tlae):pr°wnela!. i;: ;::. ~' eara  W.0.u!d .a!s0.make..._ acquiring.:the.. Cards-..Wo.uld ' a~/areneSs..morith; i "". :.. .":-'.":::aiid"protective. geai'. When.  , 
: '.,:.L[".g°.:vernment. °: ma~e.a; un'--.., !t ieas!er to obtain, d, sabd,-:, be :L vblunta.rY ~, ::.No~ : One":- " '. Brain injurieS: .are com- ~..:skaieb0arding..0r ."l~arti~:i= -. 
:. " :-C:~-versal,,xge.nt!T~.,c.at!°n.::card~ :'3Y,-a!.s.c°ums,. !,n)°,m, er C °m' :  w0i~ld .be.foi:eed t0 get  6ne) . :  p le ic! .They. .are . . ieaused :by : .!pati:ng~fif si50rts; :.... ...:,:~( . ::-: 
::: 7....::...ava!!avie~ !o.;P~eopie With.. mu,,n~,m.s, sne..a~aea...  ::: : ...; ..That~.SOUndS.. like. a .  traurna:.of :.injury.-~i6 .the :.i.: L Ti{A..same..is true. When-:. 
. . . .  permanentaisanlllties" " . . . .  ln ls  Issue hasgone on ' '" , ,  ' " " • • " • ' " . . . .  , " 
' - , . ' " : ' ; .7  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  ,. , . . .  ,.... " . -  • ' .. .. . . . . .  good  .idea,. • P remier .Gor - .~bra in -  inc lud in  car- ac - "  • ou re. workm • ~ a lwa  S 
...... ~ I 'm asking for People' done  now/ NielSon said : " . . . .  • .r-:--; "-'Y . . . . .  - - "  : ' , ' " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , - - s  " ,,, or,,,< • . . . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . . . .  - :. :i.:.:":%;.' :: --,:.- , . . .  .'": .. 7." . . . . . . . . . .  - . • . ,  : : ; . Ing  to :N le lsen.s .proposa l .  - ..cardiac arrest, and .s t roke  - .. rect  protect ive gear :on - . .  
). . . . . . ::{ ~:~o.n,.!Tknow you  Mve,a  d in - .  ;.= On.e ,0 f  the. mam. .eha l -  ... He  dal ied the. idea :0 f  an  " .~esU l t ing in  phys ica i , in te l - '  ". : .  D i ' i ve  With ' .~aut i0n and" 
:: ,.:!:.;! i. a~! :u t~( .  . ! .  i . : / i , . .  ' : .  . ] . : . ,  .: . tenges  !S . .matn ot everyon  e ' : iD  card,  reas0n:able: if:  i t 'S  lectual i :  emot ionak  or [s0 :  ' -a lways  wear  aseat  belt. -- ] 
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News In Bfief 
m 
II Cab collision 
A VAN broadsided a taxi sending the taxrs 30- 
year-old female passenger to hospital with un- 
kno~,n injuries, last Friday;:The,van was mak- 
ing a left hand turn. from Hwy:16 onto Kalum 
Street when the accident occurred./i :~ , 
MARGARE~F 8PE IRS  PHoTo .  " -~ , - -  : . : 
Legal aidaWards 
[ TWO NORTHWEST lawyers ,were  recogn ized  for: 
their  leg~il a id work  • at  a Lega l  Serv ices  Soc ie ty  
June 18 banquet here . .  " i. 
D . ' . . ' . .  " ". . ~ . i  arrell O Byrne  of. Pnnce  Rupert  and Ian  Law-- 
son f rom.Smi thers  rece ived  awai 'ds fo r  their w i l l~  
ingness  to fake"oh .d i f f i cu l tc i i ses~ . thei r .years  .and 
qua l i ty .o f  legal  aid serv ice  and: . the i re0mmuni ty  
serv ice.  " " . . . .  : . - . . . .  
Recognit ion:  events  are: be ing :he ld ih r6t igh0u i  the  
proV ince ; . , Four teen  B:C,  lawyerswi l l ,  rece ive  
awa'rds:foi', outs'tanding serv ice -  .:="!; ; . .  : '[. - .  ; .. 
'. The .  i~egal I: se rv iees . ! soe ie iy  w0rks lWi th .  lawyers  .: 
in  pr ivate • pract ice to:devel0p'qual i ty",  assurance . in -  
i t ia t ives  to: .ensure "16eol!le' with: low incomes  re- .  
ce ive  capable,  and cbmpetent  serv ice.  .- . 
:::)i i suspectSs0ught : /  : 
. . ; rH IEVES St01ecash :and  merchand ise  f rom.a :bus i ; . '  
; .ness - in ' the  4900 b lock  0 f  Gre ig  Ave ime"ea i : i y :0n :  
.: ihe morn ing  0 f Juneg .  : i : ...< .,....,... . .. i . . . . .  ~:.. :. .... 
i :i:Items:takeii:included .red/,b.iack and .yellbWf01ack 
" 'sports:, jackets- .with. .a Nisga a•heal th  •• mask :10g0.0n  . 
:front, muit i -c010ul-ed :h0c i tey  andbaseba i l  j e rseys  " 
': •wi th : .var iousbus lness  iog0s  0n. them-and .bhek: . leak 
' ther! jackets . :Anyoi ie . :wi th: .  in format ion ,  iS asked  • to  
"contact TerraceRCMP at.638.7400; :: .:.:":.-i 7: i .  
: ::i: !i( BBQbUrg iar i zed ; '  i::iil 7: 
• :A" :$ ' I  ;500  Broil: King:)barbequei: disapp~ared{:from : 
• the Hagen: ,Street  'ilrea between: •.1 1:30. prni' and :6:30 ~ 
' i . a .m.  6n . J t lne ;3  ]nd  4..111-; . . . :  . i : . ,  i . i , - . . : . :  .;..:. . ! :! : . ,  
[ •Members of the. P{ii~lie.:WithLany.inf0rlilation:-on : 
. i b i s  orl..any '. othef.TUnsoived :cr ime.  ei in cal l  -Cr ime • 
• :Stbppers at 635~84776r  635-TIPS..:. : ' : - . . . .?  .." : .. . .. 
:'.i ' /Grow opbUsted;:: : ;  
:' POL iC i~ SE IZED<;aboUt  350:.m/~ri juana: "plants,..:. 
• g r0wing :equ ipment  and: :chemicals  whi ie:exeeuting.~ 
• ~, dur ing the even ing  of  Ju f i¢  16 . . .  : : . ,  : . .;~ 
; . .Susl~¢clsLhave: been . ]dent i f ied  and  chai~ges!are , 
pend ing .  . . , .- 
• . ... . 
? .  - .  . . " :  
::~::-.L: :!-il,.~!i~i!~!:)"./::i"; ~.,.. ~: : 
. - .  . . . ,  b d : : : ' i :{7 : . , ' :  <..5.  , . . . .  
E il ¸ 
. ' ,  • , ' : ,  
• ' . . •  . . ] |  
.- j 
• , , .  ., 
511 
e lec t r i c  s ta r te r  
~49cc  l inu id -c0o led  
a luminum f rame 
- . i  "~]  " : : L '  : " " ' ' ' ' - 
ATTN:  MEMBERS OF THE 
TERRACE C O-OPERAT  
: . . . .  ' : : :ASS  
• ' : : : • :  ••" • • :••::,i I :7  ;: : L : ;  • ; .•••:  ; ): '):•• :• 
. .  
- ' ' : ~ , "  ' .  " '  v i i 7  . .  • " " . . . .  • • "o"  : "  ' '  " I f :you,ha-e a. valid:: me.mbersh! p withL:-: .,-:,; ..... 
/thei:Teeraee Co.operatiVe;ASsociati0n::;.. :: :::: ::: 
" -and you:ha e,NOT rece ivedan equity: ).-,.: 
:statement.with in:  the::;.iasl .... =: : 
p ieaseLeontact: ,  o:ur :-.Admi 
• , . . .  . • • .• .  " ? > ' '  X :  . : " 
: Of f i ceat :  : < ::: ( : :7 ) :  
" ' :  - " . '  •" " " : .  ' ' " . " '  ' ' .  • : . ' : :  , . . . . .  " ; • - :  ;7  . : "  , -  " - - ,•  ~s,"•:',i]7]i~:,~:7'fi,!~;';~7~;;',;~:•;: ' - • . 
t: :;:;Phone:,• 250:635-9595:" ;;i:;::: •<: ' 
' : :i i : Fax :  : 250 635 4524:: : :' : , in  i l l  
. . . , .  . .  , . ,  , .  . q ; ,  
: :::! : ' i  <' ne i :  E al !; :: tercooti@teiUs. 
.: the  :last kn0w,address ofal l  
:i member)s :/reSponsibilil 
""the-co..0p rativ Ofany-change 
:" . . . .  ' : ' , .-" ' : ' : ,  , : "  i .  " : " " " : : " - ' " :  ' '  " " • . . . . . : : . . :  : .  . . . ' .  : • . . . . .  . • ' :+ . . . . . :  . . - ,  . 
! . 
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Money  gome 
OF ALL, the issues . . . . . . . . .  federal presented • duri ng this 
election campaign, none is more important than 
Conservative.leaderStephen Harper's challenge... 
to,Canadian business. , .  : : • " - " 
And that challenge:is to lower business.taxesin:i 
return forending 'thec0rnpiex~ Very expensive: 
and dubious industry of subsidies;, grants andl the 
such perfecte d byLiberal andProgressive :Con- 
servative (one ,of the. 'predecessors: to.:today's 
Conservative pa~y)govemmeni'g"0Vet~th6:years..:.: 
Billions of dollars a year.flow :into OttaWa from. 
across the Country.t0slosh.around in various 
hideyholes; surfacing in .:grand announcements 
from some federal government representativeor: 
federal department o fa  grant for this, a.supp0rt 
. . , .  . , . . 
payment, for thator a subsidy :for:Corporation X. 
This marriage. between business:and govern-i: 
went, greasedby taxdouars,, speaks: to. the ~ety! 
social and;economic fabricof the country,"LiVein: 
a depressed"~rea?N0 w rrieSiTfi~ feds will pro~.. 
vide a subsidyfora company to'setUp Shop;.:pr0-. 
viding jobs to:stabilize-that area.-VCant: to:see 
widgets to acountry:inAfrica? .Step forward( The i: 
feds will. guarantee the 10aft. fieeded to setup, the". 
manUfacturing mach ine ,  i.: . . :i i::i"-.,",- :.-. ~: ,. ,:" 
i TtaE: P A r, - 
I pLA~'EP  ANI )REF~(EP  " THE 
TAPES: .  I ,e .AME,T0 ,  KNOW EAOI~ 
CANPlDAT£: INT MA'TELY, I NOW 
H AVE A I CLEAR:II~?RE$$1ON, OF 
• . . .  . .  : 
. v • 
NPPANI )  
• SO WltO '~ 
 tota 
'C O!N  
To VOT  
T~E 
~/L  " 
,.',: ;~  " .  
.:r I 
. . , , •  • 
~: . . . .  
L , .  , ' ,  , 
I 
<. .L  
- ,  . /  
• . , , "  
"' k51  
I-tarper vulnerable on Iraq 
VICTORIA - The Liberals'. at-. 
:tack ads have been a big mis- 
• .take in this federal election. 
• i i" :They.Tre: bOund tO aiieniite 
many .: vo[ers; who  asSociaie " 
" •them with• ugly,Amefieimpo, 
".'.li ]C ii ieami~aignS :;:- :: :. " 
;: nd they-ll, wreck the.Lnb- 
rals • credlbdlty.on those .isk. 
"SU6Siwhei'e Harper ;hciuid be 
' h,;ld .t0' account~ likei'hiS:sUp,/ 
-.p) Jr'l f0r;sending:..i~..Ganadian. 
I f  
. L .•  . 
. ;  . . .  " . ( . -  . . .  -, 
l ion a year: on its armed forces . clear-that:,the beSt way ."of ac.. ~:L ' '!"~ 
- about$~00 per person, Most • . .complishing that Js  •with •more. 
polls"suggest: hat health care .... s01dierS.and•more ;neW. wea(.. .- . . : . :  
-or  other qua!ity~of-life issues, po is .  :we  have.; .0nly/:3,800 .. :-.."i."" 
rank as higher, priorit ieswith, troops overseas now:.-.:2,200 ni. " . . 
Canadians. ; . .  - . , .  : . . . . .  Afghanistari , 200 in ;the. 1 -;" '. :-:..: ..- 
.. Both  .sides 'on  defence east, 500.iri Haiti, 655 in:. Bbs -.I ".:" 
Spending: find Statistics t0baek: " nia-Herzegovina, lt 's.diff ieuit i  :: . "  
their. Views~ M0St: comparabl e ..:: impoi~iant., workl Bui- - i t :  iS"a /:. : : :  
Countries do ..spend:a signifi-,, smal l  part::of what; canada's ." 
cantiy).iarger ;share of-' their ?/.military:. d0es~ .and :~ one.i.that ~ :,...::. 
GDPon their~ militaries:i: And ::.ic0uId ;be"~handled., without _a :.-.. .: 
It's part. of.the premise that thefederai govem- 
ment has:a .rolei.t0play in"Supp0riingdepressed 
areas,to enc6urageimsihess, gr~wtla nddeVeiop-. 
ment and..to :.~qualiZe, the,playing field iwhen .it 
comes •`  to ! oppor tun[ties~, f0f:ali, ca~/adian.. ,-citizefis ~ 
andbusine~ses~ - ~ " " " "  " . : .  - . . . .  . • . . , ~ ! . .  . . 
But does:•it- really? who .hasn! t".iw0nderedWhy- 
after years.and years ofbillions :and: billi6nsi that.: 
Atlantic Canada/iema[ns an.economicunder-",  
achie'~er?.Why'~do thecai; Compilnlesin.'gouthern : 
Ontarto,teceive,)umol d,amoants r0f money:, to .set, 
:: troOps to : f ight  alongside the 7 • Liberal g0vernmems:did cdt?: massive spending inci'ease,: : i i 
• ,.,&mericans ~[n Iraqi i l .  :: ":... : t~, '=*n .=, ,=:n=E~, .u - , l l~_ .~a milita[2y spending .to :help-.bal2 ..:..:-::.Ill fact; :Harperlneeds.:.t0 exii*i~ ,: i..: 
• ' .. :.The :attacl~.)adS..sayHari~er. :.: PAUL  WILLCOCKS " .ance tl{e.l~Udgei~"-":/':: ,"~. . ,  ' .  plain:why the.exffa:$8..billion.:a :!:.- ; . 
- .wanted: to  send-:., canadian :?: r~UL ,  w ~LL ,~t . , IX~ " . ButCanada is Still. i l th out:: !: yeai~ he  wanis!:t_o, spend On the ' ; ; :~  " 
: forces..int0 .ii-a.q '?tra~- and . ~.been prime: ministeL cana- "of  [9 NATO c6untries: in mill-:. '.-.military .couid, t?be i .usedt0",  i~ i ~ 
-"wants:m:, iimit., ab0rti0h; figtitS / dians.: would-be fighting .and tary..Spending,- :and in:the top: •bu i id  peace, and :security:inore: .i~ .... . :; 
. ~'(faJse); ~ants  to ail~,-:with .the: .. dying in Iraii, and ourro[e in"  i0  per.eent.of Countries around :- effeetN, ely- in". .othe/::  ways l .  "i . i . : "  
B ioc. ( .QU6b~cois  ( i r re levani ;"  the worla permanently alteredl- ,  the~,0rid. :: i". : .'."i"-..: ' :  i -:':.. LAboiit 7,000 pe0pie a day  are? :i : i !  
' :"si n'cei he:~. Bl0c '-.won t": work....: ."That issue" .leads. t0:'. an ex, '~ ./.~".So i:why::the..need for s:0 ~;.dying OfAIDsin)f f r iea; : fo i 'exJ  :"," i:.:. 
..:: With/alny).fedei:alistiparty) a/id.:, ami n.giion of.: HdrPet. s"pledge.,, i:much :more~mo.n, ey? • '. ... ;--:.-.-.:,.ample;.. theirl security: :could ;tie .i; : . . : .  ;:. 
: :  wants ..to spend heavily : :bn :..f01" a.niassive.Jndtease.in mili;~. ( :  The military'.s Current mis,. ". help6d ' more by medical; and L, -~': : :: 
• mi l i ta ry  har~lware: (true)~ Al l ! .  .tary ..spending. ::Thi~ Cdnser¢a2i", : Si0n:inelades-tiaree tasks ~- pr'0:- • ' ecoiiomic aid...than, more""soi:: -i.~: *: : . 
':.this in front Iof.sceneg:.suggesi-..i:, fiveiplaffo:rm;callsfor an" i/n-". teet ing  .. Canada; . .defea~l ing ' . . .diers.- : . .  .: i . .  ...: ~: -.... . ::. . . . .  ,., :. ; :  
• .'?ing healili, caredisasier and.a .. "medlat-e:. 10-i~er:cent-ju-mp, :an '~. North. America )n. eo-oi~eration - ;  There: are"some " maL..ques:~. ,? . :..:. 
.dlssOlving::canadianflagi..:L:::--"-"extr~i $112.Nlii0ni-ayeari~Over .: with-:theU S .and.c0ntributlng- dOriS ' tobe an;wei-ed ~ To ;  bad:  " = ": ' 
:.:: : ..sc?at:e. tactics"inhke .t~ie ."at,:.. t ime he-lwantslm.si~e speilding. " to  peace:and interiiad0nal se- .."the L iberalsare eh0osin~:inef' " !~ " 
. i.,taeking "patiy:16dk b'oti! desl(:_.;inereased by  $8 billion .ai.year :i~- curity.....-- .i. ..:. :.. ,. ~ i...-~:..-. . -" . .  feetiV* ~ ~'~c t-: a,o; :'~,.oi~;::,~.-;~" i"... :i~: erate an-' -' '~  1" ] ] n . . . . .  ~ ~ n I ] ~ " ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  n [ q ~n . . . . .  " "U  a ] l ta t~aU d U /  :' n I 
'.: • : u:uevom:m :tnelr 'own :: , :  a o~,per-cent- jump; tne  .., :: .But the conventional.mili-', asking them .".-": : .  ~ ........ : ....: r - . " "  
~glgq§.~,~ .~r~¢i.:. th.e,[/~.i hy..,s~{gi~?:'~; ~gNbe,r~,~gf.: ttoops-!.w.au[d!,J~r ),~tarYi.;/hreat:"agiiinSt C an:atla'ai~d4:(; ='Notn'o'[e';;'~he L igei~is!'~i;i~ @f l '  : 
means  tlmt~legitimate ::criti- crease by one-[hird, tO 80~000 : .  N0r[h Amerie~i:seems i-etiibte '~' ; ; : :  : ;  . . . . .  ~ 3~' ti : 
~":cisms'.are.wrlt[en::offi'.asii}iore i ::i. Nohe.:6f the other).narfies". : "., .,'.- . ..: ,.:.,.= . ,., .: ' ;,.....tacK.aos havean innerenttlaw::  .;. :... 
o f  fliesame:politicai!smears i...:-: ;p~op6se  such "a.: massive ::in- .&, nO .mere...!S..!.,.tu.e .. ~ev',.aenee ;: The. party-.is ifi itfoubie" in. isart:" ) .  ) 
• ".hi !fiict/there:are l gitimate-. "ereaSe: . i: .:. ~ i . : -~:.:.:. /.',-i.. ~-tnat. ! ..he. t~est :way. t.o.oeal .WimL " beeause voiers .d0n~t.irust .Paul. . / :  ;.. ~. 
."issues.:the".L!berals e0aid., be  :; ' My.::guess; is Harper.iS"out;:.):,any; .t,~r.eatsl-tl!at;do.emerge;.Is Martinand:eompany..~ .:.:: .. ' .i! ?:.,:." : : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 0 y aamng th0usanas OI perma.. -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .raiSing, " " : u'':: " ' " : ' " '  ~ ;''~ r.' "'" ": " '+.: of'st60" With.:m0st"C/ini~dians: • -: • ! • . " -: ?B ; ; ,  thi~; ,itnrk-;:~d~ , iil:Xnl~,; ! -. " " '-" 
t ' ,  r ' - "~ . . . .  " "' ." ' ' . - . ,  :';"i "~ ' ,  : . .  '!i-..,, . - .  • .' , . i : ,,. 
Var ious  ; suppOrt*  :pa3 iments ;  g r~ ints ; : ,  subs id ies  ',- 
and the i,like ten  to sup reSStliecompetitive edge 
that sh0u[d drive business.)Whyworrywhen the . . . . . . . .  .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on ly  '.!:.iii..,- .. :, -.  
ffovernment"czn ha i l  v isn"cmtg: ' :. * " ' I :Harpers.Suppoi't.for the.war.."V0ters "do .believe that - the  :..nenttro0ps, or c0mmitting to: Wi~rl~ if ,,,i~i,~r~ I ,~ii,,,~=tr//;,~ ' ;¢  ~" '.: 
"~ . . . .  : :7"" -:_" i~7 "=:'  : : : :1  in :iraq, lbr 0ne.)Hc :accepted Lmilitary Sfibtild :be prooerlv i m0re cosdy i n!iiativesqike the: :: ~h~,':i~.~,~':~ "~.~L~  T' h~' " ~ i  ~: "~ " ''J n # '. " " :" 
Mr, taarper says .he can  changeall.ofthls. •What. I • cl ~ ms.of weapons.of mass..de-' ~ eqmpped,  and ;that. soldiers $10-bnlhonfrlgate program. " ";:~..~ ¢:^^_~ _¢e22,;. h,  ,_2 ,L ..... " * 
'~ '  ' '  - -  : '  . '  . " i : ' ,  " . 3 "  , - '  " ' " "  " " ' " ' "  ~"  " : " "  ' "  ' s t  ' ' :  ' ' " " "  - ' "  ' "  " - : " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' , " ~ l ~ l l l l l l ~ l l l t  ~[ ]~IGt  " 'Wi l l  "L . )~"  LO . . . . .  
he I I  do  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ruc t ion - . .and  an  Imm.nent  shou  d -h0t  be : . sent  ondan-  . .And  wh l ]e 'n t . l s f ine  that  the  '. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  , -  • " - .  , he: saysi is order, a review of a l l federal  I . .  . . . .  . .... : . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . . . . .  .. , . . . . . . . . .  • .. .. make  the r:ih,÷,le-1,~,,v,a .,,,,, . . . .  .~ - 
• . . ... , . ..-' : ... . . . . .2.. -=...: . . . .  • .,..-. :: ._ : n.:.tnreat.= clanms'.now prOvea "gerous mnsslons.with' made- " mllltary.nas a goal. o f  contnb- , ..: ,:-... : . . - - :~ '~ ' . "~"  ~.~:"~Y '• ,g . " '~ ' i . " . . .  )~... 
support, programs, :axing. Uaose ~,tlaa.t~:..don t W0rk.:-I ~ ,falsei".i-i:H is. . s iatemenis: a[- the:":quate, supp0rt: : .  ; :.!...... : i :  ~: ;".. uting"to.peaee and internation-:, i .nCKy": .:.." :: i .  : . ;,: ' : : ! / . :  .: :.,: :2;: : '.: - 
He ' l l  then  Cut  business taxesby:an amount ~ equiw :-/. ~.:tlme: ~uggest. that. i f?he: had : .: • But Cafiada~spends: $12ibii-".i a i .  Seeurity;."W.S : mi lch ,  less . .  : . .wd lc°cks@ul . t ranet ' .Cq .  :?2 ~-- . . - ; ,  ".i: 
alent to thepro, grainsthat were Cut. .•.. . : ":/: . / . ,  :.:.::l.::n~:~i i (~• "r" ": 4" n:q'n" q 1 ~4"l')n ql: 1 : P ~' ~ :' n~n~l" , " "~ ll~ I : ' '  h'~ l:nl':dnqn'n ' i  "' d" n:q;'qq;'nnn '  ' q " n~ '~nml: n : n dn : nn': ' p ' + nl '~d n ~ :n~  nn nn:= n n" ; n " n:n 'n n'+14 nd ~ n n ; n ' ~ n ' : i  : :' + : n' ::n : lnq:" : " '::nnl : 'n:n Pn p: "n'ln ~ ~:~q'n 4  ' i "q~ "h 1 ~n:l:: n" ~+ "q hq :~ ~ " "~n~l ~: ~' L ~: ! 
"Mr"Harper"sipremise"is:that businesSe  w t l.:  He F.:, :WO rl a IS : a.II Q Oln Q TO  Or: 
lower tax;raies:wiii then have:,the.~oneythey," l,-.: .i...,. :. ,".-:"../",:."..:.~ ,,:7:: .. ,, :":(),....,,,.. . . . .  . ":.: ~-". '  .: ~..,.-..."~.-.:i :.,.:. • .,..I=-.": :: :-:".".~ :.:-.:,i:- ;::".,..,.....?// 
needto do .ffieir 0wn"inve~tiri~' ;hx i ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ad,,]t ha.d .rotr . ve 'a bon:...". : : f.it were,:t mada" fpl,ai ,, ,. 
: . • , ~ =. , .~v . . , , ,~ , , , , ,~  U~,ZL" .  " .nave .survve  " " " "  • " -" " .  " ' . .  : . . . .  ' - .  ' - ,  . , " - ' ' :  • " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  • " " . . . .  I " I ben)  ~s.a lso a poss lb lh ty ,  . . . .  ~" . .Damaged~ ~tcou ld  sp l in ter  ro te  . "  : .  
own risk" ,-Freed. ii :of the" need i . . . . . .  admmxster" . . . . . .  various •.,1 :: ~ m/ikers'..tb cr0" Rem0ve. i id  and:.handie,: a .  ".shards. . cuttin • ;fi'ng gers .6r..bare :..:, ' . . .  . . ,  
• . . . .  . . . .  " ; . . .  "" • . . . . .  .~- : .  - : : - . . : : : /~  , - ' . . .  , "  .. ~.r~ach".shelf:~i matter:of one screw, •and.the ' teet . ' .  ' .~..~ .'. ' " : - : .  . . . .  " . .  " , . . -  
suppor t  pmgrams?..:!he federa ! gov.emment WoU!dL/::..,cupb?ard ~ ~ong clearglass: p0t . lwouldmake:a .: .7 This .iS:: 0ur . . four ih : "  coffee :. :"', ':' : 
oecome.Leaner ,  sav ing  ev .e~.ooay ,  money. :. i..~.,:... : , . . .  I":t°rr:~!le.,xe.xp!r capaciou~ vase f0r-lciitfl0wers:..:i:imaker., in, 42 yearg,, Eadh~has ....:.:. / 
Can  it: workg.:Those:busine:~.~: t ;~ i~."~nn ln~,H in i~; / .  megaraage~: ' or .a stable flower~ p6t .for i~i-i .." possesSed"one"or two :mi~6r: ) . .  . ; 
• • • • • ", . , .  - , • , .  "~, - J t  - -~- r r - -~"  . . . .  t= t • : ln ree  ' s i t  ( .door . lants  : -  , ,  . .- . , ,  • :., . : , , : L .=_=- . . -± .=_ ._ . ; ,  ~ ,  . :  . . . ,  , ,  ". 
t , - -  . • - " ,  • -" . "  , " ' ,  ' , ' . .  " .  ' ' . _ '  ' _ • ' I .  ' ' . . . .  . . ,  , • p . • . ' . . '  ' . . . . . . .  * . - ,  . l l l l p i ~ u V U l l l U n t ~ o  .. t~rlnung .me .... ~." .  
Mr' t iarper are.wearmg su!tsi:.atleastpartiauy fi-. I.:.s.h...e!r;.~a.!!"..per . Arttii:itiSSuffeters.appiatid~its .. .:,numberlofeups"in the)r6serv0ir~. '.i/:::;' 
nanced by  taxd611ars".Thev foi.m a",,owe/ful lob" : l  ' wnm:'n°j0~"? lightweight: On the  con .side, ./ike.a~depih marker in:the deep .: . 
. . . .  . , , '  . . . . . . .  '- , . a  t . '  . ::. 7 q.  i ,  If i..wefele~, it sprawls on . .a . sbe l f :and  ' endofasWimmihgPi~01 ' rOved: ! " ' by and will" " " ::seek,to":rotect "'thelr'~ "tuff : :"- " ' . : "  : dldn": ' t behev ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  P • ' . . . .  P ", ~ : : I : "  ! breaks easily i f  sti'uck w i th  handy when Warminb, I~£G~Wr ' ~ 
But given,thatMriHarper.could very weil:Sur;.:- 
face as the ieaderi~ f ;thepariy With • the: most 'seats: 
next weeki we're going to f indout.: . .  : • :. 
• : i : i  : : 
, " . ,  : . :.: :. . .:' :: . .: .:/ . . . :::: i!~ :..:.. ' ~.: 
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i,I m"talkiiig.abbutlN!nety~eight • ' . -  • . . ' .. the hbspital, auxil.iai.y '~ thrift..: Standard:.stiap.e:;to. makepar ts  , i i." .i 
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on grassroots participation 
By MARK SUBRYAN most 20 
THE • blEW Democrat ic  NDP ha, 
i~i Par ty ' s  ' feder, al candidate sort of  s~ 
' i . f0 r  .the Bulkley.-Val ley= eral leve: 
. . .Skee'nai  riding" feels:: ithe new".lea, 
: . . . J"r idi i ig's next i~P  has io"g6 can take: 
: " : . . - )  back to ihd"basie.s. : "" .:", ..thee,days", 
:, . ) ' : . . . .Nathan"cu i len  i ' . says . , " ) I  be 
• " i.:c0mplications/and.'.n0t-amazing 
. .  . .i ta ik i i ig  ioi~eople have ied  '.: he says.  
:? '.. '" tO-an"a i ienat i0n: .between .t6n.was.  
i :Ottawa and this area: •. . :.~ .:. : .o f  theNl  
• , " "The  last time. we.had: . .pei ' ienee¢ 
• . : . . . s tab le ' -  representat ion • qn : : the  i i~olI 
.ottav~a .was When J im Ful -  same tim 
ton irepresented the."ai:eai '~ .: ; er?s party 
-.i. .. he says of.the former:NDP.:, .  ) : :one. . ;  
MPwh0 .was elected-from :: cUl len.f f  
1980,,t0 .! 993 before.~retlr- : on.. electi, 
ingi Wi ien  J im and;Frank : Br i i ish 
Howard.  were • elected, the  " discbura[ 
. .v0ter .  tUrfi0ut was .vei.y.! i l le.  t ime •• 
::": high !'...addedCulleii . .How- p61ls,i :O~, 
, " :  ard.~,as th~(NDPMP for have: cl:o 
New Democrat focussed 
- Skeena prior t0 Fuiton! .... . governm( 
,~TVe:d0ne .some re - .  been ele 
..:..search: on : the  number:  0f "We.ricer 
!) , ."."pe0p!e:iwho voted  at ihaf .. conf idenl  
.... . i.'. timi~.::and :they/.are.  much. ' election i 
. ". :: .highei"than' in I r~eenit..his, " .great i i f " r  
.: "... i)ior~,i.:..peopie: !n.thiS:.ai .ea".. iare'kept t.,  w ,  r , , ,vo ,~ . . . . . . .  N " " " " " " . . . . . .  . . . .  
' ... ! ' . . .;usedto~,ote.:forthe perSon~ . ;a f ter : the v6tdrs : : in 'Br i f iSh . : .  EW. .DEMOCRATi~oand idate  Nathan  Cul len expects  to knock  on c lose  to 
:. ),: .:. no(the,party~;However:, we ..: C0 lumbia : .  have:  .e i ther ,  2,500i  doors)by. l the . l t i rne ,  the carnpa ign  ends .As  wi th - the  other ,  cand idates  
'::i g0t :awa# fr0m:,ihatprae2 s•tarted, voting:or>finished::hos:beer]criss-crossingthevastSkeena - Bulkley Valley riding. 
• i tice'.•when• •Brlan' ••Mu!ro; ', y•oting: ., ..:-.:• .: •:•: )::i..•• .•• -• .-• .... ,:• ~ :q "= === : '='==" =: '+= =' : ' " '  =' = r = " " = = '= "" :" = = "= 
~, ; :  'il~y..'s'iPr0gressive':C°iis,erT:~;The: bilggesLisiuel i for'?: ¢iudes :: F irst  Nat i0ns ,  : several people who at- eminent'beCause:they are 
., .. . : :  ..;~,au~'es a.n 0 .:the, :,,as t : two .. :t=u.~!e.n: y.nen ;wiartln :ages:.. i chambers  :o f  .. commerce;  . : tended. the-smithers .meet,... being,  f0 rced  t0 pay  h igh  
. ,' ~ ? m0era~,.g°vernments :came :. even~ual),Y.ea!!.a.n e!eetl°n :..: t0~,n.cou:nci ls, . ,  ec0n0mie .:~ ing. were disappointed with • interest ra tes .  fo r  str ident:  
r.. "i":.: :" a.tgng;~:..: . ..' ::i . :  . . i . . ;".  .i..i wu~,~e;!ne tocat :econom.y, ::...leaders._..We. haveto  f ind"a I- the.absei~ee '.of: MP  ~Andy :-'lOans "How can. we. expect..  
i. :": : .;:.~u!,~e.n says:'peop ,e :in i / _"  ~¢. ,n~avel re 'settle-me(-~ w~iy!"t0., dive~sify:our-sel~,es .: BUr t0n .and"MLA- .Denn i~. .  ~iui= youth", to,. bee0ming '  i. 
~.. '.:.,:. mrs rmmg:nave. .oecOme. . -  'sottwoou tumner aispute, it ... ecof i0mical lv."  . - "  " " MacKa ~ '- ; ' .  "." " :  ' :  ' cont r ibut in , ; "members  o f  
"~: : :disili//si0ned :bee•use the : this.advei~seiy, affected On~ .... Anoiher (issUe ~fiiien: ::" H0 ,~'~/ ~ "~ ' : :  i . . . . . , s : . ,e  re t )u  
."i' : ' . . ..ggyern~ents~,under Mulr0~ ., :: tart 0( ; l !  .would have...~,e n ' Would l ike)tO,  address i, i f  :: 'ha"i-waW ..iie~; . s~; :~nd~th  ys "-'.(~°'enlee~lYi" w~t~l~;hY: %Ude~t: 
:". i hey ,  ; Jeani! . t~nreue n ,an•  - S0!vea : m0ntns-:.ago: :~ne... e lee ied  : is : .  hea i th  :care:.-." two  Currenf fe~leral.- and. . loans?  HOW" Can they, i.-be). 
: ..... rau i .  •Marun.  nave t)een,  government  cont inues" to  ,i • . • :. ' . . -  . . . :  - . .  . . . .  ' • . . . .  . . • . : . .  = -~. .. . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  ... . .. . .  ...•Last ••: month ;  .•-we.:.had:. p rov inc ia l representat ives  .expected--to.. buy •:cars•or 
i:. : i."geare d : morel t0wa~ .th e ' i take  s01ace/m~[oken iviCto.-.., record;  numbe.rs".0f', peop le .  wei:e.n0t in atiefidance.i . i i :  h0m~.s anid:• c0ntribfite"; i0 
corporate sectors ot  to ron  ries trom me wor ia  t raae  sh I c " conom ?" . . . . . .  . . . .  • " " . " ' : " " ow. up to a:hea. . th,  are -. ~:. This . . : is . indicaf ive of i : thee  ' " iY  . " " 
' ,  ~ t01 and.~ Mgntreal . .  a s, .op-:i.i. organ!izla t i °n  ' ~!.whe n.) .we ~-meet!ng ! [ in~.SmitherS] , , :  thel way government  i s  be- !. " .One: i0 f  the biggest chai-i  !. 
i : , - " . .P0s,  e0 to mose in rura! .tea-.. :.!nee.0. !.o. nav e . .m0re ,  con-... That'•. j s , ind ieat ivO iof!~th.e :.i i-ng run .tOda~,:.,i We Saw it :. lenges: foi . . the.next MP of .  
' ..:-") naa. a'  ' ,."-; ' ,. ' :L: : .  . : . . -  i cr~el..v~ct0rles, agamst .me ~!.•~oneern . esidents:,thrOugh-.. :with: tb~ :~.abseiice:.of these the. new, Bulkley.. :Va!iey-. .  
~. :.~. : : :....:r!e iTeets; xor mose:...w.no i. :- U.~;I~;,...-...................: .:......out,:the .i.iding.ai.e. showing : . .men mid: W¢.:saw i t  ~/ith). : .skeena: ridiiig :•,will.•:  be its : 
: .: .:....-: ar e, .currently repres.ent~ng..:. ~L...i.,w, ~tn .the maJoritY . or.me- ' .>. regard ing .the:, :future~ of. ,  thO.:i~ick 6 f - tak ing .0n  the ;' :, •vast distance. The. new r id :  .. 
i .  ::~./.:.var!°us:,...rlamgs.;.,.ln me.  :- t~UtKlcY,.."..:Valley,Skeenal,-i: their-health cai-e:!~; . " . ..>....isSues.Paul Mart in  • Showed " , ing.i stretches.:  a i0ng :.the: . 
! .~ .:;:..,c.oumry .vecause:-o~ me P0". r ia.tng::oemg.::a,- ,resource ~ .).-.!!.~ Cullen ~a~s ia.: Common " ••during .his' campaigning.'to. . Nor th ;  CaaSt fron~ ~ Be l la  ".i 
. ! .~...... U .uca l .mrecastof  toaay! . "  ) paSea ~ " ec~n0my.,  .LCut!.en i.. m iseoncePt i0n ;  . !s ;: that .  :,become: the: ~.new. L iberal  ~ . COMa:. to the  Queen `• Chai'; : 
...~ .: :.,:. my; .near t  goes: ;out. ` to:..:.'-says t!~e .reaeral i Depart - .  health• care  .is. a prolvincial.il., l eader . .  -~: .,i: (:.; i: -..:.~.. . iottes; inorth :from iihe•Yu- 
;_ '. " .  mese  ~ peopie~: because: •,it ..' mere :o fF i sher ies  is an0th- : - i ssue:  " i .:.'- " " i  .. ' ..... : .... i t  has.~i0.:ehang'e • ann.the . k0n border . : t0"the. .Lakes 
:"" ~ :they• say  anything out.0f .  e r "area  that.has, to be ad:.":-:: '"It's a loe  a federa l  is ' "~i" . . . .  " - " ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  =- - ' - - -  . . . .  '.--==, i == r  ', ' . - - . ,  - • , . >.--. . - . -  . - ,  . . • . - ." • . . . .  ~ ,. . • .-". t , ( t~ are.. more o i  and.is- . 'L~lStl'lt;t art:a/  t~a:)t:tu jus t  
-' , ime; . .mey are re legated- to  aressed . . . .  • " ' - - " ' -sue ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' " ' ' -  :'- " - '  : ": " ' " " " " ' : " ' " .,. : . . . .  ;. ,, • .- . _ . , . , . . . . , . : . :  . . . .  , , ; .  ,. : : . . - . . .  ::. ~......... : , . I t s . just that_ the feder--. sues -based-par ty than .our  .outs]deof : .Vanderhoofand 
. . . ,  . the  t)acK: oench,! It must., t)e. :-.-.: : 'we  :. neea .  to chang~ . al government"has t r iedt0 . . .  CbUnierPatts~,i. T • . :-  "nor th  t0 'For tSt ; James  : ' • 
::, .":. ) . , f ius t~!ng,  for .::!h~ Libe, r~ !~i,i.~ I tl?e .: ple Dig,e:~[jl~i I !o f ,  d ~#~, ht~n~ feii ias.'-m"u.0.h ~xespoh=. :.=<. ,..::,on~;~ r0,up:. cuilen:;~ :is: ,i:,' : ~.: !Wchoevei,' has: t0.repre/  ;. 
:.. i: ?i-. wwSi!)~.neNDP:mbaSed°n:.:.DF,0-: ~e:~,l)0~e)to remind~',:sibi l i ty~for h~alth'.~care".ito ....hoping.i~5,t~irget during,the. .-sent this area:has to be."an :": 
.... -." valuOs. ~and.... commbn . . . . .  g6alf:... . . . . .  tbein . theyare a .  . ser~,ant.0f " ' .  . . . . .  the.. t)rbvihce_ ~is':. t)0ssible:, ... cam/i,iiO,i,.= ~ - 'W;ii_ h~ "~h ,)~ ~ . " . . . .  -. ~,(,,,:e~,~;,- ,,,,:¢,,,," Cu l len .  
= = , ' = "+"  ' = , = ) )  = #" = = . = r , ¢ , ="  ' = = = ' ' ) ' " " ' = = ' '  = : : ~ = l  ~ JV~ta='  = ~ ' ' ~ = ~ = ~  = + ~ = ~ = *  . . . .  ' 
: ...._. o f the . .peop le , . . .  . :........ ..the people and not.. the . . .They  Ve~lventhe  or0vin- : . ' .  "'Th/~r~..i,~  Inr.k:nf'r,~,~ ~hw~"I  hnva ~ill.andV i~far/ " 
..i I :i ... ;(*. '"We have,.:t0 get  the .lS~ it: master; , . . ) .  -i:.. ~ ' ) i . .  .~ . : / .  :. : ilcia i. governments  .~niilions ~ : ingl-among: our y6ungpe.o~""..ie"d~setting,:ijp.lstrong~.~Com~:: 
: . :. :, sueg .to the people • so- they.  ':.. •Small businesses -need •• o f  dollars: t0:"tackle the is- • rile :when it"co,--~~;~,, ~l,,,;" .. ,~,-.,~:,; =..,~ : : :- ' -  :-. ' , ". 
. . . .  = " = " . . . .  = . . . . . .  ¢ . . . .  + ' ' ' " = + '  = = e ' ' = r r -. .-. . . . .  ~.~ . . . .  ,,,u,t=~,atlun ne lworKs  
~..:~: ,. : ...clan' . H:nde.rs . tan~. '-rw here :. .tg, .be;~prom0!.e d, . cu!  !en:... sue; :~!'he...Brit!sh~ Coluiiibi-(...tiimS,~ .. InStincti~;ely,- de.-.:-:: ihrough6Ut i the-ridi ng," he  
~.. : :.: ::-we..re com!ng tromp, u nuer:. ,  s.a, ys." . a.eieete.a,, we..w0u!a ' . a n. government .ha s. ch0sen; .:. m0cracy, iS)in..,oUr ~ b i00d: .  Saidl , . . . i ;  . L '-" " .  ' . .  ":. ~!: 
~:.. - ' me currentrepresentat l0n .L Jll~eto.start.up:taiKs.within:. t0 ' spend• '$19  milli0n.::.0n: and i t  needs"to  'come to  : : J , , -=L. , , . . , . :5  / ....,~' . . ' ,  - • " . • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • • ' - ' • • . - .. . - . , " '. . . . "marx  ouoryan  IS me eat ,  : 
:/.:) ~:...)j,!h!s rl.dmg'.IS, not:.gettlng ' :100days  : m off ic e ~.w~th ~ e0mmerc ia ls . ,  for.:, he a!th;':  iheforefr0nt...". ' . : i  : ~i :.,":: : :i . to ro fThe  In ter iOr .News  in  i.., 
_.  -mat nenent. .:, . : .  v.arlous "groups in . the .  care  How does uaat :hei ~ : : '"O== _.::.:k-= _=_2,_--~__. , " , .  - -_ .= " -:-.-. 
i . " - .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . .  , . '  • . . .  . , ,  • : "  . . . . .  , )  I - ' ,  . . . .  u~ y u u a g  p e u p i u ' a ] r ~  : On l l l t te rs : . . : -  . . - :  . : 7 . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Althoughi t  has been al- .... riding, he~says.  That in::" the  eo le~ " '- : .  - - . .  disi l lusioned ' " ' . . . .  " " " " : i i...::...-..;.::: ..: . • ; . . . . .  . . . .  : ..., . . . . .  .... . : . . . ,  . . . .  ,--: . , ....:- .: ...... p p . . . .  . . - . . . : . . . . .  . . . . .  . .wlththe go v- . -  . . . . . : . . . .  ~'.!..: , ' , . . : . .  : . . . . .  
" ,Durab le"  " ' " So lut lon" : '  : "  : " : : : "  • : " : ':'::-.;i: !.., . , .  .< ,i. -> : : .  : .  : - ' : : .  ,. : - . .  : ,  > s respect everyone ,: "=" =' " " ' = =++" k J ~:' ':~" " = =''" ::=''"" e='' = =' = '''" = = " ' : = '  =` '  : :'" =" " : r ' J '" : = = : " 
! . .  : : . "By  REBECCAROBERTS . of our inter . . . . . .  ---" - "  . . . . . . .  . . . .  : 
i :i:':..-.~ THIS" iS Miles .Richard- , R ichard Richardson is  the only :: .' son's  first .time running for.-., a :hospital 
i ?...:.. fedefai. 0ffice,..bilt. he's .n~ 'i6tte c itY "~ 
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'- .,•."" ': CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE.TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag i 
Gov't wrOng on sight tests I 
Dear  Sir: ' " :. " "  " . -. . ~ 
Rebecca Col lard's June 9, 2004.article on the new • 
proposedregulat i0ns that .will permit opfi"ciahs t0' use. " [ 
automated sight>.testing equipment.to~ generat e a , 
• spectacle prescr ipt ion.without the deed for a,doct0r..'s:- ~ 
signature is.generally, a wel i -ba ianc~dpresentat i0n Of i: 
the. isSue,.bUt:i.feei:. I :must resp0fid~t0;Several .l~oin~s, 'L:' .. ~ . ":. 
" FirSt,: She quotes •represent•fiVer:of theCoi ieg~ 0 f  ..~' . ~ '. i 
0'pticianS-as. s iat ing)that Sighttests have: been in  use " ' - ; "  
for  seven .years without causing.any harm/Th iS . i s "  . . 
false. There."are several, doeumented cases 0f!pat ients : , 
v~ith: Ser ious heahh i~roi~iems)that '  had . delh~edi.:' 
treatment becaUsel they.'had as ight : test  instead.0f  an:. '-- 
eye exam. Oner-  patient "in. Kaml00ps  .:is'!. visual ly.  ~ 
: impaired.  a f te r  three years: 0 f '  sight, teSt~,::i~Cases I. 
involving a missed brain.:tumoUr: and.a:.~retinai 
hemorrhage'are descr ibed in a :letter f rom the 'Co l lege,  i 
of Physic ians:andSurgeonS t0.:the Min ister  0f  Health.... : [ 
This letter, clearly statesi:that' he.hew rOguiati0nS . i 
represent substandard eare,.and urges theMin is ter / to  
rcconsider..The~ fact: iS 'that Jherel i s "ampleeVidened . 
that:, isolat ing re f ract ion  i(the• determinat ion o f .a  '• . 
spectacle prescr ip t ion) f r0m'a ,  ful/. .eye examinat ion  
poses a.ser ious .public hea l th  risk, but  there  i s :no  ~. "i 
evidenc e that sight,..te!ting is ."safe;" . ) ' . : / .  .>.. • ~... ". : - 
When the Min is t ryo f  Health!was: 'asked. for  Such : i 
evidence,  i t - cou ld  produce 0n ly . .0ne"ar t i c le , :eo - :  
authored by..onel o f ihe .deve!operso f  iheSightiesting- : i 
machine,: which" lookedon ly  at. the, accuracy o f .  the....:": '.'-"~ 
system, not Safety , . . - .  ) - : . "  . : . : :  . - : '  .: !i::... "..,.: :.:. :.: ;. :". 'i! 
• The  fact is that manylsei.ious health condit ions that--.: ". : i. 
Can bedetected  in ~ a-fuliieye' examinat ion:ardin i t ia i ly . :"  
si lent; . that -is~,.:they'have. no ~early::symptoms".ancl " "'.:.: :. i 
pat ients  see 20 /20unt i i the  .condition is far advanced..". . . . . .  " ::i 
: -  Mr..Brad Bens0nsays.sight '  esting.is a:g06d0ption,:  . . .  :)i; 
~ foi". th0se. in go0dhea l th  whO. jus t  want !to;have: their .. ).:" : i  
,-;Vision .cheCked.':The problem. i sSthat ,  many:of these'.,". '.::. i: 
.patients :d0 :not rea l i ze  .thOy: a re :not in"go0dhea l th : . . - :  :":.".": i 
• unt i l - s0meone " io0ks.  iri .,their eyes, :  Opt ic ianS:are i?  :.,:..-.. ! 
" trot ned: t0. ihake  imd d ispen se speetaciesi: and: they dol l . : . "  : i 
• ihis..very Well They :do not have:the. CliniCal training" ."~ ".- 
• Or"-Ox~pertise: necessary to  ' judge whena Change .,in'." ") " ":I' 
'.:..vision" may" i indieate.  a :more  !sed:ous Underlying ' " ".:.~i 
prob lem: . .  .:-:. . :::i. F= r "= == ' ' ?#' = ~' ~ " : :  ~ =i ' ~': "=' ' : '  ' "' =:" +':' '''='.'''=~" =' = ' '1 "~ " ' 
' . i  Pr0ponents Of:sight'testing say that i t  Will IJe made :) -)  
..)clear t0 the  pUb l id that  there iS..a d i f ferenCe. .between" - - 
a"s ight  test" and. a -  full:, eye .examination,. . I  am.n0t.:-:":. i  ?i:~ 
• . . . . .~  . . - .  
M r. Bensoii .  may be Conscientious abOm screening .:.. 
i '?and)educat ing his candidates for. ;s ight"test ing;.  Out : • ;, 
.(. there .are:  Mready  - many documented eases.  in i the, . : - .  .....:' 
• lower  ma~niand Of  i opt ic ians -Us ing  ) :mis ieading i ;......: 
• advert is i i ig and.del iberate ly  blurr ing thedist inCt ion:  . - . :  ::_ 
: betweei~theSe t~/otypes  of  examiiiations..: :. :i '~ -.:".)/: '~: >.: : '. 
• " :i:, The  .:. Co l legO/Of i l  opt ie iat is ; : . ,  wh ich  has~.i a " ::ii •:i•i " 
i: : respons ib i l i ty : :  t 'o pr6tect  the  )publ ie. .and: .  imp6Se/i :"-,. :): 
....' Standards 0 f . 'p raet ieeon .:itS :memlJersl has  sho~;n n6 :: -: ': .": 
.... will' :t0.'.enforee: the> exist ing.  regulat i0ns-g0v~rning"".  • i .  i 
.' :sight. tCSt ing.A :2003 .pro:vincial::OmbUdSmati speei~ifl ': : '. !'. 
. ,: replqrt ~n ;~eJf,'-go~ernmg:! :e0ilegesii.{t~dicat¢~h~l~q .- ) i 
.rnaj0rity~bf pi~-6l~d~'ebmplaints:reeeived..about these. 
:: bodies.:.refleet i an ,underiying.lacki of. conf idence ihh't:, ,i.! 
• 'they are! capable: 0f.i 'eViewing complaints about theii~ . " : . 
. ' fe i l0Wpr0fessionais-e!eariy and ob jeet ive iy . . : . .  .:.. : :"i: " 
Fina!ly,isight'.testing itsbeing pr0mo't'ed* as an ,  i ? 
::.altei:native to.  paying .fef. eye exams;.i as most .:B~C.~ 
: ~it izens between19:and 64  have been. requiredtel  do  ... ... ' i 
.slinee MSP:~0verage  Was discontinued in -N0vember  - .  • : 
200!:::It is no. aecidenltlthat this agegroup is .predsely:  ;. :.ii 
the 6nedeemed elig!ble"for SighttCsting ").- " ? : .  : " 
i .~.Essentia!iy, the..B,C, government . i s  placating.the.: i ' . '  : ' .  
::: people .who :.10si. their covera_g,e by  ial l0wing.a, lowel ~ . ;-.. 
.) standard' 0f:eYe::care; for"  free. if-Make no mis take i J f  : .. ' ..~ 
these" regulations are.  approved~ B~C.: wiil have :the i .:."!1 
lowest standard• of. eye. care' in Nor thAmer iea /On a T.  / .  *.~ 
• . .par.-with th i rd"wor ld .count r ies ,  it.:iS", a ~, ~,¢ry. 'p0or. . . i .  . .- . i  
Sta/tdard, one  that has ..been ~"repeatedly~ Xejected :in..-..:.i • .: i 
numerous..N0rth Amer ican ~Jurisdietions,. hiosfreedntly...". 'i":. ' 
in .Alberta in 2003.  :-' " " '- . - 
' • :And it.iS.:nOt free.-Thei  e0sis . :are:hidden f in . the :  " .7 
First Nations ,person run-  ". markup 6n the.spectacles and..inlthei.long:term burden : .i~- 
ning in .Skeena,Bu lk ley  ] ,on.,th.e publ ic '  health .system-.to ldeal :"Wlthdelayed:  : 
Valley and. he says he f6-  I t reaiment o f  seriOUs d lsease /B .C ,  c i t lzens-deServe.  . .  
cuses' some of  his"energ~ .; . . be(ter..: i"i .. ::L.'."-,.... : : . i: : i  (-. (:..:.)" ' i . "  " .' ": )~.. ' '... ' 
campa ign ing inF i rs t .  N:a: .. ' .:::J'.-- ' i i ' . Dr~"..Rebecca counts )  Tei, hiee, B ,C ,  i 
i". .!~:-s!rangertopo!iti 'cs. " '. . . -"cal ls: 'Skide 
~i. . : . .  As  ay0hngHa ida  ]ead~. -: nent. reside 
L . " :"er', .R ichardson" sto6d '. up : has :a~hom 
~.- . . . : ,aga nst ang~Y!lo~ers On" a"  pert~ ;I."::'. ;.: 
' .", . i ,Queen • C/aa"rl0tie:i.•.iSiand • ::..' Ri~hard~ 
,:.' .. ~.- . . . loggingro~d.t0pr0tect ihe"  Bachelor  c 
i: ~i . .  ~and~ and-: f0rests in .  ihe'".:merce :fr0n 
i'.'-, :i . area:;," '<  " . . . .  - i;61':Vicioria 
'= ' -"" " WJih the.. backing 'of en-..::::there~.: he :" 
' -  .:i '. : vironhicntal ists,  he .man,. come:.lead( 
tions communities, : ] .  .. ::- . . . .  i " :: ,: .:  )."/.., : :: , . .  , ' { j i  :: ' 
"H0Wcou ld .  y0u:-not?-I " :::: :: >:About fathers  : :  
mean. the .abor ig ina ipo i )u '  I i ,~ ~* ) .~ , "  i : . . . . ,  ...)-. : . . . . : ) ( . . . . . . . .  : , . . " .  . .:...:-: .: ... 
l a t i  .. ' . . . . . . . . .  • -... : . . t)¢ar,.mr: . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . , . . . . .  on. ls .a b lg .por tmn.o f . . . '  " . . . . . . . . .  : ." .  • . • . .... ~ . .  . . .  :, . , - .  . . . . . . . .  
. , _  ,n ,  ~,.  :. ~..,~,: . , ,~- . . . . . - . [ - - : .Even:though Father s...Day has passed, I. fee l . -  
~eikPevvU~aat~n o!. ~K,,,?.,.-. >. I "compelled, towr i te  about., the imp0i ianee:of:  ai:father,i '... 
, ,  .~ . . ,  Y', - : ; . , . . )  ~". : | ... step-father 0r.otherwiSe: .".)-... :.)., " .... :. '.. '.,-,..: ::: . : " . 
vot~e:. ~ays nrento~sni.ttta~: ... 1 : . . : . . . .Reading :all : the .  p01iticai .: : Speeehes  i : in. . :our:  
g e 
ti~inks he "will Suecee~i:"in" i .newspapers :made: i i i¢: th ink.  of  my 'step-faiher( .Ted - :aged' : t0:  iConVince "feddral Gwaii(-nmi( 
" ' . "  •and j~ro~ineiai! ieade~s .. /o " . : :Haidaieadc Wat t  He ' ran  for  the Al l iance " w " . . . . . .  
/ i" .  i: des!gn'ate.iGwaii"Hai)has"a:: : /~. /h. ) ,  the. ' ~ttrt~etlIngb:rb~rpga~!: v°!ers". i coYnservat ire) party .a- few.yeafsago(n0t id a;~h~ag~la~ : 
-.. :.: ' t ialda heritage site and  to. ' Klcnaroson ' • " J" " ' : n~/e~ ~,~i;d much atienti, , ,  to  ~,~lii;~ ; ,  th ,  .,,,~',. h ; ,~ 
a lcnaroson  gatneo a .. :: ' i.n.ame ~the..~Haida-.as.. c0: . .  '.of .the•".Fits :)~ =~.:. , . ,i_ .. ''L)'' .-.[ ;,~,~, .... ] '..total :.Und~erstanding ' and'c0mpassion '.forith¢ issues he" ?. 
name In me early lvvus managers  wttn govern mlt Task :i! .-:.j,: :. i i " !  .:..'. ,.!" ..." ' ! .  - : : :  ' ~:.. . . .  . i -when durin ii the heat oi;"il . . . .be l ieved i ih ,  ~is, weil:, as hi~:abii ity to make:even-me:  
ment Brmsh Cc , g . ) . i .~:ii-::=" ( :  . . : . : ') . : . . . i .  :":. ! ". . . .  " ' ;tl~e -L . :  . :- • '"; . :pay  attention, compei led me to.-vote.All ianeeJ " .: " • 
• : : . . . . 'Hi~-refnainsas chairman •.., Task  •Fore controversy •ove ' r log . , , :  ' : Unfor tunatd lv  he  : lOq'  to And,, Bur t0h . :h ; i " i  : 
'~: . "" /of  ~ Gwaii..Trast,a ••$65 mi i  L' :..mendati0ns . g ing on the .Cl~arl0ttes', :re-::,. hbnestly.bdieve"~-ed ~0ul~l have done abet ter  job)as  i 
nounced his Canadian cm '.'-::".:) .hen" i'endowmenti 'i(i : (::".!fund" seti i.;.('tzat]ons, i " -  ::.:h • . . . _  i ' - !. . i i '.! ['i ".1 i6ur  lqil~)and ac iua l lygOt : th ings  done: i~lus; he;.was . .  
zensh] ).:. : :: upi-iWith: goyeromeht ;  mo..-:..the B:C:. tre ' . .  . "P..! . :... ~:.:..~ -.:;. i >-..i :"11 : 'more of  a 15eopie~ioe.rson than Mr'. Buaon appears tO. :. 
t ie now sa s mat was a . . . .  .nies.t0:promote'ec0nomic'"-In1998 he .waSnamed ) ra=t:)^/ r ,^r,  ln ra^'r~- ~A ,,,. D,,~,,,,,~ . . . . .  L~ ~ ' ' " Y ' . ' " be"No:w i am fiattr,:,ino-~tobashanvone:butldtsh~ ' .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  umlc relations tactic ae- . . . .  .. dwers~hqatmn. . :~gn. . . the : .  C h le fCommlSS lOner .o f the  conta iner  port in .P r ince .Ruper t  i sone  of the foun-..~. P. :.. _..- ,  , • . . . . . . . . ,  ...: ...I " reahst tehere ,Sor ry ,  Mr", Burton;.".: • .:":i • : i : : : : . . . . . :  " 
Sl ned to flraw attention to ..:i.~- i.QfieontCharlotte.Is!an~!s i, ..;~.. B,C,.i.Treaty: Cominission . datlons ieadingtoward a prosperous northwest. ' . .  ) .!lg _ i :  ........!e .~,. :o~ : I • i ::,My"step-father.will: n0t...haveilthe 0pportu~fity.t0.run. : i  
;i .': " ;: 'BUt' Rioliardson:.. i sn~/  :which.  i has ' , the:  job  ) .of  ' , " . . . .  . , -  , , :  ...:-.......~!:he,pusn.. by :the.: taa!a! = fo r  .1/.  against Mr , !Bur ton  agai#in•this• electiofi," as .we lost.•• 
Jane claims reco nltlOn ' :. i runnir!g for P01hical of f ice: :  gyerseeing land.c la!msne- . .  . :  - . .  . . . .  - . . . : / . . .  : . . .  : :: . ' . .  : : g " i .. :..:.: I . .:him:this•.past Decembei ' .after  a lengthy  baff le .with . "  
.....:../Sihiply ;beeause.he'ginter,.~....gotiations, : He'... res igned • that if he's •elected•he can  the .thin~s that  must "be.  :,i .•Richardson :is-.i-also • a.,::l : ' l e f i kemia  " .  " .  ."'. . ' .' : .'- -. • ' .... ' ' . . . .  . ": 
.::./. "iest~d .!n:pr0teCting thd :nat ,  f rom that p0st in Match.t0 ~be a?strongerv0ice,  fo r  the. -.deal!: with -~imply .because ,. bu.s*ness):mmded :cam-.;<[.. ~ie Was• very•• eourageausmani-who smiied:even 
] . . ' .  , ural resources 0f. h is 'home.. .  pursue the .Liberal n0mina- ,. region ;than.can. conserva-. .  •••they• re"the t ight th ing  to" .  Pa!gner ":tie:says °neot  t.ne-: I when it  huh tO, and >henevei:, •ever compla ined when 
:• •::i~::-land,:iRieh~i~ds0,:isa•ys •h~/."::ti6n:<:in••:i skeen:a_Buikiey•: • , t i?e :ificUmben!.AhdY Bur- ~.  d0•?'.:••!i • ..•.::•i, . . :  •.:::. , i i .  .-;:~ts!.things'he'id'H.~e.•"t0 d°• i  I i tfiiflgs happened:that .~,0Uid'•have r •dO.most:of  Uscry /;• 
i ::...' : "decided to"run: .fqr: off ice .:.•Valley; • . :. ' ~ i: :..:: . ..... ) .  :.. ,.: ton .  Bur ton  has ..morgl ex. 7..i:-. And though the LiberalS.: '-~S.I: get  ..a: contal ner:: port: up. i1."..like babieS, 'i guess: the whole po in (o f  this i. letter is to  : . 
because he shares Pr ime R~chardson is unmarried penence than Richardson have been heav and running in Prince Ru i " .• . . ' : i .  ' .... : ",: " *.: : ' t"" ,  ":.":i. " . i ; ) i . '  . . . .  . :  : i" . " J  ". , " i  ~ ."[!":~-. :: " .' .... ' i l y . : c r i t i : ( . .  ' : '  . : i . . .  i ! . - I . . .say:th i i t i t . iS  never t0  early to te l l  yout"father( .step-. . :  
i" ."".. M in i s ter .  Paul". ,, . Mardn: ' s : *and  he. has.no.chi ldrem ~ .. ' :in.:. federa l ,  po l i t ies .~ btit~ CJcized'. for -in~;6ivement. i~... per!:.. ": ...-: . . . .  • " "' ' : "  .- | .  fatherl 6r 0therWise,. how-much V0u, at~nreeiate,_,_ them, :  
i . • Vision o f  an.. rec lus ive  Ca- .  " R ichardson  SaYs: his.. ••RiChards0n.says hO.doesn t.:. the ad so0n.~orshin. -scan-:  .. He,says: there  are a - Io t l . . ,  but onedav  i tmawbe too late ..... ' " < ": :: ' ' .... 
i:-.",.', nad~..!'::.-i . ::il .i.). ~.":.:.",: .:i . i  :> t ime with", the  B,c , :Treaty"  . ~!hink th:at, gives Burton.an~.:: dal , .  R iehardson .says .~ he. : : : ,o f . °Pp°r tUmt leS  l n the : : re - .  I . ,  ' Wemiss  youiTed.": : .: .. . .... . . . : . .  :~ .<... r : '  ..... i 
advanta e Ion, especial l  with re !. L.' ..: .;..:...ii.He.iil~6. says*.what~.dreW ,:Conimission ~.taught.  him .":..' ! i  -! g ' : i :  ..-: ::~ ' .  . i /  i :-;.- feels.iMartin :hafhandldd it :-'."~. : ,, ; :-  i .:. :., ~.. ,  ,.!. " " i  1 ..:  '.:: ,i:: :"":" .i :..'::.: .:,- . .::: V."AIian~ Terraee i . "a lc .  ~.: " ~ 
" " . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  - "  ' , "  " " "  - " -  " '  ' " He 's  the" incumbent  - -~ ,  ' • " . " garas to" the  aOunaantnat=l  ~.. " ' . . " ' • ' " " . < nlm?to.ru! l . t0roHIce IS nls .. mat"  tire" most ouran le  :. ".' ' . . :..weJ : ." . ,  " .i, ' . . .  :. : .  . . . . -  . .  : .  : . , : . . ,  : • • ' • : : : • . ' "> " .:'. " " : • • " ; 
• : ' :.".!desire: ,.for itl~ere. 1o  .be."a..":lasiing,:soiiiti0ns: ate  s016-: .;..-"but !he.!s also done very lit(:.¢ .. "."YOU have: '• b ig  'gov- • ura!  resources and.. the .vale. | :.. . . . :  : ." '~  I~~:=# 4,1,,~, iU I / ,~| l  : D~, ,~: .  :. : . .  ... 
!: :: •:".sti:0hg•:voieeinPariiaitmnt. •d0ns: that •include: and• :re- ~:.tle.: ,To me. • •that '"Cancels •ernment,"• yoti • have :a • b ig  / Ue'addddi:industry ~: ••'.  •:: ' ] ' :': .... . • ••l~'Uk#~,# .1~, II, .L!, I I I~ IVIl~l!!•:lk,ll•l~l ~ :•' ? . :• . 
-.' ": baeldn~the inter~sts"0¢:the ' :she(~teverv0ne"'  " .". .: (the advantaae he .might ~ '-, ,/ , i , , ,~' "ri~h~; :~~v,, n, , , " :  :. RichardsOn says these  . .1  . . .  "Tho : .Ter !~ace  ~ Standard  we comes  iettors, Our ~ 
I • < : .northwest • i:-,-••. -. :..:: - :•- "That - : : . take~-  ti •,~,~ : havehad)o i J t  •"I~.:: ,::•, -: : h~-,,,,,,-~',,a••~r-~-::,),;~;;'-,, • .oppor tUnmeS- .muSt .  be? ,.|•. address  Is 3210•C l in ton  St., Ter race ,  •13,(}; •VaG . . . .  
,. : . . . .  -,q.t~,,,L ~,;=,~ ,/,,, ; ,~k,k ' . Sa',.,eh,~a~ : t4~/;;,,;,~ ~;,~,.: . .... :"- R ichardson is "cleat.Iv ' -.,,,;;; io,i~,,; )g;, j  i~o,,;; ",,~ . b rought  , to  : : the .  next  l .'- 5FI2.-:You can  tax.-us a t  250-638-8432 or  e-mal l  . 
i". " .? m~ ~ ffeakenin~,: rind in  .*r~(~  have :to"communi~nt~ .with . enamourOd, with the Liber- ' h,. 'a,;,h: W;,), , ,a  ' ,he,,  ~ raven . m' oraer to •turn the I - "u~'~t"uu  w~uuur~ ~vr ruuv~auu- tu ,  vum, , :  ~u  
[ . i . .  v iew;: i -notfor, iaek: .of .op. . :  •people: y0u .havct0 .under -  :: a! .leader.<He~ says Mart in . ' .exact ly ,  :what Pau l .  Mart ir i .  : .economy around:.,: ' L.:!-. : . . . - .  [ , :  at!aehmentsc:..please. We:i. need .Y.0Ur,name, 
" -  :• n0rtunitv The•mai, 'r~.as0n : stanti theni-a/id .you have  :is a •man With :' courage '  • :an•  ~h,~ •~.~h~,,i;-,,,,~;,;., . .. : Rebec( :a  Rober ts  i s•  re .  I / aaaresa  and. pnone•:ndmt)er  mr  vermcauon, '  our•  :. • 
: was' lack n f  lehde.rghln ,t  : to.l isten to them'  , ...... : " and  " .  he  <"  has  ' the  . m~,it '~ir,~"/I/,;,,,' ~,, )h~- . por ter"  w~th .  The  ln terwr  |. • .deadl ine is noon  •Friday or noon Thursday . . f  I s  a . ,  
'~" ": ":' "'' " ' - :S"?"'~7""--"7'- '~17"'7v: ":" "" ' ' I' • ::..:, U".,, . . . L. ,cOnVlCI IO I IS  -:; " ~ ": ":to deal": Wlth~ .. ..-,-~..- ~-r-r-.~.-~,,~. ,,, , ,,,-.: News in' Snuthers" : "  ' : ' ong : : -weekend '  : "  : :: " ' : ,  • : : :  . .  the-federal-: level . in . terms-  :'.:.-.R chardson, . '  be l ieves  ~: ' , '. .. . ." strortgeSt erms possible. :' . . . . . . .  , .  : : ' , . :  -[:, .  . .: . . . . . . . .  '." " ,  7 ... ,: , ' : .  : . - : : . '  . " : . . . ' - -  
t . .,..: : . " . "  ~ ' . . . '  . " ,  " " : .  ' . '  . . " , .  " ,  . : . " , : : ' : . " . ' . i  . -  . ' . . . , . . : / . ,  .,,,,,. . : . ; : . . . %  : , . .  , . . . . . . . .  ".' .... :- . .  . . . . . . . . . :  . ( , , .  , " L . , : .  . . ,  " "~ " " '  "/' " ' ' ' " " ' "  ' " ' * ' '  " " ' ' " ' '" " i 
i", , " ' : '% .'?'.:'.".. ":*:: . .'.; '.:':i. :, .-:::.. :.., L.. / .....: ' . : -  .i ':"" .'': ' ''':',. '. " " .  '."' ' "; "": 'i"",' ':'::':. ''..> ''i' "7'':i" ~'''''i ::','" ..... " ' . :" ':" 
: :: . .  . . . . .  .~. . • , . . , . .  , . . ,. , . "  . • ,. . . . ,  . . . .  • .! ~ . .  . .. . .  , - ,. . . : . . . .,' : . . . .  . . ,  ; .  • .... ' ,. , ( . .  . .:. . - .  . . .' 
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It's principles and morals 
for Christian Heritage Party 
By REBECCA ROBERTS 
THE CHRISTIAN Heritage Party has never won a seat 
in Parliament, but ..that doeSn't, deter Skeena-.Bulkley 
Valley Candidate Rod Taylor. He's running to win: ': 
"But of course there will only be onecandidate from- 
this riding going tO Ottawa,'.' he adds,."Ahd I'm running 
to express the/Christian point:.0f. View thai the.~Creator 
has great hings for thislc.ountry.and .theriding,'~'..i..: . " 
, Taylor says.he's concerned.about ;ihe decline.in: inbral 
values incanada andhiS:.eoncern has.prbpelied:him O-
take action. He:says :theConservative party does: n0t.g0 
farenough in: its social .policy::.::: '. : ), . : .  :i: ~... :. 
' Conscrvative l adersteph~n Harper has:made :itclear 
over ihis camp~iign.that:the Conservatives-do not:have 
plans to make policy changes this te~m. inregards to.. 
abortion and same-sex marriagecTayl0r says.... ' .  
By removing his.patty, from. a debate ab0ut'morals 
Can for. lumber venture, His 
job requires him to make 
. split-second deeisions:ab0ut 
the grade of lurnber. "=. 
His skill avthis j0bw0n 
him the B,C, Interior Lum- 
ber Grading Championship 
in 2000. ..... i :.: • . .  
Taylor and his" wife, Elaine, 
have been living in the rid- 
ing for 17 years, They .have 
been married for 29 yearsl 
and have two children and 
three grandchildren.. 
Taylor.says he' s not worried 
about vote-splitting with the 
Conservative party, which 
Harper seems to be trying.to.appeal to a'broader!spec- may lead to fewerwotes for 
trum of Canadian?society, . . . . . .  .'.. , . . , .  : . . . . .  . . .  Rod Tay lor  both parties; . 
But Tayior.is unapologetiC., about sub~cribing'., t0. a • " ": ' • • Well  .there s 0nlya couple 
Christianlnotion:ofm0fality.Heils~iyvcfin:adians want ia: of  countries in the worldwhere you don't'split the.vote 
government concerned with moral issues, -- . .. : and those are North Koreaand .Cuba. And we're blessed 
I. think it 's never ~wrong. tobe concerned about imor- .. in. this countryl With .addressing exactly , what it is that we' 
als. I think the.]'eeent.debacleJnOttawaregai-dingthe ad .want:.. • .,.. .:~ .. ' " :  " ........ " . i. i - .  . 
scare and :other issues :indicate' that Canadians are con- : .... Taylor is.unWiliing to. sling mudiat he.major parties, 
cerned about morals; They..want integrity in.polititfians.: :.but he's:i gently critical., ?The NeW- Democrats .., have 
They,want o know that they :c:antrust the .people in'Oi~ i" hadfin ..impact. on Canadian; government policies even. 
tawa. ' -  " . " " i  . : i :.'i.. '...i:"..- ::. :..i.i,... . : :  .::though they!veneverformecI gm, ernmenL t¢lisagree with 
Taylor's X, isi0n forltheriding,is multifaeeted. Some 0 f  their  p0sifi0ri .on ~6eial:iSsi~es I fot:..the most part butlI " 
his. policy:ideas, are simple ~-"he. is against-thedistribu~ have:nothing bad to s,iY about heir:leader~:~.Mr: Layton is 
tion of"condomSlin scho0is,"he . iS.:ag~ins~f Same,sex aman.0fenerg'y,'*:. ' .  i - .  " ~..::I ., i .  
unions, and his party supportsa, tax.break forfamilies '. . ~'If.he Could use that:energy topromote moral values 
• who decide to:have one parent stay ~h0m6. t0.tookafter - then. he could offer, some good iniCanada." 
the children. . . --. , .": .: ' ' - • "- When.it;comes to.Harper; Taylor.. has this to say: 
B t Taylor. ts. also. concerned about complex~ssues .. Stephen. Harper, -of •.course, is a. man .of .energy and 
like the.labeiling.:of geneticaliy modified foods;, and the .  vision, and,he is,. in his way, attempting to restore inte- 
responsible, use lof natUi:al I res0urces["..:"  ?... '. ..:: gi' ity toParliament:J just ihink.he'.S missing a huge op- 
TMs is-Taylor . . . . . . .  s first tlme..runnm, g f0r.. the . . . .  CHP..but m . . . . . . .  portun~ty.to speak, pu f0r.the. .valuesthat made tMs coun- 
the last provineial.electionhe ranin-theriding0fBuik- ~ "~try:great." .. ' . . .. : . . . .  :::.; ' . .  . . 
ley Valley .riding for: the .British • Columbia Unity Par ty , /  '-He. doesn't' mention Prime Minister Paul Martin by 
which is an organizatiofi "that shares, features .witla the: name:but hesays the ieurrem::g0vernment has ii6t shown 
CHP, says Tay lor . " . " . . . . i . . ' . : . . . : : ' .  -. . .  =...........:. : integrity. . " " " ' ' i  ' i. . : .  
. He  notes that .they~ are theonly" padies available '.toi. ". Tayloi::says. he: kn0ws the/a s. ~i i0i:. of potential for 
British Columbians thatl h0nour: the princiiile ~in ithe con:- .": pr0sperity in the region and bethinks: he knoWs.the key. 
stitution, that Canada.is founded on: tlae>p~ineiples that:; ~. '.'We i~elievethe .laW of prosperity .is ..that: he Creator 
recognize the supremacy.0f God and the rule of the :law. -~ -;who hasput ushereand who has put His Character into 
Taylor was born in Minneap01is,.Minnesota; land". "Us, and who hasgiven: uS instnictionS :oh how to::iive with 
moved to Canada ~in 1968..His. parents, Walt. and: Peggy :: one.an0ther:in a moral,and atmthful.manner, cannot and 
Taylor,.• were well knownenvironmental ahd-peace, ac, . :will: notblessCanada s:economy..and :the: economy of 
tivistsin: the: Buikleyl Ya!iey,-: heavily: involved in  corn- ) thein0rthwest When :we-wilfully aet-ina way. that's con- 
munity-based organizations, : :-. -..-/ • '. • i"•i . .~: : .  i. - : trary io.His.revealed .will ' .i..;. " :. ". ". " .. ';~ : .... • 
• Tayl6rn6wworksas:aquaiitycontrol.eoordinator .for•....  Rebecca.Robertslsarepos.ie~.:With The ln ter io r  News  
Kyahwood Forest.Produets, i,a joint, Morieet0wnBand- in?Smithers. :  '.:-: . " " " -  . " " . . 
Letter to  the editol': . . . . . . . . . .  
Thanks f rom 
down:south 
for transit i 
guarantee :" 
Dear Sir." " :  
..~, Thank you,.  Prince 
George. • Thankyou Nanai- 
too, Kamloops.and Prince 
Rupert.. Thank you;-Ter- 
race and .Victoria. You get 
thepoint: . . ,- . 
I . t h a n k  all.the taxpayers : 
of B.C. fo r  bUr "beloved. 
RAV line,'.Morethen .any: 
thing I am thankfulfor the 
dogged determinati0n:of.  
Gordon Campbell." ,...:. , 
Who knew to '  what " 
length .campbeli(s)i and de 
boys: would go :to have 
RAV proceed? :. 
Wh0 knew the provin- 
cial Liberals would step up 
to the plate,and kindly: 
donate your:.tax dollars?.I- 
bet.you didn't,i 
You may have endured 
schoo l -and . :~ hospital 
closures. Or. faced attempt- 
ed highway robbery: Had a 
rail line. sold.7(s0rry - 
leased). But rest assui-ed 
we, in the. LoWerMain- 
land, will get andpay.for 
RAV whether we useit or. 
not (ie. guaranteed rider-. 
ship :clause), 
TransLink may not have 
wanted tO risk"all-.itS doi: .: 
lars, but itwi l l  be damned 
if it forgoesyours. .: - 
So once again I thahk 
you; but ' 'real!3;, i i.. Can' t 
leave without Saying.how. 
sorry I:am and.y0u ~iil bei ] 
tOO. : ' . : ] " " Mike: Morln, " .Riehmondi:B,C, 
• .. . . . . . .  ":.., . . . . .  .. ~ : .  : . ,-...... 
• • . , . .  : : • .  •• ,  
mnghawkalr.ca : , . .  : . : ,  : : .  : . , : .  :: . : : .  
~.: t111~.  ,. n,~. , , , , . ,a -ar / ,~. , . .o  c~, :~. ;aa  ~-,,a o~,~ ...... :::.-:.:~- 
Call yenr lecaltravel agent - 
- , " • .• i • 
) 
Paymedts can be made :it City Hall, 3215 Eby Street, Terrace, B.C. between 8:30 a.m.& 4:30 
p.m., Monday to l'riday by using lnterac, cash or  cheqL le . .  TO ;Ivoid the line-up, we will 
accept post dated cheques dated Ju y 2, 200,t. Rememl~cr to claim your Home Owner Grant. 
Taxes  must  be date s tamped at City Hal l  by  4:30 p .m.  on  Ju ly  2, 2004 or  a 10% 
pena l ty  will be charged.  
If youhave any quest!ons please call City Hall at 635-6311. 
De a od  Be er :::: :! i:/   :iiiiili' 
'°teConserva tive . : .  
TheBestCandidate . . . . .  fetus  s: Already ontheJOB!/: :( TheBestCandidate ..... i : . , . ' i  , . ' , " ( "  ' • . " : . ' / . :  . 
/ . . . .  =. -: . ~"" . . :  . i:... . . . .  . . i } ! ' . .  ': • k = 
Stephen Harper :  A Leader :w i th  in tegr i t .v : : : .  " " :.:.: i : :' """" 
A conservat ive  goyernment  be l ieves  in .  a-well:funded::hOalfh:C~resystem ::::i(! :,":. :~':: 
fo ra l lCanad lans .  Lets iputyour .money  where  you  want . :  ' ~0t :where( : ;  !i!i!ii!: 
the. L ibera ls .  0r  theNID. ,p . . )WOULD p I jT .  IT. :  :.. _~ ... . : . . .... .... (:., .. ..:.::::"":: . :~ .: ...... : .ii.:. ".. . .::.: .. . ..: .~_~i! :i i!(i:~ : ! : . ; i .  
A Conservat ive  g .overnm ent  .Would::,:. : - ::i. -: 
Repea l  : the  ~d icu ious  L iherd l :gun~re~s~ryar ld iput  the:••tWobfiiio:n•!::~:: -~ :i:::~;!~i " 
dollars:int0 heal th:care,  ' :  " " - -  ": ::: .~-. . .. " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' -' :-• • " ' .... '~:~i.;iii: 
= " . . . . .  . P: "% : 4 r 4 = ' . . . .  " 4::" ~--::'& :'--: =d 4" ~' : : : ' ' - - :  ; :=,T ~ ' '  : = :P :~  #P=" :=. : "~= :r '=~ :': : _  . . . . .  p' :'==:: ; :  ;~( : : ' : :"  = : ; : J: " ":1~ ::(~ ;::~ :  ~ 
Conservahve  government.wal l , . . .  :,:: ....... . : : :..: . : ,  . . .  
~the.  L~bera l . seanda l~,  :and" put : that  ~ money: -mto :~. :Care : : : ;  7:~!!/::.%'::~;::::::~:::! '
• . : . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . : , .÷ : ,  
AConservat ive  government  w 
Give tax  breaks  to work ing  fami l ies .  We i 
. - , . . .  • 
: can  ra i se  your  fami ly  bet ter . than  the  govern  
A Conservat ive  goVernment) : '  
Wi l l le . . . . . . . . . .  in  . . . .  ' ' " ' We '. . ave  more money your  pockeL  
.. . canspend:yourmoney  bet ter  than  the  govE 
:AndvBur ton  believes:increatin :' 
- i f t the  morator lum on the  o f f  shoreof la l  





CamDai~nHeadquar ters  ' . ..... " .... " ' :  Phone  250:615  "~ ' "  ~ . .  : . . . . : . ,  .......:.(...i.,[:....".!~ 
. . . - - , -~  • ,  . - -  m . . . . . . .  V,_ " • - -o lo~ • ~man'campalgn~andybur~on,or  . . . . .  ~4-4717 Lake lseAvenue,  le r race , .~ .C . .v~u IRb  : .  " - : . "  - ' : - • - , " , : . .  . . . . . . . .  g / :  
• ' " " : ' : ;  : " : :Au ihor iZedb"  " : " : " : :  := : : :  :' : •• ' '  : Fax :250:615. -3283 : . "Webmte:~;andybhrt0n:0rg."..:'" ](: ::. 
:: " . . . .  . . T . .me uHtc ta t~gent  fo r~nay  uur ton  ~ • ~ = ' '  : ~ : *d ~ 4 5 + ' ~ =:  " " I  : : dt ~ d= :=~ d # r = " A 




, I  " 
Paving needed 
i ~ i i : L : : -  . . . .  : - , . CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD • ~ ~. -~-  
.r: . " ":''' •'I''(L 
'; " . '. ' The 'c i ty :o f  Terrace: 
, .4-'Paying our annual property taxes always hurts a little," 
'i! ,. " i"Ahd," ,a!th6ugh we all want moic . . . . . .  :-- "--: ~:" - : -  ~ 
~: ,,:i.:...,.,;think.:. wc'understand that the:eit 
~i~' ":";':. :).:mUeh.t0':.g0: around each year ar 
.ii : :" .' :.:m~ents ~ind maintenanee is ailoe&u 
.... " :' -;; .L":.I-alsbfind6rstand that I~Jng-ra 
-:~: . reViewed.annually, and sometim~ 
' i . . .  i6besllifted frorn'.year:t0 year,t, 
i ..,:.....:...and.emerging : ssues,. . :-.. I-:: ' : ' I 
.; i ;.;"~"~IWas"choked iastweekwhen 
. . . . .  ' crewsout::(yet again)patChing.1 
- -"-i?7.elle, ~:~ And~ ii."100ks toi me," by if, 
" ~ pieces: fr0m 0ne-.end.of the block 
, - . .  wiii•ag~i:h!be curing ;andpasting 
. . :? .i: .i.'.When i aSked.'the question fly, 
. - ~thai:~here-paving. of. Lazeile Wa 
:...:.ai{did6e".,t6:be pav6d ve/y sObn; I' 
• .. :.. : :i~r0jeetS ~i iave.ar isenin-the #ear,, 
" " ' . ! shiftingi~this ' project 6 f f  the ri/dar 
: ...: tru.4tit'l~t they re.muchmore impc 
... - :Lazelle is. a main thoroughfare 
:":(to. kl6wntown, itb~ars, as. much 
.-. : traffiC! ~,the 4700 and .4600 blot 
• :" r6ugh6sil piek:e of pavemeiit (and ] 
• m [ownano mere  :a re  no curbs or 
I " I 1 : "  .m very  patmnt (not.really), b 
I " :  t '  it :very.hm-d:to. appreciate .and su 
I:;:: Sp6rtsPi6x~" the (~eorg¢. Little H 
" " :<do~ntown"re/;italization:when 
frastructure issU6•:that has been 
::~ ..TheScl and: th e..Fer/y :Island(exp~ 
fori!25.:.perl Cent of  the. city s $2 
• :;bUdged : : . . .  : :  I :I . ' II " " I " " 
" •.:::.Although .projectS like ithe.sp 
" Stat i0n~m'ebeingpart ia i !y.  funae . , 
• tions: it~.s.disappointing tO" seethe amount ofattention 
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I ~ A  healthy '- i . . . . . . .  ~'~:.,,~','... '~-~q, 
[ ~ .  hea l thy  d iet  -~- '~ i  Health.Check':,.; !").~"~-~.1 I 
~__"~_~__~ le lh  you it 's a hea l thy  cho ice ~ ] 
CITY OF TERRACE 
2004 ANNUAL REPORT 
Take notice that: the City of Terracewili e0nsider:ihe 2004 Annual.Report 
on June 28th;  .2004 a t  7 :30 :p~m.: in the  .Council Chambers at "3215.Eby:: 
Street. : .~ i :  : : : : - ' ;  : ( . :  : : 
The 2004. Annual Report.may be inspected. ati the City 'of Te~aee. .ma in  
office at 3215 Eby Street:between 8:30~a.m: and4:30  p.m. 0r:0n th~.'.City '
Website atwww.cit :.terrace:be.ca • . . I  i . : . . .I.:; : I k - . : . ] , . . .~  ~. .  11 :: , i ~ ~ ~ ~i].I1 i:;I.i 
Any .pers0n.wishing. to: discuss . . the 2004. ~f i f ia] . ,  ~ Rei~6rVmay,:.doLso by =. 
attending the CoUncil meetif igt6.beheld i'n Council Ch~mb6rS:at .7 :30p:m:  .- 
onMonday,June 28, 2004. . .  ' " " . " . . "  ' . . '  =: : :?? :: .:,":...::: : ... : ' ~ ' 
RONPOOLE,  Chief Administrative Office 
CITY ,WORKER Dave Kawinsky was part of the 
Miles Richardson and the 
Paul Martin Liberals stand for... 
i ' :~ i i ' ! i~ :~ •°  A proven record of fiscal management with seven stra ght 
i i . ~ i i ! ! ~  i balanced budgets and the top job creation record in the G8.  I;~):i!~ . . , ' . ' 
~:~, I~ * A strong health care system that s there for Canad ans when 
~| and where we need it.: : . . . . ' .  . '  
• * A program of regional economicdeVel0pment tohe p our  
~ ~  communities face. the ehalieilges~ofthe21St century.: '. ". 
• A plan to secure ode i~hildren;s• futu~.e thr0ugh a r~ational. 
childcareprogram; and an impro,ved incOme supplement t0 
.allow our eldem to livewith digni~.i : ,-.: . ' : :  ... : 
and focus;they'reltaking away from the meat and po-  crew last week patching the 4900 Block of Lazelle. Stephen Harper's Conservativeswould give ds"aCanada:wewon'tlrec0gnize, wit:h ! ,~ ' 
• .• ~atoes. of.. what tax payers Should expect from the City('I' reckless tax cuts that would gut our social programs ~eliminate regional development, : 
don!:tthink:the benefits • We'll see from those .-40.extra • - . and plunge Canada backdown the deficit hole. • .:.:... ::. :: :.. . :  ' : : . '  -..: " 
It' s w,, ,  such a stark choice facing Canadians, weneed to'unite behind the only strong, . FerryI.4land.campsites,.iamew4rain Stati0n;0i::moz.e.iCe.-. 'ust anothAr r~nf 
' : ~vi]l justify the $700,000 we.re spending.0 n those"pm:..: .. i$  . .  , . . , v . !  l , , .~ , : ,  i , progressive voice that can speak for ail.thepeople.of Skeena-Bulkley Valley." 
' . . . . .: . .~  . . . • .. . . . ' . . . :  .:- : ':.- . - .  , 
• ' " " ~ ' " ' " " '  " "  * " '  " " . . . . . . . .  " " : " " " , , .  ~ ~ i , . .  • ~ '  I .  -: '. • : . . . . 
: - . .  ,:¥1s!tOrs maynot .c~e; that :we',ve..swept. d,rt under .the ' :..I. f ind;it, interesting that.Prime .Minister Paul: Martin t To 
. •.carpet; .but.the 'rest. 0f.us who live here.have .to.paytor.. .can. use.his lawyers to  ~6t:him off ihe I hook On h,vi~,,;- Vote.  
: the brq0m and.breath thedust,: ; . . , :  . . . . . . . . . . - : ; . .  . - . . .  taxesin Canada for his:ships registered offshore That : . .  : " " i 
. L .1  t~nk'.bef0re we. start tryingt0: ooost tourism, eater.tO~ Should put'him on the Skids outof Office aliogetheri ~ " .  '.:: I 
:..:otherS. . . . . .  expectations and.expandrecreat i0n facilities w e :  . . . .- . . . . . . .  . . .. ... . ' Given. .this I find it tiuzzlini, th~it O rmavor , _  ,,: . , , .,.^,,,~,,.,,...! : ; [ i :  171 ~OTJ  ~ U ~ E L F I h  
' needlook"after the basics (and the 0nes Who are paying. :law-or isendoi:sin-his com-:etit6rinthi- ='- : - . , ,  .. I 
' "  I "  ' ~ , ]  , I .  I ,  ~ I I I ]]: I I : " I ' I ' I I . ' I  ' ' ' '  I I : .  I I I I " . i ' .  I ] ' I  I I . ~ ~ I , I . p . . -  semC[lOn,".Wnlle• I 
: ' :  .-t.a¢'blll)/.' ".::•:. :.. I; #I I . . .  I I', : J I .  ~ : I . . .  : I, - I" " I ' . ~'I I - I . . . that  :person •is ;trying to' Stop the/ogging operation going : .  
' : :. : : : ] 'm.-al l . : fof having nicel .things and feeling proud, o f  :,~Jn just. Out Of t0wii • -:. : ... ! .. • :: :..~. , .- -. -: ....... • ~~..I 
" : : - . : ' ]whe,, iTl iv,~:,nd tSer,'S:.n' quest i0nl that ,ve~on¢ of,S:; 111 '  In 'ca'S'  th,~ma~i,t  h , s :been"a '1 'e  ~- 'h '  = iN  fii6""" ! : ; - :  ; ;~  ~ ~ :  1866 424;  6067 : "i 
" '  I '  I ] '  ' "  I ' : ' ' '~ 'HH:H ' ' '  H H ' H ~ . . . .  ' ' ' " '  I "  ' . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  " " '  # : &' ~ H " ' I : ' ' H" r " ' ' " " " °  j113'i ? I r l l l l  www.milesrichardson.ca : .... .. /will,. . . . . . . .  ;get some....benefit. ..fr°m. allthin......., cool., stuff..,  .But....Idon.:...t .: logs -are. destined, foi."-haS, tust~ o~ened after";bein~:_,, itself_ I i " _ ' ~ Skate.every day and:I ean't.getto:.w0rk bytrain. :: ... i .":.:'asleei~i"JiiSt an0therram,:hav~ agbodday. ! ;"~ .... .7.:: .| i t  
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A8 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 23, 2004 
Tax cuts don't work inB.C. 
and won't work nationally 
. : . . ,  
Dear Sir: 
Is it just me or does l 
everyth ing  .Stephen- ' " 
Harper says about".the': 
economy and.social pro. 
grams, sound just:like. 
Gordon Campbell. " 
More importantly, .af- 
ter what we 'have been .... 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag. 
through for the pasi four . ) . ; . . 
years, and while,survey, 
ing the state of 0uriocaii 
economy,: are the ..voters :of Skeena -Bulkley Yalley go- 
ing to vote :for apai'ty that is .promising that tax cuts to 
the rich, wiii.bi~ing prosperityto working.people: 
Look around, folks.!It hasn't worked that .way with 
Gordon Campbell'.S h011ow •prOmises ,and it won't work 
with Stephen HarPer's either. Harper wants to spend bil- 
lions on the tools o f  warand.expanding the.military 
don't pay taxes anyway. 
It seems to, me that 
neither Of the so-called 
mainsti~eam parties, Liberal 
or Conservative, have the 
best -interest of working 
while • childrenin this country Still go hungry•and more", people at heart. . 
Canadians are. faced iwith abject, poverty andhomeless- . .we . .  have •been dtiped 
ness everyday.i . . . . . . .  ' :., . / . ; . . i .  ) . . . .  , :. de luded  and  short.changed 
It is,dear ihat all o'fithe, s0cial .programs ihat we/val- .by  b0th-.the c0nser:vatives 
ue and that help to identify' .Canadian s0Cietyand,what and;the Liberals at•various 
we believe in.are.at.r iSk ifStephen.Hai'per'and the .  times. ::"-. " ' :: .i : . .  . 
Conservative)Reformialliance :take power. !'nl afraid =that.-.: ." :perhaps '.it~:S:.,tirne ' for a 
Paul Martin and l thei Liberal h6rdes don't Offer anything . .real: ehangein our national 
better. Paul isn'tsaying too much"about •taxi~s. " . ":, government.. ~ " . . . . .  . . .  
But thenagain, he's pretty good at. making Sure. there . . '  . i. : ..". iD0nPhilpott,  
are enough loopholes that tie, or at"least :his Companies''-i " ' . , i ;  Terrace, B.C. Don Philpott 
T h e g a l l .  , : :  ' . -  ... ,. • " :.j. :,:. i : . ? . : . . : .  
Let's talk politics .for a moment. Or.should I say~ let's " 
talk rea l i ty . .  . " .  ! i  : .  . . . .  
Paul Martin claims beaith..eareis bishig.hest :pri6rityi.i 
If in .fact we as .Canadians a~e.i entitled to  publie health~.. : 
care (funded by-our ;exorbiuint :taxes) why do.we need to 
pay medicalpremiumsinadditio~t0 hose:taxes, " . ' " " ' : i : '  :.:" "-...."... ": " : " 
If we as Canadians are--i~0nsfitutionally guaranteed'::: 
public healthcare,:Why:arOiso many'British Columbians.: . : " :~ ,  
at the rriercy/0feoileefioii agenclesf0r Unpaid medical- ,:~. 
premiums, iviaybe.it' s t imepiain ••citizens• tood tip: tO: ' ..:;.. 
on . . .  .. ; : ". :' governmentand • asked-"juSt what the -hell is going ,7 . . .  
And with reference.to the.sponsorship scandal, if I.re . . . .  • .~  
member right from.the educati0n i reeeived:at:g0od old i . .).i I ii 
Skeena High•many years:.ag0:ab0Ut . he: •role :i0f dem0~" .. ' ': ..... 
Cratically ele~ted;g0vernment; ' hen weasc i t l zenSar i~. - - ,  ..; :i:I ~ 
actually the. i'b0ss'! of those e[ecied t0 . . repreSent"  us  i n ' - , : ,  i l  ':! 
parliament.. , :" ; . . ;" . ,  ' ' . :  i i~ i .  : - ,  :~ : ,  .i. 'i. ' J:- ::: ' 
How 10ng do You suppose any one of us would stay•, " 
out of jail if we stole .millions of dollarsfrom .our.era, -.i :. 
player? Paul Martin and the .-Lih~ral.party nave. a.lo t.iof . .. ' . 
gall. eyen fielding.•Candidates .:in th is  election, In.fact :. .: " .. 
they  shou lda l l  be in  ja i l ,  : . .  ' . : - . - ' :~ i: ..... ' .:: : . . . . .  ' i :  
", . .  . :...: ...-.. :.. .. :., Ray Hallock,.;' " i 
.~ , i :  , : : , :  ~-  . , "  .. Ti~rrace, B.C. 
• ~/ ' ? . :  " . • , . ,~  . - .  - .  . , . ' 
- . ,~.:~,;.,:.. ~. ~.~.. ,~ " . ,~  :.,,~;~r~ .~:. -; ~,~.;~ , ,.: . ~.:." '~ 
NEW TECHNOLOGY.'~ik~:"'::* ' " . " "~~:  "I : - 
ifeasier and.reore affordable: -.' ~~4~~'# I . " 
to haveyoUr vision tested in. • :. " ~ i  I . ' 
i between your regular e.ye ~::.:: . . .i • I , • ; • 
hea th exams Y0ur0phcian can  . I .r,~,~, 
• ' " ~ . .  / " ; . . . .  , '  " . . . .  • g i ~ l ~  . . . .  ' 
use a comDuler l zea  system to  .. , ,  . I • 
check/our' vision andprovide =P ;~e  I i~  
you wlth corrective ensesina 'i ~ l l l i~ J l l i  i :  
tim e.ly and affordable way.:., : - ,~ . , . :  " " ':! - 
Call Us to seeif you qualify. " . : tests ' " 
,~61.1 Lake lse  AVe. - i  Ter race ,  B .C .  
638-0341 "" , 1-800-86Z-6322 
' I•i•• 
. . . . . . . .  t ta  Bens0n0ptical Laboratory . 
i:(! L "~• •i 
, t "  ' . ) "  ~ 
. . . • 
~ii, ~ • • 
. , . .  
:i i:• .• ::, i,i :: .:: :?. ,/•• :•.: : : ! .:..ii/• 
. ~ < .  . ( - . i  : . , .  " . ' . . ' . .  . 
' .2  . , 
• • . : , ; ' .  :"i ' " '~ ~, . '::.:::: :i.~':,:.-~,:" :.!i-..:_i.;:~!~~'LL 
Customers ! 
The simple answer?Our exceptional service, : : : 1 • i : :i I I ,  
At TD canada Trust .we're dedicated account fees as~ long as you.kcep:a i: i:) L ..~) 
to providing-y0u with: ihcvery best". ::: i .minimum account balance. simply.":~ I
sere, ice everydayandh.showS,i Longer I .:.: drop by and .we. il takeihe.tirn~ to ;he!p: i ~. i:-: 
hours at more.bi, anches)c6nyenient;!!-::)i y0ufind the 6fie:.thats right for~)Ourii'i ::( i~:i 
. our commitment o'!o0ki~g :a],ter::~,ou :.i::::: 
not iust yoUrmone~i :: •:: ::."i :: '!: ••.,.*. :.:i i: ":ii iime I 
: . And0f C0ul'se•We hav.e'a wide vafie.iy ::•.. dii'ferenc~:: UniiiAug~t Jli::2o0! 
. of' pr'oducts and)sOfv lees  i0..meet( y0u?.ii:: .: • open: a lchcquii~g acc0unt and yoUi:ll !.:)/:'.~ji:; 
banking necdg, b0th:Oig and smail::S :. :i~i: :iget a: chaice it~win $10o;0001!: :/; .i:. ;) ) : : !  
For example,:we bffer:sekenidifi~erent; :: • :)::: N0W.:it % time.for: yo:ui to see why:~' .'i; ~ ::!:",~' 
llexibie cbequing aecoUni•0ptionst0 , / ,ii~i Over 7S0'0'00,pe6~i!6 signed: 
i Each has: its 0'wtl"iJh i qUe: f'eaiui:~g ani~ :..[i give J:us ,~i: calli~,isit"0U'l' webs it~: 0r drop.! ]! :-i (ii 
i Services, And itiaeiei'ai:'e no' m~nilii~.: 3'. ','.:. ~by:"ydur::neareSt-TDC~nad~ Tiusi:tod~yl ! ',: ,31;i 
: :: ' i  , L .; i i www: jdr f ,ca  .!? , " . . i ' " :  i'. ~r 4 ~ ~I ~ :F~'a''F~ ~ ~ 
. ..... . . . . -~ :. -:... ....... ....... :. .... .... ~ Call us  toda  ..at, 1 ,866 ,819 ,3149 . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ i lun imuu, .~, . l l .¢ l lhK .~:  ~ ~ 
• • : ' . '. _~•  :.; ' • .  i., •' •,.•. . •~ ~ . . . :  .:. i :i::!./*~: ~i~:~i~;-:;i:~ ~i)::',)~ :,~ ~ .., :; .. '.i BanKihg can Oethis comfortable: : 
I :~ l  lU / I I IU~.~;Y! ; :  br ight l l te : , i :  ~ 
" ' " : '  : : "  ; " : :  " : :i " ' . i~ ' i ' i ' ( . . :  :. i:~.'.! ' )  ~' : : ' : : . :  ' . , . . ! . i " : i  : , : : i ' - : ; : ' . . : .  : ,: : : : i  ..... - ' " " '~ '  : ' i : ' i '  ,. ' : . ' . . ,~  ~ =".'=:. : ' : : : :  : -  ' ,  : i J J  :'~i : i i ,  
Who cut medicare anyway? 
-?:+ :'" Dears i r :  
It appears that Ter- 
' + ~"  #'' : L' r : race, mayor ack Ta l -  CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD ~ .'.. ~.:: :"iStra,is showing ihis true 
"~::+::'"Liberalc°l°ttrsby"tak" "" "" ~ Mail i" .-~=::v.Cing:i, part in" the. fear- 
. :., :,: :../ i:.~mi3ilgering, .tacties ..of 
'::~ i.i ':;!.:: his Libei:aicounterparts 
-: :'.:-~" .:~. byi~.speaking"up .in. the . . . . 
": .i-.:.:":;ii~fesS.:and cemp!aining +: " ' . i : 
• jiq~ ;" f ' :~" l r=,+abou i . ( the  stiite .of their . . . . . . . . .  • " 
::i': ~=..'.:.~;:i'ai~'eadyi appr6~,ed;. $2 •.:. :.. .+ . . '  . . . . .  " . . ' .+ . .  :.+.:+.:.. 
"-'('+..":!+.i' ~i..millioninfrastruc{ure g antiftheconservatives form the ' couldn't find jobs . .  • ' .  : .- ....". ":.: 
:(~'"!~:-= 7n~xt":gbveffime~t. -.. ..: . • : ' . . . . .  Why did Mr..Martin hide .his company, .Canada- 
'!~+i:;:il.i...Idr~;Paul Martin is Saying heis.ihedefender Of cana- steamship Line off.~hore?.So he wouldn'.t have io. isay 
L:':u:•.:'-.~ ...... .. .., daL: 'i; s,.. Medicare,. iWell rememberthis .... - provincial govern- .taxes. in Canada theref0re. . riple'ing off RevenUe: Canada ' 
i~:i:!:~ :,:mehts~used !o get funded back in the !990s"to the tune and Canadiansf orthe millions ini!axes. , . ..i ......: :! 
i?ii: ,.'~i('..:'!~.. +6fi.50 ceiits-on. ihe dollar, :With .Mr,. Martin as .:finance . And.there .is the. sponsorship scandal which nis gover-- 
!;~.i:41! :i ~-mihi~ter We~. now receive appr0xima~eiy' 19 cents ianci nm ent shu(+ down .the drbaie 0n.:bY Calling an .e!eetion" 
'~....!. .,:~ith"his-new promises .(he :has:br0ken mahy before).he ' before the~.faetS were revealed:. What. is.hes0scared Ca=" 
i(!:,':.::"::.::',::.~'iwill:.restore. the'levels, to ar0und"35"cents, i.. "-': ' i : ~," .".n~idi~ins.wil! .find.out? / i  . . .  • , ~ . .: v:" J.. " " ' : I ' '~ ' '  ~ ":I' 
~'i:'b~'i !" i'~'/':i" ;:I''His" CtitS are the main teaseR- the. heahh"care:system.is ' . iThese"arejust  some" of the current issues to ,think l
:';!i ::.:y :~ i~i.-ithe state.it, is,":In my 0Pinlon governments f eeus'.way: abouton June28.. The fear-mongermg tacttcs., o[ !h!s..Ltb[. 
• : ' ~ ' too rerich off'reactivemedicine than 0n preventivemedi- : eral government.are the. appalling .to.say tne.!east anD 
• +(~: :.:if:t:' !,:!:eine. Whi~:h +is ;in" ihe.;long, ruff .mucht.:cheaperi: Get:ring ca-:.: :. the resuitsl.0f .deSperate: Liberal government's:efforts. to . 
..~.(: :":/:. n.adians:.~oi-e f i tw i thgrants l ike  "the !ones .Terr~ice :has" retainp6wer.and !.for,.0.neld0nlt trusLthem: :. .,.. :i .." :"i,: 
S .-~,i Yirecei~,ed is. fhe way+ tO go'rather: than ti'eaiing people aft::: :.-:.'Person~!lY. I.fee! .!t real!y, ts t!m ~ IOl7 .a cnange,: ttme 
"::<::~ :,-,-+..:~er-they b come.'ill..: ~ . :..:-' ' " • ::.-:" :.. =..' : - .  : !:. torus:tea-chl the- federar.Eiberais a..!esson anout govern- 
.-;~ :i:..~-:;;.iEi-:premlhms'iwere denied to people.out"ef.wbrk yet. ing and:the mistise of. the p0wer we g!ve.them, . . .~  ,,,. 
: :-:~: : ihe:ghrpiuses were building :upbillions while: Canadians .. " ~ipper ~etue, rlOUStOn,"~.t,. 
; ' ' } - ,  : ( " . . . .  . : : "  . . . .  " . .  " : "  '" ' i : .  " . . "  :-  " : -  ' ' "  " ' : " : " ' :  
as ed th+at  Nathani  : I, J kes+ Miles 
+'+~ :"r: :::" ~'4:=~:++ " . 'ea+~r ~ S~r= '-.:. • + - + • :" ~ ":'•''++':''""i" "''"::" '':.:•:!':.'' '(i cally responsib e manncr,:built on the foundaiiiOnof ba, -
: :.-i +i~::;,'. • I am .botl+ pleased and perplexed by NDP~:andidate:-.-anCed budgets land .economic strength.WhiCh we all 
. . . .  Nathaii?Cellen s repe-ated end0rsements.bflLibetal c n= w0rked:so.hardto,aChieve. , .  .-: ..:...~ ;.: . " .  ,.-. -". 
.... ~ .... didate:"Miles. Ric.hardSo~.' Qn at least two separate occa-ii. ~, on  the 0ther~ hand; :web0!hsurely agree that th e wo.rst. 
~.~ ..i: .:~i.".sion, Mr. Culler has stated :Miles. woUld have made .a: ~ possible outceme for the future of,outtiding; tosay noth-: 
%"-!.y. great.NDP candidate."-ThiS.is, rathe?:like:saying J immy ing 0four Country, is a divided progressive.vote hat re= 
.i~'~i:~( : : i!..Hendi~!~ 9uld ha~'e.made a great ukulele player:-.. :i ": i .. Suits .in:.the. C0ose~vatives ' fulfilling: theiir. Promisesofl tax 
-i:ii-;i-.:.~i.!:~.:~:~::...Nonetheless,. I reSpeqt his cand0ut; .and.his :.ability ~o~. rUi~ more drastic than those;in .the U.S:, endingtegi0nal 
ii!]!!ii~:]::::. .  Se".elbey00d the.r3arrow scgpeioLpartisan !oyaity. As.-i see.., development ~programs yital to+ !he northweSt, and plUng-". 
:i:!;i:~i. : :o i-]i~ (otir,g0als are. not. at...all i:ineQmpatjble:i:.like, the NDp; .  i[ng.Cankidians back .d0wn the defiCit hole. fr6m: Which we-. 
:i;:@:::}-::::,;~.ihe ~ Liberals. are cemmitte;d. to ensuringsustainabie mii=., have :fought-to ese'ape..As Stephen. Harper..himsel[ has. 
:i;i;~ :': i~;~ii :;~ersal+!hefillh:.Carei. providitig.fof the "heedsof our Chiid~ . '. said, :it :Will. be a. Canada: "we won i:. eveii recognize~ 7. , .  i 
iil;~.:~-:i(:iii.~?ren and!.0ur.elders;: investing in: eOmmunities, 'andpr6-.-:i .' :. ',. i! : ' . . .  • >. '.: . " i : .  .:':.:i :.. RhodaR.  Witherly, 
i:.!;ii:::.:!...,:"i{ibting:+ihh69ativegreenenergy aiternativesl ~- . . . ::. . .: : :  . .  " .i.: ::. i . . : - . . . .  "i...Prince Rupert, B.C. 
~.:ii~ i:Z:;#:~::i.Unlike the NDP; We have both the track record o f i -  Editor's note: Rhoda Witherlywas the Sk'eena riding's 
!'i:~:iii::;~:.;~'~.-.ahd:!heilp!aiform for, delix,ei%g these priorities in a fis- Liberal candidate in the 1997 and 2OOO federal elections. 
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The:Skeena Liquor Store •is pleased to announce 
: 'all beer,c ider,  coolers, sp~r rs and wine 
are avaf lab leat  B.C,:Government 
: .... ~ +. L~quor Store prmes! + 
Why Buy warm beverages when you can buy 
cold for the same price? 
DON'T MISS OUR CONVENIENT SELECTION 
OF  POP, MIXES, ICE AND MUNCHIES! 
2 Next to TheSkeenaHotel :! r 
++ WJ[[ l '~  ~ ~  I+Across from:Minute Muffler, 
+llldl:l nFF+. innE ' ""in downt°wn.+rra! e•..i :I 
/IHII V""  + : I :  Call (250) 635-BEER ' I 
: I Delivery:Servicei[vailablei : I 
: ! .+ . ! . . . . (  
~i',?5+i.iiC+-.i i.. 
• '~'V;" + • - 
~:~- : . : .  _ . . _  . .  . 
:~-  :~. - , - : :. :~+ 
~:~:::'+.. . ....:~ 
:.:~i.. ",.," S !F~: . . . .  y 
• ~+j~ - • . • ,  
~ +i~ i .~ : : i ,  + 
:.?+7," ' :L  " : : '  ~ . 
7+ . ' . -  , .. 
?i::i/. .' ;,: 
• : ~t -  . . . . , :  , • . 
.} , , , - '  . . . '  • • : :  : r:' 
• . . . .  . . ,  . , .  





. OR Lease for 
~ : i ~ , ~ t  amonthfor 
~ i 1 ~  n 60 months 
~T~ ~I , ,~  wim,2,1oo 
71 'L~ ~:~•~r'i down payment;. 
i l (  J l .  I L J l  Freightinclwled. 
• ~mm l i  ~sOSecur i tvDenos i t .  
Month ly  
~198 t 
Down payment  




:: : ctY"?:!,~i~ i,( 
i 
' . " • , . .  • 
R, JEEP®, nODGE RETAILER 011 DODGE.CA wise cuatomem read the fine pr nt 1 .:' "Thoseam lira ted time offeisWhlcl+ may.not be•combln"d With any other, offer e++cept Graduaio Rel)ats and applyto retail delivmlas onnew 
nay I~ necessary... Financing subject to approval bY Choler Financial Canada. Chrysler. Financial Canada isla.member:of the Daim erChrys 6r servipes CanadaGroup.= Seejetailer for complete details and conditions, Retailer may sel for 
~thson 2004 D~ge SXI'2 0 n~xle s Examp e $115,000 @ 0%/60 man h ibrm month yPaymefi[ s $250 oo Colstof bo ieaing Is'SO .totil ~bligat/Qi~ IS. $1i 0~0: If cus!omers Choose 0%.fin'ancingthey: foiego a~ltlonal incentives ~,;.,ot=ii~. - 
~terest mt~fact~ring i  theso ~r~csntives e~uIc~ ~m up t~ 9%. t Leasesare based`~i] a 6~;m~9ti{ tirM f.qr 2~4 ~dge ~:2]~ 21D. T~ta~ ease~b!igaii~ns / ease !!nance~!` n!e[eat rate;:$!2~78~ w!.th $2`1~ d~ni $1~0B~ with $1'~ ~ 
ies limited toi102,000; cMrgeof $0,15/km for excess ki6metresl '~CashPurchase Prlce applies to cash puchases'only Of.the 2004 Dodge Sx2.0 2iD?niodels,:and cani~ot bo combined ~'ith!any olhe(offerg 1"7," lecludosfralght and 
optional equipment, registration; retailer Charges, and PP';A+® Jeep is a reglsteied !rade6atk of DalmleiCh~ler Corporation used under license.b~tlDajmlei'Chwsler Canada Inp.;awhol~ owned.subsidiary O! OalmlerChrysler Corporation, 
. . . . . . . . .  -a . i , . .  " " : . ' , - -  ' ' ' "  . . "  ~ +. . . . .  , '  . '  " . ' '  : '  . .~ ,  " " ' ' ' ", " : .~ .__ :  :. , . . . . . . .  " " " " . . 
4916H . 16West, Terrace2B,C. 
RACE 635-7187 ° 1-800 ' 313 718 
 .terraceautomall.com 
. .  '2  
. i.' 
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New Skeena is working 
at lining up.a big investor 
NEW SKEENA Forest Products is forging ahead on dis- "We expect that we will be in. a position toenter  into 




cussmns with a potential main investor to have interim a.binding agreement with respect to our investment by: I 1~ r~ .... b,, sat,iv,re,,,, 
financing, in place:.by ear ly next month paving .the way the extension date of July 5, 2004," the letter continubd, I: , IHUNTli GTON 
to a final deal to re:open its facilities,... '.. : :: . " . The mystery :cbmpany's interest in  New:Skeei ia:and ..j,.. ~ h ; , , . ,  ;=;07~; , , ,  
I t ' l l  be back in: B.c. .sdpreme':Court Julyl.5 .at, wfiieh"- i is due diligenee..work had sparked •i0cal: rumours 0 fan :  1: " .  J .A- : - , , - - : , :~- : - :  : 
time more detailS 0 f  the investment Plan f0r.a potential . .:.immin~nt.:.deal.~and re:opening o f  the companY's..0p~ra- ~,. ] : :  ":1"1~°.° a~ 7ay:y .. 
This is the closest:indicati0n yet that New:Skeena iS.::. Some'0fthe rumours;were'ro0tedin New Skeena:offi-: ... . . . . . : . . . . "  .:... ~ . . , .  . . . .  ! . . .  --... • ... .  ' : .  " , 
on the verge 0f.finding i-nOlieysinceit:wentint0 creditoi':, cialspolling/oggingc0ntt:acmi;S:atid laid.sff .empl0yees:" -::"...{v..... . . . . . .  • " " 4 ;  " :: ' :  " " '""~" " "  ' " ' 
pr0tecfi6h •laSt year. ' : : ' '~*" '  '= . . . . . . . .  : = '": " -~ . .  .: . :  " to determi'ne.:who Was:available and:what was. needed..to . ~: . : 1 " : 
The Ju ly5  return:date Wasset:byB;C, Supreme Court"i re-Start:operatibns. Signifieant.numhefs..of laid 6 f fNew : . : .. : ? , i " ~ .,.":' i: "1r~. -11 " .. i i  , " ; . "  ". : .  
Justice.DonaldlBremmer/at:~:a. hearing 3une(14~..Thatl . Skeena.:emi~loyees; partieUiarly.ski!led.w'0rkerS/have P r ' I t "  1[' ' .  • 1 :4  : " ' : "1 J " " t ~ [ ' r ~ [ ~  ~ I ~ .  I [ ~ ~ ' I t "  "4  " ' 
• , I . . . . . .  don t Want" to get::int6" ...... theexpectat ions game,bt i t "  " ..... ' ":; ." ty investmeii{andt0 : provide $:15: million /in Working ca~ ~J.,• it " ..,~,~:;~4!;~~.~ ' . . . . ' ,,~kl~ T := r I ]  ' , ~ , , ~ '  . ~ '  " " " ' ~ ' : j ~ ~ : ~  l ' ,  
• . . . ' . '  ' " . • . ' :  ' . ' "  . . ' , .  , • ' ' . , '  . . . '  . ' . : ' . .  ! ' . . . .  ' • " . :  ' " ." ' .  : : ' .  , . . "  ~ ,~. -~"  ~:'::<:?':~" ~1 : ~ " ~"  " ' '~  ' - 
the d~scusstonsw~th e.m~estor.~s..strongly geared.to pltal.. • . .  I [ - . 11111 .. I ' .  I ' ' I 1 ' I I: + 11' . . . .  : "  . . . .  ~ - . ~  " , ff:~ ~ J ~|~ I f~  , ~ ~.~. .~, . ,  
putting sUffici.~nt inter imf inanc!ng in plac¢.to: get into --: :New: Skeena :has been! :ticking a!ong:using .i/~' Own .. ~[  : ~!: : :  • . " [ J  [ [ l .~[ l ' (~)  )~ . ~ 1 ~ ,  
the woods~t0bui ldr0ad and`c~mmence.l~ggingbef~re.~`money.and.inves[mentsbyits.m~iin..credit~rs~but:that • ~ l . t  '."7!::;":." " , • - - ,~ .~- - .~ ,~ '~ 'o  m ":,~'~::'.~,;".;:'. , 
the end 0f'July," Newskeena preSident.Dan Veniez said -: cash"isl, running out l i tmeans ihat intei'im:financing, by ~ J '  ~ 1 1 ~  I i  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - - - - - - - - .  : 
last week;":  .. : '  : ' .  :i . " :  , :  . ,  . : :  :: the:mystery:investor prior tea  fin~il:deal.iscrucial;. : .-,.. I,,UMi" UN UUWN. . . I I ' 5  PREE! , i 
- "We need to d0 ' that  so that"the Season' . is :not .  ". : The June:14.hearing aiso resulted in: the end'0f  a dua l  F I ,  • . . . . . . .  - -  .- - .  -.- - , - - ' _ _ - .  ; . . - -~-_ : . .  ~ ,  
' ; '  , , • . : , :  " .  • - " , , "  • ~ • '- • : ' • • • . . . .  ' .  . . • 11 • • I ; 
m,ssed , " .hesa ld : . .  ..:".. " ......... . " . . . : . " .  . .track;,nwhlch:NewSkeenasoughtout.lnvestorswhilea =1', , ,0  , : i l i l t  , I I l r  I I I I I E I r ln l ,  , 
• Thecompany'sPrinceRupert.pulp(mili"and:Terrace".: cou'rt, appointedmonitor.s0ught .out.coml~aiiiesready to " ~/ ,  n ~ I ! i1111 1 i rl I l l l  .n r lm,  I 
, ~n n i i  i [ ]  ~ ~mlmi i  I 1 I r l  i r V l  ~ l l l i l .  ' sawmillha~,e.:beefi~Closed:sinee)mid~200i,:~putting era,.-, i iquidateits.assets Shouldan invest0r:orinvest0rs not be  . ~ / • . . . . . .  , ]  
plo~,eeSi0Ut.0fwork ahddepressi i ig:the regionai.(~e0n- .. found:" :  ~":' ,.: ..L/.: .:.. ' . . .  : 11:: .:.' [ . . . . .  I I . . . .  ] re  .0 .  . , . - _  . . :  , - , . , . , . . .  do i 
omy . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' • . . . .  .. : Prospects.of new mona .for New Skeena .have ,m- ,, • In ls  ome ts tree, that's n ht rK l= l=.  
' The.July..5.court.he.armg.forma!~zed New Skeenas .  Pr0Yed since.thenewye~ir.with a steady rise in:the.price . . . . ,  ~ , ,  .1. • ,  .. , '  " . . . .  . r - - " ..r.~7"~-~:~;.'!'~.=:~'..:~ . . .  i 
" m 'I' ~ i ~ l . . . .  ~ l: ~ 1 1 : ] l ' l ' ' '  [1--1 1" 1'" ~ " I ~]  1 ~ i+ ] i I ' '  1 : ' ' ' 1 : l" ' . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' P '  : •  i ." L p "g : :  " ; ~ :~::. 'i!!i).:!iii;'ii:::iilj:i::i, ,i ::i~ [i:::iii ~i:::,(;i ii:!!!:ili:i:;iiii!i; ~ i!:i! ::~i', i( ! ! :~: ! : i ! i ! l i }~ i : i ! ; ! i~~: : i :  ~= i 
" The name of the 'eompanywasexc luded fr0m the"ex: New Skeeriahas put in .p ]acca  ]Jonu$ aystenlbased On .., i i~ciian~e]hem:'[o~!::e~r~s:~r~ili~:fr~::~e ::::: ~! ~ ~: !~! i  ,~ : : : ? i  , 
1 ' 1 . . . .  1 [ 1 . : 1 1 1 1 . .: ' . . . .  : . . . .  . . I : 1 1 1 1 . . . . .  ~ ~ .1 1 1 t11, [[ 1 1 : 1 .  ll : 1 ' 1 ' : . . . . . . . . . .  O [ : ~ " : l  " :~ ~ : ~ ~ :" : ~ : : : ~ l~f f~ :l:::: :l ~::.ll 1 ....... l: ~ :l 1 : i ; 
hibit.which was a June 13letter.sent to New Skeena . ' : ' : " .p r0 f i tab i l i ty . . .  : • ".. • ..: .... .~. . . . . . . .  . • ' - . -  ___ ~i.~ '~: :~::::.: ~.:.::~...:~:i:w. i :~.~::,~.:i.::::: • . ~:: ~: . .~ i~ ~:~ . 
• "We conf i rm that, .further.t0 0ur..letter to:yoU .dated:- ..: .Even: though New Skeena may. line up a -main in~ - r~ : . ~ ~ , . r .R ..... ... . • ! i i~ i i~  - " "  - • [ 
April .7, :2004, we  have unaertaken Substantial, duedi l i - : :  vaster, it.still has:to make:arrarigemenis with?creditors tO :.: ~ , . . .  ~lla :::~ 1| • . . . : .. ' " .... " - -_  _: :~':: ..,,_ - - - ,  .,, - : 
gence mvest~gatmns.at c0ns~derable .t]me:an.d..expense. pay.unpaid bdls,.These creditors mc!ude northwestern ~1 .... :=~.;~?.~::,:::; . . . .  ,6% . . .  Phone.  ZbU I )~1~ Zt411 , 
to us  and .we remain.very interdstedin?exploring.a p0-:-" municipalities, one of which 'is Terrace .which. a reowed ~ i~!~:::":;~ ' " :~:~0~.  i):~ ~' ~t~ ' ; .  •.: ~lll~dll I~)1~ "~OORI  ; 
ten i " . . . .  r " "  " " " " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : :; ~ " . . . . .  '"; : : " " . . . . . . . .  " " ' "  " " ~ !4~ !': ~ ~:~ : '~':~ ~.~,V,: e . . . . .  " : Pax :  ~- I~ ' ] IU -UO~- /O0 ~-  t al investment m New Skeena, the letter stated. . mdhons m.unpa~dproperty taxes.. .  . . . .  ' . ,. ~., ~,~k:~ii~:.:..'.":~'~:~b ."~.. ' - • . . . . .  " : 
~ i " - . " : :  . : :  ::":: . i  ~. m : ; : . :  " / 'm:  ~, : .  i ~:-: - . : ~ -  : " -:. II ~ :  : : :  ~":~:~ Jackpot. lnfo.  Line Ext  27.  ~ -; 
• :.  " ... • . . ' . . . .  : :~'~4::~o..~.~lk~i~:~ ' '..: .'~::~ : i:-"" " • . . " 1~ I .~ , /  ~ ~ ~.~,/~ ~,,/ ~,~,4,/.~. h ,~ ~,/tF,.4;l~,,~I 1%, /  IM .K2-VV . . . . .  • .............. ,:::~:~:~ .... , . .~ ~ .~ . . . .  ~.~,~....~. • . 
" • . . . . .  - " : : ..: : . ~ ~ i ) a r ~ ~ : ~  ::.ii:~iii~:: ' ~ '~""  : - -  g Skeena,-,,1 " sayscity,'.mayor . . . .  
TERRACE MAYOR Jack.Talstra.says neither herrl0r his -ecuted. . ' . .  'L: " :  ' . : . . -  : " : :  i . .  ~; .: 
council are interested in Cutting New sleeena Forest Pro-.:. . ,  our  position is that the taxes:ought.tobe, paid:"J~.', but 
duets.any kind of break On its Unpaid property taxes: : - [New skeenapres ident]  Mr. [Dan] ven iez .may ~ have a 
Talstra made the comment, last. week.after the Corn - .  different position;" said Talstra, - 1 " : - 
pany,: .which .iS under creditor.pr0iection,received •an-" : New:Skeena is back in Court  July 5 t0:report on!the: 
Other c0uri  -extension; in Order -to ..solidify a deal. i( is" . results. 0 f  itS" dealings with. the  Unideniified private in: 
working:on'With a majorin~,estor to pi;ovide themoney vestor  - " . .  : . . . .  " : :. • ... 
:<to.re-open-its ~(~p,erations:.:::: :.i:..~ '. " :.~ . : :  : :.". (i: : " :! ~:. ,:' Taisti:a said• the eity(wii l  be" intereSled in what plans 
'~doubt :  it~ ~V~ve been. there: and don(~:that " :said.' NewSkeenahas.  to:pay.back taxes.:-.:.: ' .  i.:........ ' . . . .  .. 
Talst'i~:of. previ0us;idealS made' with;the.eornpany "in:: '~Theiball~sii~ Mr  ven iez ,s  eeurt,'; said Talstra]ast 
which it was to pay outstanding property taxes ,.. " week..,:"There are:'no excuses anym0re, :He has two 
As of .JUly.:2,. Neff. Skeena Will :owe the c i ty  Weeks 'to:Sit down, .all. day .a i id  all night, with his 
$2,752,409 in:unpaid taxes stretching back thi'ee years.. " investor,' . . . . . .  
The company also owes the city $576,620:in taxes "He can ' tb lame us, He can!t.biame the unions. He 
under a previous payment.plan that Was neVer"fully ex- 
I i 
:can't blame the .weather.back east. It 's all:up to him:" 
[ 
i " R le~l l l~ :  Whl l~  ganet l~ p lay  a . 
Ly  , .ox  uo  ;.,.: "1 . . :  "" "=' . . . . .  z . ~ CeSeS der ive  rrgm ~e.e~.  
~.hot  cause  t~e o lseaso .  
. . V i s i t  our  Web S i¢~ 
" - " a t  Vv~vw.a lzhe lmerbc .org  or  
contact  your  loca l  
~ht : .Watchers ,  : Alzhelmer Society, 
~'ht"and  kept :  " ..,,orTod~,. 
' Hope  fo r  Tomorrow.  
d.so  can  you .  Alzheimer?~'o~ id/'v 
,ah, DuChess of  York/' 
FREE REGISTRAT ION.  ~JOIN NOW 1 
. PAY  ONLY $14.00  - SAVE $30.00 : :  
. . . .  1 800 .6828011:  WEIGHT~0rATCHERS.CA '  i : " ,  
. . . . . .  
. Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 Lazelle 
• - " >". " ' ' "" Tuesday 5:30 pm,7:00 pm " . . . . .  . • .L . . . . .  -. • " 
O ' . " 
( We ghtWatchers 
Valid for a l imited l ime at participating meeting locations. Not  va l id  for A t  Work meetings or Onl ine subscriptions. Fee for subsequent weeks $14. 
©2004 Weight Watchers International, Inc. owner  of the WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark, A l l  r ights reached.. 
. •, .. . . 
. s550 
- ,  - : lgde  l i l y  
. " : .  ; IC  mpllm~ 
" ~ ledd l  I t sy  
:: :! ~ Isneyiand H0tei 'k~-,  "k :. ' : • ' :).:.: :::•:;:!;i::!i!.~:i:ii:!:~:':: : :)i :• .:':)  $:117 I "  ; 
• , ~ my fr*e  
Ca,  oday 
IIRIi='lltltl  
=ravel /~, .~_~=. 
Days f0r:th~Pd~e~of3 :-.: L: ::':Ae~ 5/-C~ad (~,): 
,~,neytan~ eesor~ Park :i 'S180 ::" =138 
t°pper TIcket"_•: :;i! "i i:: ! 
NIGLOBE Travel agencies Package prices ere per adoit based or( dOuble OCCU. 
re &oece a based upon evailabUily Anaheim Resort Transit. kids eat and Stay 
ihfactions, enleneirlment, seek:as, tickets, offeis, events end age fa ngee rna!(oe 
not be combined w~lh Other tickel offers, discounts or ixomOtions. All ~ ides  are 
LI W~hOUt r;Otlce. T~anscortatidrt related fees• GST (where eppflcaale), deParlure 
thai surcharges and Insurancea ere not In, o Jaad In the i~lces ~dlcatad here. 
Iola deparling Canada end are valid at Olaney[and pe~ end Dlsnay'a Celit0mla 
b.]ect 10 change or wi11~dr ew_al without not~,e, F0t full farms end conditl0cLs, please 
Terrace 
:BasebpII. :! 
As s oc,a t, o :: i:! i: ); :::: 
.. : i ' " - .  ; . : - .•.  L ".. i " ; " . , . . . . :  
supported the ~erraceMinor• I : . : • :•~~i~• • .v ' "  
Baseball Association by providing~funds Which enables :the", 
ass0ciation to payforLhe:Umpires and: field ,maintenance.": :i 
i I ta l sohe lps  defer t hee0s~ ofa l l -s tar t ravei  and purchase-.: 
n6~;•i%a~ '[fi~ifo~ms~.%}iuipm;"dfif ~iii;d i~i.ophieS. Terrace i:::)). !: 
:MinorBaseball:Associafi0fi": ?...: ."::: ,~f f :~:  ~~ :. :.: . . ,:" : !  
'extends our thankS t0 : the  ::~!:".: ~ ~  '~:. ~ . - . - " . : .  
Lucky$  BingoPalace : " ~ : ~  ~. ~ "  : - : .  
: fo r the i rsuppo i ' t . -  : ~ ~  ~ 1 } ~  , 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
. 
NO LIMITS ON QUANTITIES -[ 
SALE CONDUCTED BY LAURIER INVEsTME --  
" @ 
I " 
ut s!deithe social workers office on Eby Street. 
' . . . . . . .  + ices by S ..... hal serv  ' : . . . .  r ,, .~ . . . : / . . . . / : . : : . . .  
i phone not work ing  
:[ANEWwayfor.s0cialser[ about peOple living,below make an appointmen, 
. Iv icesrecipienis io make the:. p0verty."iine," Said don't have tO comei 
]contact+ With:tlie.provincial King;.-"if. yOU have .any-.. more efficienti!' 
. ~human.resources ministry" thing leftiover:[fr0m your .For people who 
, "  is:n t: w0rkimz weii;:savs'.a. "cheaUe]; +you might have, a have :a .  phone, :the 
iiocal acJvoca'te. ':"? ,. '.-: ): .:ph6ne:. Aiid 'shine. people Use. a, friend'.sl Or 
::"GerrY:jKing Of Skeena +.are ~jUstinti=m..!dated bY. th+. phone; Long added. 
• Advoeacy.:+f0r E~,eryone" phone:'.' -:.... , .. . And he sa ida sex 
i " d " ' " .  r " : L q . ' ~P ~ " . ' ~ . . . . . .  . p L . : " d. • 
" (SAFE) says., cltents .no : . People i ve talked .to: 1-800 numbers 
. ',longer havi~.an ;:assigrled"-...:S'~iy-. this: :jUSt ..:.:is, i.t r. ~ people from out of to 
' ! . ' , .  , .  , • . , - . .  . . • , .  . . .  , + ' .  ,j,+ ~ • . . . . .  . , ' , . , .  • 
,case worker, meanm~; that ' workmg Knng continued.-....not.have to pay Ion 
~chentsoften have to ex- , .,.. But  human, resources tance-.charges to 
• .. ipl~+intheir.Situati0nsand ministry", .0ff ic ial .  Mike:.  contact with the mini 
:ioir~:iamsihnee+S . . over, and"... Long Said:the:(new +system . : .  As for c:lieats no 
...: ~10vet:. again..+~ i:: ...:.J.:+ ... i-.,is:w0rking well; . - + .  ing an asmgned lease 
: +.i.."And :a min'istry+::switc.h i : :i~ Hav!ng. ipe0p!q ?make +.+ er,:. Long. said .`  that 
tO takimZ informati0n Over." ebnt~iCt over  the. :phone to.:.-, away with.having to 
"the. t~hone .instead 0 f  in..."pass:alongiinformati0n is ~ " .with .a specific,.mi 
-...+':person.! " "n. doesn.'t we ~: weli. +..faster. a~id"more/.effMeriti.+_emp!0yee Who may 
.i.;:i because not.' everyone.:on ..than..having tO 'make ...an; .available "when a 
• .~..,soeial assistance +.is ~:om-" appointment?:and come in,..-, does ':'eail or. needs 
" ':fortable'~viih .~isifig a ph0he .!i/.he.lsaidi, : ~)-i :":--i . " . / :  'tance.:i .: : .  ::. i .. ; 
" . '~.er.even has' aeees.s, tO oiie,: -:, '!'.Phone .a+e~ess i :pi~ettY ...::!'overaili , :this s 
• i..: ' i he  adds.'." - .+' .ii :"::" i: : . - "  Pre+a'lent. 6owadays,"m +ald.... (:dellv++ry f~odel +is m, 
" .: "When 'ou arb + taikJn+. "L0hg r . ;'As.k a +1 's~f~,ice deriv- ~: .:fective in re~iult.~ and : .  , , .  y ' -  . . .  • . . .  
" .iab0Ut.pe0Ple on:social as-. : ..4ry. model; using the phon e been receptive .. o 
. ;  "sistanee, youare:  talking, eliminates " the. need t0.1;needs,,, said Long. 
'~ . . . .  ,.+ .. : . , " _~. . _L -  - - - . -+ : . .~ . - - - -~ .  . . . . .  - " • " . : :: . . . . . . . . . . .  
, • - . : : :  ? ) ". . + - 
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[,liE, healthy'till] det i ~ / ' ~ + - ~  ik / r : " " " " J l~ '~ l l~  ~'"!1 , For  t i ro l  i in f~ml4 ian+ V l l  ff . a , i www.hee l lhcheck ,o tg  or call mo He~t ~d 8~oke Foundi.ml llifestyle beglns with  I I  ./+\~'~- " ' ? ,~ .~ ., ,.oo...se.,meo Health Check'.., : ~,~,%, 
"We have been neglected 
long enough. I am asking 
Nathan C"lnen,:, 
will put the Northwest "' ~~ ". ~+ 
back on,the political.map. i~(,i:i, 
To renew pub l i c  hea l th  care - -  • ' + :::.: :i'...i:.i,) 
with new dollars and cost-saving innovation. :: .>- -•~ 
not privatization... : i'.iiii:',:i~i 
, To+° . .+ ,o° . .o .o . ,+ . .  
~'+ economies that work for.ordinar~ people,... 
To make life more  a f fo rdab le - - -  . : ~ i 
protected pensions, no GST on family 
essentials, newaccess to child care... 
for your support to take ,~  To demand progress  fo r  First  Nat ions - -  
the voice of the Northwest -~  - ,~ , , , ,  uc=; ' f f l l nn  land claimsto create certainty for 
to Ottawa - -  with energy investors and jobs for our communities:.. 
and focus that we haven't 
seen since Frank Howard 
and Jim Fulton " " 
represented Skeena," 
New energy. A positive choice. 
www.nathancullen.ca 
Author i zed  by  the  o f f i c ia l  agent  fo r  Nathan  Cu l len ,  
   F: rench" Immersion Program 
TERRACE 
ISTER NC 
. . : :  . L ,  . . :  
':French: Immermo  
V aFrench.speakingCanaalan,. : ~ ::. 
FI students enj0yspecialpt02' 
grams & resources sponsored ~; 
by the Federal government 
md Canadian •Parents •fOr ~ 
renchfCPF). ~ ~ i i -~  
F I i s  par to f t lqe  PUbl ic : : /~)) I )  :
hool system;i ltcosti:yOn noth-: '- 
toparticipate'. There  are  op :  
. " i .  . "+ • " 
, e • " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " l  : " _ v : tun l t les  for  travel> vubhc  
J L  : " • . i .  J L  " 
• e " F . . . . .  , + . .  . . . .  ' e . . .  . ' . :  , + speaking rench entertainers, 
P . . • : ' . .  , ,  : - . . :  + . . +. . + . 
skiing; and more! CPFTerrace is: one 
of the mostactivebranches:in all of 
BC, and our• membership is strong. 
Learning in . Frenchis your right, 
so don'tmiss: your chance! Now's the 
time to register inFrench• ~Immers ion  
for September:F0rmore information 
and to register, contact 635.3115 or 
635.9492.:Join us!: + : :  : • 
" )  . • , , 
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TERRACE MAYOR Jack  Ta ls t ra ,  left, and  c i ty counc i l l o r  Mary l in  Dav ies ,  r ight  .... 
j o ined  federa l  L ibera l  cand idate•  Mi les  R ichardson  June  17 outs ide  c i ty  ha l l to  
p red ic t  d i re  consequences  to mun ic ipa l  in f ras t ructure  suppor t  p rograms • shou ld  
a Conservat ive  government  be  e lec ted  June  28.  Conservat ive  cand idate  Andy  . :  
Bur ton  la ter  sa id•noth ing  of  the  k ind  :wou ld  happen.  Ta ls t ra  and  Dav ies  both:'..:. 
sa id  they  a l so  endorse  R ichardson .  " 
Richardson .  warns -  -,. 
of end to grant money 
A FEDERAL Conservative government 
would end municipal infrastructure grants, 
causing hardship tO smaller "muniCipali- 
ties throughout henorth, Skeena -Bulk-  
ley Valley Liberal Candidate Miles R i -  
chardson said last :week: " " • . . . .  
Richardson" called..:, the grant s~/stem 
"crucial.to. the: well-being Of llfe,".. " . . 
"People in tliis'.riding.ha~;e a.'ch0ice to 
make in this elbcfion;~.he::.iidded dfiring a " 
news conference in-front 6f..city bali:- : 
• RiehardsonLwas f lanked:by  Terrace 
mayor Jack  TalStra and city" Cou ncillor Andy Bur ton  Nathan  Cu l len  ii • 
Marylin Davies whi le:making h iSs ta te - -  " . " .  . 
• : :.: • - : : / ; .L  •.•:•:i /: / .... : , . - . - . (  ; : ••• • : : .  : : :  : i  .• - : '••": : . ! :•";  / 
• ~ : . .  , :  ; ' •  ' . " '  ; '  : : -41  ' :  . . . .  ' • ~1 " " ' •  : : ' ; '  • • '  " ' : ; "  " ' ' Kidney disease::str]kesfamllles':n°t°nly]nd]vaduals' ! 
When a K idney  F~dat lo~ 'Vo lunteer  kn0cks  on :your  do6r ;p lease :g ive  generous,~y.-i :,: 
, . . - . .  . . . . . .  " . ~ . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. j " ;  
, ! :  : : :  . . ; . .  ] 
li!i i :::i:;i 
I 
,- 10% Off',The lndivi, 
's... Th is  Of fe r  :is Open 
. . -  , . .  
ment. .-: -. .... • .. : . . . : . . . . : .  lities. so. that it reaches, five. Cents a l itre ..: I ' I :  " "  
Both Said. they~ech0ed:.RiChards0n's .from iaxes.after five. years Liberal. carol:":. • i | - !  .:": .".. 
comments.ai id both"said the' , y endorsed paign:l iteratUre .estimates "the amount ~. ': " ..-• ': 
hisciimpaigh,' ~,!::~(')i: : .... ~ : : : :  . : couldreach as.highas$2bi i l ion:a year.- .' - . . . . . ,  . . .  .... ,:~ -,~.,.=.,.~.:..: .- ....... ., .. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . :  • .-. : : ' ..... : 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' : " ' "v  ..... . . - .  .... , . - . .  , . . . .  ~..-:~--...,,:,...:..: . . . . .. .... ... . , • . , • , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • :'.',.:.":::::~..i:.::",:;:~i.-::~:- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ) : ' : :  " :Richard sb f i "addedth  a COnServative .- .  Skeena-Bulkley.ValleyConservat~ e.'~:, ' : . : " . : ,  : .< . - :  .. :,. / . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " ' : • ' : ,  :.'.: ":;,',,-.:.. , • y.  
campaign  platfoma-;Of phas ing  out the. in-. cand idate  A.ndy Burton. said. ~,Richardson,,=,u~u,,, .. . .  ;.-::.,: . : .  ~-:!::':-:':.,.~. .-:,::=L~:::::%.-:. =. : :;.:. - . , ,  , :, .. : . . . . .  . . : . . .  " . .  . . .  .: :: ! . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ::: .- : - . . . .  . ._ . ' . : , . :  
frastructure program and instead, providing- "TalStra and: Davies. are wr0ng,adding. that:... .:  ... :.:.,.-: .,:~: . .~).::.:~!~~-::.)::::,.,= ,; . .~ . " . : .  :-. :.......- :.: . - -,. v .  -": ....... " ,. i.:.~ ,::. ::.!:';: :d::: :.--:" i}i 
three centS.of taxes, froin every l i tre o f : :aConservat ive  go,ermnentwouldpr0vide. • ;:"".::-. ...... ' " " " " .:.::j : .:.:.:.: : . (_i i " . . . . .  
gasinvolves having the:money sent:first:O.:$3.Sbiilien, t0:munieipalitieS from..2005, to. ' : "  : ':":@"!"i"i::"":'i:)~::::"il . . . .  " " . . . .  ' " " .  :, ::". i . - " -.: '.: "~.;.. 
to theprov inces•  ............... . .  . . .  . . . . .  : ' : '  : : :  ..... : " : '  ....... i:/:': ,ou can' t  aet:i - - -  - - . , - - :  __ it  : ; ,  : 
Talstra. said the Conservative. plan,"if .... : "~hat  we've said is We!re- g0ing:to re::.,.: ::ill,: -. : ': ) ' : 
that party Was-elected, Would. put munici-. !.view aJ l  .programs-and keep only;:th0s.¢':i ): : .  ' • " . . i  ' .  ; .:""".. ' ,o.,,.. ,.,,.. -. . . . . . .  
palities "back.decades,'! ) " ' : ?  ' . . . v  ' " - that  are .  necessary,"' Said Burt0n-:0f R f "  . i ::-i." " " . _ . - f . . . . . -  L . > , , .  
• " " " ' " ' ;  " "  " "  ' " ' :~" ' "  " : "  " ~"  " " - " ' "V '  He pointed to the $ lmdhon promised : chardson:s- charge.that a .Conserval  e. 
by~ the cur rent  t 'edera i .  :gdvernmentf"  .government w0Uldlphase out:themimici:, ,. 
(m+tchedby a fu r ther$ i  mi i ion"  frOm.!h6'! ,  ' pal in f rastruetUte gr 'ant p rOgram; ' " .  ." !": .i 
provincial government)  foi-. the .p lanned . : -Burton said he:hasadv0eated: for :more 
municipal sportspi~x: a s a .an"example of:.  :federal, sUpitort: for.' -small .municipalities 
what the  federal' - grant .sys temcan pro- i,who e/ihnot aff0rdpi-ojects even with fed, 
vide. ••: - " . . . . .  " : . i  ' .  : : . . . . . . .e ra i  ass i s tance . .  .... - -  ..-'.. " , 
"I 'm saying Id0n;t  knOiv, at this pdint,'.'..:~ '.. NDP: clindidate Nathan Cul iensays his 
replied Taistra when ~isked if aConserva- party: W6U!diimmediately.begin to pass 
t ive  elect0i-ai, v ictory-meansfan end tOl (-along: gas: tax. m0nies.-it0.:municipalities 
• w i thout  Phasing;'it in~ias promised .by the commitments .already made.-: . , 
. idon  tkn'ow/.what theLterm, phase. ;Liberals..::::..i. - " . ' .  -:C" : .. 
out'. means;!" he. Said in referr ing t0:.the" ; k,: "Munic i Ia l i f ies  :need' :s6mething '-they 
phrase., contained,( jn . ; t ie .  CbnserVafiVe )-,ea,n plan. 6n;,, i'added Cuiien ,Who/hinte~t 
platform.. :". :..::":.. :"~ ' : : . i : .  :.:anNDPgovernmentw0uld:streamline the 
Dav iessa idthe pr00!em with the Con, ' }current application pi~0eess.' L
servative 1~ ~S that anymoney,  fo~(mn: ; :'.'-. i!So much s ta f f t ime goes into apply- 
nicipalities w/idd.first gb"through.the"pro-.) ing,:~specialiy: fur:small milnicipalities 
vinc.es.. . . .  ?.L i"~: . " . ) : " : . : : :  ..: ,. they : jus t :Can ' ta f fo rd  i t . .They  have to  
Every- t ime money goeSthrough i i  l o t :  -.t:,,,;~. ;,.;, ~,~ ,~,, ;;0in/, l ist  :of :a~,,,1 ications" 
of bureaucracy,, it shrinks," She 'sai/.•in • ' ,  .'~A:.;. :...,:.i, .: . . . .  .,,.' ,.:.. ...., - ..-..? .... 
, .  • • ,  ' " " " "  ' ; ' " "  ' . " i - " . "sa lo r t - ;U l len - "  " " :  "- /': " ' " .  ' -  • : 
aualng t lat  what may .goilnto. victoria s . . , ;  . . . , . : .  ,.Y... . . . . .  ::..:.....:. ~,. , .  :5  1: • .-, • • . .,. ' , : . ; ,  .... .. • . --  r te . sa lo  gas tax,money.woulu.-ne.ueo 
coffersmay:~not comeout  aga l , , . - :  . .'. ', . -  ,. . . . . .  " . ' . . .  .::~-:. ~--:... _. _., 
• The .federalLiberal election proiriise~: is ' !o :  ensuring .there .~s .!oqa!?h!re f0r:,any/pro-~, 
to gradually increase, money.tO:"munieipil .:. jects.. : . . . .  :. : : : . . . -=., . , .  ; : .:::' .'.. ~L:::.i:)(i~'. )I;'/I ;:~ 
FREE FOOT CARE CLIHiC - -  -p  
Why suffer needlessiyl t ': '~''I:?I! 
n v ure experiencing discomfort in any of 
me e iocauons, sore, tired feetor leg pain 
• back or neck pain • shin splints • fatigue in i::. : 
ank es * hee[pain, heel spurs *:sclaticia 
• abn0rmaishoe wear • poor posture 
• orthotictherapy may bethe answer. 
• we've helped thousands, 
-k  maybe we:can-he, p youl . .... 
Have your Children checked.- 90% of -% .:i :i 
|~~1 i foot problems ff foundearly at ages i 
8- 14 yrs, can be:completelY corrected, . i. ..: 
- FREE FOOTCARE:CLINIC .. i:i.,:: 
I will be held at the • ....... - : : : - .  BEST.WESTERN I ~;:ii: 
al 4553 GreigAve. " :,-i..~(::~.~: 
Terrace,BC ' .- .."':::'-- 
June 28, 2004 " ' :: "'.-~ 
', I i :~  ;: , : A - lOr thOt ics  :~ ::: :: " ~ • 3208 Sunset  Pl,  ,"--;" . ". : 4 Westbank; .BC - .  For  appo in tment 'p leaseca l i  
)1% !i:!: .;,)" 1 -888 ,313-1 ,339  ;-:..;,, 
' ~:::.!i!.ii,:.' :ii i"), • ' Derek Armstrong "" . ~.~:_.'.~:~,'~ 
k Orthotic Technician . . . . . . .  .,. ~:. ,~:,~,,~ 
" - . ; , ' i ' :  ' ' : . . ' -  
. : .~ Now you can getyour business equipped with high speed 
• . •..."::.internetno matter where it is Iocated...by satellite. ...~ . 
-,i :.~/.;..);.i(~ I : ' -  : ~. i : : / .  i ' : . . ! i -  :i : ;: . i . :i. 
. , J  . -  
) ' t ' ! f . i ' i ' ; ' . ' i ' " . ' i ' .  ' i '  • ' L '12  month  term ag l 'eement .  Act ivat ion  fee  $95 .00  . . . . . . . . . .  " .1  Sate l l i te  pac, l~age i :  11 . . '  . . . . . .  ' . , :  " : . ! "  " " '  ., '   - 
, ' . .]"---.!~.-: '- . ' . .  ' ~ ,:. ' . , .  . :  • ' .  -. . . . .  ' " • ',' . " - • i~efurb lshed  Ki t  ~tl{l~ •Full Warranty :  ' 
- " '-,:1:..-'.:L-.StandardKIt$2250 " '  • . . . . .  "' 
: r,(.~:.'i:;c(:=..-,~< A"~-:.q' :., .. , . . . ,  • - . . . . . .  . . -  • ,  . . . .  , .  . . . ,. ,. ..ii, " ,~y i l ;  
v:!:. :, . ".,'::. :" ! ........ : i  :.::.1:~."/: .' . . . . . .  :D.:I:"--~/:: ~ : ..i'.!:.:. . );:.; : ..... ~-,.: -.;:.::- :-,: ..... 
%1 
' _L  I 
}!;!~!i:s 
i@ 
~i .  , ,~-  . ,  . • . . . .  , 
. . . - , : . _? ! , . ,  -LL  i i .1 , .  : " 
. . . . . "  
-: : ) :  ? , )• ; i ld ;  




(cOmmunicatiinshar,. chiniedl)and~noWoffers affordal01e i iii)i!!i. 
:a,'eConomJcaJ:rimite: l ie: cOntr0i &"'iita:glihlring,•'aiid.i~any 
i!i!ions you"never_thiughtwer-i', possii[e'• o~ iaffordai~Je,.:infosat-: 
da'sl . . . . . . . . . . .  argest full-service sateiJite'C0mpany. Cal l  us'i now and let  
you' iilik!your, people &ente;plrJse "simply :t&:aIeidabi I }- J!. (': !'!)-i :!.i . . . . . . . .  Y) 
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' : 0  COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 
• • :,!~:, -':., '+'.. ~...~:i'! ~ ,~, '~ . r+~ :~-~ ~+~.',.+,'.r,,~ 
." : . .  School District 82 in tendsto  appI/lime i , :Canada Souven i rs  '::::::~:+ ~ ':~ 
• to its groonds/properties duHnc j  the spr ing :  ~ : :~: : : '+~ :~  i~': ( -+ ,: :~ 
• + months Ond. Fertilizer throughoutthe+ seoson. .ears i: L: ................ '~ 'i:~ii:~+ ~+I!~::~ 
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. :inclUdeS:pla),ing fieldS and all grassed areas. !~; .......... !; ~"": i~i 
+'+COAST MOUNTAINS 
~ SCHOOL :: DISTRICT No ,82  
•:..+:: " " 3211 Kenney Street 
• ... Terrace 
 SUMMER HOURS where  Qual i ty 
• i Coast  Mounta ins  Schoo l  Dis t r i c t82  
Administration Office 
• - J  Dueling placards . -wi l l  be i ns t i tu t ing  summer hours 
; ERIC COOK poses, w i th the  duell ing election placards on his lawn last effective 
• week. He plans to vote NDP while roommate LUke Hargreaves favours- J u ly  5t" th rough September•3 'd ,  2004 
+.- .the Liberal candidate. Both are trying-to convince third roommate Gary . . . . .  
i Hannes to vote their way. MARGARET SPEIRSPHOTO HOurs  will be 8 :00  a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. 
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i :  : .An0thgr  E lect i0ns  Ca ,  
nada  . :o f f i c ia l ,  Susan  
:::.- ~ Friend, Sa id  she ?also d id  
.. !i hot .know:: the-reas.0n,  the . 
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LAND-BASED oil and gas exploration may. hold mOre 
immediate promise:than pursuing offshore exploration, 
says Skeena - Bulkley Valley. LiberaF candidate Miles 
R ichardson.  ' " ~ ' '  " " "1~ . '  ~ " ' " ' . . . . .  
Speaking WhileinTerrace-!ast[week, Richardson:said 
exploring:areas such as the B0.wser Basin, which stret- 
ches north 6f Terraceto the Yukon border, Would be iess 
controversialand less.c0inplic.ated than:ilooking for de- 
posits under the.seabedoff 0 coastal B.C. • . . . . .  . 
"NO one,knows exa¢fly:whatfis 0ffShore and i f  there 
is anything, ex~ietly where!it is,'.'isaid Riehards0n, 
,In areas such as the.:Bowser, there are. issues but a 
regulat0ry regime is in place. We sh0uld: focus on oil 
and gas'on land. in. places l ike the Bowser Basin," he 
said~ . . . .  ~ : " : :  "-': 
"I would ;say ilaeB0wser Basin -is aii earlieropportun- 
ity that offshore, We:sh0uld: establish short and long term 
goals. ! don't, think the Olympic •!0rch is going to be lit: 
with offsh0i'e::6il and gas,., ': - " . . . . .  
Richafdson"s.e~impaign • platform-calls for protection 
of the marine environment,, full. involVement :of local 
communities And provision.ofee0nomic benefits t0 local 
communities prior to any . offshore •development being 
approved. - . • . / . . : : :  : :  " 
one knows "No exactly What is off 
shore and: i f  :there anything, exactly 
where  i t  ~ . , " . 4 : . . . .  " "k . . . .  .1  4::1 4 "k 11 . " 
' ?  " : . , : . .  + • . . . ,  . . . :  . , . 
+ 
. '  . .  . . , . . . .  • . . . . .  
It's drawn-:s0me :criticism by  coastal environmental 
and native groups who Oppose •th e prospec[ of.offsh0re 
exploration;. + i .  '.i L .:..+. ~:. +.~ :. . .~  
Conservative~candidate AndyBurt0n supp0fts, the de- ~i+~ 
Vel0pment.of an .6ffshore. oil and .gas; ii~duStry, saying :the ~i~:~i~+~l~:~:~'+~ 
current, feder~il..~iiid[i~rbx, fnciai I exploration moratoria ~ili~i+~i'++~ 
That would: allow :exploration :to determine What doeS + i  ~+~i!!!i~il 
. . . . .  • + . .  : , . .  " " . ." : • : : ': . • ' "  • ~:~'i:?-$?::/:~. 
exist, leading then tO :dectsmns :on what should happen ~Oii!i::~i~ 
he adds :"  ~"." ! ".. : "  ". ., ..-k , -:. : . " + '"::". : : . . ,  : ~i++~ 
NDP eandidai¢:Nathan: Cullen" believes :tile.:offshore ~I  
area is too Windy find too.lwa:vy :fO permittiie safe: estab- ~.+ ....................................................................................................................... 
. . . . .  ; . . . : ' .  . . . , . . . : .  . . , :  . . : . . , : .  . , .  . .~.~i~:~:i~i:i::~i.::~:~:i~::~`~+i~!.~i:.~!~Gi~i.:.::~:~::~.::~7qi~:::ii::~:~i~:~:~U:. ~: . . . .  : hshment of drdlmg platforms and he.supports the-mora- ~++~+::~+~++i~::~.~+~+i~+;+;~.:::i~.:~::.:~++~::+ ::+::: ~: ~+..~: . . ,. - . . .  . . . .  ~(~: '~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
toria.- .... . :  . . . . . . . . .  .+: :- : . - . " 
He's. also ,leery(0f[any benefits tO + iocal.communifies, 
adding:the risksmay outweigh those benefiiS+",::-7.. [1 : { " "  : ' -- 
Cullen"advoemes ,.for alternatives sueh:as, wind I ;solar 
and tidal.p0wer developmeniL , ::: ' , /  , " . ' .  : •_ . . - .  
Offshore. oil arid gas.poten:tialhas been the subject 0f :  
a renewed push from the prsvineial: government s ince i t .  
waselecied in.2001. +. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Several scientific stUdies- say + development :can .take 
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24 x 355 
I~ Wher 
Lucerne : 
Butte, r + + 
-Salted. 454 g. FIRST TWO. 
+m, 
T E R R A C E  
/ 1 0 0 g  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE: . 
advertising @terracestandnrd.¢om 
newsroom@terracestendnrd.com. : 
Your webs i te /emai l  address  
• cou ld  behere I  
COntactus  at 638,7283 
i i 
STANDARD:+ 
¢J t..:.;.v,~'m.,i ~ 
info @ terraceautomall.com 
New at the :Deli! 
• 6 chef-inspired cipes 
. t Available intfieDeli Service Case - Only at 
+ ~ateway 
. Ideal for cookouts, picnics and otherget-togelhers 
Choose from Coleslaw, Vegetable M dley, Seafood 
. Pasta nd many more..:, ++ . 
Try our Broccoli Bacon Crunch. / 100g 
SAFEWA¥ CLUB PRICE 
59 
81GNATUR[ 8£. 8 
A fresh blend of Chicken, 
3 Kinds of cabbage, celery 
and onions topped with 
Crunchy .oriental noodles 
in a traditional Oriental 
dressing I ..... r + + + 
49 
CfllM:SECIllC 8R d) 
• 
ginal, title tO.offshore resources •and how development: ::::::::::::::::::::: ' 
would :be managed, by:(b0th the pro~tinciai .and federiil . • 
governments: • . .. : .:.:: ~ . .  .- 
Public. heariOgs iip and downthe~icoast.0n the :issu e -i)~:!./ . . 
have recently Concltided.:. :+ - : .  ~. ': :: ".. :.., . :..-~.v.,::i:=:: SAFI: SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE • .~ : 
. . . .  . , , " , .  ' , /~ '~."  +, . ,  ' . .  . : : .  , ,~ '~- .F . .  ~ , I  , : . , iU : l . f f~t .~ i i  ' i i ¢~; .~. ! ;  . '~ ,?  ". . , ' / ( :  . . . . . .  
.:As much as the provmclal -government iS:interested m : Y-: ;:. :. 
offshore devel0pmOnti • khas-also::l~eenencou~agfilg en. " .-+.:[: .... " " •:iii):i:;ili::[[i::i~:.;ii!!):!ii:ii!!i!iiii?!~ . . . .  ? +i•" : 
Pertomu,pPlus ergy.companies • to explore:the Bowser.and. the Nechako .. : ./[i ! .:. - Basin ileal'Prince George:.. " ' " ' . . . . .  
Bowser and Nechako potential•gas and oil holdings .p (¥[ '~] ' , .  ~ l .h | ln~ ,~!~::~ l~ l [ t~,wv~, ,wO C . i~ii~:i . ... ~! 
could.rival those said to+ be underneath e seabed. 
" " " " " 17 - ' :  . " " - -  
)VENTURE 4 !ro : ++++ • IALLENGE ++++ 
g O 0 4 -  • 
n, dovmhill, mn,  bike o climb , +. 
Crab++1- Sale' Sa0!ad : :  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ~ ~ ~ ~  SAFEWAY CLUB PRIC E : "~r' ~ ~ m 4 ~ : ' '  " '  ' '  " " '  : " 
COUPOH VALID JUNE 24 TO JUNE 26, 2004 ONLY COUPON VALID JUNE 24T0 JUNE 26, 2004 ONLY 
250 "o"us 
With coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase. 
Limit el one bonus offer per VlSlL Coupun must be presented at time of pumhase. AIR MILES s coupons cannot oe com- 
bined w,th any other discount oiler or AIR MIllS" c0~nen offer. Includlno Customer Anpreclatt0n Day & SehlorS Day 
Not valid at Safeway LIqum Stores, Couoon excludes 
" ' " " " " ' " " " ' ° ' " "  II 1!!1!;!111q1!1!1]1!1111 envlro levies, tranmt casses and all gilt cards. Other excluSions'apply. Please see our customer service [or complete list o[ exclusions. COUPOH XOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION 
AHD D ABETES MERCHANDISE 0 7 
s 
With coupon and a minimum $100 grocerypurchase. 
Limit of one uenus oflm oar visit, Coucon musI be plesenled at i=me uf oumhase.'AIR ~,flLES* couoone cannel co com-, 
blned w,th any ~mer discount offer or AIRMILES = coupon onel, mcluding'Custother Ap)mc,ahmt Day & Sen,ors Day. 
prescrlptl0ns, dcabetes morchandtse: tobacco purchases, 
envlm IUVles, [ransu passas anti all gilt cards, Other 
exclusions apply Please see our customer serwce for 
comolute list Of exclusions. 
COUPON HOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTIOH O 2 
AND OIABETES MERCHANDISE - 
. ~ Tt~omrks c# Nn MILL~ ~ TrvJ~g B V. Ut~ und~ km~e by L~yl~ M ~  GmuP. ~ L% ~d Ctr~d~ ~l~w ~ 
. . . . -  
lOx 
With coupon and a minimum $3'5 Pharmacy Purchase. 
Urnlt el one bonus offer pet doy. Coupon must bP pmsenled nt time el pumhase, AIR MILES' coupons oannot be combined with 
any other d scount offer or AIR M LES* coupon oiler, includino Customer Appreciation Dey& Seniors Day. Bnsu AIR MILES' Offer 
- 1 reward mile fur eveq~ $20 spent (Sunday-Satu~lay). 
. o . . o , . . . o . .  o.,. LIIl!l!l!l!l!l11!ll!!l!lklllll levies and Irauslt passes. 01her exclusions apply, Please see cuetomer service fer complete tisl f exclusions, " 
COUPOH VALID OHLY OH PRESCRIPTIOH AHD 
DIADETES MERCHANDISE - 0 
, .  T ~  el AIR Mll r S1,~lml~al Trld~j SV. UI~I und~ kx.r~ I~ Loyzl~ M ~  Grou~ Ci~Id~  lad ~ ~ ~ 
Red 
Seedless '""
Grapes ~L : II d I It q :'~ A 
T Imported: ' "" .  '.:.:..:". ~)::":" ""*~ 
No. lGrade,, 7 ::": ~/:~:i :;~/:," i.:: :: 
. . . . . .  - : . , -~ : ' . '< : . i / : ' :  
" :5:~;~" ~ ~: ~ ! ~ . ~ i ~ ! ~ : ~  :~- 
". :. ":!;!: 'D :  i ::-;': :.. ",:" . ': " " 
die C . - 
!!~i:~iii.~ 
~:::~i .~ ~ . 
+~..~,~,,,~ , . -200 g. pad<age Product of B C 
ea, 
.:'. -. i • :. SAFEWAYCLUB PPdCE . . . .  
• . : .. , .. .. 
: :i:Mini i:";/:. : • - : . ,  . . . .  
:' Carnation 
ea .  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
. . . : . :  . . . .  , - : . . :  . , 
Artisan French !/
:Baguettes. 
Or SourDough. 227 g. 
t 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
. , • • . 
.•- . , ,  .. , 
". ......... M~ena~s 0no  •Toppmg AA 
:r y size Pizza 
"') .i: : ]' ;j. ( ;~Aed vadefie~.Or m/our 
HaWaiian . ' ' ' " 
....... • " .... 0r21"heWoiks for $8.99 ea, 
" ' ' Frida# bnl X- at the DelL SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
~:•~ i -•. : 
SAFEWAYCLUB P.'RICE/ ..! : :,:: :/::.: 
Lean i: ,., 
Delicious 
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Dutch treat 
99 . - bird. : :..!....:..~. ...--.-...-'. :.; - !herif3} will: aleff.the::pub. L" 
-: " . fB i~dsdieai l , th6 tifiie: '.-lie: ". . . . . .  i . -  
to t ' z  ~l lk&.3"kg : " = for_a-variety-..of reas0ns,".: -:.,. :The ~est  Nil:ecbordi-. 
.:: !.hesaid:, , ; .,...i -:.!, ::,., :" ,. ::nator:for:iTerra6e:"can be  
. . . . . . .  CLUB PRICE :: ../ =_ __ " q'lae.:West!Nile :virus is; ,  reached.at638-2256. - . .  SAFEWAY pass.ed-.fr,?m~: .infeetea birds '~ For  more ..infornlatiol~ 
' ! - )  : ::(.i".:: i/ ( : !o  pee'Pie*by m'dsclUitoe~:..:., on.the.west Nile:Virus,or_ 
. .On ly  20 per cent of  other health~ issUes .call 1,'i 
people .infected with the 866-215-4700.. 
Prawns 
count. Frozen. 454 g. 
99 
ea. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE .- 
=/ 
Lies 
THEA Van de Kamp was jusrone year.old when Cana-. 
dian troops.liberaied Iier Dutch village from .the Germans 
in 1945 . . . .  . .i. . 
" Fifix years.later, in 1995, sl iemet one of: the Cana-. 
dian s01diet:s Wh0did rec0nnMssance in the:.fire~ii'.":. : 
" DenT:Wrightand" his wif~i Jban;)billeted With V/re. de  
• -Kaml~ anci hei-"huSb~nd:. Chrisi"in iAl~eldoorn, H611and ' " 
wheil the"Wrigllts);visiied"ihere.lin:cofiifihetton with:.cele2 
brmions lnarking tlae :30th anniversai~y:0f the. end.6f ilia. ' 
• . The.¢ouples:..became friends:-,and in0w::the Van  d} . 
Kai~nps".and .three 0the't:: Dutcli .couples are. v]siii:ng Cana . 
da. , . - . . ; .  :...... '.:........ .....: . " ' . , " . . .  
:They .  I1 bi~. a tc i ty  h~ill" June 25.:.t0 present" Mayor-Jack:. / . .  
- Talsira and city"c'0t~nci .wit i .a  sniaH.,gif( ahd/greet ings" " 
from Apeldo6rnmayo~. FrOd: de: Graf; ":.-,. - :  . ,  .r` - " 'd4 + ~ " " 
The presentation begins hi:noon.: " ... .' "".' . 
Wright". was in,ti le 4th; Prineessl Loui.se*'Dragoon. 
Guards; an infaniry reconnaisshneeregiEi~ent,ending the. 
war as aflance-:corporid:: / . : . .  ~ i." ,.'-; :r.:! :.." ' "::/ . 
The regimefit entered:ihe: war first in italy, in, 1943 but . 
then: mered  ini0: Hol land'wiih etherCanadian regiments 
Wh01had .:been in !italy ;t6 ,join" up "With. CdnadilanL forces. 
.who entei'edEur0pe following the D-Day Normandy in, 
vasion of  1944.7 ',... ;.:...: .: ;:. . : "  : .  " .. " 
" Can'adian participaticm, in:tlie liberation of.:'Holland: 
has resuRed' in . close- ties'. ever..'sin:c6. b*iween lilac "two: 
ceuntrieL The:Dutch:.royai familyl .also spent the, :war 
years in Canada, " " . ' " , . . . .  " . ' . " .  ' : :  . . . . .  
'two went.int0 Amsterdam. the day the .Gar.:ended,'L! :,
recalls Wright,"That :wassure Someth ing i " . . . . - . . .  • i.... 
" .The,WfightS nio(,ed..t0 Terrace.in 1947. - ' " ' - :  " " " " ..... 
• • " , ~ , :  : : . : " . " ; " . : . : "  ' " ' :  : . ::' . .  - , ' i ' ,  " . " . .71 : . .  . .-. : . '  " 
Publ" rge : ....... 
watch' birds : 
? fo r  W 
.: i .;NORTHERN"HEALTH is '-virusiwiiiget .sici~-and ~,ery '.. i 
'. :. S(epping.-up sutiveillanee ..few ..wiii'.hay~ ;anyiseribus .: : 
; :.. ;.:for the West: NileViruS,:i - ' . '  symptomsL!:."::: :: '!: :). :. ; i . .: . .  
:,./. :-i:. :.,/.i{i:The auiho-fityhas hired: ':: i ' . .The auihorRy"i~t:r¢comr ..: . 
,.":.,.i.fournew:coordinators:.and • metiding ::that.,.peo[fle: :take" 
J"::r.f.is":asking:residents to. [eep. '..;ihe iusuaJjpi'eca~Jfions"-fim:.. 
/..-::iwa!,ch.fordeadbii:dsi...i ..:,: . t0get  biffenby'm6squitoes ... " 
.: .i:.!.!~:.,. we ! te  ."aski n g:. i f6r:  i ::to; a~0id:..cona'aet!ng.: the" i: .. 
• ;:, ::people t0.keepan eye0ut  .vi i 'us... .  ...... : ' : . "  ' :  : -  - 
:.:. " 'i for three or more.dead c0r- The., coordinators., will 
: ~'id~:.per/ei'ty.:i.Mock,"'..said be..:assisfing:, if i .(testing 
:.. Chief  i Medicai  .Off icer.. :m0squiioes..an'd birds and - 
" . Davidl Bo~,ering",addi ng.- With pUbiie'edu,Cafibn. 
' .: that- the  public may .be - . .  The:testing will coati- 
').:: asked" to.collect?the, birds nue-.u'ntil i t - 's , iconf irmed 
for the co0rdi nat0rs.:i):" ."-..:: . that. the. viru s"i  s i n. the. 
!: -.. !.:",. Bowering :says:the:pub.. ~"Northl . i .!.:; ':: . . - . . , i  ."i.~ "i .. " 
.lie should.#t: he, Concerned : .-.i::If there.are any  eases Of"..-? 
i f : they see a-s ingle .  dead ....West .Nile..the/health ' .aU~ 
. . .  
a proud sponsor of 
IS'II)I)I)I'II, | 
Terrace Crime Stoppers :is requesting,:your 
assistance in solving a theft, of .a Broi! King . 
~ Barbequefmm the: hagen Streetarea that-, 
occurred sometime •on June 3rd,and ;June :i 
4th between ;the ~hours of.:11.:30 p.m.~and 
- 6::30 a.rni:., i iThe :approXimate.i:ivalue/ioi 
:' barbeque_i:.with !apcessones .is'S150o/i N o. 
known suspeCt(s) aitilis timei::-. - . i  :ii .. :-- :": 
. _ ,/.~ ' . ; i '. i-:i' ~i.: ! ..i."'. 
~ If. you have. any.informationabout th! 
any oth.ercdrne 0t y0ukfioW 'th~.identiiy.0f I 
the person. ot persons responsible f0r this ~ ,or . 
any:other ~crime :Crime Stoppers:W6uld :like " 
to hea:r.f!omyoui~ ,.~:: i -  :... """","i i ~.; / • 
I Crlmealopperi  offers e caoh I;eward of up to $2,000.00 for Informallon. I 
loading to the arrest end charges being laid against' this:or any other l 
unsolved Crime. If you have any Informallon call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- | 
TIPS, that's 635-8477. Collere will not be required to reveal their Identity or J 
testify In court. Crlmestoppera does not subscribe to call display. I 
Call 635.TIPS 
F-  '~%i~ ~ E  tNSURANc£ 
~ Home & Tenant- V'/C,~ 
Commercial • Liab lily • Jet Boats 
Mobile Homes '  Travel " r'..~ 
At,.._ " L: __,,.,~u~ 
www.keenleyside.c0m i~ U~~I~'~I  " 
-. ) , ,  J.=v . : ..~ . : • i 
/ " '  t - . "~ ' i . .~ , " ,~ , " " .y  " ' ' ' ~ f ' ~ - ' "  . . . .  " r "7  ' . - ' : -7  
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C T mber P m /. .~ . :  •~" : :}/ :" ://{:".:: ".i:;i"-"L;::~•.: : : .  : ; : :  •:,..~:",i.:!: .' . 
. . . .  : . . j " . "  : ( . ,  i" .. " : . .- .  ,. : . . . . . . .  ' ~ : ' "  
. . . .  • " :'.- i " .  , 2 I : : . . :~) I  . .~  . : .: " • : " " . - , . . . " ' v . :  . . . . . .  . . . .~ ,  ..,/ v . : ( . . ; . . "~. , .  .. . ' . t  . i , .  
• " . .. : . ,  " .7 : ' .  , -  ; : ' - "  " - : /  
• , " ,c.::, . : -  ' 
" ; ; .b ' : "  . .  • • ": 
.... ' ...... ':@Qi:/'J;.ii:?:::i ' - 
t E' C 
N I!)RTI 
. .  . . . 
L~!{:i'X2/~)!!:::::~t ! :~  Y : :  : ,  : , : : : . . . . . .  
,..,~ . .  . . . . . . . . .  .~....-- ' ' : '  i •" . • ' .  } , ' . ' : .  "-::.". :. ' . : : . ' :  .. " :.,. ' .1:~ . "-..:/.. • . - . . . . .  " " -  : 
Aeou . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  le 0 fda : : sa  o ; t t ieBC :"::'~ :: ; '~ :Su:: '~:; :;:::" reme Cour t  " ~ ' i lape l :  ':;: d:of  .... ~lUSlVl"' :¢: 
!dealf: f6r a:}artnershiplWitha W0rl:d,class::investoi~tl .The., C6ua!.;s deciSiOn alscsl 
• pro.ces!}.tbat, effectively:: 6nabled.tl~e}c~rtapp0intedido.nitiir :tO.{~: '/e:offi '; "tom:.:~liure.... fundS::0rfiquidatorsi:. . ..!/"i;?::.::.-/i-... 
• , " ; , , .  • ,  . . . '  ~ i . . . .  . . . . . . :  .. . : . "  . :" : ' . . .  : :  '.: : , . . , .  " . . : ;  ' : , i . , : .  ".. :,  . . . . . . .  :"~..,"" w . . . . . . .  ' :  ' '?: ':"" ' : ! " : : '  " " ' : r "  ". ' :...,T .., ) ' : "  . )  
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• . BPamOaD,  CAESAR 
BEAUDRY, JOCELINE BELL, JESSICA . 
BRANCH TYLER BRIGIIT, CoRgis ' . :  .. 
• EV'__S MEN__' S WEAR 
ooo 
+ BEWICK, ERIN 
N;:I+ 
a a ~  + 
Lakelse, Terrace 
i ~ 635-5420 :. 
f Congratulat ions to this 
years: Grads o f  Ca ledon ia l  
. . . .  i i: :: :::: www. ter raceautomal l . com 
!iv 
+:+ i :~i II : :::::~i 
, Co . fa rm L~: 
. CAblIMIDGE, KAELA CAOUETTE CIIRIS CIIAYBA, CHRIS .. CLARK, JEFF : ' : COLE, I~|ELIsSA . COl'E,' MICHEU.E. 
• . . . .  . . .  .. BROWN, CONNOI~ BRUNFAU, TRINA + BURNS, DUSTIN 
COURTNEY, EILEEN CRAWFORD, JESSICA CRAWLEY, SARAH CUDMORE, TYLER " DA SILVA, RYAN DAVIES+ JACKLYN DAWOUD ANDREW - DEAMARAL DADCI . • BAUd=DE HOOP, ANNA 
+ + 
+: +DEMEDEIROS,. JUSTIN:.. DERmCK,: . . . .  JONATllAN. + DESOUSA, CARLOS DOLL, KELLY. . DUERR. ANDREW " DURAND, CARc'EN DUSDAL, KIMBEHLY : EAKIN, CruSTY ENGtlSIi, CALEB ~i 
~:~ ,~::r, ...... 
ENRIGRT, BLAKE +.3;'S~.FAGAN~ CHRISTOPHER FANDREY, LAURA FAWDREY, SCOTt FIFI ,CALVIN *" FIH; PxACREI.. ~ " . : : . . .  G ILL ' ,~AZRIER 
+. 
. ,.#~. 
Ashley John~ii+::+~!+!!!i+!!( ~+: M¢Donald :::: 
,.+ 
. ::i!!i!~:m !: 
,! Good luck a~B:!i!:~i~ : 
. .  , ~ i ; . . .  : = : : :~z  ;: congratulatia~S ta:;:+~:: ...:. : ::..,.::.~-.~:::, :: ,:::#~:~%~+" ~ 
~ Ashley a n d ~ ~  ~:: 
Itoo~va cou~mY +m~ all the Grads of 2004! 
• - - ~  ~ -  . . . .  . t  
=-++ ........... + ~,'., 
• ,5 
,, t 
Nico le  Horn  1 ! t~ 
'O: .+Ma, l  ++ 
-- • ] &KcithAvc. ++ 
4744 Lakelse, Terrace . ®~ i~ 
635-1994 t ~ ,+~ ,. ,~%. A~£.;. ~:=, +~'~ ,:?~i'.:.~ ~:~,.+i;,~./;~?,+.;. _++~ . ~! 
m+ ' TO THE GRADS( 
Teresa 
Jamieson 
] Ryan_ Anderson 
Good Luck  
to the 
Grads of  . 
1 2 0 0 4  
I::;i]l I 
/ ~k+, i
' CONGR  LAIIONS 
~ ~  ~i; ~ 
MOUNTAINS ++YAN~+~++~+  ++~++++++:+++ 
• +SCHOOL ~ ~~V,  ~ ~i+ 
mSmlCT S~ SOMETHING 
3211 KENNEY STREET 4643 Park Ave., Ter race  
. .,E,,~cE++.c D IFFERENT 635,256] , PHONE (250) 635-~4931 i 
GILL, SAMEEg ' GIEL, $IIAMI 
+ 
R ~  :i l (LASS)F + i  ....... 
+ 
++. Avadab le  t ~ ~ 
• 
"? 
?I ' +i 
:++ 
&of  o4! l'., 0 
. '  , " . :  r • " . , . .  . ' . '  " 
"g ;'vet', o the gr++ chap+rill: : + +:+,+¢to  thccna ~+ + : . .. . . , , . 
:~?+ in Yourlil:e-lom~:learnin~, 
+A~ ~'(iU I~e~in+:the n xt chapter; 6Ur::wa~egE + 
• +~ ++: :: + ': :+Al ~e l+e+tmthefuture .  ' ~ : .... : + ++r ?+:` *+. :+  
: . . , . . . • • . . . , . . .  . • .' 
:A message +om your Leathers, . ,mernbbrs:+ftbe +,+ ',: 
++:+:+~(.TerraceDistrictTeachers Un+ionii+: +:: +.+ :+ i i+: 
i ii 
-+  . : , i + + ' . " ;  . " + '  " '  " "+ ' .  " 
• " : . + " ' r '++ " . I "  : ' " + " " . ' "  . " 
• . - . . . ' . .  . '. . +"  . +. • . . . 
. + . 
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GOOD, CRYSTAl. (]lASER, OBERT 
HALI~, S£OTr 
GOSSE, MATIIIEW GRAIIAM, CIJI GRAEDON, blARK 
}IALL, STEPIIANIE IIAYES, DOUG 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i!!/ii 




: 7 ~ .~:~i : 
JAMIT~SON, TERESA 
IIENRY, TAIIA 
• JANJUA, MANDEEP 
, ':i 
GUERIN, BRENDAN 
~i::~: .J.'/i:: :: :;ii~:~ I 










:::~:~ - ~: ngratu la t ions  to the ~::,~.;I!!~ 
:::i:: 7 :~i!~: i?~ 
"--'- II HAWKAI i 
I]: Reservations 1-800-487-1216 [ I  : ~: 
.... ~:~;i~,~~ - ~ ~.~:~ ~:__' 
HORN, ICOLE 
J011NSON, LEE 
,::~,~:::~; :~:~'~: :?:ii:t:~ i,~i•::: ~ 
~:,. :.~ ~: 
JOHNSON~ MELISSA JOIINSON. VICTOIIlA . • ~c ,, 
KENNEDy, ANDREW 
L~IFOREST, ANDREW 
i:il - - 
J II N, lcfOIlIA • | "Fu I FleMI I~n# B M Ool~$ervlce" 
!., ~1 ~'i~i::::!'..::~,: ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ILETUSMAKEYOIIRDAYSPECIAL''~Ii'!!' 
I I ,  Grads of zoo4!. :, '~,i~:l:l 




. LO~..G.,.,~!!,I~,.(, ... .... LOI~zEH/]!~.~dq~,,,' LORI~,O~I!,.EA.TIJF.r,. " LOZINSKI, JOSItUA LUSSIER, FMILY I~|A£DONAI.D, KIIlSTV MACLIEAN, A~xA~DER MAI.~rAnt, JesSICA blANJI, NMLA. 
LAGIMODIERE, MAIIILYN LAIRD, ROBERr LATIMER. CODEY LERLOND, TEGllAN LEMOINE, MOLLY LEWIS, KIMBEHLY LINK, TIIERESA LOHAN, BRIAN 
I~  
bIEJASKI, BRITTANY bIERCEI1, DEVON MIDDLE'tON, KIRSTEN MINIIINNICK, Jr~ra~ MONTAGUE, EMII.Y 
Congratulations Grads of 2004 
f rom the 
staf f  & 
management  of 
MANNING, TYLER blCBETII, AUSI~ MCKAY, MATILDA MCNEIL, CRIS'rY 
. - . . .  
L" 
i•::•. . 
I te]'i, s 
4610 Lazelle Avenue,, 
Terrace Ph: 635-6600 
congr~ ~itc s: 
,~wanSoni: 
1EM~LcE ~~Dard.DeAmarei,~" 
and the rest o f the  Class o f  2004! 
t0@GRADS[  
@ )  ~Ovn ie  Futtlres Terii:?SKff.th6~e~:7 
I: I Ill 
/ / / r  'A  Compl;te Line Of Equipment. " . 
!Ill-:fo~: c0n.structlon;' Home &:IndUstry : :  h/I 
.o~=o~=o 635:3038 ,~.2  o 
Congratulations Terrace. Ill j 
[lille--::-- ~ : .  ", " C lasso f2004/ . . - /  ':" " .:r " " q 
Congratulatio, 
• '~i.'-~: ~%~;~:i!.i.i 
~: .~ ~..".'~i:~!!ii:!~i!~:~ 
4603 Lakelse Ave., ,Terrace 
~h, 635-6939 
We wish you every success and look•fi)ward to 
being a part of your Future. - : . " 
Talk to us t6day about how.y0uciui rclicli.your, i. 
goMs at NWCC.You ~:angct tliere:.from licre.:",.. I '~ 
i 
:Carl n3s.6sl i o/1.877.27r.2r~ i ay. i ~N¢, ,~.~, , .~, . . .  
For complete coui'se anCl pro0ram i ~t~n. ,~,~,¢ .~ 
information visit www.nwcc.bc.ca i rake a closer look. 
m 
~ The 
~:Cook le  Jar 
%/~/ak6r~/ j  Grads:of2004~ 
" ~ ~  ; ~Y" ~'~ 4647 LazeJl~.Ave., Teri'ace ~ 35 Lakelse Ave, Terrace 
~ ~ ~  635:7117 : " 635-7261 
CONGRATULATIONS "CLASS OF 2004" 
Kyle Kfupop Kris Shaw Sean Saele Travis Rider 
. . , ' .  
. .  , . - 
'< .':. ....7' "" 
J 
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! i .. - : MON'rEml JENNIFER MORE, GURVEI~A MORE,  PAUL 
: i j '  
. NORWOOD, BRADLEY 
.~i~ 
Omen, JoE OLI~R, E~EN 




• ' ~ " ~,"~'  Many future Successes to:the 
I ~ ~ Gradsi: of Caledonia School 
.,,.,',,.'.~.ss~N..~ NA',I'ID,~E,,N,, N,OI,.As,,~ "D~E, OD,E ~0.S.~O.,~I.~E.." ::I:I:Z1535 egAveueTermce 
..... "~'*  ..... .,~; i i : :~- :~:~i  :~ . 
PARbIAI{, RANDEEP PMtHELL DANIEL PARTEL, NATASII A PEARSE, TYLER PENNER, KI?,.IBERLY 
I AVAILABLE . ,  • ,ii~::~. 
• . . . . . . .  I Congratulations Keven 
- ,7 . ,  '~: :~:~!~!!:~::;~!~:~i~.~:~, ..... i~i:!:] F lamb¢ • Kabob An~l  5eafooci 
: ~ ~ ' '?'~!~ ~ i' ::~ ' : " • i!,:: ~'::.i! ~ ! : 
AVAILABLE • ~ ': "H  "] l l an l -91am " Mon-Sat ,  / Cloged Sund~ay 
_ _ .~"  _ ~ I ~ . . . .  ~o .o , . ,0  e~T~6NOWOe~ : i 
AVAILABLE 
. [ .  
. . . .  Keven Ther iau l t  PLANTE, DAVID POLANCO, FERNANDO PORTER, TRAVIS • PRIrCItARD; CIIAREU,' QUINN,  ~ETI IANY RADELE7, TRI:'VOR RM)SflIENBERGER, I1RANDON . _ ~ ~ . . • ..: , . . . .  . - 
' ~i ~)~ ~ ~ • ' 
...... : ~:;:' ::: ::o!' ~ , ,~  ~]: ~i :::! ~!~ ~::,".:~ ~ ~ ~ ::!:i:i :~:-~-~ ~:> ~ . :~:~::i 
!~:i:i~ . . " ::~:; '~:~:~#~:-*!:: : . .  :: : , ,~ ;  ii!ii~; :~ i :  ~i:,; i:iii:i!;.i :T: ::@:~:!,."i? ~ ,i!~:i~::; 
i~i?'~ ........ ~iii'i~i - 
• ,- ' . RUI}DERIIAH, DARRIN RUFF1NItJONATHAN '. SAELE, NORM . SANK'EY, ADRIANNA SARSIAT, KEVIN • SCAFE, DAVID 
~= Thornh i l l JUn io rSecondary :Scho  
i .CoaSt Mounta insSchoo lD is t r i c t  #82" 
~ Terrace, BC,.V8G4N8. 
~; .  Telephone: (250)635,914 ! Fax: !250)635~429~ 
. 
:JacquelynAllard Christopher Fagan Robert Laird Nathan Ricard 
MikeAlvey " SCottFawdrey .:-CodeyLatimer PeterRidler 
• DrewAtrill :.- MattGosse - Heather L0renzoJ Kurt, Smith 
Mark Barnett: .: Ciji Graham - Josh Lozinsld -- .::AndrewTossell -
; EllieSone , Nieole Horn . ::.")Tyier Manning Tyson Tugwell ." :- 
;:Caesa~r Bradford: -::Roryinkster :..": ..:: Mati!da McKay:: .::Melanle Vamer 
,ChriS.Brown: i Teresa Jamies0n-.. :.!: Ashley•Nigh • :) ~.. •Jason vieitas !-;7 :.: 
i Triha Srfineau: .:..:AshleyiIohnson :. Bfittan~/.Parks' " , ..yel.onicaWall~er/.:., 
.- :. DustinBurns " '::,)i Ge~,Johnson " DanielParnell :TrinaWesi.dOlmson 
.JeffClark " Raina Karrer TylerPearse Salena Wheele 
'CarlOsDeSousa Andrew Kennedy i" .My!esPierce Norbert Ziegler 
Cfisty Eakin Angela Kerbrat Brandon Rauschenberger 
our 
I oF , 
SCARDOROUG)I, JAMES SCODANE, RENAE SEYMOUR, CIIRYSTAL 
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• a passport to the future 
• stren qthens career  opportunit ies 
enriches and enhanceslseif esteem 
• opens doors tO Other cultures : :: ~. 
literat0re* :theatre *h is tOry) :  • , , ' , .  • " . , , 
music* ~science • art . . , :  
: .  • - i ' . ' .  : : '  . : .  " " . . , ;  . ,  . . 
T . '  ' ]  , :  • - . . . .  , 
Ongoing registration for : 
Kindergarten, Grade1,  
• contact 635-9492 
Kevin Sarsiat 
Laurie Koch 
BILINGUALISM tXTEHDS HORIZOHS 
Visit our website at www.terrace.cpf.bc.ca 
o 
" . : :  : :  : :  : '(: ~•//::; ::T:,i:i: ~;I . .,> ....~ i :: :::i; ::,:::/:::::/: ://:: : .i ::(/~: ~:' ~ ~:" ~.  : ". ~< ~ " 
B6";The Terrac6Signdard, iWedne.sda~;]On,e 23;2064 .: :..: i '  ,i,:: " i:"::i ',:::f:: : .,i ,.:: : : : .  : , : : , i  (:, ,.::. : : :  :..:. " 
') ; :  ; ' .: . ......... 
:~ < .~ •: ~ !ii!ii>; •..i • : . :  ~:~, • 
i~z!:~ ~ili~:: • !i!•i,: .:, 
: : :  ~ !~; i:!: : 
i!!;.~i,li:i:i 
. i /  
• ::j 




. . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - -  ~1  
I I  Buggy of bargains . . . . . . . . .  
- • • . . . . : • - . .  , . :  . . - 
FIVE DOLLARS A CART FULL, was the call aroundn00n at ii~e Sp0rtspleX garage Sale june 12. Morgar) 
Devost, 8 Yiana Devost 5, and Dan ca; 9, •where just three: ofthemanykeen:Shoppers wlio filled up •their 
buggy for $5 •when the call went:.0uLThe ga~rage sale:sold items that where d0na.tedby'thec0mmunity : 
and raised over $1700 dollars for the Sportsplex fund. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO = 
. . ' . . . . - . - 
SIIAFOOLI, SAPALO // 
SrI~ND RENN~JI, LEN~ 
SHAW. KRISTIAN 
SI~.PHENS,  KENYA 
SMITH, KURT 
STEP)tENS, MELIA 
Srvwnt ,  KARl SMYr|t ,  b lEUsS^ SPANGL, BENJAMIN STACII) SIlELBY 
.... ~.:~:::.~'ii 
AVAILABLE J 
STEWART, CAMILLA STONE, JON SWAN, EDMUND SWANSON, SARAII 
URBANTKE, VANE~SA VARNEE, blELANIE VIEITAS, JASON WALKER, VERONICA WALL, KEVIN WARD, DF~ WARNER, AMY 
WEST- JO I INSON,  TR INA WHEELE, SALENA 
Congratulations [o~'  : 
this years Grads of : )-..i 
Ca ledon ia !  ~ i
WESLEY. STEPIIANIE ERic  E 
i •. 
i ~ • : / . . i ' i . :~:hl .  
. . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  ., : ~ : .::: , , : :  .,:.j .: 
WESLEY, FREDERICK 
WlIITFORD, WILL~bl 
~'* ~:'>:::~" ~':~> "~ ' '  - -www.ter raceautomalLcom 
WIIITI'INGTON) GAI t  W00"FfON, KAT]IRYN Z~GLER, NORBERT 
. '  ' .' " 2 
• . .  , . . . : .  -.( 
• . .•  .. 
: : .  ., 
' h . 
... • • 
• . . .  
. . . ' -  : . ,  
'•::2;'. 
Good Luck  
To the  Grads  
Of  Th is  Years  ,~. 
ii':ii 
.~ '  
£aledonia 
I ~Ti l l i cum 'Theat re  
4720 LakelseAve. 
Office 
:, 638-81 i !  
Movietnqu i r ies  • 
.:' 635:7469 • 
• . . ,  . . -  
- .• ,)• 
i ! "  " ." 
i':' " ' ":- .- 
• .:•F::- ',i
....... • - . /%>, . . ,  - -  
~ i~ ' i :~ :~ i ,  :>i~: 71:,:: i :. ~ ;i~ i: ~i /::::~:~ !: ~: ~i;!i!i~::: ! i~!i ~:ii~:~i:~i~ ii , ~ ~'~ r~,:A6')oPl~h,brokers.of:B!Ci :c0n~'ra~ulate,theGraduates..of 20O41':Learnin~-. : 'i=. ' ' 
,i!~i~:":/!(:'~8:u"r~.behIndthewhe61,.We kn0wly0ur:Eood dflvlng:sRills will ,eep•yo:O';Safe ;:.. i 
-~:,::.',:~':,:~'na:<te~p:onsible:..qny0~rfuture.a~vehtures. / ; .. ".:.. . : : . . .  . / . . " ,  ~. 
'/i) :~-we;dilke:t0. kn6~ h0& you":wSuld'make ~,o~.r0ads.safer;. viS(t roadsafety.ca: ...... 
" " ~':'~" ............ ~~;~t~<"~~"~;L:;~;"~'--~-i,~; :; ~,:. ~':,~, ;";!;-';:}t~i:ent(~t"fbr:a:chanc(J t0 winolle of fi've $500 PriZes 
-.' - . . . . .  . ~ • " : . ,  ....... , , : /~ : :+~: '< 'z ;~,~ ;~,~ ' , : . .~ .~-~' ,~: , . :  , : ; ' - , , . . . . ."  . . . .  " . - . . .  . .  : . -  " . - . . . -  . . . . . .  .". 
• ... : / i :  - ! ~  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >,.~ . . . . . . . .  ~.~,:~ ~. :~, , , , , . ,> . , , .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , www.roadsafety .ca  . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ ~ : . . . .  !': The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 23, 2004-  B7 
BUS LINES ~ I i ~  ou~HOO,~s,~us~,v~s~ou~  ~ I  ~' ~i S~'~ :~ 
a ,o . , ,  . . , . .  = . . , v ,  I DARD 














Protect  your  investment  • 
Don ' tDr ink  8 ,  Dr ive .  = 
4916 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635,7187 ~:: ............. . 
www.ter raceautomal l . com |: i: ii: ::: : !i :. :.:.: 
L ive  to  en joy  the :memory  - 
Don ' t  Dr i . k  & Dr ive"  
I 
t l :  
eat tresh- 
4744 iakelse, Terrace * 635' 1994 mi[ ..... 
f ~t~No[ thern iMotor  Inn::::. 
:: and:the THoRNm~ :PUB \:~i-~ ]: : 
Courtesy  shut t le  ava i lab le  .. -~  .:: ::3::: 
Thursday  to Sunday. . .  so please. . .  I 
I 3086 Hwy 16, Terrace, BIC. • 635-6375 
:.~::.::: ~ . . . . . .  . " , ; i :  , '  ! ~%::,  . ,: :,,~.;:;, 
:: It is a time to  enjoy and celebrate the 
~ew one. ~ii] 
Committee..They have :put" togethei ~: a. fUn: 
filled evening •for y0u to :c0mmemorate:y0ur:: 
graduation, I wish you. all.g0od health and 
happiness m your .future endeav0urs ~ :Be. 
Safe - :}Be ::Res~onsib!e: :and: Don't/ 
Drink and. Drwe ,, . Cam M, eKay 
• . / .~, : . .  
:::!/if: 
S. C.'sGraduates • Licensiiig Program•: h~s restriciions:to help new driVerS:gain 
experieneegradudly;, under COnditions that ~expbse th'em l to less risk. But you 
may wish::to set your own hOUse rules!based:on your teen s: drivingexperienee, 
Where you rlive.and yOur family siiaatioh: Slotdy. iiierease:driving privileges i 
asyour teen gain experience and yoU gain-COnfidence inhis abilities :. .. . ~ 
: LC.KC,. :has. developedihefa~ilycontraet::Fatnily.cb;iiracis :areeffectioe 
in setting oU~ expectations.and :respo~isibiiitie~; ~speeiaily ihoSe.that identify :
rules for both lparties::: yoi~ andyouf.teen: And a ~ontracithat:doCumentS;spe- :: 
cific rules and restrictions tlmi.wili leaveno:room for ihisinterpretation: 
Ol~ceyoUueideniified your hOuserUies, discuss ih6m:(viih:yourteenand 
plete thefamily Contracti: Decide togetlier wliat the'conseqUences should be i f  
you or your teen. bFeaks the:ru!eS. The conseqUences may vary depending o n 
which rule/ms:been broken; " • .  ! " i , .... " 
To view the family Contract, go to" wwW.iebc.com " :3 : " 
REMEMBER, IF" )U ARE A NOVICE DRIVER, NO AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN BE PRESENT IN YOUR BODY! 
THE HOW TO PEOPLE[  Proudl 
BUILDERS~ 
3207 Munroe, Terrace * 635-6273 
' Cedar land Tire Service 
4929 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. * 635-6170 
r 
LU o(,l|lMIl 
 635 Ti:PS 
4610 Laze l le  Ave.,  Ter race  
635-6600 
~ i!: i :'11i: •~:~ "/:~!:" ~ ~ u f  'L=:~ 
~o~o~, iii!!iiii!iiii!i!ii!iii!i!iii!iiii!3 ~!~1~ I .................................. 
3:~i~:i!:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i~ii!;ili 
::~ .: ~:i ~ : , : : ,}~ i i(~/~ ii :!i}[::ii{(:i//i!:/,}/:~iii~L~:~i}:,(~: }:~( i:~: : :i :,': (:~/::i~)~ii:.i~:, 
, . l ~Y¶ Li ....... d and bonded driver training sehoal under tlU~ MiV:A t b i !~NiN  
, Ileduces the wait time on learner stags by 3 munths , :bk~;'~-',:~ 
• " ; .:.i/ :, @>.~:  
*~. ~-~q~o~ ,~d.  . . . . .  * . . . . .  Phone/Fax :  : " Students eiirn credits for high Sc imo l  ~ ~'~3>~ .... 
: ' " * hidividual programs fur everybody " " "iii::::~i:. 
I I t .~  B e e r~ . ' : : : : ::~!:~ m (psrs0nal or corporate) . 
Wines ,  8 :Coo lers  . . . . .  
a7200 Lazeile Ave. rerrace/B.C 
63Sq166: .  : • 
. - ~,~i:~i:,~:~:i!::!~ii~i'i::i~ 
• - -  , ifi:f~:::/;::;; Drivinglesso"smaheagreatgift'Gi/~certificatesavailable' !ii~i:i~[.!i~ i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ii~i!~::ii:~ 
!~:3::ii~ : ;;': ~i~3s~.i s : ~:3:~.:s~:~::~:: ii} i ii ii~i!~:iiii~i~il : ii! 3 ~ ~ 
:: iiiiiii!£@~@ ~ ..... ~i!iiii!il 
i~d ~!~::ii!;:!@i~iil 
~:~ ~'~'~: North  el ~::"~: 
BUSINESS SERVICES , )iii~ i!i:.i!iii!i } i i ;  ............................. i~ 5138 Keilh Ave.: Phone: (250) 635-2066Terrace" B.C, V8G1 K9 , I ;:} 3:. ~! 
I~/~IF~I~/ 
.~:;~ii3ii!{iii!i::i!x!!:i:~Y:?~i3;[~! 
4620 Lakeise Ave., Terrace * 
::: :.. 
!! 
I / 4535 Greig Ave.; Terrace, B.C. : :  : . . . . .  13 I'RO(~llAI)~ i11 : 
I :  ~::::: : :: : I , I : Committed to Canadians I c:~: :: 
• il iii!i i} iiiii!/ 
i . . Co,,,,r,,.,o., r , r . , . . . '  " MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd. ii:!i i;iil 
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::: : :::::~i!::: 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : : " " $ : ............... ..... ~ Congratu la t ions  and  thank  you  to the  207 grads  who p ledged to not  . . . . . . . . .  
,:-: ~. :~ :: • drink anddrive and to practice, safe drlving.habits at,all times. You: should I 
be very proud ofyourselvesi.for taking this important step:towards road safety : 
~:{:i'::::  [: : : :: in BiC: You truly are:the leaderso f tomorrowandwethank  you.for making 
}} • abr lghter~: : ie  forus:aii. Good luck ( youreally eserve i t iT  D ::::~ (: : 
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Onions and 
roses for city 
YVONNE MOEN 
Yvonne Moen 
By YVONNE MOEN 
THIS IS ONE of many 
messy dumpster in.and 
around our city. 
I am. sure many of you 
have seen Other dumpsters •
looking like. this one? And 
I_do think,, it'S:rtime that 
our city 6ffici/qs.-do some- 
thing about iL . 
Once I.was told,- if you 
want something done, you 
should alway~;:,st/~rt: at. he 
top; Wellthis on6.specifi(~ 
dumpsteris that..beionging 
to the City of. Terrace, Im 
cated behind-c!ty hall. 
Since 1986 the V01un-. 
teersform the Greater Ter: 
race Beautification Socie; 
ty havergone, al loutin the place Of business~ they 
community and, have made used to be seen sweeping..: 
Some hugei:improvementg:, he.sidewalkbefore a.st0re ' 
in and and.around our CitY..... was open. : . 
They try. to. encourage :. "It .takes:. every0ne work- 
other to So: the.same":and t0 / . ing  t0getlier."and: ha,~ing- 
have everyone, take pride_. :prid e..in your. community 
inthe community. : : -- So .many. t imesy0u:wil l  
So I : thought. I  would.. hear:, someone say.~.'.why 
like to hand out a few.bou-,, should I.do it, it's up.to the 
quet o f  roses and maybe a :/city or:my landlord. Well, 
few onions as well,.. " .. not" really.. We .all have- a ~ 
Fii'stl bouquet,0fi-6ies i .respohsihiliiyi.and we- have 
for, canada safew~/$'. I 'm :. "io doourpart .. .. / " :"":  " 
sure ever~;0ne: has inoticed " / " Ii'.s pe0ple.workiiig i0- 
the. improvements, aroiind gethelt hat=can reekeit aii 
Safeway, And"Whilif".I'm: i. happen..I belie~,e we live 
here, an:onion :if0r.. the"' ;. iri:-the m0s{~.:beaU-iifui:, part 
parking lot ofthe.Bargain . Of the:world, and not Only 
shopl .i ".;: i f " : i . i " :  :: beautiful, but:a!sd:we:have 
I believe i t 's  • ownedby:. 'the"greatest. 0 -people- lw:  
outrof, town :::landl0rds..::: inghe/:e. 'r~k::'= = I= I ' 
TheSe out .Of .tOwn"land- :... ': East ' but ~ not-: least,-t0 
lords should bestePi~edon: :Betty. campbell, 'conrad 
They haVe;SOme: of::the ,.!.Ganzenberg,:.;WhO have 
more unsightly properties::-been-.involved with the 
in our citY.- .. ' " . " beautificatiOfi ~ .frOm the. 
And a few onionS, going :yery..beginning, a l  hUge . 
out for some 0f.the e~npty bouquet 0f. r0'ses to ybu 
property owners ar0undthe : both f0r..leading, the ,way. 
city.' :.Maybe.' '"the .":~dity 'And now:t0 Chris Hansen 
should Send out noticeS, ihe. iPresident, (another 
for  twi'ce 'a year,- .spring ': ~.huge. :.l:ioiiqUet :of. roseS: 
and faiLthat all.these pro~ :'.: Keep : Up .!the good work 
perties t0 be:,cleaned .:by " :~ Chris. i-,,: : : :  :. ~ 
the owners.It not.. only :gets • :":And -a thank:you to out 
very :unsiglifly, butalso.at-, i.eity ~offieiais,"iVIayor and 
tracts' people .gathering, hi- CoUnsellors: Who. work 
ding there,'.making it-mi-: Under..a:';10t Of pres/mre I
safe foreveryone. " ..".wouldn't want their job, 
And. bouquets . 0f roses ::. thank you. . 
going to  Kentucky. ~.Fried: ,. .And. 0t"c0urse; toall the 
Chicken (W0W~what:/great.. man~, . vorunteers who 
great, improvements :there)i'..-came .OU t. over the. years 
McDonalds, :Mohawk Stop is0m.e?only stayed, for . :a 
and ShopiGobind. Mall,. short.whilei, butallshould 
the:Skeena Mall)! and :also... he :proud;: :for a job  well 
Brian Archibald ?at ,Tirn done. : i . .  . . 
Hort0nsf0r, the beautifuli.:.': . And:to two veryspecial 
patio there : :  ' . i : :  • ::- : and dedicated .volunteers, 
All :of these Merchants .,.-, HOward' .and Judy Chafin, 
have been :id0ing!.is0me " l%rm,the .very.,first;time: 
great improvements .on our..: that:.i: they-: cam~:..to .:: the ! 
main streets-so.certainlya/"'Beautificafi6n~ Society . 
bouqUefof roses .to all " over.the..~,eai:s they?have 
these businesses.. " .-goneall.out and certainly 
Someone said not  "that :: did m0relthen :theirl part. A: 
10ng ago, maybe:  we huge:b0uquet 0fr0ses.  to 
should goback  to .lhe.01d . .. them. both ~ . . 
way they used to .do it in . And with~thatl I, send a 
the olden days. " ! " huge bouquet of Roses to 
Every morning, at a everyone. 
GREENWOOD 
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 
THE DUMPSTER behind city hall is just one of 
many in the c ty whichc0uld use some attention. 
• ) , ,  : 
. , . . . . - .  
Correct ion 'Not ice  
The Toyota BC [~ea'lel's. "..: '- ".. 
Haul-A-Days Direct,Mail :, 
Flyer delivered by postto.: .i ' .!. 
holnes during'the week of: ;, 
June 14 2004contained an ; :  ' 
error, 0nthe i:ouPonpanel Ih i . .  
the fine print, the event.dates . 
were listed as july 18.30, ~! ..: .: 
2(J04. It should have read " '. - %. .  
June 18-30, 2004, 
Your Toyota BC Dealers ". 





SCHOOL ' . f  
::. Sponsored by the.Seventh Day Adventist Church 
. ::: Date:iSuly 5'9, 2004 
: '::-: ::(: ) C~ik/ren ages 3:12year';we~cOme. 
:: |: : . • Come to.hear stories, sing songs, j 
I participate :in crafts" and organ'~zed la irnet ' 
I Bring your friends for a..week of fun,". / i  
ADVENTURE 
CHALLENGE 
2 0 0 4  
swim.  downh i l l  • run  • b ike  • c l imb I 
SINks 
All Cuts, All Size Packages, Grade A or 




'- -..? -..- . 
:~,::::~: ...... "Emergency Care& X-Ray 
.i~i!ii~!:i!!!:. • Auto 8,.~/ork Injury 
..... • Sports Injury 
.... " ": : • Footma~ Orthot ics :  
!!::!!:ill!!:! i NO REFERRAL NECESSARY ~ [.:.. ~!i::::!:i:! Dr: R.D. Greenwood i/: .. '. . : .- - .  iiii~::i ::i!:i:!! ! :: 4635 Lozelle Ave:,; Terrace,. 8. C i :;: i :i :: 
. ; , '  : !  , : . " ! .  . : : ' "  : . : : -  . . . .  " 
~ / The Ter raee-K | t |maf  A i rshow 
i >,~,  .Society would l i ke : to thank  all 
~ -  those .who . donated . to ::.the 
Ladies Night o fD iam0nds  Dinner:on May 
8, and helped make it a success. 
Cook's Jewellers Pizza Hut 
Hawkair . . . . . . . .  , Sharon Boyd . ....... 
Quantum Helicopters:: ~ " ' . Subwiiy'" .'? - . 
16-37 Cornmunlty FutureS. ". TorraceBuildcrS . :  
Development Corp - " - Terrace : . . . . . .  : 
Alear/ / . , " :  " . '.:.:."..:,:i~um{tUreMhi-'t~i~dio"': 
BulmnessDevelopnlen( Ba k...: :- stiii~l~.. ; ..:=~ :.:::'~/-.,-,-1: 
Carlyle Shepard . . . . .  ' ,: :,: Terrace Interiors...:.  " 
Dynamic Health Se~ice. :~ T~i:ra!~ .Tol~em:Ford r :.: .: 
Ev's Mens Wear ' " ..:: '~' :. Terry s:I~ock&.:S~cu'rity" : 
Finning, Tractor" ::~ "'.: ." ". ":':'Waln~ai;t .'"..' : . ,  . ' 
Gemma s " ':':~ ~. ": !,Y0UrDeeor; - " • . 
Hairwa,¢es.Salon : .:.::'.: . :  :~i Zell~:s-.'."., - v . . . , , . .  
Independent.IndUstrial SupplY-. ;;! .:::: ,":i: '~.' :,"i ~ :/ , .  i:. 
JohnWhittington" i:.;., "; .. :'f::,.Celebt'!ty 8erfie~s, :f :.; .  , - 
i~n,s Marine.-':' .".i -. , i : , ' : '  Andy Burtoii;.::..:,.:-' ' 
McCartiay Motors. ' :.: .'! .,:.(::-:: Brin n Do.W~ie~...".", : :., 
McD0nalds Rest~iurant? .. .. '. :"A~'t Erasmus " ' . . .  :.: .. 
Napa Adto Parts;.:_ .. ' .,; :, '." , : :,: ~ge~ Ha~ri~/,:":.., i j. :,./.,-: 
Neid EnteriJriSes ' : -  : " : .David.HUll,;... .,',.:,; i.. 
oK Tire: : ':~ - :  :• :. : Richl~i[CDimiel' ::: .,.-:~ ~ 
Paragon Insurance Agencies, .".. ~: Jack'Tnistrfi ' .  
Weinv l teryOu t O :  eomeande~oy :the=:;• : ' :  
Ai rshow Wednesday ,August  l l th ,  , ' :  
iY..': 
( . . :% : 
I 
.a~e 
Pit Ob~ll ;  I 
-~ :.' .~.' 
Jumbo White 
Mushrooms 
B.C. Grown, 4.39/kg 42~o:9 
i your  Save ,On-More  card  and  earn :  
)00 bonurs  po=nts 
r. I cO;~co get ~ prm~plon~_  m~u, rx~g~, ~us i i~ lmw, .  ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ va; id al T~'rac~ k~:~n f rom June 23rd to 261h, 2004 L ' I I~ ~ C ig l~:  
e:lo: i~i ion~ wednesdaYt0 Saturday, June 23 to June 26, 20041 so MbC. STOR.L; 
• , . "  = "- . .  ; ;  ' i., : ' .  
• ; ' . . .  ' ' . . ,  , 
: : : .7  : .  : . . . . .  
I : , . . ; • , . :  .. :,,,,..~.] . . ' . . :  -:i i(" " ": . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i , . . ,  , . , - ? ,  )q  : • , . ,  . :  . . . ,  
CHARLYNN TOEWS 
?• 
ii ! i!i ¸ 
' I '  
• • ~ , . . . .  .- 
: . "  ,, 
• .. . . 
TheTer race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  June  23 ,  2004-  C1 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : : .  < . . . .~ . :  . . . . . : : . . .  : : . -~  ] . / i : .~ . .  
• ::: :. :: :7 . : " "  .... ::7::/7 i .  
. . . .  . , .. : ,  .. , : . . . .  - :.~.::_,, 
, ' , , .  : L. :"  ' 
, - , . ,  
,~., . .!:(,:.' . 
TERRACE 'SM ARY ANN 
Burdett. 'will. :be the  f irst 
..woman .ever to hold the po-: 
":.siti0n :of  Preside'hi o f . t  m 
i :Ro~,ai .canad[an ~ Legioni: i 
] .  Burdett:waS 0ff ic ial  pro- 
moted.~t0 D0minlon-Pres i -  
: .dent ~after bein/~ elected by  
ac~lai~aiion !o.;i'hllthe spot 
- at-.the.. Leg ion 's  Annual  
: c0n  Vention.iniL~nd0n, On-  
' tario,laSi Week:  ' - 
kids-hav.e per f0rmedonce  for the.:parents, out.::/.. 
" this year . they ' l l .havethree lsh0wsat  iheend0f. i . i .  
: " the.4-.weel{ Sessioni~:,~: : - ' ! .... :," : '-' : . . :  
... RegistratiOn for-the Summer .Drama Days .  
, has already started: For more. information Call. 
638-1215 or s topby  4718A Lazze I ieAve .  to 
registeri ' . . . . . .  .- .. 
,'• : . .  
latter .by the families of  Thec lass  donated a c ity founder. George Little.. . . .  • : 
piCnic'.table to.Skeena Fa-  .and Doctor Stanley .Mills; .... : " 
The stones may: be the.  hi l ly Resources" in" .Ma) , . .  the :name sake  'of .Mill ; :. :;i 
oldest at. the.. Site a l though 'and : .a isb:  n iade :  a . S ign :  Memorial HospitaL' ' : - .  ":::-i.". i(- ... 
i t ' s .  suspected  that/:.tl~ere :/.-board foi..ihe:.Termi:e::.96~:~.i : :  Pars0,iS. says"he : :  Will i.~: i " -.: 
are several older tinmarked .. : lunteer:Cehtre on  Emers0n~ 5.c0ntinue 7 mai~ping :come2 .. : .  :.: . 
graves.. i . : .  . :  ' . ,  ' . :  ~" . / .  . .  The.:.~.ceiiietery:aiso: re~::, tortes in.area :and: is.ab0ut•:. • :. !~i: : 
. . The re .  W as n ! {! !:. any  .co nt ly  rece i{/ed a. new .is~a-:~ 7.a quarter  ?tl{bne ithe/nearby- ~. '~: " .. 
doubt•in me igetting ihe: he~i/ting. A::/ben:ch ::was.-pui-,i~. Terr 'acdm~Jnie ipal icemet -..14 : :  .i...:: 
bot tom of-this,"  said :Par,. " Chased with. money raised ery,.....; . . . . : ' . . ,  . . . .  . . . : . 
Sons on a' visiti t0• Terrace :.. fr0mihe~saics'  dr..the Clair.-. " : 'Pars0n-sa~,s..  a l l "  (hat:": .-. : ' 
last week. . "L i t t ie - . th ings  :".Giggey's l~00k, a~ d":.was. t ime in . the  graveyards : :  . . . !  
. . . . .  7 r  . . . .  7 ,  . - - "  " r r ' . .  . . . . .  7 . - - ' ' , "  . ' ' ' : ~  I~  . . . . .  . ' '~  " ' ,  ~ '  ~°  ~ ' ' ~  ~ ' ' ~ ' "  " . - • • " " . . • . .  ~ .  : '~," " - ' - - ' . . ,  • " - - ,  
church in Vanc uver I t sus w The theatre has been running a youth sum ' • " 7 ' o  :,. " ' pee ls  as .n0fso?gendi . - . . -  .The. project. .Was :.just.:i . : " . : " - " 
d i sc0vefed  that , . ,  the":two " biisly.provided by the. rail, :. "0no' o f  .se~,eral .:items the " : mer: p rogramfor  25  years andth is  year they're • " 
: cr0sses mark the  final rest- Wa3/:. . . . . .  - ._. making.ii.feW changes. - " "". ' .  " . .. . . . . . . .  : . .  i . class bui ld fo r  the corn=.. . . . .  
• ing  .pluceTof N ikoh iB  Co-:. :-:..The ~Crosses.wer¢ iadded ". munltY this year?:,  : . .  ...- ~..... :. Do t0..the .creation of. the teenTLT :Y0mh 
' "  .::i . . . . .  ?:. ,.' ;:..:. ~ :.-' .:: : :. . '  -. : . . . .  -. .". :.. : ...:....; . . " ..... i . . " . : .T roupe, the"theatre . i s  n0 i0ngero f fe r ing  .apr0 - ' . . . :  
Terrace vet be first i : . . " .gram for : teens .13 : t0 . : . i6 ]A lso i  n :P ,s t :Years : ihe  ....- 
female,.L gio p ide t • e n res n 
Burdet t . :has" .been  a RESIDENTS ENJOY las t  years  pancake  three, and a fine map-reader and: na~, gator, de - . .  •. • 
" = ' ' "  ' " r . . . . .  i "  "" " " " ' '':" " " : ...... ' : .member .o f the  Terrace I e- b reak fas t  a t  the  Ter race  F i re  Hal l .  -"  • ciaed to ,pena a-:mgl~t.m:a motel ro tarea l  • i .'- : i" , " '%'  l . ' " " " 
! "bathr0o i -0"anda"reStauran i  meaL: , " . . . .  :~: . i . . . . i : . : i ' .  ues andlaa served|""gmnsmee"tl!emid oS~V~li~ Burn Fund Break fas t :  " 
: ."  TO. save ti~ie .and:effort; we dei:ided, to  take .  I. ' ' L "  " '!'' ' " .i : ........ . . , : 
" " = . . . . . . .  we :  de  • ... . ... , • ,. . . . . .  • .- eg ionsDomin ionExecu .  '. . everything :• nee d - fo r  the. : room n one mp. . . | - . i  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' 
7 . .  • ~ : . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  • " . , . . . ' .  t veCounc i / f0 r  13 years . . . .  ' . : f rom.the. t ruck.  I 'wasa l l  •loaded up, paled htgh..:. |.:-.. ,,. , . . . . . .  • .  
She s hod  every pus .:-."and c0tildn..t see •where":i:wi41kedi."Her.hands" r : I .  ~'" '~' ' ' ' ' '  " : ' ~ a : " ' "  ' ' 
tmn at our branch exce t .. 'were..full,.i,i~he 'had. l s iu f f :he id , i ight iunder  ber. i  | . ! " ! . - , .  i i p 
:. "arms:/l N id t r0ub le  :with "the key :to .the mote i  . : t reasUre ;  ! : sa id  'Peter  " 
"' do6r/and. i001¢edba~:k and started: laUghing.lai " . Cr0fnpton! : . :asp0kesperson " . .  
• the S igh(o f  her, with the laces of  hei'.hiking- : - .and 10ng ;.tinge member of • : 
THE: PROFESS IONAL"F IRE  Fighters'  Burn .. , 
Fund is gearing up for this year 's  Canada Day " 
pancake breakfast,: : ' 
Last year the event Served almost a thou:  : • 
sand  people -and, raised .over $3,000 do l la r ;  
They. are hoping tobet  thfit figure this.year.  : , . ,  
' ' The. Terrace fire:fighters sta'rted fundraising".. :":. .. 
• boots in her  teeth, :She Objected, Which -soun- . . theTermce legion i in  199.8af!er:a Iocai.family r~qu!red as si§tance : ;  : . :  
i ' t i ed  like, "Thtot~ :that! Kv i t  i't.! Yee are".rneekin~ : " ";,.qh,,QaA,~,; ,-,~.'~,, . . . . .  - to. get .their daUghter( to Vancouver ' fo r  ne'dical . r~ ' : = : 
z e " , , treatment . :  ' .me, . I  have t0. go e ,,-.'... ". : ' - :  . . - . , i .  : .anyth|ngi ishes been..aSked . The- Iiave h¢l : :" ;  " " i . . " , . ; - " ; - . /  .i" ] • i 
" !,~h,youth . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  : .,., . . ' - • .... y . pea . .a .numner .or .oca l  ~ami- " . • - " 
:. "Next ," the.beSt  can~pingtrfp I t06k Was-wlth i : t0  do.: , .  :4" : .  ' ':": " . l ies s ince and hope tO.riiise enough"fur~ds to. i • 
. ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ • . ' . ' ~ Cromptonsays  the Le- " " continue that Su  oft " ' " " . . . . .  .. 
= r 80"  ' " n J  p.-. P . : - :~ .:-. ' . , . . . - . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  ' . , . . . . .  . : " : : : .  . . :  : . " i !P  ' e , t ionas :  r. i .  '. 
"my husband innor th ,cent ra l  Man i toUa.  in . the=. . ' :  . ' ..... " ' " .': . . . . . .  : . '. : . ' PP - , ' . " - . i .  : ? . . . . . . . : :  . . . . .  : " ' - " .  
" -s' We sawn f i s ,  um He u i  in h s I f i~"and': . , .gmnts  planing,  a d inner  to MARY ANN BURDETT became theRoya l  Canad ian  The fund is dedzeated to bur rev  n :' - ; 
' :.,,a~,,t,i~,.~,,,~.,.,,~a;,. ~ ,~.o , , ; ' ;  ~h,~" & , ( ,  . . . .  ' ,- honourher  next  month  : . . .  Leg ion  s Domin ion  Pres ident  las t  week  after., be  ng . we l  as '  su o f t  and  recover  tO a ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' = . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... . o , , .~ , . .~ . . : .  . ..,,~.. , • . - :  . . .. . . . .  . . . _ ,  , , , - . . ,  . , - . . . . ;  . . . . .  . . PP . y p grams.,  The  • 
. : Land  0t " theS i iverBass i  " : i  ~:- (.. ,~....: ..: " : '  :. . . :~! : .~urdett" .was: : the .lii~st votea  m Dy acc lamahon. .uuraet t  is .the. f i rs t  women.  : / , -  B;C, : .wide fu/ id provides: f inanc ia l  assistance to  " " : 
. . .  iH0meof . the ,  S i lverBasst .  I '  ;-. ,:..(.":'i :.i.::i .,:: .~womaif:to.~ihold an.e.xecu, tO hold the .pos i t i0n .  : . . . . . . - . . ." . : . /  .. i . .". i .:.."..."7....:.-.the burn:unit  at Vanc0uver. '  General Hosp i ta l  :. ::.. " - 
, .. .' Where:sti l l :the' Silver Bass ".".."./:~".':- . / , . : ;~. ~ tive-p0sitlo'fi : in-ihe.brgan .' . . . . . . . .  . " . i : .. ' ' ' . . . :  . . . .  i ' and si]pports .a children's burn survDot  camp.:. ;: .- ' 
" ' : w~,a , ; J , , ,  ~,m " ". . . . . .  , .".: . :  , " :'. ~,'.:.~:~::7. ~ zati6n Wh~n:~h,i:~,~ t,,;a, : ber.acr0ss canada  : .  . '  • ice was.whh the R0y'alCa'-  :.- . The  Breakfastwi l l  t " " " .... " . . . . . . .  ' .... 
• ' • , . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ~: '., . . . .  . .. ,,~--:'~ ; ' .  :: :..•'~:->':-:..:..' - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . ,.. . . . . . .  ": ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ..... . .-:, . . . . .  ake.place.between 8-11 - 
" "  ' " " "  " " "  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ..... -:'-~ .. . .  ii . . . . .  ' : "  .. . . . . .  Sh . sgomg to. be.very nad~an,-A~r Force • .She . , -am Jul 1 at the Terrace F~re Hal ' " : : ..Blue, lakesful l  of,,;.  StiVer:Basst.:::-,:.:-~,:.,..:::.;., .... d: to Ftrst Vce.Pres~dent - . . . - .  . . , .  • . . .  " • .. : . . . .  . . '  .... ..... - I . .~ ,.. ~' . . ,  .. . . . .  I . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
:" (We sure :llkeSilvei~ Bassi)!"¢~:!'.::;i%((!~i!~':::~!~{:~!~l~:,iw6v~girsla~O ;.::.:.: .:..'.::-!. :).busy: .: in..  'next, . .coup!e. , .  se rved . tn :a t : segeml  differ.-., .. 1~! , '  '. For mo)e  inf0rmation ,ab0ut?the breakfast or: : -  
.: B06md~d,ee'boom~bbo~i~!-~,!;: ~ ~' ~-'i!l:!i:i;::~he wil~.now',repi-ei~e'nt "Yeqrs;'said¢r6mp'ton,"v~..:.::,~:~nt,iOeatiOhs;iduri'rtg ,."he?":~.~,: [''i~:~;the.B.C."Professi0nal:EireFighters': BernFund .-/. ' , 
";. . . . .  Boom did~eeboom~,bbbili:i:";'~:/-~i~ !~i~!~i:,~(i{~:iiii.l~;:ii-~lie-r...:eg 6ns-i:450.-0nn .,~a~ ,..~:, .BUrdi~ti S)'/rtiiitar~,iser~;',: s'erviee',/5:.:. ' ( / " ; '~ i : ;  :r=~::'='-'~ i = fi " g::'~'~: I i~: call: ihe Te~aCeFire.Department :at 638:4734 :/: : : . 
• "..:- Boo-ooh.~oom,'.) :....."::.-,.,~. ' " ' "  ": .... ' " '  / " '  " "" ' - " ' ( ' " "?" " : " "  ""~ : ::"""'" "i:' i.:"':;""-~":"~"..= :i ' ~ . ;  ,:.5.::.::]~i::'.:':..::~:..,.:.":,. ~: :: " " ' - " '  ""' ' " " " :  " :  : : ' " : ' :  ('( : " '" ' • " . ' ~ : ~"  ' '  . ' - , ' . '  - , -  :.:-35-:_?~t];.~%:,'~=:.-',':.g[.:'." ,' "~ . - :7"  ' " ' : . ' " . - ' " '  . , .  " "  ' "  " ' .7 ; ' . "  : , . r  . . . .  : :4"  " " - "  ' : ' , "  " '- , " ~ ' . "  ::-.~:;!':'-.:'.':/~":-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
, , : . ' .  . '  . = ' . :  . -  
: tOwel'curtains in the:e'ap each  night; ffe..waved 
a tsemiS  by 'day :  " ' : " - .  ' 
. Onen ight ,  Celia,: my best. friend since gradel 
Camp Tales 
promise  not to tell her mum-and dad, 
iii.!:.i. but Celia and ! lied to: her parents 
. • about a camping trip we took in 1975. .  
Her .  parent:s, were/qui t6 strict, you  .see,; and. :.-.. 
there is::n6.way::iihdylWou!d: have..~ii10Wed her/.i. 
todrNe  around theU.S .w i th -a /mthe  l%year- i .  
• 
.  
.. 01d, unescor ted . .  : :  : :~ ." : : . . ; . . . ,  . . . .  " . .?..: : _ 
" In: those days,, reores, and-daughier f l ike  us, - 
"''tin .s&.ithei~n ,Mhnit6ba::often:.went:i0:~ nearby ;  
• North Dakota ~r even MinnesotaTo~i shop Jingl. i" 
Gas  was  cheap and ihe Aollfir. iwas at' par 0 r  
.more~: So::anythihg i~made :0t;. co t ton  was pra{tic- ::. 
• . ally..free~:.. :- . . . . .  -' , . "- " 
Older. Si"sters:. or aunt ids -s (v60nd i  o~,er, tea. 
t0wels".aiid "sheets "!while teeiis ,bought::bright .. ' 
summer di'esses;.stylin'. halterl tops,.and really 
cute sh0rts.and, tops.. If.a:~ scho01m~ite had!an:;  .
• 0Utfi! n0i"i-ecogniSal~Idfrom a h.0me{own:=st0r e .... 
:the answer  tO 'tWhere d? jaget tha l? ' "was in=.  
.: evitably:,eithet; ; !Ti ie C i iy" - (n iean lng 'Winni= :" 
: i ieg).br. Thestates : "  ' . ~ . .  i-.. - i " 
• . Since~ Celia had:o f ten  been":t0"my parent 's  ' 
:.i~0.Rage at-the.i/~ke,, we  [old"them that.:S. Whemt.: 
~.We Were::drivingl. Everything was"going w_e!/ 
' .~,ith: 0ursecret  plan: i told'..i~y ipatenis :ce! ia 's  . 
~: folks.h~dl agreed ta,ihe. American jaUnt .t0 De:  .: 
.. i tt6it Lakes,. sbe to ld them' we...werejust d r iv i f ig  
=two hours'..away .to. our •cottage 'at Whiteshelt  
'.- Lake  .-. .  : .i - ". • : . .'/.". . . . . . . . . .  '. - . . . .  
.... • i:./i' :As:. :.far :as/my ipaten.t{. ~r~:c0hceme d, ! .  had i- 
:.~ h}id myDr ivers ' :S ineeabout f iVe  .minutes: after.  : 
i:. I :turned..i.6,/and..: was. .expected to. drive .ihei . 
-~ Company.TraCk respbfisibly..Such fufii:: . ' 
. : :Don't te!.l my.!.parents.~ bU.V since mY: dad. i 
:: charged.!m-e/t61.1t~s~ .,any: vehicle .by mileage, :!. : .  
. took  .!b driving bac!5~ards ;on: cguiitr ~ mads::for. 
• ...: ';man3)mileS befofel,.I: g0thome:  for h im :to check.. 
what I  Owed. Other:than-.thati"I. was really :quite '
• 'Or ieday i  just bef6rdi.the camping t r ip ; . I  
p~irked:th6 ToY0ta.truck, in-Cel ia 's  .dr iveway 
.3.for a few .minutes and: her. dad phoned my .dad. ' 
• This-i~; how i ]maginel..tl{ e cbnx/ersafi0n, we/it: 
" .".Chuck; 1 saw.an,  0il. spot. .on the .dr iveway " 
-:  after Char  parked:y0urToyota: .here; ,  lust: w~n-. i .  
ted. tomake-sure  the :girls didn't  tia v~. a~t oil 
: •leak on. their way)m The La!~ei":.My:.dad-appar- : 
.ent ly said: someth ing  along . the - l ines  of , :" -  
; !Thanks ,  Peter,  i :wii/ci~eck.."thht.:out befoi-e :. 
. . . . - : , .  - : . . . :  • 
they. go to.The Lakes '.' ".-'. . - . " .: " 
i (Phcw! . .  " " -= . . .  " :. :: i""",: i.:. i:" - :  i. 
. " Oil leak- checked, Dad~{..all assured,  we .set 
.off. Imagine,  if.ybuwill . ,  the freed6m ofcr0ss-  :-. 
r ing: the bOrde~: backl bef0re anyoiie caredl Im/L . 
sine: having..a smal l  truck s6me0ne else pa i  d, 
insuranci/for,  before e~'en being, old enough. t0 :  
understand vehicle insurance, and the. ' rhe lma- .  
:and-Louise giddiness, .0f  :a small  'lie2: Imagine 
" puiliriginto!y0ur:.first'.can4pitig CSpot, :lighting a,. ?. 
• canipfir~i. and.refnemberif ig :you.b0th .f0egt~t: t0 
.b r ing  any icooking Ut, ensils':at~all,: : - " • " 
". : Rev:e~ mind:  that-s-.whatfi luminum f0il :and..: 
paperi~lates are for i N 9 diihe s :.to R, ash!.t  ben.!' " 
l i eveour  first ..meal Was:.pork .chops :.in. foil " 
served. on iaaper: no-condiments Or veg tal,les:..;- 
Perfectly deli¢!ous,...':iib:..:... " . . .. .... . -  
' .we .  Used"masking ,tape. to .insiail beach- 
:: ..i":..:. a'. i;~ since-my: dad/Charged,,metO : " 
use any vehicle, by mileage, 1 took... 
.:to dri~ingbackw-ards on countcy 
i roads#or manymiles '~ . !  :.~ , 7 
Man maps graveyard and 
s.olves headstone mystery' 
By REBECCA COLLARD 
TERRACE 'S  P IONEER 
graveyard  on the. bench 
has  been mapped after 
peak ing  the interest o f  a 
.v sitor haif:a decade~igo. 
A I  Pars0ns Of. Duncan: 
B.c: st a÷ied .map/'!,g the 
. .cemetery, off ic ia!!)"kn0wn 
: as :  the/ .Kitsumgal luni  Ce, 
metery ,  f ive .),ears ..ago 
whef i  : .he:7~Speni ::'seven  
moiiths:, inthe: areawork ing 
.for B (7! Hydro:.  • . . . .  
",'No i'm " :not  
afraid.of the dead. 
It's: the : l iv ing 
you 've  got  : to  
. :  worry about."• 
' ' ! Iwas  just  bored , "  Said 
: Parsons~wh0 mapped sev- 
e ra lcemeter ies  in . the  
: .a rea .  - " : :  " - . -  
: . ; .  " I ih0ug i{ / f i .wasn ' t  that 
' .b ig ; "  he remedibers adding dO MURPHY and  wood work ing  s tudents  Jus t in  Rob inson ,  Mat t  Munson  and  Jess ie  E r i ckson  s tand  w i th  
. that  he  declcfed to :  start  the  board  they  bui l t  a t  the  P ioneer  Graveyard  on  Ka lum Lake  Dr ive  last week :  REBECCA COLLARD.PHOTO 
with.;tlm' P ioneercemetery.  .. • .- - . . .  
~.'WelJ"it tiirns .0ut . there's  
more" .  than. :600::_hundred the "wo men, 
--,graves on!this iSite::~'.. "
" . . ParsonS,  w! iO  Wou ld  
come. Up :. a lmoSt-everyday 
after::vmrk, .says:the projeet 
is still awOrk.in~ptogress, 
..:. ."! He-says {twO. o f  the  mOre: 
. - in terest ing stones:: in : the  - 
cemetery ,  are.." a:: pair. of 
• - iwaist .h igh ci'osses :in.. the 
5southeiist.:"cOrner ib f  the " 
: ,yard." .  ' :  :~-i  :"- : " -  " " like, that .peakmy. . in ter - .  : :p laced, in .  hon~ur ,o fC ia i r  d<jeSn'.tbotlaer him;. .. :. " 
." ": The i.stones::peaked :Par-. est, ..."1 : .-.. : :..,. " :  " - . : .  and Vi01a.Giggey."7:.:...-: ... . : . t 'No,  i im not .  afraid of  
' sons .  int'erested. . because The:: i~formalioff. ~c0.m-::./: :!.'?'Tiio".:.i:emetery-: houses  .. the:  dead,;:. Sa id  Par., ons tr.' 
they ' re  .scripted in.a I for- plied by. parsonS!.Wfll, be many i .o f  Terraee. 's  first "It's. the.l iv'. ing:you've got ' "  
• .e.ign langUage.."... :.. : .::.:. - - ,  - added to:a miip:..being pro(- /Eufopeah•Sett lers inc luding . t0 .wor ryabout . " "  " . :  .":=.": 
• .The  City.rec0rds said ~1 Parsons  pared.by the: city', " : . . . . : . : , "  . : ' :" :"  : " " " '".  " " " ""  " : " ' . . . . .  ' .  
" i that : there .weref ive  Greek :  " : . - .  " . ' • " . . ~.i.The map Will be'placed".". • . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ... - 
: ra i lwaj  W0rker~"in:there.-, .  : kul ich:and Milan M .L0n,: 0n  a: sheltered b0atdl ai0ng : " :.::" : . - : .~ .  : .  ' .. . .  l - .m= :.~ . . . . .  . . : !  
reca l l s  Parsons,/. i  . . : ..:i."drovlChl and  indcated {he:" with:infbi'mation.about the" ":: : " :  , [ - .~rounc~ : |  o w n  .... - 
.:..,.:iPars6ns Was. :skept iea l . . .pa i r  .Were':fr0m near poe- ,  hist01y.0f" the graveyard l in  ' /.i ~ ~ - . w w  = •....... ..... . • 
: and" thought  the;(si:ript.:on.; 'sent dayMontenegr0  :.. : / .  ::i..timefor.its.offiCial.dedica', • : : . :  . . . . . - .  • . " . ' .  :.. i . . .  • . .  . " . . . .  • . . : 
: the :'Cr6sses.(100ked .:more .: : :  The men~. died in a~f 6x-:.. ti0fi, during RiVerb0at DiiyS ~: : " :  S U mmer Drama Days 
. . l i ke .Russ ian  than" Greei~? :.i"plbsives adcident:February::, later ihis:sUmn~er," . ..: i...!.i..i :: . , . .  . . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  • :. . . . . .  a t  .... i :i 
He d d sum THE TERRACE Little Theatre wfl be opening : .. ' i  : o f !d igging:  aiid-.i~3, i l91j,and:whe~Te:bUried :. :.:..,The :bcbard, Whieil. iS io : .  . . i . . . . . . . . .  ;: . . . . .  .... i i . : . . .  .! .: ," . " " -  .-..-. : 
atmmpted.!0 'Tget . tbe;_text  .wit! i : three6ther. :rhen'  Who .catedat. . . the. .e 'nttan~e,.t0:  .i. :the.curtai_n.s :on !he i rSummer  youth:programs'  :. ' 
:6n  the crosses: transl/ited.. .. ' d ieda  few Weeks . la ter : in / ' the  Cemetery..~/aSbuild by-. .:"i next :m°nth , i .  i . ':. ' . i .  ' : . . .  :~ :  .:: : 
,. i .H!s:: .! idetectiVe :~,..iwi0rk'-.:. an0thet.iaiiway:a¢c!denf,:.i.., i, w'0od.:i Working :istudeht's ' '/~i".. :The programS Offer theatre:and, improyisa:  :i .:. 
ieventua!ly.placed.the: t xt.. :.:. ~ The . f i ve  .tiien rest , in ~i '.t'rom':P/irkside. Secondary : tmn .games,-.rolel.plaYing and:stage.craft . . in-  7 " 
tn the ban f a structlon for kids 7 to 13 years old ' " :  " 'ds  0 . Serbian.". mass  grave" that :Pars0ns  ¢seho01. • ' " ' .."~ . . . .  • ' ..! . . . .  ,- ~.- ~i. 
=. .  . . . .  . . 
' "q -• :  ; i  
..... :..i/:! i•i:: ? 
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CITY 
Clubs & pubS 
THORNHILL PUB presents Dean Chandler June 18.19 and 25-26; 
- . .  + - , : . .  
GEORGE'S PUB hosts jam night every Thursday starting ~ at 9:30-.p,m. 
They'•re also presenting 3RD Degree June 24-26( f ree)andmale  dan- 
cers June30(T lckets$10) . : . .  • . .  : .  .~. . . .  . . . . .  : : . :  
• i ,  ' . . .  ' •. ' . .  +' . " ' + . + .  +:',c • . • .. ' : ?  : ,  + : GATOR S PUB:; Your: party pla+Ce;ilcheCk oiJt our:r iot:new, 13:l"'Pl.aYlfigthe. 
hottest hits, Free po61.1Wed+Thurs, .'.. : +., ' "  : :+- ".:"' .:.: ' :  . 
BEASLEY'$ .MIX: Watch.all  your ~avourite sports .0n .a large :screen.TV 
HANKY PANKY'S is  .y0ur•.dance pall.y ) nichi' Clu'b:.i No c0Veil ,Free :pool 
Wednesday~ College iilCht: Thu.rsclay, :Hot D):,an+d-:Top40;dancelFflday 
and saturday/Karaoke  contest TUesday. and Wednesday. " ::: : " - 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION: Karaoke  Friday n!ghts~i t .Brancb  i3  start 
at 8 :30  p;m:-•Saturdays: jam sess ionswi th  Frank,and Friends' and Cop- 
per Mountain.  Particlpant:prlze:meat+ draw.startsi:at~:4 .i~,im,.AII mem; 
bers welcome; bring a guest.+-Lounge opens .at  3.p.m.o:..:+ + : 7.::.::... :... "J '~ ' 
SCENE 
SKEENA JR Seconday jazz band pratices outside the school  June 8. 
'" ''I LI ~ I '  I :" " "':':" I :" I' 'I+ '+:': i I " "  li" : "I lJ ( I : I -The"AitiC,'.The Pearls and Three.F/"e alr ls  benefit Pefformances:have !' ' 
• Legendary sln~er:son~dter:Buffy'salnte-Marle.andacciai:med p.'e?~;..moved.~oThursday-June.24, and Fdday:JUne25;.Tickets". a reS10 and  
former Tom Jackson headl ine :the. first annual :  Ci'al0festi. in GinSolx, available at..Uniglobe Trav . . ' " : " 
B,C., a music and cultural, fest lValtaking place July 2 and;3; Other fea-" " : " J . . . .  " . . . . . . .  [ " + : : '  
tured performers include Reddnat lon,  Warparty,  Debbie McNeil, Chug- -Fax  638-8432to  makethe+SCENE.Dead i ine  I s5  p .nt ; .Thurs-  
A-Lugs, Adam Gagnion, Theresa Marie. and First. Nations Dance day. Events wi l l  run space 'permRt lng ,  
Groups, comedians and magicians: Gingolx is . located 160 north o f  . . . .  
PERFORMANCES- ; :!. 
7: ,  
B 
Alisa Palmer.& MarthaRoss:. : ,.. '?!:1 ::: ..... •7:;-+ 
• : ' :  . " " : '  " ' :  : ' .  " ' , '  ' . ' .  : .  ' . +' 7" : '  ; " !~ '~ '  . . , ,  
• . JUNE 24TH &25TH :?, :iii ':'+ 
•: + !.. ,~ . . .ATTHE. : ! .  + : , "  . +. -..: . . : ; : . .  :. ~. ,:~} .:~,.:~:,:.+,,..:;.<, 
MCCO LL PLAYHOUSE :-:!.~ .::!~ '~: 
. T!CKETS $10 " ':: . :: ".: '7i + 
AT UNIG:LOBE 
• .:. :+. . .  . . . . .  ._ 
, -+  • L 
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FRIDAY TO TUESDAY - 5 DAYS 
JUNE 25  - '29  . .  . 
MEAN 
GIRLS .  
LIN DSAY LOHAN I 
7 AND 9 P.M. • RATED PG 
t'1 : i l l ]  =1 lhVi 1,1 i I k l  I'-,1 l i  It.lvlvJ d I I I I l  1 I I i  I = l¢ l l l  
MacKay's Funera l  Service+Ltd, il ,ooe 22. Call'the Bureau-at 638-1330; 
- In the: basement of .Terrace CRy Hall..The pub..•-exerclse with a L~roun that • has the same 
" " " . . . . . .  • lie is invted .~oanopen h'ouse: between i :30 '.. i~oas? Jo n"usiTuesdav"n ahts 'at 6 ;" m FUn 
: ...' 4626 Dav isSt reet  - " . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ - .+  P " ' i  a nd 4?30..p.m?.See the ne w 1 p E P I : station~ 'in ..ded:.by;;Northern Health • Authority and preser{i 
Terrace, B ;C :V8GlX7  " . . ;Op.erauon.. and ' watcn,...me-competluon; .en..a.n;.. ted:.th£ough Healih and Educailon "for AbOrigi- 
Rm~'o i~ PhOne63'5-2444'!:Fax635-635L21_60 • nuai.,.event rot. radio -operators. since..tne na"Learn ha :ca 635,4906- " " 
'- :1930S. ts 'purp;~se..iS tO enc0uragerad 0 ama- " " . . . . .  "~" " - " ". fA  ~meO~°~ . . . . . .  " . .- 24hour pager 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS:LISTINGS Hair Studio, Call Mulat  638-8928 for Info. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . , '  . . . .  " .Tsimshlan Language(Smalgyax) and Culture 
• .hUgO,M;+ ~.un.= ,¢,+~ .. . . . .  .: . :.... . . . " program: Sunday. aRernoons fr0rn 2-4: p.m: :at 
!Ter ra  ce V°,luntee r.uul~ea:u: is :nolalng, a ,w0r~ ' the Kermode Friendship Soc ety (.33£3 .Ka um!  
snop o n vo!un~[e.ering ..wit n seniors ~Jun.e< z.# ' . st,.beslde:CopPb£side .Foods). ,••Open tO anyone 
rrom 11am to :, pm You must register oy . . . . . . . . .  ..: ; : : interested tn ~ learnlng more onoUr  culture. 
• ..tours to +improve.their emergency.Commun Ca-  skeanaHI ;h : ;md; - ; f  i969 ~ud ~/+= t~ nv,,= 
' tie s-skills., and. to.test,  their.redlo"Statlons :ell ~rads from "196'7: '6m an,~ .,no- ~,~ ,~,, ~+h 
. .... .., • , . . . . .  ': ..': . , . ." Aug.'.1, 2004..If  yOU Would like tO attend;and 
ng contacts w th other radio amateurs =' '.. . " .... . • : . . :  ' or,know where we carl .locate..:a grad, please 
throughout. North and .South America from -contact' Donna 'Auriat"at 63RO6610rSand"  
noon " " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - ' -  . . . . . .  • Saturday. to:.11 a;m;- Sunday~ . . i . :  - K l rbyat  635`502i; = .  ' :  " 
i .  etrace uommunlty, uana r ' S I rio olng a con- .. +. ther~ _~hr tff H k r~d: ¢~¢=nn Th~'P ,,h II m~'~t¢ nn 
Cert saturday• at i l  a:m:at..LOWe£"LittlePark. : -  ~un~'av"'m"o~rn'in'~s=.a'~"~" .'a".~r~ "'at"'C~f'enera ~'n 
See YoU.therel i : . / . :  : i " : ,  ".+. i : : .  L..... . . .  "l:errace:ASide;i'}rom : some" major l.hikes this 
+ " " "= " . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ' ". ~ summer,!thete.wlll, be  no :set Schedule this 
T ,  URSDAy, JUL_Y:I . . .  ~.  :. _ ..• : :  : . . : :  ,., . yeaK.The!~leader..that day will decide where the 
. errace I-ira .Fighters PancaKe'urealqast.:.whi hike is- "l~ase~l On tile"weather and the oeonle 
be heldC "d " . . . . . .  r " i . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ana a Day at the Ter ace"Fro Hal l . ,  r " ' " ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  '+ " . • :.^~:, • . . . .  . . . . . .  :..-..-, ....., . . . .  • p esent, Hikers• are responsible .for br ing ing.  
• rrom ~-zz a,m; ine cost IS :1)4 ane aurunas.g0., nrenef h k na b0o~= ~ ," ,~+h rl. ' i~ n.,+,=~,, .~,,,+ 
to  the C .Profess one ;.F re Fghters Burn ba~:lunch Hikingholes are recenT : ' : -~^-'v^- 
Fun:d For  ' " re I C+ c " • : • , . . . . . . . . . . .  =.u=u.. rv,'. • mo ' .  r ife. onta t the.,Fire. Hall at ":rno~e ' nformatlon ':Call Chris at 6:35-5996 ~ or 
638;47•44' .. : " - : ' - ' : " " ; " " -~:" ! - " - '  " . "Y  ]ueat ,  635;6150 ' i ' +"" : "  .- - 
• . . .  / . .  . ,  - . 
. . . .  "". f ++ • • . ":.-;::•.."i'. '• '. .... i ': .. : " 
. I .  He.dtage .Par.k':'Museum ' ;IS.;h?sting.'a family, ,. Adult.Compuiei".¢laases~at"ihe ;T rrace Pub C 
tun:. aay.lua.na0a, uay..trg.m L ;t.z :.: a..m;~ ..4....: p..m.. ."Library. begin. ~ Ma~" 4..  weekly( TUesd~,y to. Frl- 
.there WUr De .games; races,(race .pamung; :.: da~;s ta ' in - :a  ~?  nm clas~e= ,o.ai= f.~.~ " 
i+ m..USi.C,. !oDd. . andS? Performa .noes.: And ::,i the :: .cO~p'ute'r' m%int'enan~e',!:WOrd p;C~s!s~ng"~fi'd 
.: ~=sga'a ~oance!s .w!{! +be..nom,. ng a :!unarmsJng; .:;. Int~rnet iusage tO. web deSignlng'and:}other to- 
.. u,u.tj,~: ~omlssmn..+!s ~2. ano ev.eryone !.s_ e_n- .. I~ cs based:on demand-' Ca the library at 638- 
• :icourageo".tO Wear .red iana.-wn!te~ ~al.i;:..~b:..:~::.8i77to find ?-our mo)'e and to :  book•your up- 
:~ '~ rot. m.oi'e:!nro~ . ..... : . . .  ii::i ; .? : -; .:,.;:.~ ,:.polntmen(,iLessons are:free. + i . .  .- + " 
" ::' .' " '::'" : PeAs , " ; . .  +..~.: :: , : : :L,  Does,  Your  loved :One h iwb :a bmln . -d i sorder  
. . . .  • ':..:..:.. . . . .  ' '..":'~. -,.:."" .-: i.~ ":~.+,++" ,is(ion as:schlzbphrenla blpoar;dsbi~der de- 
Registration for the Riverboat DaysTParede.... preSs[on,'panle/anxlety dtsordeh personality 
closes: ~luly 2~ Call".sandYat..635-4716 for :::dis0i'deLor .OCD? For flee: informat on,and./0~ 
moreinfo. ' .-.L : .. : ' . .. • :: ; .  ~: ...,:. : - .  "support call Northwest B,C. Schizophrenia co- 
. . . . . . . . .  - -  • . .  .. ""( : '.":.+ : ." :.. :: +,, . .'. ;: ,,.." ..' , . ' :brdlfiator InTerrace~at635-82060r toll free:"l~ ; 
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Baby's Name: . .a. : : :+ -mm m m' "+ " :' r ill '' 
MateD Samuel Baldy's N0:me: ' :':, ! :, /. 
Date & Time of Birth: Nicholas Dean Todd" " j " 1" ::1 " " "  
": .. June 3,2004 at9:49 nlni, .. Dnte & TimeofBirth L ' ., " " 
."? i++Pm-(~nts: Mhnny.~Kell~,i:ima": :"::? ~cigh'i: 7.1bs::iUfiiz.gcx:l~laie ..:):: 
" .. . L# i le  b io ther fdr Jes f fb .L"  : ' :  P.m'ehts"Da~'on~ Patt~;Robi,sdn 
: + ..?.:. +: , "  : .... +i 
" -  : Beefs P~ame+: ;, .:! +:: ; .. ::;: • : :  :+:BabY+ Nam+:.: ' :: .', : '- .., :•'+.. i.:, 
Now Rayingat  the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
June 19. The.Terrace Symphony presents their "Tenth 
Anniversary Concert" with their special guests the 
"Terrace Mini-Strings" Special performances by Kevin Kin 
and Jessica Crawford- 8:00 p,m. Tickets $10,00 for•adults 
and $8,00 for students:Available at Misty. River:Books -' 
- - . -  , . • - . . .  - 
June 20 • Kermode Friendship:S0ciety presents :i, ::~...: .:,,-:/.: 
First NationscomedianDon Burnstlck- 8:oo,p:m.. i.: ..".i..:. 
Tickets are ,at U0iglobe -$&00 for.~dults..and $5100 ..-: :. ? ... 
for childien..For moreinf0rmaii0n Cali635:4906: :.., :L: ' 
June 23. Kermode Friendship Societypmsents the: i : : , :  
Saskatchewan Native;Theatre Company Cirii;b.0f Voices.:' i . i  
Tour "indian Time"by Diew Hayden.Ta~/16r -' "(Lt301p:+'m:!. . L. " :  ' : ' : :  
Suitable for.age+s ` !2and .uio.Every0ne Welc6me.i~ . : , / , :L". i .  
Admission is FREE, D0nati0ns:gi/+tefuliy.acceptedi'+;:."-:: " 
For more infor~ation call ~35'4906(. • i ~ ..":. :: .:: :"i i. 
Terrace ConDor!-+ ' I ~  i "i 
Soc lety  T ickets ,  r , Theat re  T ickets  
Available at: ~ L .;i.::Available at.,: 
Cook'S  Jewel le i ;s  " Un!g lobe .Cour tesy  : 
in the .Skeena:Ma l l ;  " ../+ • . Travel!:.. . ." . 
[ .  
.years of Service~:They're:asl~ing.all former.Kin-: Supports, Group onthe ,  thi.rd,Tuesday of.the: • .. ..; . . . . . . .  ., . , .... - . , . ,  : ,  ;, . . . , : -  . 
uae eo hazarus ,JOSS ca Bailey ettes tO come .out:andjoln:.!d-thei.celebration...-=.m6nth~ (except= July;.August and December). at. L - ."'.i; ./Daie'& TimeofBi~th" : :  : :l)aie & ~ebfB i r th"  " '+: 
June 18,19&20;iCa{fMarilynat.635-3189:Or .:7:30p:m;at.#102,4450GrlegAve;:.,:--...: : -  ; " . . . . :  . . . . . .  ;," ::'.;.:iLL . i  ? .... " . : ! . .  .. 
Deniseat 635-7959. for mom IhfO'; . ; " . : .  / : -il ~ " ' . . . :+  .., : . ' . '=  " ';. "~. +"~i . .  . +.:':":June.'42004 ? • ;i ."1..June.~2;2004/dt:857p~m~.:.'.. 
', " ' : ; :  ,. : : . ", : i '  ::". !; 7. '-:... - :  ": i: + ,WOrk Beee for the Grdater Terrace Sea'ut :flea-+" ' . : Welghi ri0,1bs 20z Sfix:.Maie .; " :"/~¢dlghL 6 bs':lJ oz£o.x genialh:! i 
Skeena Valley Cruzere ;cat,alLah meets the..laSt .,ilon society:bid .each TUeSday troth.7.9 p ,m.  /:". : Parent~:Vanossh' ~,ie~y & : . i :; . ~[;ar~nts: KJm Smith& : .+ 
wednesday o f  every.h,onth, at.the Terrace?Inn.. i. Meet 'at:CltyHall."Everyone ~velc6niel cOntaCt: . . : . .  "Lr~rencosLo~hensSfL;...:;-;-7/~ 'Da~;eCon'nar';' +"+ " 
Meet ngstarts a t7  30 ~ m; Ca Redat.638--- :  Chrsat?638-1049"formOredete s : . ~: +..:  " :. ::~ ?', ; . . f  . .- , . , : .L :.-< .:::. ~ . . .  . . . ' . . -  . : 
. . . . . .  " ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  " - : . . . . .  • - • • ' . . . .  • " ' -  ' + . . .  £ , i t t leoromerTornmeaen . . . .  . -  " i " " " . . . .  ' o~:)t for more.inTO, ' ,  . , '  _ .~  " '  , . : V"  - ' .  ' ,  ' L  . . . . . .  . ' • , . . . .  ~ , .  . • + . ; . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . ~" 
" i " ,  ../ • . " . " " ": .i+.:i.i:i ...i.. ' i i .':: Free..prOgrantl foi parentsiend .chl drenunder; :  : ; - / . . . L  , : . :  #'""::  :,'. ? / :  , : +:":. ~b~,'S Name" ; ' : "  ' "  
Free Inteinet.lessens afe.;beng ofiered for . .sx" .at  theOh d care' facl lRyaitaehedto th6' : . . L  .~:. ,.•~: ..... . , .  .,' ~ . . J ,  : . /  ' : 
Children. aged:7,12, Ma~Y .25-June :18:b~ theTot2 :.i 'Th:ornhfl "oommunlty"centre .AdUit-ch drop ' ' : i..,:...' • :i :Baldy's Nan~i-" :. :;:.:' : . . ) i .  +'.i 'Bton~nylolai': .' i ' . ,  
. race • Publi c LibrarY, :The' lessons.wll}•take: place.:-::in ac(tvltles,::'yummy"snacks arid good compa-: .+ ,.: . . .  i-.: ~Lisha Aali~ah:... i.: :.: .. :.--~; 'Da!p i~ Tinl~ o(Birth:.:; -':"• "
.Tuesday to  Friday from .3:30-4:30. p;m;.. Call... nY;:: Wednesdays f rom i:30.3!30!.p,nL'.and: . " y . Date&iTJmoOfBirth:. ' . " :~ :i dune 1~ 2004 a l l  15a]n, 
. ?. 638-8i77.40 regiSte£, + . ; .  -+.! : '  : .  ' ."r :=" ~'i i#4i%' i" Thu(sdayS: from 9:30. to. 1~, :30 'elm.-For n io l :e . . .  L : . June 4 2004 at 8i21 p.m,  : i":: WeJghLi 8 ibs: :11 ozi Sex 'Female" .. 
: o,;d;:~ ~i:~:~-"~,~;:,~ ; :~::A-L,~,J ' ~'/~. :=:,~~ ".v.,~i:"..Inf0 .rmat!en +ca!1.638:1863' ; /  : : '} " ..i L . ": •.. i  : .:.'-";Weigl~[i;?.lbs~,Sbz: Sdx: F6~alo"i i . .  pai+onl:s:.Jason e¢ 8haimii..i i:.. 
.. P,~..':at~166~5 'P'a~"+Ave:~:"l~+Si~m'-~oie~i'+b~" i'h~L :: Neon hour fun time = for parents and ? kids:aged 7;:, , P~rmts:. Dawn.Doolan.&:Grog Rush J r . . . ' .  : ' Bennett!.. . ?....: : .  
+~iTerraCe Chlld..Oevel.qp~ient Ce.r)tre~ The foq.us:. ? dne to  .f!ve. happens, everj'.Menday at '4565 : .~ . .  :.,~,:~.~:':;/ . . . . "  ' . :. . .  " . .... " ;. + 
"+" is recogn!zing-and:-SUpportlng7 the.. valUable : park 'Ave..startlng at 12 p;m :~cone meet.other I~ih?Northem Drugs '• Baby Club and 
.'. :role• fathers .play.in: their (:fliid~s life, , Parenting: / parents and ;children and'spend the hour.sfiar- [~bFnewborn will I'eceivd *'-'~=- i , -~- - -  
l i ,  a i l ~ l  i d r511; ' :.sUpp6rt;..speakers;'. Informa(16ni.C:alr 635 , "  !lng fonand snaeks:.:Call"Deb.at635-1830"for O~.~Y.:~.M! ' . i .. . ..... - .' 
i: 1830"~,  " : " :•  -+ ' : '  ':~7 : .more.info, ' . . . ,  : - " - 
L. Master  Women' . s  'D ibP  '"In." $o¢ce# ,MOnday ' i  'HedtagePark Museum is open for. (bballas0n. 
, .  nights 'from.:6:30.7.:45, P,m~ ' it  .the '.regionsl ..r . Regular .-~ummerhourS ate 10 a m . . t06 p m 
• . field : In  Thornhlll;/Re,glster. abTdrrace :Parks- •-seven :days a'week. • Fouigulded .tou¢s daily -, 
• i and+ Recreation; If YOU re:35 years Old.:br.over ': ical1635-4546for tJmesi .. " i+, .:: ' :  ' . . .+  : + 
• •and a?e/looking foi'•a••fOn•'soclallWay.•to get •in ::• • '••:••i+ .: :• : •':. : •:  •; ••• ' :. ;• +i •• i;:• + : 
' shape ' keepin Shape.Or just workon •yOur sO'C~ . AnyOne who'has been harmed by .pey©hlatrlc 
/: ce£: Sklllsl ~ drOp :by. the  field ;for-a+ game..Call r ~ 'or Othermentai: healih! treatmentsl )ncludlng 
• ,:Carol.at 615-3000.!orElse at. 638.~()7.2 fei. fur:'Y=i.electrlc Shock .treatment-psyohbsurgety,:. psy- 
."ther.=infOrm'aton, ' .  . :.".:'+~. ::: : . : . . ,  : : '  . . .  :chlatrlc drugs or been.sexUally abused Or for. 
i ~ • ' • L .i ..".: i : .  /.~ L ' : . . ' . ,  , ~ ... : olbly+ treated : by. a,.Dsychlatrlst .or merltal: 
•, Look ing  for  i sOmeih lng- l f i ln  -:,tii .do?  . - .get yo i i r  :. • health • Proietsslonai+,, can contaci: the  citizens 
1: i 'kleks"with (drbp~ln .Co.ed SocCer every:TueSday: .{  Commission on, Human °R gh(si; by :" O~illlng 
: + Starting at. 7: p+m, at Skeena .lunlor Secondary"+: (604) ,:i 689 ' -4 .417:  o f  i... by '  : ,e:mal l lng 
:. School  school, f leld.:Sporlsb£ed'by Artlstlb~ + humbndglits@lightspeed;~a~ .. ' : . /  - 
GUnd: Teddy Bear 
• :i ;••:•• : : '  : •:'::::(?: i:! :•: ::•:: ' :•••+: :+,:: ::::::+ . , :  ' . , . . _  . i • 
, ...... F ........ ........... 
. ... ~,~ • z%,.~:.~~,~'..:::5.,:~:.: " . -,.~, 
','"... ',:~iiii .:~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " ' ~ . ~  . . . . .  ..~.,~,...~.. . ~  ~ .  ~.%#~,::.. ~ .=~ ~£. ~: - - ~  . • ,,.,,.-: ...,::..,.,.'.':...,:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . : h : . . :  
: . / , .  i% / 
i CHARMAIN HULL camPs 0ui.with.the. Romania Missions :team 3une.•212~: The..15arkinglJ0t"camp out raised 
~; money for Terrace Ant :Poverty andthe tearn s tr p t0Romania later this :summer : :REBECCA ~COLLAR PHOTO. 
. ;~ . . . . .  ' .  ' ( -  . . . . -  . .  . . . : = ..,;. : , ,  . : . . . . . . : . . .  - . . 
!The. cayuse '  for. inV est::men,t I: i 
i  .e a rly chi ldhood 
Viewl . in to  the  Future  by learning, coping,, and 
. S ta t i s t i cs  Canada decision-making skil ls that 
~(1994) projects ihat: .  " are set in the earliest years 
i 1 :population aged 65  of life, ' " 
and older.will.expand from .. Excellent return: For 
:around. 12% in 1993,..to . e:vei.y..$1 i spent.:on, child 
" ~ roughly 16%.in 2016,.and: care there:~is/a::$2 econo- 
25% in"2041, The most-ra- " miel benefii, The: benefit. 
pidly growihg group Would. comes. .back throug h in- 
- be.tliogei!Qverage.85,:more m:e~iSed~itax:mvenues, and. 
than..doubling ,iii ~size to. deereased  s0cial~ educa- 
: iab0ut:800000:in.2016, and ti0n andhealth costs. - 
' :  ..to 1.6 million :iff 2041.; and " • ?:..Eiluality.of:aeeess: In-. 
:: : ~. 1-!(the..iPr0P:ortion : of  vestmenf ]n"~eatly child- 
...,..-.: young pe0ple !in.. thle/pepu- -:hood..can :help- overcome 
'-~":-. -":~.lation w i l ld rop  f rom25% barriei's of access andthus. 
-...in •1993;.to 19% by2041.+:. : pro4ide.:equal Opportunity 
" ".i: . ...i. As a:result  6t"~theSe de,- i for"children., coming from 
: " - ' .mographicchanges~cana L .d iverse  seeto-economic 
:.. .~.:.:da.maZ ri0thave a.:.~uffiCi-...backgrounds~ This •could.be. not takin6 action on eariv:' l0omeni:-. - .". 
,: .--.-:~ :i:eiitl~"(!arge.pob!:0f/workers. childear~. "s l ibs[dy;  :user- Chilclh0od education?.Tare :~:: ..-::It"takes' a .whole corn, 
?:..: ::/:....t°(,cpmpet¢...Success.fn!lY.. :f~riendly-. transpbrtationJ fat- too grea i  :itoTigfi0re, .-:mufiity., to-' raise.a:child, as:. 
i-:., i". ": ~:-ana;supp°rt..t!~egmer:gen":!i .and/0f. Cnc0uraging .mixed.  especially,when" thd bene~" ~ .thi's °:chiid .will .ensurei :a 
i..:-.....(, erauo n .un'ess.eyery, p0ten 7 :" .ineighbourho0ds;' .i. . /..::. :.",: fits.far omweigh the cosis .. thriVing futtire, forlhe:c0m: 
:.:' • .:.~tmt worKer~s proauctive: ..:. .-., No t ime ta:Mi i i t  ~ '-.~..~'~,~ .: .: ' - - . - /  . ' ..- : , " . , .  .: : , -~ ,~ '; .. '. . ' :  : . .., ' 
; ' " ' . .  ; . .  - , . ". . " i ' "  . . - "  . : - . . .  ..~.'.~ . . . . . .  ~.~:~" '~.,.:k.hW.tlat.,as:.neeue(l.now IS , ,,,,q mV, ; . .~-v¢ / . .  . • • 
I .  ; . .  ;::~. / 'he  - eany  year  s ~ ms~=a. .  : ".I.fi..tOda~'~:~oi'id,..,h~re . "'In ~t?~giW~Yisi/iiflai~le "and:; "'..~ Make(,chiidi.en First in 
- -..., ~ . " : educatmn a~d..skfll.-1ov¢ls collecti~e'.c0mmi'tnient'.t0.. Terrace and.thmugheut the 
. .  -: Evidence.-sh0wS i.itfia~ :det~rmine.future earnings ... •out:. ;;6un,~,~, 141 l ; '7~n '~" :nn l{  " .countrv: " : • '- 
. . ,,daffy :childhood: develop-:., the. ec0nomic"and .sociai ' I  . " .:. ='.~7 "."~7:."~'~'""."'"'~:.... '.  i~"~ . . ,-' ' . :  , " 
"....: J.?.ment:affec/s. health,:.!vvd]h-!'. ~:: :"..-.-.: . " . .  . '.'. .... " ...... : :- " :. " " : " -  -.": " -:. " : 
DonaHons  and  p ledges  can  be  made to: Spor tsp lex ,  
c/o City of  Terrace,  3215 Eby  St., Terrace, B.C. V8G 2X8 
. .ByCaSh : . :Cheque,  .•:Credit Card 
Your donations and pledges(can:be multi-year 
and income tax:receipts will be issued. 
Need: more:information? 
~Contact ~-' Art Erasmus,  Fundraising 
Committee Chair 638-7800 
Wade Loukes 615-8021 
.. , :being ;:and competence":  
' :.. ":aer0ss thei'.imtire ife .!We". 
'. ;-i-:: ..!.!.i: n0w:: know:with..~certaiaty, :', 
: : ' :. :that the. :chhh~eL. f0r.: siJc: . 
: . ,  .,"::CdsSful, deveiopmen (.  are" :. 
• /i.:i.strgng!y. infludnce&by.iiihe.i.: 
- , :::daY-to=day.i:(enyironments... 
,. Where"children.grow up,,:  
" . . l iveand learn... : , . .- . . . .  
- - :. : ..: It"is, ali about  thebrain. ": 
. " " : .devel0pmeni  . .and :iiS::, 
. . ,wiring,. dur!ng.the:.¢ar!y 
Years. Engage.d;.?~Upp0rtiye. : 
•-  .., •"emotional". env i ronments .  
' !... : inflUeiice, chiJd"s : brain ' in" 
i::. ..:.... p0sitive!ways.that,i in turni. " 
: : - : - j .  i inf luence p0~!tivdy ..hoW 
i , :..i ". - qhili:lren '. :will percei .veand..  
: ..i..: ..~. '(espi~nd .to •stressfu!:;expei:-- 
.... . ." iences. .  through'0ut-.:theii'..: 
- i.. :":i :. liv~s.~ ' :  . . .  . : .  
( :" . . " . : " :~"Rich land: respons ive.  
':::. : . .:/ language-..environments 
:": ' i.; 'allow. Children :to:iacquir¢....i: 
• ., .:: i(i/: i!an~{uagemu¢h ..more .ra..: 
' . . .  ::,:.:, ~:'. Pid!Y "p! ,  than . environments 
• . -....,where,"little "conversati0n 
'.i .-... " takes:l~lace,making child. 
: ,.:~.~. ::,ren mor¢(¢eady .~f0r :scho0! 
:,';-:: '?...: iind suCCess fin l i fe: .  ::... 
- Schoo l .  read iness :  
~"-.: ~ :,.(.•. Being sch0ol..ready in- 
..,.. :-. ¢i:eases the. likelihood that 
".:. ch i ldren Will '-:complete 
ii." ~....E :high:se~9oli f ind.empl0y- 
::!". . -  ."!;'. meni' and be ':able. to con- 
,.""~ "~ .':..,tribute tO sOciety..]rl many 
i:.; ~i-i... : ..,~vays;: including as" caring 
:.. : ' " :  .:.eiti~iens and parents an d as 
:...: !..taxpay.ers: . '. .. 
i ' : , .  :. L,ck'...ef:sch0oi.read-. 
i'"./.:i..,/i ness.wtfich: resu its in iiavL 
: .". ; "', .ing)to: ~'ecgive .special.edu- 
. " / ' .  eati0n"ser~,ices~ and/or 
i . ::' .." .leaving. before, completing 
. . . /  (h igh school;2, cOStS the 
' : - .  :..."..whole society .through: " 
i: - • ?'. l l es tgox ,  ernment:xe- 
:.' " . . .  ven u~;  . . . .  
i :ll increased:, govern- 
~"  .... '?iment..expendittires; . 
' 1. decreased~abillty to 
ibe  compelit!~din the glo- 
• . balnaarket; and :...: : . 
" 'i' : , l  : "decreased  ability, io , 
:provide- functions lh,,itare:. 
, :ess~nt ia l  for the,, sln00ih., 
.. " fUnCtiOning of:the .society :.i
"':: :aSawhole,. - ,  ' - 
... : . ...,. ' Benef i t s :o f  lnv ts t ing  in  
. " . . i  i i : . .the ~ar !y .year~ . : . .  : . - ( :  ":  
: . " .~.i Healthe:  ' Many ..of"the ' 
:- ...."risks ~:,forithe.diseases of ,. 
.... ' :. adult life (e;g,. heart dis- 
" eas6)  • :are, :in part:. ShAped .". 
. . : . . "  .~  : .  : , -  . . . :  . 
• : . •  . . . - % . . .  , .  . • .  
" . - "  ' . ' ' , L  • 
their families ri:bm. air:~e-.  '-~ 
vels of,g0.veriimentS • as- 
well as. the business sector. 
This. is. not just  a family 
matter. -- : 
We are ra,s!ng our 
childrenin a Socieiy:where 
the gap between r i chand.  
poor ts widening, Parent 
education and .income: are 
two main factors :that de- 
ter|nine childrenrs success 
in life. However,  several 
European Countries:such as 
SwedEn. and"France: seem 
to eliminatei this handicap 
by spending Sign!ficant!y 
costs to individuals, corn-' /higl!er!percentageof GDP 
munities; andthe'nation Of .  on early childhood deve- 
., i, 
J o in  The  ,. •-:• 
Total Project Cost . . . . .  $4,000;000  
: Government  Grant :~ ~:/:  2;000,000 
Donations.& Pledges To Date  I;25.0,000 
In: :K indDonat ionTo Date 400,000 
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ROB BROWN.  
Marsha l l  . 
• t was that time in.a summer evening 
I l l  thatfol l0wsa long, hot day When the 
1 shine:wears off ,  the: wind,dies:.>and;. 
the :. Sky ::begins to. glow;: 'The). f0re- " 
gr0und ~fused .With the .baCkgrOUnd. 
The distinct.".became : indist inct  ;as.: shad0wS 
spiiled out  over"the :river,: Fleeting movements 
over the.riffles tietrayedi'the.flight: paths: of bats. 
and shrill cries :said :that.. nighthawks .were hun;- 
ting high -overheadi :. ' : " . .. :.-;i", .-.:.::..:T . " 
The air smel led  Of wet  sand and Spice, as 
yet unconta~iiim/t~d bythe;smell 'of!~yin.g sal- 
mon, the" firs( O f Which were.pushing_upstream ,:. 
breaking the .surface: hereand -,.therE,, nOwand 
then. " - ' " " ,  " : " :  : 
I 'd waded. ~ i nt6 the: Shaii0WS)at: i3iackie's 
earlier, thatevening. Where: I:.n~ade :.wh~i/ felt like'. 
a million Casts/ind h60ked nothingl.I'd.wo~ked 
over the taii:at:Baxter's:/i.fler that, swimming 
my fly. ttirough:!Water ipe. with.i3ossibilities 
without so much as asoft  pul l to shovz..for i t . .  
By the time:.I'd fished theOld Bridge ! was.. 
focused on a narrow competii ive aspect .of.the: 
fishing; I'd lost touch withthle river.ahdmyself:: 
i worked down toward :•~ebber)s..ThereWas 
somebody there. I 'd:hoped to~.have the run .to 
11 
: . .  . '..':.:,...ii.-..7::. ::.,..,..:.., : 
PO'RT  
Call=rig all Advent.ure.rs " 
tothe Challenge • . " ; / ( : : ;  . '. . . . . . .  " , (  '," i: ." : .  ".L ' -" ":; 
GET.OUTyour  mountain . " " I t ' s  a- n ' "' .: 
bikes:and.' ,dust"off  those to those wh( .- 
runners,.::iher?~ s .less." than  thc. pool'to.~ " 
three :weekS. Unti l .the : fii'St- " handle the :. 
~nasts l ived up.:to:thei:  
" at that. time of year.LHeMcaught One. Off those :: -"name: iast im0nth~ placihi 
waves .and. been i iiWash, in sockeye and..:'.steel=' ' .; at)tile.top, o f . the competi. 
head, " :'-:::.~. :..">..."-.";i.."" ' - . ' : :  ! 
'T ve got..io.lw0rk: tdin0rr0w~ ' he  said. , 'But  " : t i0n i  .:.: :..... ' : ,.-:':;-.:.. :
/. ..:5: , Athletes ."in, every ~i~Ve 
you Should get'out:tlaere,'!":Then ihe proceeded.to . : of eornpetftion Won a.gOli 
tell me what iSattem he Wasusing,:wti~it: k ind:of  
technique :Worked best )and what. prirt of. the rif~. ' O,~e~all medai .  .: ., " : .-. 
fie'was the.m0st :prgd.tiCtiVe.":. i.:: ' ..:.:. -:'i/!"i .. :} :... ",' ~.::Ten'. gymnast's ~ partici 
• This wasn't braggingi: Marshal ihad foiind'.: " )pa!ed: in )the..:.Psy~hcdelk 
go0d.fishing,:but-fleeting..fishing;:as.i~li saiin:0n : .•"60 s .inviiatlonal..in Sm[ 
fishing is, and he wan(edt0;share it:with ine]i! : ~.:tfi~rs.:":, : :  . :  ' . 
i.:i .....Bailey Brown's'. thre( 
'. :!:g01ds 
event)ofAdventUre;Chal .  ake,'( Zimrr 
• lenge '2004 3::: ,::".:. ! ".:. • .. " :  one..weet 
:-"' For: the .thirdYear,. the:.. seasons Sou 
events .:will:. be  i~staggered .. Downhi l l  ~ 
ove'r four weeks¢ splashing Race  sp 
. into: aciion. With thei. Open...: Shames Moi 
Water swim.on July'l!i i .and .: :Between 
; Cialminatlng:with the: en,. :: bike~:: are 
.' durance biking event.. on, ..enter.: from 
::Augusf)2',:.i-.-:i..:; : '.-.:.'/ .. northwest ai 
%The : particip:an t:. With '. a~vay as P0r 
, the"most: points: ' in each::. :) .zimmerm 
.:) :category"~::W~ Us a.. prize ':: rep' :Pat. Mu 
.":. pacicage~. }, i . ;  .- :..ii.:..::( .'.has;ra!ed:or 
• v:. The..id~a.. behind: the.": :CUI~ c~rCuit, 
Chaileng~ is :to get-"peOpie: '- .is :;iequai .([ti 
ouf  who do  not: nori-n~iliy):races: 'for: ."i 
trY theSe.events.,: . .  challenge '-,~ 
• ildeally;.:it'S hoped,par : .  ab i l i ty ; .  ,.-: 
ticipanig:-'Wiil enter all five. :. :-' "iit !st a g 
events..and. take on: .new- .sport becaus 
efiaileffgeS:. :3:....,.:...,:/. '. ..... of'el:ashes," 
'. Last...year, ~thb..YOuth ?on: July :2 
di-Yisi0 n boasted. the lar-.., vielfor?the. . t 
gest •.amount .of competi- -Skeen. ' i .  Va  
t0rs doing all .five events~ ..: Club King ol 
• :They. ai:s6 showed the  .i F0otrace,-: an 
most sp~rit,and,dri~,e, . featuring a r 
.~: 'The.-..:chalieiigel- opensi  ! f r0mthe,are 
:With the . Ruin s . .B 0~ii'd -. .Mountain an 
:Shop's- open:water  Swim.. .  .. ! Racers. fr( 
AdUlt 60mpeii~ors wi] i"- .up Wi l l i ac  myself, a distinct possibility inthose dayS: -  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  slosh'.through 'q,2o0m i of ' .  bouno rocks Whoever it was, :.was casting, well, doing . . . . .  , . . . . . .  - - . . . . . .  waves ~n Lakelse.Lake,: ' what had to .be done:t0, f inda summer steel . . . . .  head. AS I app'roa~:hed,. tfieiangler iurned,":He. . .  " I t 's ' : , -di f ferent: . from 'Clinels!"Walkmg" :)?'~t::' "~s challen: :":" '  ACL IMBER scales a rockface during the.Outd0or;RockCl imbing .Coml~etition a t  
".::.~ . . . . .  i : . . . .  -:: ' - ~ Chist Creek Forest Recreation S te at the 2003 AdvEnture:Challenge) :":-:: i: ~ ::'.:. .... :( ...... 
: sw imming. in ' ia :poo ibe:  ging.enough, Z immerman.  . " : reeled in and :started to. make -his way towa?d . . . . . . .  
cause you  don't. :have._said, but."running. the " . . . : , . . . . :  . - . . . . - :  . . . .  : • .... ... .. . . .  . : . - . . . .  . _~.- .me. In. the fadedlight I c0uldn"t.make out:who lanes to keep " " '" . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............................... 
it wasunti l  he-was a.~h0rt casi..:~iw~ay =.ii,was . . . . . .  you-on t raek: . . .mounmin. ,  is.a:.real: cfial-":.Hours 0f Onion Lake En~.: . "The learning;cUrve 'iS teamSonly l  • ,. : :  ' - 
Mm-sh-ll • . . ; . . . . . . . .  :.- - . so  you:: have:i:t.o..watcb. :~'.lenge, . : i ,  --,.": - :durance Bik rig;Event., quite steepVbut .people get'. . ".If':s more  excitin i f : :  
'~ .... I-h4 .~i,:l,~d i~,,fi"P,4 a,n~,' l~h :~,,,,-,d::.r,;~m~" where, you re: .going .~nd .~::::..~....It s.:the.most-cl~allen-o :.,-.~:..Chmbers .congregate.at ..hooked. -. .... ...~:,... ' . ,~2p'eople are :close m oomts, " 
~,,,~, "~,;"~,~,.,~="~'" .~i'~a;"~''~.]" ,~ '2~E~-~ui : :  deal' .~vith the'-waves),~i,'d'~!::~ging~( f0otface:;-Of..:'~tb•¢;-:::~'the)::Chi:si- Creek '::FOrest~:i':.('.-Men,~Omen..'and'~ btiifi"::/-7.1m'mermafi;,~aid.'..:' :." !:?.. :'. :;: : .;.i.:.i 
weeU:s:; •organizer Sai~ah.:N0rthwest;".."sh:esaid.. :;.."Re~e..si{e"f0r:.•aiop'i:0~ie • enjoy..}h'~::~verit; ?"::)-~Y:::"i...):.:'••The.endUranee . • ,b ike  • 
. ,  . ; .. s ..... .'~, ,.i ~: -.. :. • .,..: ..,, .: . . .  '1 ' )  Zimmei'man:said. . : . . . :  . : -~.:?I  .:don t. :ttiiril~",there"s event;•.. .  . . (  .. i,./.::..... : . :  i The:.-weekend :.finighes...)event .takes:..olace .-from::io (.: 
 'i i  .;77w ii77.2 > I : " :  0o'n.0,,to.: an  0t , , r  :a~0: triat Corn:":-.. :.TW, o chmb's:.c0mbine..,  with'••.ihe •. E ght 'H0urs•. 0f;: am to6  p.m:tfiis year, •: . : ,•  : 
, ,  , - , . . . .  : :. ...-':2 :..,. ..... v ',:,:; ... . s • 1 :aged.13.to:"16,.swim600m.,paresto-it: . .  . "... " ' .'Speed.ahd:distance. .: . . , ,  :Onion Lake Endurance . . : :Ent r~;  forni:s.:are-agail-, .- 
~y ars~V~t;v~t)met~e!~Ya's~ymgse~n~t°n~ ' ~i~i: I :and:::YOuth::aged 12 and  :. ': ::The Afigust"lOngWeek;:...Lots 0f firsi: timers'.'iry:. Biking 'Eyefit : O~i the Ski," "able:.attiie. Terrace Stun ;  : .  
, . ,  . . . . : . ,  ,::e...... " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . .:. underswim40Om. ~- . " : , . .  end":.~6mbines: cl mbi.ng ' : th is : .event "Z immerman trails::..~: ."..' .:.:~. '. : : .4 . .dard ;Ru ins  BOard: sh0i~ ::" 
,,~e. ~etl~on~,;~i,!t a r~Y0m:e.if thebar.  ' above tfie--. ": ..:.. Lastyear!s'?youth:swam.hnd.. endurance". with?!..the : ("Said: ."  :: ":: : ): ,-':" . :  ' : :  ."This "yeai~-t;ive'piJints: Al l .  seasonS:Source .  for.  " 
Co ei,"'he::sai~l "'YD0 ~u:want"'OirSme'~ '' ' -: '- ..:die25om.:distanceieasily,-: :-AZad Advi~fiiUi-es 0utdo0i / .  ',H's Safe~ So you d~n'it ; W.:i i.':b~ affarded ."for e~ery. " Sporis:. McBii~e and Azad  :':;.: 
PP  .,,.:,:.._ .. ,~,: • Y :: : . ,I , . ;  , .  -,,- -.-- . (,: leading: to""ih'ei in:cfeased-,:'~.R0cZ l imbing, C0fiipeti2:" need: a:~lOt.of.i.Oxpefience? ': :'fap "each. ~o'mpetit0r : ides : AdveniUres.. : ..:."::)/';: • ' / : '  '!.- 
w~e°rw~lk;d°:;~c~prehy/~u;k~nna~o~"A : i "  :" tittle?.,: ,: :...:)..i,.:; .::...,.. "."):¢ti0n .'an~l:McBike's:Eight ..she.said."~.. : , : - . . : . i . . -  )":...r~thertfiangiving:p0ints.to . . . . .  :. . ..,: :. :... -... :.:..: :.._, ".. 
Gymnasts, .> Peak'-  form/i  :- ' . .  Later' that :nighthe • calJed;" In :.avOice .0vet- " !  ( r ii. : ( : i.:: i flowing :with wide2ey~d: bo]Yish enthUsiasm. he".:" : " ~'=~: ! 
endt01d 0rmeh0WiLavergnehe"d:r°undRoad] Thethe:'m°ther:.:fiSh come'.iU:WaVes~0de:'~t the .: ,:.TE~:RACE " '> 3. ":".[PEAKS-..::: "! f .gym: " [ :: '"" " .... " "  " " : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' " " " " "' ' " .... 
. .  . . . . . . .  
) . . . . . . .  
As a rule,' .fishermen are. stingy with"this . and. 0ne.:s.ii~;ef;.0= 
kind 0f:information (Marshai lnever was!.i,was..i .. bars,: won her the overal 
so stunned; I alinostfoi'g0t othank him, " 
on  iast. Tuesday!.m0mihg .I :was of f  to fish ::. : '. goldin Level"l Argo. : 
trout when :i .n0fioedi.:m~,- gas:.tank was.ruiinJng :(.,. :, She.ffon :the BesiFI0o 
. . . . .  /c i iore0graphy .::a~ard fo: on empty, I filled :up at , theEssoand Since:I.was : 
there aiready~ I. :wentfntoFi~sli'Tale~ Trickle.to : her routine,.ch0reographet 
buy a bag :of. Seal fdr"!=and iearnedi•fr0m:.Phil., i b~,. Taryn.SchUlmeister, 
Pretty.: that Marshall: had..:passe d -"awa~;...i9 his : fornler:['eaks gy~!nast., 
. . :Tayl0r.Bf0wn won gok s leep and tliat.hi's memorial.:,service ,wa s .tJ:tree:: 
hours away~. ..;)" ):i i.. . :(:• ~..: ,~ .  v - .... 0veriil ::and: tWo:".bronz~ 
'. medals.and tW0:silv'ers in PEAKS GYMNASTS won gold in every level of competition at the Smithers Psychedelic 60s Invitational last . 
I dr0,;;e.to Herman.s.Point and:walked the' (:.i~.L~-vel:.il);Tyro: :;'. ' ( : .  : .  month, From left, Jenny Goddard, Kayla Brinkac, Bailey Brown, Britt Anderson and Taylor Brown. back trails Of :the. upper .fi~,er¢ a. spot Marshall '. 
loved. : andl :  tb0ughf  about: .that: phone Cali.~in; ;.. Jenny-Goddard .s~:orM a 
saltnon ~sea:s.0n.lofig:~fig0;,, ,~nd,.i<.thoiJght.l.abOu i.; :'.silver oniibeam/.three g0id:..golds and two bronze me- beam and vault, a top 10 finish in bars and ceiving a sixth place finish 
the time. whim EdC.haihplow's::iife~vas unravel-: ~:. /:. l~edals and:g01d or&al l in  ... da sin Levei 3 Tyro; • Her bronze medal per- floor and abr0nze and sil-: overall. . " . . . .  . ' 
• : Levl.q:~l.:N0vice..ii .,'.:...... ... JannaOlynickwon ge d formanCe:in the f l0orrour ver on the:beam " ~ " " Shauna"LoVell, partiei~ ::. 
ingi Ed .was s0miserabie he:-.couidn't even Stand' ( .>:::. .in ~LeVei..:2: T~;rO,...Bi~itt, on. the :vau l t "andbronze .  t ine .  and .gold. medal. in . . . .  Reiily .Kiuss won the ..pating in her first competi-~. 
himself. ' : . '  'i .. : . . . ; . .  / . .  i:;:.:: !; . ; "  )~.:/( ~ AnBers0n.won gold'!,OVer-..:-.0veral : and placed in .the bars  :won. her an 0verall" BestBeamCh0reography:  ii0n; won a bronzd medai : - It 'was hard ito'!~e :arou:nd Ed;"is6. moSt.of.us.. 
-: al l ,"with her::two :Mqers "top.:iO,".::"::i'" ;:: ) .  .... .: "< silver.medal:. ' : . i/ i .  : awar& " - "  . .  '" .:.. " for her bar."rotitine: ~ind" .i 
chose not'to).It ,w~" Marshan wb0 g0t..:him .tO " ,and iw0:go ds. : . .  (,.. -.:: "~...:Brooklyn, "G?0dOai.d" ' sarah LefehvrefiniShed ." She (p laced top."l0"in placed.:t0p :10 in :three.. " stop brooding. •` and.. leave .his:. basement"s'uitel : 
Marsl/ali' tookhint  :fishing in .piaces. that Ed.  .. Kayla.Brinkac won .two'... scoi'ed: in toe top ~en for -:inififth-p ace overall, With .beam vault"and.floor;.re- ,.:.events, 
could getto:in:,:lfis~.'W~ai(ene~i<-siaie afidi'tliey ~ .":.-."~ :!' ':" " . : i : " " " " " • " ' " !' .......... 7. ::,.i ..-.--:-: 
continued i6 fiSh.iOgether~:and~do well, - . u n t i l E d  waSAs I:drwestruck doWn:h6ine:.to.rou.ndup..a...suit:.before.bY-i:a he.,irfa:t(ack; Medals'> : : all'a roUnd . . . .  :for track :a'rt ' "hletes::l  : 
the service~ I.!reinembered. tl~e~"time,:a feW:. . . . . . . .  ; " " ' " ' : ;  " 
months ago; Whenj.wa!kedjntO.RickTrayling's: ' . TERRACE TRACK.:and help him. score Second in  in the 900in Twelve . . . . . . .  ,.~ ,; ,  . . . . . .  i. . . . .  ._ ' .... : ,-,~. ',.'ii. i.i. ' 
vered that~:ould:beinadefrom a.pgpsiCle stick~ . .~  g . ::... : ~ , ..:: . . .  ' i er:!fi: high:jumpl :..... Bacheks g01dslwere in : . .  Fifieen,year-oldl bronze Bachek,..  Mar lee .  Cater:; ... :- 
den nd aenmr athletes domma and Ion um and w and apiece ofVelcro.:it/Wa~"~idandy i a ' :1 " , . . . . :  ~ . . . . . . .  ! i , ..i ,g- j  . .p ; "  : on. . .80m and'-300m hurdles.for", medail.winn~rs.inclUddd.,..Britt Bingham: and-: Kate ::.  : 
v ~ o me and ted t~e event w~th several bronze m dtscus hejust.wanted.to, share"it?,.He ga eT(:( " : "  ' :o  " ' :i . i .  .i ' ) :  " . ' "  ~,. ..j. ::. '. 15:yearo]d girl s,.Sh~ cap/:i Br i / in~y, .Eakln l  Lindsay : 'BoSwell . ! ' . ' . ".:.. :" 
I Still:useit," :. . :;.". ":-: ::? :i: ":":': "" " ": .t 15st~,ren p~a~gs,w.on .ithe : 10uROb~i~ ..Cea!er. recorddd, tured a silver.in the high.?. G0doiphin,.Bert, Fawdrey : ). Thesd six.athletes:wiii.. . 
" : Marshall'perrln:was.a:ni~inherTo~.:ihe:: Ui: 'l i~.,~., i...i! .~,~ i :.!, ,:!)(i .. . "  :. : .!.! .:P r,,iona!.fime~.,:"".jump. " :...": . :: -.:. : . . : :  :..::and.. jules.::g0pee :in..the,:~:c0iripetein the B,C~' StlmL-: ~ . 
enerati0n " enerous With a str0ng sense Of fa " too. ariu zuum...eVents"and Winning ~a g01din Ihe tri01e +, Hunt  Won 01d re the  ' . g . . . .  "ig... ....... :.. : :; ...... ._-: • ....... : . .  7,' ; : .  ......... : . . ,: ." . . . . . : : . : . .  : , . ... • .. ., ..... - . . . . .  : . . . . .  .~!g , : . . , ! : . !  !. 400mi")high'..jump~ .h~gh:,.mer Games. in :Ahbots fo id .  :( 
mily and community.:!.!.ll~be::honoured to donate3:. • :,.S~! .two ..pe.rspnal..best:. "jump: and:,three .Sfl.vers m. -1.4-yeat~01d girls'80m hur: :,:.~jump:'itnd200in ..: ..... -: : ..... : ' 6n. Ju ly : lhto j8  :, ~.~ 
to the Habiiat •Coilservat,o~Fdnd.d, iris m~m;~l••(~.ti")~:~,;o-i.;i;.~/pr~viii:iii;bi~[•i ;.•Jtioom0sl~40Om w~nd ;:i:r!O.nz~ •:•~ee~ and )o0k a !. si lyh v: 6 . -  ':•: At the No•rthwest :ZOne: :  - . . / '~ -  ::.- " i : 
: . . . .  : : '  , , , . ,  . ,  , . .  : .  . , . . . . .  ,. . . . ,  . .  . , .  . . . .  - . . .  . . . .  ', " ; .  • . . -  . . . . . .  
. 
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r soccer, Provincials  ' 
rrnodes p layedtwo games together The• players were very i;-.!!;-,~.':":""Girls"U-,12 Select Soccer "Both were very nicc "My:,fceling is l"think 
prior to finishing m second emotional after their first goals," Scharf said. -they'll do not bad in Pen-. 
[ . i : . i ( / : /~iTeamwii l  be representing -.place at the zOnes final in place finish in  .Prince The t ie .came despite tier0; . . . .  
<.~- Northern B:C. at the pro, Kamloops over the May. George. rainy, c loudy weather, ...Or• theffir.~t."i0 thin, 
:• :-•:-".vineial finals in their f i rst  long weekend. Schar f  sa id  they which was:mild compared, . .utes. : they're nervous. I " 
" • ..."i~'6af of.plaYingi:t0gether as "If thought . . . . .  "when/we screamed,. ....yelled~ . . . .  broke.:...~ to their:. first...gan~e, where:.. . . . .  think they do it  tO feel out 
• ..;~ ::::..".a team. " " .went tO ~Kaml0ops : we.'d.• down crymg.and embraced;- the : .Kermodes  overcalfie the"othe'f"t:6am and.'then 
• :. . . .  '." -The. KermodeS. slmt.( . . . . . . . .  . .... ~ut .. get our clocks cleaned,but . in agroup hug,., . . . . -  ' " the pouringraim ightning :,. theyplay big;" he said " " 
....",.. ::-Williams.":Lake '8=0 and i they ~urprised,me, S(~harr " • Thei-:Kennodes-pla~,eda . hail:and-thund(fi:sh0wers:t6 : " No" mMter '  mW: the~, "
• .. . 7:: Smithe~s ~,0.:and tied h0st", said .~'. ; :"::,:"...:. ". : . : : . . : - : - . '  Seesawgame 'at :)he: Re,  Shut. 6ut Williams .Lake:.8, p!fiy,. SCharf-~W~l b~~piam 
:. ; . : ' .  ":team-PdnceG(~01-ge 2 - .2 . to . :  ' . . .There  s .  s0meth ing"  gional .Chatnpi0nsh ps . . -?  " 0i. " ' i :  ' ' ' . : .  :. h n,g f0rthe future 
."-::.:. win: the N0rthCrn B.C.'Rei: i. ab0ut)these gidL.They .red .... . .Cel ina Guerreiro.. scored. " ."  The..game: ,~as ~Im0s't" ( .!i. Myg0a I. is ' towin  (iacl; 
.:.::: l~mna!. ChamP!0nshtps .ear+.. very.g00d :te.am .with good:: for :the.., Kerm0des  about-'.:~ called-:du.e, to  the lightn ng, p rov  in, eldis. . I i 6  said.  ' ,  
• ::..:.. ~er mlS monm.  . . . . :  ..:.. - bonain'g, :he sa id  add ing  halfway, into the 'first half, but.it wfig neverc lose en The Kcrmod : " . . . .  " 'Th : "  " ' ' " " :  ...... : '~  : " : -  " "  " ; . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  • ..... - ": - es 'p lay!° r -  ' : " :  ' - . . . . .  : . : .-  . ;  : " : " :  
. . . ey :  re very  h ! .gh  they  exce l  a t  : f igure  -sk a-- : !~ol lowed by Pr!nce George  .. ough  to  be .  a c0ncern , ,  their  f irst p rov inc ia l  soccer ,  f ~ - 
: ' . . : . . . ach iev in ,g , : .  good  " sk i l l  <r ing , :  gymnast i cs  . :and  ' : to  t ie the :gamel  . . - ' :Schaf f sa id ,  "::. . " . .  .... . title att ide Gir ls  Pr0vini~ial ] YouriOcatpaddtesportsspeciatiSts: , : : . 
. :.... / "p layers , .~  : : coach  Peter  .: , dance  :When/o f f ] the"  f ie ld l ,  . .  The  ?.second . ha l f '  m i r -  " ' .  He"s  Conf ident .  n" ihe  I SoCc~r -Cha inp i6nsh ipL in"  / Neoky, Dag'ger, H el lman 'Wavesport, LiqUid Log ic / "  
.... ;i: : i / i  Schiirf Said..." . : . . : - -  .] : Which increases .their ~fit::.:: r0red tile" first .witli :Guer -  Kerm6des '  chances  Of :  :Pen:t icton0nJulygio l E":. " I "  :Wilde'Mess Svstenls MadRiver," ranha; Wemer,- 
. " : . : : : - .  What.s-even.m°r¢i im2 ness.'!evel"."andco6rdina--reir0:se:orinl~followed:bv--t~avin~zwellatthe.nr0vih{ : . . ,  - . : : - - . i . , : . . . . : . . - . . t . . . : . . ,  : . . .^ ; , , . . . . ,  ,PY . . . .  " . 
" ' " l~#essiv " is ev nn lv"  : t i n n  ' ' " " "  ' '- ' " . " " . , - :  , : -  : . .  - - ' . . . .  " : "  ~ - ' " - - -  " " " . . . . .  " " "  ' " "  ' " " ' i "  " >qquaoouna LO[US ~tonlqtllSt, anamore ' - . ' :...: . . , . . . .  e. th_., ,.~.-..,.:. , .~ .~. . . : . . . : . . : . . . . .  . -menos[ teamagam . . . . . .  ~.' . c ia l s  . .": .  : ' .: ...... ' ~- .  :: )'; . "1  ..... " ; , _ , . : .  ' . * ,  ~: • 
• . . . . . - : . . - : . :  : . . . . . .  : . .  -... .. .- . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .: ...'..:.:.......-..: i~.:,~.~!:?,;,.'...;::.~7~,,~+...,..;.. T e rra ce  h osts  the 
. . . .  • . . '  . - I  , ' . . . .  I • ,  • , . '  . .  . .  , . . . . . . .  • . '  . . . .  - . . . . .  . . g  - • , o m  
> .rovlnclal,:  Soccer Champonshmps, 
. ( / -%' ABOUT 800 s0ccer play- : . F0rtY two ,teams 0f  U:12 of  p lay  in the  provincei~' c0uver island region: :and: r .wi l l .be :~;,, it~hingihebest I ~ =----- " - -= - 
• : .., erswi l l .descend on Christy " •to UI8. boySf rom around organizer Les Sinn0tt-said.. two: teams.wi l l  represent :"Of the- best: ' he Said " " I Tues- Ff i l0am. 6pro, - 
::.:;..:..Parki./:ir.~,tthe,-~B.~?: ~,Boy s ' .t?e~pfovince will p~irtici.~ One .team Will represeni ihe mainland. ' ' " :  .¢ 'This  i s -as -g0odas  it I sat gam -6pro " Sales. Rentals. Repa/ rs  
" . ,P rov inc ia l . .Soccer  Cham-  " .pate in the  event.- each age group for the. f ive " A l l  the teams"wi l lhave  gets  with- . :  the se lec t  
• ~ ' (: , .p ionships  in less . than three '.'This i s :a  great  0ppor-  districts, o f  nor thwest~ce l i - , - - to ,  qual i fy~ inc lud  ng. . the  - leagues , ' . '  S inn0tt .sa id .  
"-,-"-i•:..weekS... .... .~ :.. : tunityto see the top level tral, Kootenays and :van-.: hos t team, :s0  spectators , . . . ,  . 
i . ? .  - ' .  . : . -~ .  j i r "  - . . . .  
1960 Hudson Bay Mtn Rd 
Srnithers (ski hill road) 847-3678 or 800-748-2333 
i loyoU by ~ I~ INU~]E~U:  
:SportS, menu. , .1"  NO hwest Fishi 9n  =<,  
.-/.•iTogetyourgame;even, ~ ~ , :  " : "  Feature  ,, . =  " 
-.: ..' :-..:.. Terrace Standard:Sports ~ ~.~":~. , , ! "~ sponsors: AngtemAt las ;com 
/:: ::•••',"::(:MeOUor Sports Scope, 
:/!i:"::::!;/e!!:~S:"ti~r.!! ~"l~.~'~~,A~l~ Fish fOr Brookand Rainbow Trout: inRoss; Lake '  
.';y(:,'::~: .!::~': :.'iL ; '  '.: i, ' : ' . . . . " "  ~ . ,  ~'" , ~  o u n c e C r 0 e o r : B o ' : o . w t t h a + ~ '  ' . . . .  ' Caut i ,n :  ,,Drier:use this map:. ' " 0 Ti;e " " 
': : " :  " ' •June 29 . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~-  ;-'>/i/.? _- cast and retrie~'e tcchniquei. l .  l i~ ,Kr :  T I l~ lg ; ;  I I for navigational.purposeL This.. _ .  ,,- . 
• .,' :-/' :, :.::.IGel your kicks ~kith, .., .: .~'~-V, A ~ "  The Ministry 01" Sd~[aina6ie : "~;~(~a~n:haretfl,i~ttic(~'[~c°n" : Aft ig'2oo4 
• "" - " : . : :  d rop . ; l l c0 -ed~0ooerat7  : : . • . ' Resource Management hasah  . , . , , ; , , . _ ; . ,~ . . ;~ ."  . :. : .  . . . .  . .  • ' -  . . . . .  ~ . . .  Y.' .~  " '  
-. .~ .  .:-Lp rn' at Skeenadun or  : "  ; " : l~oss  Lake '  is a small, clear aEdve stockingprOgram(forboth.  ~,,~e,r, ,~.~moa.. . . . . :  . :  :~...eo~,St;~a~el;PaaPc~ll~m~i~ce :.OCj 
:"':, .~'. '. ; . . ; .  _ . . . . , ,  " . V l~ .water  lake east  of New Speeiesoftroutin this lake Brook-.'~--~romTerrace:folloWHighwa~: . . .  ', . .  '~!-:.". . . . . .  .....,!(- :O- j~ 
. - .  .: =.~oconaa~:~ono01l le la ,  ..:.. - Hazelton,. .which i s  part Of  the  trout: have. :been . released. "every... J[~ 16 East an~l 'just . past. Ne~ "~t.s!~ cries: ;faa!a: °~am.eg  a f~ ., '-;~i ~::.. 
~rom rrov nee ot t~rtt sh ~ ~ . .. : " .  Sponsoredby  Artistic:i:.., : Bulkley River ,system. Thanks  to :Year s ince. 1984~' u~;ing Ayhner  Haz~:lton. there." is .a  i.turn6l'f" for ' Colunibia ' " i ... ." . ' ~  ~;~;~.~'~':'~;~'' "  ~::;=~'r"¢:~,~:f~:" '~ 
-: ! "  ii Ha i rS tud io  C~ill Mui • at  • ~ fisheriesstocking program, t l i is  stocksi .and rainbow.trout have .Ross. Lake Pi'ovi i ca  Park: on ,.' . . . .  ."... ': ... :.• .- ~. f / ]~ . . . • . . . . .  
: . .  " ,~iSO~,.)o.,~- ~^~.^.:.,k? . akeoffers anglers an opportunity "been'--re ased.m0st .year~ ?since." youi:. I~ft:(north) Turn here and : " " ':": ' .  " " ' ' ~  : Ava i lab leAt ' "  " 
. • . . . . . . .  . .  • . .... to catchrambowand brook t rout . .  1955, Recent.rambq~v trout stocks . fol ow'road to the lake..- " . . . . .  - .~ .@' ( '~1~ . , . . . ,  ....... ~>: / /~# - . .  
- . .  , . . .  
. . •  • . • • . . j  • '  
• ' '. - ~, : . . .  " . . . , useTunkwa-Badgerstrains. M0re • . . . . .  .".":, - . . . . . . . . .  . , . ' " . '  ::: : 
Ke in.. Beedle from. Walmart  s infoi'mation' about " the ' recent • 'The  park •is verT:scentc, and has a - . : -  ' :.'., .... :. : 
• Ju ly  10 to  11 " " ' :  .Spoot fngDepai ' tmenthasf ishEd ~t0ckino:,',ro,,ram-is:,;rovided in p icn ic  at;ea;, behcti~ :hiking irail" . . . , '  .. : . . '  - . . . . .  
. .. • Swing i n to the ,Skeena  : ihislake before;and sayS:it:is a the stoc~kin"tai~letoi"Veri"ht ' :  . .andboat  liiur~Ch .Tie b0aiJaun'ch",., .:- ' 
.! ' ;. ~ ;. :.. Vailey Ladies Open.: . "  'good..lak¢. ~for. flyi.fish!ng. This : :  " .g : . .  .... n )~:.,. .,..is:sit:tg!6iade.hnd:gravEi..~viih'a" ;.. i. 
: :  .. i .i.. ~ Go  fel's must  s ig r lup  by.: time o f  year; he. i 'ecommends a !£'#0u"are planning a ti ip to Ross" .genilegrade. The pai'kis f0r dfiy-:.. 
i ': . ... i:i' i July 8 a t the  :.golf coumo. ,  " ' size Six:beadhead nyhlpE ~ US(~ a :. Lake remember'to cheel~ th'e fi.~h-' use 0/liy!" i . : ; :  : . . , . / . .  ] . -  
/ fuli'floating l inewith just.a sihkJ ing regulat 0ns"first:?Therel.is:fi. ' : . -: ': ' ~ " .../.:i ' ! : .  i 
" i  .i :..:..:. I : :o (m0minfoea i1635, .  . . ingle~ider~likea t peredlead'.'. / rao i0r  t~'stricti0n oi l : the "take;:: -. :. ' : : . : '  .: : .  • " . ]  
"'-':"-."-' .'" ..." ". ":.'-. ..... "~.c:ea:i~l-satYs i~t t !b~s~uP~21 e.,~m6re tips on :fishing 'Ross Lake " , " : ; . - " : - / : " .  """ ..." ,' " .L ,~)  
i. . :;i. : Ju ly  :'1,1" " : :  " sunace~; ....... at)out~Y:J" "; It) . . . .  mcnes.? . . . .  ace" ,r, • dr0p...: by- . . . . .  Waimart,s..  , ; sp°r f lng . . .  ':".. /:..,.-': .-,..::,.. "......,.. '.... ~ . .  ,'~ 
' . . .  . .. .". ' Department and talk to ;Kewn ..... '." . .  '" . ,.- ,~,." :" ' :  " ..... : .Cas t the lneout thensowlys t rp  . . . . .  . - • . .. " ~ ~  
; ,  m Dive into the.Ruins -.. ,.. ..... . ". . . . . .  ueeate • • • .. . ' . . . .  ~,~,,~ . . . . . . . .  ~; 
" " ' It back ' °~:~ ~-:'~. 
+, .  :BoardSh0p:s Open" ( . ~ , " -  ' . . . : . "  . . : , - . .  l==?or.thoseriver-fi,~hers:. ~.. ~ ~ . . . .  .~,..~>,~ .~.~. 
- :. 'WaterSwim tho . f i r s t  . . . .  ":- ueeale suggests.  • target ng the .  :.L~.ouL there .  Bee'dle -" ~ .  ~ ; ~ " q ' ;  
' " : " ifiai'shylweedy: see( ons o f the :  ~ " • :- ' ' . . . . . .  ' '  ~ i~:~i~ ~'~ !~'~;~;;'~:~.;Z-!:'~/i. , evenE in  Adventure  . . . .  ~ . . . , . ' . : . . . .  says .: me.. rivers .a re . ' . .  ~;*;~,.~.~:~:~i!!~' .... 
" - • . . .  take;, wh eh .he describes as good  start n:"' to: come down"  ~ ;~'~'': 
Cha l lenge:2004.  For  fishhabitat' . . '  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .. : ! . .~  ............ < . . . .  .:.~/'./::'~.i. 
. . . .  more  info call Sarah .a t  - . . . . .  • - and ook awesome andthe. ~ ~ : ::.:,.:; 
. . . 638-B899'. Lure: fishers .~:an.-try a quarter chinook are starting toi:oll." : . . .".  " 
• OK.T i re  
108:4526 Gre ig  Ave~ . • 
KITSUMKf lLUM 
itt.~t/u,d~ ]EMPD GAS BAR 
Fill your 201b, propane bo,le 
NOW&SAVEI 
* Marine Gas, Fishing Tackle 
* Full service ot a sell serve price 
Kerfs Marine 
494(3 Groi(] Ave, lorroco 
2 5 0 - 6 3 5 - 2 9 0 9  
. . . . . . . .  + , : . . , :  ~ .~ 
Outdoor fun just . : 
got better with :/ 
camping and : 
fishing gear from I : .: 
WA.L*MART:I :: 
, l l u  ,,,  ~e:  i I ) i 
1 
I • 
Map.  survey  
conducted 
JuJy,1961. : .  • . 
/'i~ i • i " . • 
o . . . . .  • - ; .  ?250-M,t;~'<; :..' :• 
:ROSS.LAKESTOCKINGTABLE .. 
:3-Jbn,'03/".Br06k'i;mu't ' ' 3,000.: - 'AYLMER"AF3N.'  . 
.3.duii-03. ! Rainbov0 Trot~t.". 3 000" BADGERTIJNKWA. 
19dbn-02: BfookTrout ...'i'!3 000 'i AYLMERAF3N " . . .  . 
• 19-Jtin.02 " Rainbo~v.Tr0ui ~ 3,000. BADGER TUN'KWA . .  
2,Jdfi-01......Brook~iiui ,.' .3,000:. AY.EMER.AF3H,.'::' ' 
2-Jtin'-0l " Rainbo~,Trout .3;000-.NRTDRAGON ' .  . . . .  
3-]uh-0o '. BrookTt0th," .3,i~00 . AYLMER AF3N..: - 
3":JUhr00 : : :  Rainbow'Tfo'h't/3,000.. NRTPREMIER :: ' i 
74un-99. ::. Br00kTrout. '" 3 ;000 '  :AYLMER AF3N ' • 
"?-Jun-99 i.'.: I{i~inbowi.Tn)ut":. 31000... PENNASK. i (. .... 
• . . . . . ;  ':Pa~$tfii,e years r~.~to~.king'data sJi~mn ." " . . .  '. : 
"..'- "-. • Fi~'.~f kJcklng.occurred in l g551: - . i '"'. :.. " 
Cheek out our Showroom 
on Emerson& Laul le!  




Team.Company-You  Emaih 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
, .~  . . .~- . . . . .  • . . . . .  
C6'-The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Ju.ne.23, 2004 
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Over  10, ,000 ads -  updated  da l ly  
ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
Disp lay ,  Word  C lasa i f led  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat ho l iday  fal ls 
on a Saturday,  Sunday  or Monday ,  the dead l ine  Is 
Thursday  at 4 o.m, fo r  all d i sp lay  and  c lass i f ied  ad~, 
TERRACE STANDARD,  3210 CL INTON STREET 
TERRACE, .  B .C .V8G.5R2 www,  ter racestandard.com 
All classified and classified display ads MUST BE PREPAID by 
either cash, VISA or Mastercard. When phoning in ads please 
haveyour VISA er Mastercard number ready. 
WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard & Weekend Advertiser 
(S tandard  & AdvarUser )~ l~,00~( ine . :~ O51) B ~  
(S tanda id  & Adver~ser )$26,7S*(~.~,7s  0S'TI  " 
*Additional words (over 20) 25¢ PER WORD PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
$14.14 per column inch Pickup $5.00 :Mall out $10.O0 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)excludlho b l t~ l r le |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".,,~8.g6 colJn 
OBITUARIES  INTERN ET  POST IN  a (.s! o .oo  + . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.g6  COl.Jn 
LEGAL:'ADVERTISING,,I.;:,,...,,;,...:...,',,:,,..,$15.96 per Column 'inch . 
.... WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
word Ads Chargedon account are eubJeet to a eervlce fee of 
$4.86 per Issue, plus GST [$10.40 per week). 
For  regional  coveragep lace  your  d isp lay  ad  in the .  
weekend 'ed i t lon  o f  the Weekend Adver t i ser .  ' 
3 Announcements  
( ' ,~  BC Newspaper  Group . . ' , . ,  ; ' ,  
Class i f i ca t ions!  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 0.49 304 App l ;anc~ " ~ REAl. ESTATE $O0-599 . . . . .  
3 Announc=ments  306 'Automot ive  " 506  Ac(e~ge l / l .o ts  - • . . . .  
6 A~n~.0rsar ie t  "" 300  Bui ld ing S~icet  512 Cobins/C6tta~l'.~- ' 
518 Commerc ia l  Busi~$~es~ ' 9 Sirlh ~ 310 Co lor ing  
12 e i r thdays  312 Carpen l ry .  ' 524  Commerc ia l  P ro l~r  ty  - ,  
ISChurch  - 314  Ch i ld  Care  530  C ~  s I ~ I I I' 1 
ComingEvonts"  " , - .  316C leon ing  - :  . $36Dup l lx /F~ex  " . . "  . 
Congratu la t iont  ". 318  Con~n~ ion ." " " ' 542  Fa m~/Rancho~, , " ." • . 
Engog~menf /WeddJngs  320 Drywal l  ' " '  ,- ' "  "54e  For So loor .Ren l  • " .  
In ~e~mo ria  r~ . '322  Educ;=t lon/Tu lor lng.  " " 554 Ho~ses 
33 Ob i l~ar ie t  324  E f~ l r i¢  . . . .  560  Lakesh~e ' • 
36Thonks"  326Exca~at iop .  , . - ' '  . .  " ; 566 ,~,~b ib= " :  . .  
. " . 3208 E inance/Mor tga~,  '." 572 h'b0dulOr.Homo$. : : , . 
PER.~NAL 30-99  '33  Honc l~an : .  • • . 578  O~n I- louse ' 
55 Buslne~. Por~onoi$ . 332  Home I rnprcwom~l  • . '  ..'" ;: •584 Ou "o Town' : " "" " . .  
60  Hea l~/b~au ly  . ": 334  Hem~ ~ppor l  • ., " ' 'sr;o RV file~, ' - • ' "" 
65  Lost 8,  Found. '  " 336 Ho~ S It ~ ' - "' " S96 T~,~nhou~ 
338 Inv*strnonl  ' . " " 
Plychics~ .3~10 Jon i to~l '  " " • '. -~ PET$/FAeM 600-60~ 
Singtes - . 342 Landstapitlg/Gor~;~nln~ . -' <36~dng " " ' , .  
r ra , ,e l /Tour=ZVacot i6n ~ 344Mach ino /~,e /d ing  " ' • "~12Fa/mEc~pm~nl  . '  = ":r I 
• " 346Mi~:Ser~l~e~. ' .~: '  ." " : ,~18.F l~, ]& .%;~l '  
WANT'ED 100- r4~ ; 348  Mus  c [e=~on$ . . . .  ~ 2dFruit/Produce/M~r .'. 
12SWan~d - * ". 350Pa inr lng  * , .  - 63014o ~es * - 
• " . 352  P in ing. , "  • , ' . 636  L ivest~:k '  ' : 
MERCHANDISE 150-249 • 354 phdo~l raphy  ' .  642  pets : .  
" 55Ant i~.u~,  ' " .' :356P/uml~l  640Tro¼rs  : "  
60AppKInCOs . . . .  ' 358Poofs /Spa~.  : ' . :  . " "  " : " .  • 
65 Arts  & C ,o~ . . . .  360  Roo~ ng  ." " ' "" INDUSI~Y 6~0-6'99 r " 
170 Auct ions"  " • " • - '362  Snq, ,vp 'k~ing ' . " 660  Equ ip inenr . . .  ' . 
175  Bu i ld ing /~c~r lo l s  . . .  364  Trav~!"...  " " .670. l .ogg ing/T i r r ,  ber  
180Compul~'s  366TrucK ing .  . • . '  - ' 680  Mach lnery  - ' "" 
185Cons ignmenk"  . ,. ." 368Yotd&Garden , :  ' ' .690Min ing  ' - " , "  
195  F i re ' , rood RENTA|400.499 ~ ' "  "L"  RECREAl"~ONALTO0.749 
200 Free GNe Away 404 A l~r tmenl t  ' j  - 705"A  craft 
205  Fumi lur~ . 408  Bachebr  Sui lo .- . " " 7 0 AW'~. ,  " " ~ " "  
210Gar~eS.~le~ . .. '412Ba~m~nrSu i to . . , ' "  " ; .  :" 715 Boat~/Mar ine  , ' "  
2 ]SGar~nEqu iFnent  . '. 416 Cablns /Co. l~$ ' ' -  ' " 720Houseboo~ " . . .  " " :- 
220 Mi~c*  ]oneou~. .  , - 420  Comm*rc io t  . ". '" .. , ' 725  ,V~otcyd~ ' ' " 
225Mus i¢  " '  • . .424Condm ' : ,  • ".  • . .  .73ORV's  : "  " " "  ' ' 
230Sp~t ingC.<;0~s . ' :  • .. d28 Dup1=x/Four~lex'" '.. ' : :  .735:Rentals " " ! "  " . .  "" 
235 Too ls .  : • " .. " 832  Fat  Re0t Or  aok l  . ' ": :'*" 740  Snowmo~i lm " : " 
240TradeO~S~p " L 436Ha l l s IAud i l~ ' iums "" . "  745Trade/s , , ,mp . . . .  
EMr~OYMENT 250.299 ~ ",', 444Mi~cena6eo~i"  " . , '  . : AUTOMOff I~ 750-;r99 : ' 
254 Business Oppor tun i t io$  - • 448  Mo~i le  Homes .'." ' ". 75~ Can~oies  " r: . " y 
25eCar~e~.  ' ' .  .452Moduk~rHorne~ " ' . '  762Cas  . . . . .  ; '  " " .  
262  Da~:ore  " ". " . , ." ." 456 Rooms.  "; ,  • ," " " ' 768  C la~i~"  " . " " " 
266EdUcat ion .  : - - . , .  460Room&Board  - :  • , : :  .' .774Pa~.  ." ' . .  ' -  
270 He1p Wanlec l  . :' 464  Seh lo~/Re l i rem~t  . , "  780  SUV'$ & 4x4 's"  ,- : ' 
274  Pro f~s ioncd  " ' ' • Accommodat ions  • " 786  Trucks "- 
278  Sk i l l~ l  T r~:b~ . 468  Shor~;d Accommodal ions  792 Van/Buses  
282 Tutoeing • ~ . 472Storage.": . . .  - 
286 Vo luntNr l  ' " .  ~ 476 Suites ' " • " : NOTICES/TEnDERS 900-849 
290 Work  WaM~d . ' 480  Tad t tst Accc~ modo l ion  s : 815  L~[  Nc l i ces  
" ' " ' 484  Tm~nl '~u~s • 830 Tenets  
.~:RVt(E$ 300"399 d89 Wank~J  To Runt 
302 Account ing  192 Warehouse1 
L : -• . : , : '  . .  . 
TheTerrace Standard reserves Ihe dghl to classify ads under appropdale headings and rose1 rates therefore and to determine page location, : ;  "" • I ' : '  ::-:-":"?,: ',: 
The,Terrace S(andaid reminds advertisers Ihat it is against the piovinciai Human Rights Acl to disciiminate on lhe basis of children,madtal-stalus nd r' .. : .:. ' ." ' /•  
employment when placing 'FoiRent:" ads.Landlords can state a no-smoking preference.. ' . . :  " - .  - '- ' ' : '" : - ' . "  " I '" ~ " ' . ;: i 
The"rerrace Standaid ~'eserves Jhe dght o'revise', dil, Classify0r ieject any ao've~semer~t 'and tO relain an~; answers directed.io the'Ne~JS 'Box. Ri~pJy . .:.:-:~.:i:...."'i:~ 
SeMce,andior(ipaylhecustomerthes~mp~Idfortheadvertisemenlandboxrental. ,i ' - : . '  " " :". . : " ' . . . , . .  - :'. i . . . : " " .  '. : ::~1'i:=:.' i;":.:/~" : .~ 
Box replies On "Hold'.ins rudions no picked up Wi h n 0 days o expiry at an a~e.rtisemen wili be cfestroyed unless mailing:lnslructi~)ns 'a're !recelved~.  : ...:. 'ii : .  '-. " 
Those answedhg Box Numbersuerequested not tosend.odgina~ documenistoavoid loss.'." : " ;  . . . :  " , -.. ", . . .  ~:.~.. '. "'~: ':.:. " : ' . ,", ' : '  '. .... :: 
'/(liclalrns of errors in adveilisem~filsmust i~ received bythe publ(sher within 30 days aller the lirstpublicati0n. - - .' .'. • :'. -::. r.' ' " ' "" ' : ' ':" '" " "T :.:"" " . "  ' r L " +'"  
~tis~agiesdbytheadve~1iserreques~ingspace~hat`the~iabi~itynHheTerrane~standarditiiha~eveti~ffai~uret~pub~ish.anad;~ertisomentaspu~i~shed~ "' ' ' ' ' ' ."  ' i :  : 
shall ~ limited to the aniount paid by ~ead,~ertiscr fo 0nly one hcoirecl insertion for ~he Porti0nof ihe adve~tieing s~)a¢a occUpied.by tile incorrect o i .  :- i ~ :. : ~: 
omitted ilem only,and that here shall be no liability in any event greater than Ihe amounl paid loi such advertising . . . . . . .  
. Name . :  --. .. •.,  • " . ,  • .. . .  , Address  " .... " " : ' :";:": '  ~' 
Phone,": " . .  Star tDate : '  :.":":"': #oflnser~i0na ~reiracesiandard#. :weekendAdvertisei.:- ... ~, i' ;.".".".'..'.i"'.:" 
• CLASS IF ICAT ION. ' "  . " :' " " : . . . .  • credit card  N01 " : ExPiry Date".:_ . : : : : -  : 
: - " .  " . . . " :  ~ : . .  , . ' "  " .  , "~ : i ' . ,  ', .' " : .  " Q V ISA-Q MASTERCARD. ' .  " : " .  . . . .  . "  . .  , , 
. " PLEASE CLEARLYPR iNT  YOUR ADBELOW ; -ONE WORD"P I~B.SPAcE  " :::':' ': """" ":"" : 
. :  ' ..".~ :" ' .. "1 ..:. . . . . .  ; , . . . . ,  : L . . l . : .  - , . . :  " . :  . "  ' .  I .." . :  ' : , :  . " " :  
. . ' . . .  "" : ~-. : - I ' "  -~ ' - : " ~ : ' :  " I " ! " .... ' " I ' " :" " " 
, : , :  , ,5 , ,  , sso . . : : ,  ,so  : • .0 ,  
" ' : : "  27 .02  - • ' • " -' ' 27.2g  " " ' " ' 27.55  " ' " " : 2 7 3 2  " ' " " " • • 28 .09  i 
< ' " " ' • " - ' ' " ' i .  : :  : "  ' : • " . . . .  " "  " ' :  ' . : . ' " "  , : : ' IS187 " . ' : ' . . . ' "  " " "  :':' 17" .14  : " ' "  ' : "  " :  '17 .41  ' ' I '7 .68  :" : " "  " :Y  : : ' . : " ; '17 .9~ ' : . ' : ! ' : : ' .  " ' : "  " ' : ' :  " 
2B .36  ' ' . .  " 28 .62  : ' : " " 28 .89  " .29 .1(~ " '" " ' :  : .29 . , /13  
.c I Ip&Mal lTh lsFormTo:  " " ~ Z ~: . .  Phor ' le  Fax  " " :  
Terrace8tandaid. . . .  S T A : ~ - A R D  " " 
3210 Clinton St., Terraee; B.C. V8GbR2 . •638-7283 638'8432!1 
• . .  , . .  
ADVERTISE your business or 
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in  BC - 625,000 
copiesl You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large tar~lel 
market in two government pnnt 
magazines, Please ca l l  Anne: 
made at 1.800-661-6335. 
i /~  NIRVANA METAPHYSIC 
Weekend Wonkshops - Open Channd/Tarol 
Readings ;- Heaiings-Crystai, Shamanic, 
Pranic, Polarily, Therapeutic Touch 
Hed)ology, Reflexdogy, Arornatherapy 
Massage- Retail Slore-Metaphys~3[/ 
Spintual Supplies, Books, Gemstones & 
Much More- Laurel Bailard Msc(IPhd 
Chartered Herbalist Shaman 
11 Cot10nw0od Cres., Thornhill, 635.7i 
" ~LCCME~I~" 
Your Welcome 
:Wagon Hostess for " 
Terrace, B.C. is:: 
Mir iam 
635.5680 
If you are new to 
Terraceor having a 
,v, ~lease Call Your 
~e~come Wagon 
hostess for your free 
gifts and infoimation~,~ 
(- 
,o you seriously want to QUIT  SMOKIN 
This is the opporlunlly you have been waiting for. 
therapy has halped thousands take .ntrol of thei~ 
and their h,lth ,slly, end naturally. And now It 
available to youl 
NEW DAY LASER CENTRE will host dinlu throu$ 
B.C. thie summr. For a IV~ krouchure ergo tlnd 
the datesand Ioantlons nemd you, oall now. 
Nancy Mar, r--~HIIl~l bHr TSerapist " 
1 -877-926-7731 ~r  1 .604 .931 .331  
 OLE. A.W.": 
June28% 2oo48,2,oo:PPl; 
I ~  ~ ~ n  ttcnc~nce'end i ~  
.J l 
65 Lost  & Found 1 25 Wanted 
155 Ant iques  
220  Misce l laneous  
LOSTDECK chair cushion bet- ARCHIE- DOUBLE digest com- 
ween Fishingman's Park and ics or Betty, etc. Wanted to buy 
KalumLake Ddve Sunday June new or.old. Cheap, Call (250) 
13, 1:00 p,m, Please call 250- 635-3191 evenin.cl, (231)3) 
635-5072. (25p2) . .  : . . .  : WANTED:- FREEZER burnt 
meal  fisr),, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up: Please call 
250-635-3772 (221)3) 
SINGLE LADY would: like to  ORIGINAL, COLLECTABLE, 
meet single gentleman between Fine Art, by: Townsend, Kirkby . ' i.i. 
61-70 for companionship.i Rep- and others, Downslzing My . : i . ' .  !... 
ly with photo; C/o File.173, Ter- Special Collection, Call Joni~, . i . i:: '.:. 
race Standard, 3210 Clinton Phone 250-954-1882, 250-954, 
Street, Terrace, BC V8G 5R2. 2288 171"1A~Pt i r ,  ne  - ' .  " 170 Auct ions  
(2303• Email~ jonn @artartistsart.com 
":FARM EQUIPMENTdispersa i  Helpbr ing  " : .  : 
- " . www,artartistsart.com : 
B ~ 
1 6 O A p ~  Auction (and misc. items) f0i, I " "  eni leosy.  ':'4''111 -I' 
lhe family of Ar t Yelich, June  ' :: ' .  ~.~',? ' -  . . :  
K ~ -  26, 2004 . Sat."10 a m..(Pre-:  t . :  ' i ~  :out  o f  the :  . 
er.. $758sch,  (250) 842-0171. view 2 p .m, -  8.p,m. Ffl~i"June::. t . ~ J~"  .: :. . ; " . 
(22p3) SUN PEAKS VACATION 2p: ' " " 25, 2C04) To  be  he dat  . the. . t  .... ~ . .  :~snaaows 
RENTALS Condos &.Chalets  . . . . . .  rm 3270 - Newens Road I .L .. x .t~,." . " " " / /U  ~uc[ ions  with hot tub kitchen, fireplace,.. Smithers,  For .  camp ere l i s t i .  ~ ~,~... | f~ / . :  . : " ' " .. 
Alpine Hikinn, Golf Mtn Biking - -  www,7mhorSesaie.c0m,c c l~on I "  ~ '~,  ~f/' : i " .  .. " / 
,, . . . . . . .   . . . . . .  i~.:,.,-,t~'..~.,. "l~"4"bB8P"~t . . . . .  AucronANTIQUEjuneSTORE26th(Closing11'00 oUt)am, tractor, Also Se!ling .:7icow:.call ~: .:... ~.'~,."~.. : . L • ' '  ~ .  
uearcountry,cal-uuu-u - _ " : . .  , • • :. .  uuesnel, ~ I~m south of Sand- pa!rs, 2;yrlg.hfrs,i.~4.yrgl,Strs." ' 'i:.: : . / :  ' . :  .- .LL-~.~,~v 
TH NKING. ABOUT s~aytng st a man Ant- "iques'"rarm equtpment' ~ome outs de cons Qnmehts ac - . • : • B- c. . ,~..  
B&B in British Columbia? Visit fur i re Ins" ' . . . . .  ~ ' " .  . . . .  . . . "  . . . . .  . ~o.se~zu,z . . . .  nt u , a sware etc. I-o,ow cepted: Call! the: Auct loneet .~. :~ l  ' i t  : ~ ' r  ........ • 
www monaaytounsm cam . . . . . .  ~ ar,e.  Mcularv. ;..(~',bu) •847., .,. for links and ¢olourEhot0s from ~12g~; ~' HuE City Auctions, 747. "h - - "  . . . . . .  ; " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ~  I ~  . . . . . .  
Over 700 B&B s In uu. • 1588, (24p3)':: ' " . : : . . .  : : ~'. . . . . .  ..-..: ~. : '.: '.' . .  • . . .  . . -  
.- . . . . . , . : . . . . . - : . : :  . r' ,::'.•'.. ";.:'.'-:.i ; " , , "  " ' • . : . ,  . . . . .  . ...-: :..,::: . . . .  
: : L :! : i / , i . : ' :  :: : ::  : . : / i  :•:- '- ! • i • . ,  : 
FLAHERTY 
Ernma I. 
(Thors te inson)  ~ : 
, , . - . , : ,  : .  
FARMAUC ON SALE! 
. . . . .  :Saturday, June 26, 2004 : 
beginningatl 2:00iN~)N for D&EI ngValisenand S&L; i " ~ . : . .  
:: 70 kmlEastof Teriace acrossHighway !6: i .. - i :" i-: 
• : - : . - : . ; .  fro m:CedarvilleCafe . - : '  ~ " .... ' :  
• 1978 C lark .668L ineSk idder  .1.~l/ft:.Caveman Camper•.. '~  
• 19B7 GMC I ton Cube Van. - -  is ieu~.12.ft , :  Tent TraiJer: .:-. ::i -!~:/L:.":. : i:.: 
:Diesel : Quicksi lvei: . l - l f f .  Inflatable...: " ' ," . . . .  " 
,Farmall.SulberCTract0~:.W,~.': .Boat : ~. . . .  . ~ ; - . : : . . :  :..: : "  :~ : : :  ' 
Culf ivaiors : .. :: . . . .  i J0hnson20 HPOutb0afd . i l / i  ~ 
• Howard 70'.' Rotova10r._ . " : . . :  Jet .. : . . . . . .  - . . . .  . 
Pbtat0 D igger  ~ 1 ROw.  :.". " :  : .campe~.Wa~ier Heaier  :.. . ,  . 
,McEWan.1 Row.Potato . _u i : : . " / ; camperA  r £~bnditioner! . : - .  ~ ' :  . . . . .  :' ": .... 
Harvester" Bagger.~.L " - . :  : . . . . F in layWood-E i 'ec .  Range . :. . -  • - '~; 
• olve~ 2. R0~, Pota io  P lante i :  '~.6.it:.stainless":sieei Tablei  ~' : 
Born Jan.6, 1908. Passed away 
June 14, 2004 in !00 M e Hbuse. 
Predeceased by.,!ier i:hgsband 
Raymond. James in. 1995,.son 
Gordon in •1941 and SOft Dennis 
in' 1999.: Survived by her eldest 
son" Ray: d .  Teriace,:. B:CI 
grands0ns"Brentl Mark" :(Sandy) 
.*Olsen!PbtatoT0pper.:...-::: .- : . ;E lec ,Heaters  . . : . : / -  . . . .  
.Vic0n-Fertil i:~er Spreader~. !, :.. ~canning Jars ~. . . . . . .  :;, ...:. ..:~ : ! "  -:..~ '. 
=.3;pt; weed/sprayer  :ii " '.~ ' : .W0(~d.aange . ' :.... ! :: :.".;.'i .:;:i ~-: .: .~..,:i: 
,~'l~Bottom P'10w ':. :~ ;i : :  i : . : ; . .';HOnda EM500 Genes'Brat: :~; ':~ :::i. ' i:.".i-; 
-.,Tandem 3Yeller.'.: . i . . i . . :  I~ -.;,;Craftsman 3 HP.Air..".~ ~ ': .::: .i":"::~".;:::i'.:-: " 
:MF Post ~uger  ... :"'":: ~:"... Compress0r~ ..: " : . .  :.; : ~ : ' : " ;  :- i .'...'~: 
I,MF. Corn e lahter~i2  Row. . . . ; : i * senco  A ~Nai er . ":" - .  :..' I I:L:"I;~" ~;  ~i'. 
: ;MF 3 ptl iTooI B~r  : :  ' . . :  : :  i. , carpenter  ToO s ;" . .  " :;.:.: :i ~" .,.:;:. ;. ! "  i-: .., 
oBomford  RoadSide Mower . - :*Husqvarr~b, 165 wee~lEater  :-: s;.../i.: "...::: 
: 'N ,H . :270 .SquareBa ler  : . . i : :  . .aoyob :i0". Tal~ e saw ~ :'.-": ~ -..'!: " ; :  :::: 
• JD  Hammer  Mill " : .. ~::..", :.. ':". oMe(:h~hical ToPis. ::.. : . "  !.: :: .-..:i... ::.- ,::. 
.,,Bushcutier: 9HP B&S 'i. ::, . , . .sockets --,-Comb nat ons ~.-::. : :~ / .  !i . : .?i 
• s t ih iObF l ie  Pui~p -: ;- ~ ;  L~.. L Sockbt:S~t'.~ : :  -~ . . "  ;- ; ?-.: i. :':.:~ -~:?. 
Wade.i(Carmie); Daughter-in-laW 
Cai0lyn;: Denise"::(aon), Todd 
(Gall);: gieai.giandChiidrenKevin; .J iffy:30 Ice Drill ,-;Gas :: ..".-.- -: .*P0WerToois L:. ,..• ~. :. : .  ~:-:::. }:. ~- -:~ -:~-~/ 
.Kiista :Kyle J0rdan. Gavinand Power. . .  ' i . :  ~...: ;.:.. .: ": : ';' ..::.:./: ;wood.Heaters  ; : : / . .  .~: ,~.: -.:.: 'L ' L-i 
Madison:, brotheis Gordon (Pat), .Foi.ge B!hWer . :":: : : i::: .. - : ?;Pig Feedei  & iWaterers :  .'i:".".. ~ .  ' . ; / . ! . : :  ::;i 
" . 'Hyd'Cy i ihders  :~.-: ~'. 'i",ii.., ":i} ~Wesld.Tre~di'~ • : '  'i: . "  ' '.'~: i ' , "  
Charlie (olga) of 100 Mile:and .Chicken Piucker ,.,-." ' .  :...": " . . .~4.camper I jacks ' :  . :  '.: I i:-.-:":-. : "  
lheir families, Emma. worked as:a .P0iato,  Bags 25~:& 50#:. :- / .  ~.cast h;0n Baih TUb~:. ,,.. :", :: -!1 ;::~: i .:?.:i. :. " 
teacher .in: Whonnock in 1927-, .~ .Pa in tTeamcommemia l  .":.,. i:: . . . .  :... : .  ";.i .:..:, . "  .. :..:.::~::1:::;:!;.:"?:."i: 
1928. :and.: in. Foiesi -Grove:fin I . Paint Spray~4 GeL: i '.... : : .  : .:. .' ..'.: " ' .  ~. ":. : :':. : : / i  ' :::ii" ". ;.' 
1928:1929: ..: She." i: mariied I : i" :".:Plusman:y:ifemstoonumerous~fomento(~.".:;;i.:'l !:".i.' .!: ": 
Raym0nd,in :1929i:in, Rdskin, - ' Terms Cash  :.~ .:..'.i : : : - " ;  i .  !~:  " " "  
where aayandG0rctie were'boin. Personspdying For ma oritemS w th Uncert fled :cheq0e • ' Movedt0 93 Mile in. 1935 Where:l 
gennis was .born and:. theyJ maybe requiredto leavethe item on the giounds until I ! : 
igcamp:an~l I ' :  :" cheque clears the bank. i establisheda: huntin t p, a0d 
gas station. A. Cafe was.added in 
1947;agarage in :i94B:.!Raymond 
operaied the maii r0utetoBridge 
Lake 'for .".many :years ~ld 
I retirement .:they movecl" i0 
Aldergrove: where .:.they: go fed 
daily ::and travelled e~ensively.. 
Emma and. Raymond celebrated 
their 501h wedding anniveisary.in 
100 Mile House n 1979.and their 
60th in AldergioveJn i989; Alter 
RaYmond's death, Emma lived in 
Surrey, .!hen.. N,..VancQu~;er: untl 
She reiurn~.to 100 M e n June 
20~3. Thanks to the Staff al Fischer 
elace:f0rl.tbecaie giveh"her:: ' 
COMPUTER GAMES for sale. 2 DEEP fryers $200 each; 
Any person games: Simcity chicken pressure cooker, $2400 
2003.  ($5), NHL 2001($2), OBO, Now Japanese 3 head . . . . . .  
Heavy Gear 2($2), Mature soft ice,cream machine . . . . .  . : 
games :Unreal 2($15) .  Unrea $20,000 (new) se l l  $12000 : : : .  
Tournament 2003 ($10),Rain- OBO, also .1..used $3500 g ff :.. " ~..:.. 
bow . SIx. . Pack • w/strategy: showcase cooler, $ i500 OBO. :, .... - - . 
guide(S10), De ta Force- Black 604-607~3432 , . . 
' ' •  i Hawk Down ($10) Medal Of CRIB, MATTRESS, bumper. . . . . . -  
Honor Allied Assault/Spear- pads for sale $100.. phone 638 . . . .  • . . 
"head($ i0) ,H i tman 2 ($10) and 626L (24p3) 
: mor e at Varied prices (24p3) . -. 
INTIMATE A'rr lTUDES. Home •.: • " 
4000 NEW VINYL WINDOWS. parties great ihcomel Our pro- " 
Over 60 different sizes to - ducts sPill We're expanding to 
choose from. Great Pricesl Your area: Visit our webslte I A " " ' 
Chilliwack location 1-800-546- Experience> Coming Events ": ...? 
8733. Surrey New & Used and ca ius  toda~l " . 
17861-64th Ave,, Surrey~ 1- Www,intimateatt~tudes.con~ . . : " . -  :~ il Ani CTIOH 6775 05,33 158 bao40 e : : :  : 
NE 26THAT 10  A, phone line, .Reconnecti0n with Need Service? $25 first month .:-.. , . " : " :  ~: I.iRUEvIEW:June2 5. .7P,MM, ' $26.12/FIRST I~ONTH for a PHONE - DISCoNNEcTED?.  ~ 
no credit check; no deposits no phone service, Unlimited Oca ~ '" : ' . . " . i  '!' - 
one refused. • - :.. : calling..N0 credit checks,nO de.--,, k__~.~.,::H:::.~. 1 3031 KOFOEDtTERRACE, B.C Emait :csr@need.a-phone.com posit;..: Long". dtstance: '4 .5 :~. . : : L . . : / : ' . :  
: : AnllqueSo~ &Chair,. : Cal=er Visit Need;A~Phone.e0m cents/minUte anywhere : InCa ,  / : " . ,  .~:.; 
Furniture; ..Appliances, Girl Itemsl Tollfree at 1-e56-444,3815, n/~da & U,S,.1;866.70g.o075 : -r ' ' '  ' ' :" 4 " ~ " : " 
• VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- TRAVEL AGENCYFORSALEI . : : i . .  ,.:, . :  /. 
Crofts, C011~bles/C0inSlVHF. ICE .Concerts:& sports Madn; -. Pdme ocatien ." Centrar BC,'In:".~.: .. ! .  ::.:i ~ 
ers  George. $trai{, C i rque .du  bus hess fo r  26 years Owner  ' ' " : ; "-.~"/- 
: m~ilemdi0s,~lDe~sks,: . so!e ,  poD.  Shan iaNe l ly .Pur~- re t rn~,  Will ;.train for :propei: ~:.:,..~/::~:~ 
:VCRs,IC~m~ers, C~nn''ter.---,..r-,--.,.r- . tad0; SarahMcLach lan , - ' J osn  transit,off. Form0re  n fo :  . . . " ' : . .  ;..:~ ~-.-: 
.Groban,:: Oscar . .  Peterson. .  emaih tercar@shaw:ca : ' " . .~  i.,/..: :, ,:'.!L~:: MisC, PaintGuns, W;nc]0ws, Evanescence," H0tei.. Accom. : or phorle 1:800.737.7631 . - . / - . : / . - :  
Doors,: Nat, Gas Fireplacei.. .... Available.. . . • i-800,920-0887.. , . ."" • FOR SALE;..tire"& re 'a  rp sho-v. " " ' '  ' ' ," : ' " :  :, :• 
. . FLOORING LIQUIDATION' '..: N ,~,  v ,  i I=v ,~a.o nnh ". =,-,;.:. . . . . . .  / " :~ 
White Spoked Wheers:/Plus :: ,am,n~ieM!~UON,S~a,~,nat; i mor;,nr','r~'t,O'n;.~,'~'~?~,0)e'L~:: • :::'.: ' . :i~i:. !:,' :i: 
MuchrMIxh~re " . t i l e  i :(40". choces') ,$ggsq/tt. , : .  ~ 2407..., (23p3):...:]._ .:. '~ - : : ; i - "  ' i :  ~.']!,;"-,:':"-ii 
" . l x6"  kn0tty fir.,$,80sqiff,, 3:1/4'. . . , , . , ,~,,  _ . c_ ; , - . :  - , :./.:.:.::.?.::,] 
~ =oak l=~ : o r  =~ ~ ~ map ~ ¢ ~ r ~ +e ~ ~ ~ = ~= ~ ~ = ~ ¢~= ~ ~ i =~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ 
IM  ! ' f in . . .$3 ,9gsq/ f i ,  3 11,4". Ja- ."  .:.]unqueopp0ffunfyt0'ownand. - . !.".'-.. ': 
" r~enese .. r . % cher ry  . . .  nre " :operatea2005 Petewthzerooo'wn . . . . . .  '." 
4" ;  eA7~,,, . , /~~.,(/ ,~ . r , . , ,~,~ YOumbsthaveamnmumONEYEAR. . . ' - , : . ' , ' .  ... 
eXOUCS' $2 gg's'~ft:":'oak, me-  . fat deck highway experience able and, . . . . . .  :~ ' . :  
: n e, '  ' ''~ eno n~ei';d ..: . i 0at-" " willing torunCANAOA/USAarid" ' :  .-:'..~:':~ :;,: ~::~ 
• :' ; - " i '  ' " :""~d.",$3125s~ft:-T(~Ng MORE!.:  .. ".possesso0dd.r~feiences"../- : :1 - :  :~ :'-:ii".';' 
www'mar i °nau~'°n ,  s 'c°m, . 1-~'(~0-631:3~M,2., : - .i' ".. : Sieve" ot Andre (800).663-009g. ".-~l', ' : '""  '~ " :; -:' 
270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 
, FOR SALE,  Automotive repair " 
shop. Central Alberta. Operat- 
ing In growing industrial area. 
1.39 .acres,  40x80 insulated 
concrete building 4 bays se- 
' i- curlty fencel Ca l l  403-843.2346 
:; +~ or .403-843,6308 even 
". ~ .... NET .UP . tb$3200 per month, • " 
. - - sa fe i ; seCure ,  Complete turnkey/ 
• set-up,: no  competition,, no se -i 
ing?: MM.:.jnv.estment $16800 : 
.For.freo information 1-800,321.  
.6126 , : . " :  ..: . ,  . . '  ' " " . . ' ' 
:. :::::i,~?: - i :T~'PRESENTATIVES NEEDED 
~':'.'.."+:.:it0];. • promete J the. Avon 
+:'_. ',.: , .  "Everybne's . "a .  Winner 
.i : ' ,  . .Sweepstakes" in :all dis- 
. . -  5:; _ ~'-tricis. ' ' Call 250-638-7969 
,.,,' ',. MEDICAL  TRANSCRIPT ION.  
-.. " Make •the most of your-timel 
• : " Have time for a company that's 
.. .L. " .  flexible?. Then bring your skills 
. . : . .  to MedQuist! We REWARD our 
: " .  People with more thar~ just mon~ 
• ~.. : ey. we offer predictable volume I 
" .i.',. : '- " land.technology that makes your. I 
. " :  ~.-j0b easier and.schedules thai " 
!. ; '  : .  :iyou"determine ahead of t me 
::. ::::.....' Whether,,! it's part-time; or full- ~ 
. .i;ieLi....:--tlme h0urS~ we'l lwork Withy0u... 
' t - ::_ , .  : :  I! 'you possess -2+ years:.recen
.;L"~ ?~ in-patient. acute.- care medical .. 
..? :~?-!. trahserlpti0n .eXpedence we-  
.:::= .:~ have competitive i nerates 24- 
~-! '- ;- ;- -,ho(Jr].;tech SUpport & the option 
.... ' - .  . . . . .  to work  at home. avai able for 
-. ...:: ,';; '~y0ul;Apply online at " 
.~ ~: ~ - .:.-i,~wW:medquist~oomi. ~ " . " 
i: ~ :; :" ::. :' Inc i.ide referra Code. BC604 
. :  .7.! ';HOME WORKERS NEEDEDlll 
~. :!.. ~ .; UP .TO :$.1 ;600NVEEK. Assem- 
~-:•-!i-i:'-~: :bling products -: Stuffing? envel- 
' . ' : : -  :~=.Opes;, No ~expedence needed. 
• ::.,.%.:::.::Free.infOrmation, " 
.,, ," ' - L  'www.worklromhomec0nnec ion cam 
: : ii-: ": :5 Ref#,7,-702 or  call. 1-705-726- 
' -~ i .  " .9070 
I 266 Education 
I£+.1 | =i Wi l -1 i [.] d d :1 : ,115 
Major  retai ler look ing for pcoplc  to work I 
0 -20 hrs /month,  to asscss cus tomer  scrv icc [ 
ski l ls o f  our cmployces.  
Inqui re  on l ine www.qual i tyshoppcr ,  org 
Economic  Development Officer 
Thc Executive Director will provide vision 
and leadership toTEDA in its role as the 
lead econonfic development organization in 
Tcr racc . ,  
. . " . .  . 
Your keyresponsibility will be toworl~ With 
the Beard of Directo/S tO fommlate, 
articulate imd implement economic strategy. 
' with your exceptional interpers0nal.and 
'public relaiiofis kills; }'0ii ~re more than 
ready to car~ oii(bufiness and mhrk~:ting 
plato to enc0urage fiUsinessim, esmmnt 
expansion,.andre/efidon. ."'" " : 
youMvea pm~,en, ability to workwith 
business executi~,es, labour leaders. 
govemment0flic alsa~d ihe public. 
Entrepreneuria! and innovative, you are 
excited 'ab0Ui l ving and W0rking inTerrace. 
P lease  respond In  confidence by du ly  9 ,  2004  to  TEOA 
Board of Director~, Terrace Economic Development 
Authodty, 201 - 4621 Lakelse Avenue, Temce BC VSG 1P9. 
We would like to thank ell applicants and regret thai 
.only those selected for an nterv ew will be contacted. 
{" 
TEDA 
' ~ Gltxsan Health Society requircs  an 
~ ~  ~ EXEC[.YrIVEHEALTH DIRECTOR 
# ~ ~ ' ~  Immediate  ' 
J 7~. .~~~/ . . . tEmployment  Oppor tun i ty .  
The Executk,e Health Director is resp0nsihle forthe co()rdn~:i- 
RE{~UIRED IMMEDIATELY 
: t  - - ,1 .}  0 , - : :  -: 
RN; LPN or MOA to work-on call at 
the medical centre. Please apply in - 
person with resume to: 
. Gwen McPhadyen 
3rd  F loor ,  3634:Pa ik  Ave . ,  Te i - race  
or . fax  250;615-5035:  
.: Nopi ' tone CMl'sPleaSe:: " " ':,". 
, " • . , 5 
OPTOMETRIC .  ASS ISTANT 
A part t ime(4 days/~veek) position. is"avi~lable. We are,. 
looking for a personable, nergericpersen.to join. our team 
and 'work in a busy"professionaf sei/i"g, "the s~+=;srd. 
applicant sl,ould, be.' a qUick"i learner an~l : be: capable' .of 
Working in a team envlronmenr'.and also 6h tfi,~ir: 6wfi 
Applicants should also have pievi0t, s, ~:xperlence.. a6d an-.. 
aptitude for working"withtlie: p ublic~ Basie'c6mputer :skiii( • 
ac required' Th'isoositi0n Savai able immediiife ' ::' . ' .  : . - -  • . • ' .  • , . . . .  y . , . ,  
Plcase send 'a/esumb'with" ~'efe/eni&s and a hand ;,vritten 
cover letter to ': . '. . . . .  . , : . . . " , ; : , .  :~ . .  '.!.... 
t ' ,  
4609 PARKAVENUE, TERRACE, B.C. V8G: IV5  ... 
. ' : ' ,  , . " ' 
" " " - I 
I i 
Skeena Mu l t ieu l iu ra l i smDi~'ers i t ;  : ' : - .~ i  ; . 
Pro jec t  is lOokihg for a highly .  ' • ' - i e  ¢" ~ ' " 4 ,  
motivated pers0n .for thepar t - t ime:  .5..: ~"=~i~z),~ ;;,:t, " 
posit ion 0f the i r  Co0rdinator.wh0 w i l l . . . : . .~ : ]~~ 
champion the cause, of social ju ' s t i ce . . .  % ~ b  " 
This pers6nSh0uld:  : ' / . - " '  " '  ~.~ttr~ p~oi ..' 
• Be friendly, 0U[ge ingandwel l  organized/.,". . . : : . . .  : 
- .  Have~ an.excelient:knowledge.0f local :area -ahdits.:.. 
- . .cultUral  make-up;: . . . :  : .  . . .  .". l l l  ''[ l : : I '  . . . .  ": : : 
. * :Work independent ly .and i :a team." :- " [i.,:~ ! 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday ,  June 23,  2004-  C7 
FOREST ENGINEER(S)  and "/ PEOPLE needed, to .work 
Cruiser(s). Forsite Consultants from home for yoursel f .aty0ur. .  " 
Ltd. is a large integrated Iorest computer . '0n. l ine. ' .Start  now 
$20+ hr. p/t,"f/t... ii . :. :. 
consulting firm that Is currently www.4awesomesuccess:com - 
seeking•Engineer(s) and Cruis, ,~,.,E~. r ESCAPE ~estaurant 
!(s); Work wil! be.. for multi.-.: Chefs •required.immediately for 
phase ..projects 0ut otuamp?ei! i. )amily .style restaurant'invale.: 
H=ver,..uu for operanons onme : . .mount," BC,  Fax "resumes .to 
: island afidMIdCoast.lnterested '250,566-4669 . " 
pa~ies contact: Tony peretra¢ ¢ •SUPER •TRAIN F lat :bedDr lvet  
. .manager. •..Forest : i .Operatlonsl ! • requ red ' 2 "years exper enae; 
'. tperei[a@forslte,sa~com i '  .'re ' Call 250-377.0956 " 
250-832-3366. ,Fax: : .250-832-:i. HEAVY DUTY MecharlJCs'want- 
381.1., ."wwwJorsite-sa.com; ed for. Coastal Logging .Camp,- . 
(25p3) . " " . .  ~ Fax resume with:experienceto 
B.C/S.CHIZOI~HRE'NiA SOciety. (604Y681.8906. (23p3) . . . . . .  
Regional Coordinator (Terrace; .'LOCAL MOTEL: Is looking for 
Kitimat, Prince' Rupert ' and ..' CHAMBERMAID/dESK . 
. ::Quean..Charlottes Area) Part'. CLERKS..This person.should 
• ' time :21:17hrs/week. we  are be'  mature:, .reliable and, hard 
' rec'rditing an energetic andme- working.and able to Work-unsu--: .- 
tivated:.lndividual" tow0rklw!th'  ::'perVised.Experlence an.asset, 
famSes, of pebple with Serious but-n0t necessary.Apply In per- 
• and. persistent:.mer~tal."lllness, son with a :reSume ~t0"3867 " 
c. : Rep0rting.i(e tt~e:Exec. Dir. .the- Highway. 16 E~ No phone-inqui-. " 
Coordinator. will be. • responsible des Please. (23P3). " 
• . for'providing support and edu- .LOOKING Fnn ~m,=~na ~n a~ 
"..Cat oft'to .families deal ing. .with secUr ~7 forT"locai'Tapa'r~e n~
, . menial., i lness: I Hel!5 mainta n. )com~ ok.. Must- liVe on "site, 
. family support groups;, deyel0P (.. 'Please fax resume to 250:635. 
: .'and implement puniic eoucatien 3402 f24c3~ . ": " " " ' -  ' 
• ' • i  "•  • i  • W t  - . . . . .  " " p ograms Iia son i h local and 
=:regional imental 'healtti .rapre-. O . . .  ATORS+REQUIRED, e.x- 
cavator~ Ioaaer trucx ' sentatives;] and "othe( 'related " -  . . . .  
: duties: A dem0ns{rated knowl~ (250)635,-9139. Fax: (250) 635- 
. ,edge .0(  thementalLh:ealihsysr 9132(23P3) ' " " 
• 'tem and-the needs of families • ~ "7 " "F'U"R'~TuRE 
combined withexcellent,oom- MART/RADI 0 Shack IS looking 
' mun[cati0n and .  ilnteme/.sonai ' fo r  a lull-time: salesperson.Tha 
' skil 's: is requlred.Coml~uter .in:.. suooesstu.I app icon! must have 
' terne t ~and .emai .: iteracy S re- - exper enCe. ana_ a. class. 5 dnv- 
a " " t be eto work i' er's. license wtha driver's pro- . ~ured. Mus ab - n- . . . • .. • 
:::dependently and .travel:.io {/ari, . file;. Wageswil l  vary o.n. experi -
" ous cemmunflies. ; Access. to "ence. Drop off resumes to 4434 
. and useOfan appropriately in:. LakelsoA~enue, Terrace. N e 
(-.sured .:vehicle. required. Excel-.... phone callsplease..(23p4) ~ " 
i . . lent  salary and bernefitsoffered. : WANTE D ' • .: EXPERIENCED 
• :.Resume,. in"confidence, via fax: • Buncher'and Skidder. operators: 
• : to"Director.of. Educailon 604-. : Camp jobs. Good benefit pack- 
:.. 270,9861. Or email nchovi @ter :age. Burns Lake -area. Call 1- 
' lus:net no later .•than June.25; 250:692-1834Faxresume.t0 1. tion, implementation, overall nl:lnagqment administr;tti(m and 
operation~ofthe Gitxsan:Health S~x:iety.(GHS)iir(ihedeliveryof ' . "2004"  No  i,. phone . :calls 250-692-7920(23p31 
mmmunity~.lxmed t!calth, programs and  ./,/~rvices..i/, the First • Havea  good .knowledge of fundrais[ng 'and- "-:i.ii • : p}ease(24¢1) : .- . " WANTED." JANITORIAL clean- Nations conmmnities tffGit:lfimaax',.Gle/~ Vi wcll an(lKispibx-~ri... - - . 
Northwestern Britisla Colunlhia; accord~ng:t0.ihe Git,~;it l  He id th ,  . " '. " . "  " . " ' " " .  ' . "  . . . . . . . . .  .TPDS AND COLLEGE of New proposa l .wr i t ing  to apply for grants;  : - '= ; ... • • -er, :willing-to train, pa• ime fill .... - . .  'Caed0na Heavy Equpment ., _ . ~ • . . . . . . . . .  
• in Must be dependabe must ' ' ..... Tra n 'Cass 1 & 3 Dryer £mnant/rwe xearStmtegctr,n - " " - • Good computer skillS including web.mai i i tenance • .?: I) AM[]I  ]U[AIdAIi'~I"I~ • . . . . .  
'. :.'. 7 " n g, ' . . .  . : .~ . . . .  ~-. '9 -  - ..... : " "' ' ' . . . .  " . . . . .  .. • . • . . . . . . . .  - -.- M~I I I I '  ii1~111,~1~1~I::11 ' de  w ng to docnmna cnec~ : .  : . Training, Super "S" Training. ApplicatiOns.are.lnv ed.for tiffs p0sidon, from ibers0ns..Oitlit !e .. are preferab le  • ' " . "  - . " ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' " Subm t ' " " " ' 
- 7. 'Prince .George and Kelowna. folowingalJilitiesandqtlalifi/~;itions . . . . .  .:- . : :  - ' ":: : :. ' . . . .  ' " ' " ' " " " : ' ' ' " :  : " " ' ~G en" :  Vowe "Band " resume to terrace Stan- 
• . : ' - , : -  : - : .  " " . .  .. " .... . . . . .  : . . . . .  -.  :' 7 . ' . " .  • ' dard"Fe#172 i23p3) ' " :.. :."".:..... , Ca .1-877-860-7627. ' Post. Secondary " " '  '"leyel".edud~tion:n: ' : Bu~;ines.~-: " : i--;o~. Man;,gement.." " • ,":':: App l i ca t ion  dead . l ine : " June30th i  2004,.. ~ - "  ':- " • Ch ef :a nd Counc  are  - u a r ~  ~ r,'.A>'¢jp',~l . .~ 
,Please.send cover, le t te randresumewxth  " .." . .  . see  n ~ ~an efier~et c • . -." .. , . • • • " ~ :: 270 Hel,', Wanted " ,andproveii successful fivt~ years"rel;tedworkexpei-ence n ' - " ' " ' " • : " . . . . .  ' " : ' :  ..... """ ... . ; ,  ": - " . . . . ' ; . .  -WANTED ~. BABYSlI"rER or 
• ? .::.i: t." " the healtl! fie d managefiient adniinis{r; t o}i sew c~ deve op-" : .  . ; . " . ' . . " • . .  :.: - , .. "..-7 " .... ' .. ":.- . : .  ' .+ , . .~ . .  , •, . ~ . . nanny..t-texmie nours, advers li- 
''.- : " ' - ~ - ~  . naent and.del[veiy or:soca seiwCes-.-: ::. = ; . : : " : .  ' : .  . .r 'w°zeterences '~:°:-  . ." ' .  . :....! . ' " - " :  - i . "  .: :: ' i!:].: ; ~'. . ind iv idua l :w i th  expe¢-  cenSe/equred. Expedence and 
: . . i  : ^. _.., . { . Able to  implemen{; Fii'St"Nafionsan~ in t  r He'i'lili' l~rq/ieli I :: ' " { : ' SkeenaDi :verS i ty ! :~° jec t  ":' " : ! '  ') " : i , : . .~-.. ' :  i e i~ee  : in . :  "ha  nd i references . required. ? ,  Non. 
. ....... .... qurea,,~,,,,a.n,~camous,,.~, ,~=,~uuo,L-.:sena . . . .  " . (FN!HB"s).transferred . . . . . . . . . . .  and rgetec Ima th progr;' ms; ~' ensur' n~. j -'." :"... ..... "dO TD~" . ,  :. . . .  .. i . . . : ;  . . . .  ,-- .".:-:.- .:.-..:. i:-... • l i i anaaemenf  . : . : . : .  I : smbken Liveln breut:Gal1250. 
. . . . . . . . . .  re^,  ,ov -ooo .o~, , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " ': " ; °~ Box668 " . "  ' "  . . . .  : " '=  ' ' " :  " " ~.' ~ % - , " I "638-7750(23P3) . - " ; - ' . . . . .  . . . . . that trod t~ona .heat ~ approtc ]es are ncorporate¢ an~ alnhty I 
:C .  ' .~rema,. i - . ,  : ." : : -  . - tomai~ageinelectr0nied;;~aseofv~thnR~nat0n:.~'.::=' l . . .  :-.' ~:'-~' . . " . • = .  . . . .  . . . . . :: .: . .5:. ': . .  . . . .  ' L Ios [ng  'ao le" / to r .  ' " ~ . . ' :':.. : -~  'Ibrrace BCV8G 4A6.::. , - : .  ...!.. "- ; ::.:?: . : %~ ;>a~;,.,,,,= ;  ia,a~.":l~ I- .WE ARE .acceptingresumes for 
.7.? " : :  0~p~eag~pal~a~g~g'¢0m. • . . ; ,  Knowledge;and experience in asp ects:~)Vcbn niJn ),4.erie op.  I : "  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , -  ' : ,  .',.',:'::-.:' " .-. .-: ~(%7"..,~-~. , --.+.,e r~' , l : .  the. position .. o f  WAITRESS, 
": :"") :Y . . . . . . . . . .  " .... • :'•":.. '::'ment,:Gitx~;ans(x:ialsestenlsahdpnlifi}catissUe"';'~md.cOmhlu-! ~ " : ;Full :de/oils of :th s I 8han:Ya-nTR s(aur a a(',~ ()a :Pie sedr°°eVeUramSUmn6tn 
.:!:-..'....', EXPERIENCED ' . KITCHEN. : : : .  nityhealth issues. ..: : . . :  . :  ._ . . .  i ' " : - :  .. :" . . . : : ( " .~  .;. :".-'-:/ : . I:,y mystems uroup , ,  Nor th  'Amer ica  s -.:: . p0:s t i0n  can be  v Owed I Greig .Ave -:No phone calls . .... ' . ' . . .  Staff.:. Fine dining", restaurant • Kne~'ledge'of:fedenil andpreMncial.l.dxer/'i,~ . . . .  . . :  ' .  ' I . "  ~__..~.~.~...~.~..~.............~....~. 
."_. :"i! :.!..:.seeks:~,.Upper:endeXceilencerestaurant.& eXperlenc .":d sires to.." " * coKn°WectiveedgeagreemenEs,'andieXp~rienCearid" Oactn sinidrpffefthe GHS ~ repi' sentativend"//~g,,t i t rig.in. ' . : l ead ing . . - ,  who lesa le  :. " d i s t r ibut0]¢ :  ?. = , o f :  ii 'a t , '  ~. i:  . ,  ~. i :  ....:. I • piease? (24P3) ' 
:':?: ..:: ?i.-.build; a strong, kitchen 'staff by " .....;in}; issues grie~,ances Orn'dtiers t:ekitingto union c6riin, cis : :  " : professional-:beauty .:suppiies," . has- :an / :  ~ , in te f ioPneWs.¢om I.:: 278 S killed Trades 
7~::.:.i(:i :. h!!!ng.:~ex~er]en, ~ed& self,m0ti-.. :], Analytica! and Neg6tiiifion skills-in"tlie tmns'rer of-he/iltli I~ro: .: immediate  i. open ing  fo r  . a - .  t a lent ;ed  ' and  .'. under Job Opp0r tun  t es. I : 
:..-.: , vat~a~na,v,gua,s; upep,ngs are -5 gntnmand se/'vices fr0na:He ltl~ Ca ida" ". : "  "" : . . . . . .  ..- enthusmst le  ' ... : • : .... "-: .... : " . . ' "  7 '  '...: ' o r  fax 250-842-5601, I ERS/FABRICATORS and M ..'-"-.'i...!: !, O~,i .~or:.pre..a, mas.t-2!ne " • Advahced knoW edge 0fHuman Resotlrd'e maiii, gemcnt.and ' ' . . . .  " " " : : = : "  : "  " - " :  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  EXPERIENOED WELD- 
: : staff su ,..is+ s+ =, .d ,n , t , ,ea , , i , i ty ,++, ,  st per::: ,: • :•  enid, . •: I w,g,ts Repy to Fax # 392: 
:':::: ::i:.>.. u=.,.:,,.,,=,..u; . . . .  uu,,.ouu~ ~Hu,... : .form.staff evaluaiiens; a~sei~,sist. ff .t(i n ag,needs: ~.1 prefer;: : : - .  . ~ ;~.  q, JU l l~ l , , I . l l~ l . l l lD  . . :1 glenv@Uniserve.com ' " i ' 2935, S&P Forest Products, 
::,.i:. , .":.: c~,~t~y~= ~gn~e~,~o~; :  : : ..s!0nal devel0pnlen[~, provkie .efiefitati¢~n: to: new eft,players,.. : :..(for:out,-~rraceareate.rrit0~... I : :  : . :  : i i . .  : . 1 Williams Lake, SC . .~:', ....... -.' . . u m^a . . . . . .  2'-,^a " " " and UlRlate IX)lidos and procedures ' :  ; ~:: " • ' " - ' 
. . . .  .:-..=.b :fu y.-qua ,uu ~,^v=,=.uuu " . . . . . .  ; " " I ' "  I " V + ' ; . . . . . .  1 
' " : . , " 'a~e rework n hk/h na'cedsr  .... Advanced wr,tten-and era con,ntncat ,on  , , ty ,  , r ,  e r to  _ .~u eu  nmua,  "~anuDe e n Deter  ":~--a]ifi:-*.ca-L,-::~-:;-eLZ:,; , -Z i : i~spo  s i , ] -  ;;. - i.: \~  . :  _ _  - - -  . I 
' ' ' " .  • o r " 'O  " ' " " " " " " " " " ' ":  " " " " " " :" :::'- ' • [Jat 0ns" :me t -task and be team : . pr mote.effeclwe .;nd harmon ous re tons ~ ps "rat conlmu ~ 
:,:7!::..)!.>leaders:.qHeucs and.wages are" : ::mcati60"between.~taff.,nd ma,i,g0~,en't:7m:m:'gement.,nd ;. • . te r r i to ry  sales development, :quantity.. and: /. I  ffd _ ._:. . . . . . . . . . .  
:':. ":'i> .!-.dapendent : .upon experience. : um0ns;.man.agentent..and~profe~i0na!~F.QH~ a~d:.Heultli . . . .  e0r~Mstency  of,:moiithiY~p~q,~t{b~]~:~6e0ufit : 
!::':-:::~)..: :"Please:specify income expecta: . .. " Can,'ida&:FNIHB/and 9__,HS hnqth~ ¢onm~lnJticts,a{Jarge. ' : I  I : '  I '  " ' " I~  : ' I '~  ' '  ' I '  - - :  '~  II" , - - I "  4 " " ~ + ' ; ' :  = ' '  ' ~ I 41" = ' '  ' ~ , ' : : : : ' :~ I :~ ; : ' ~ I ' . ~  I ' i  ' : I :  " I I ' : " "  1 'I I I ~ 
.;':::i-~:".,~-tiQns. Reply:to Box-1254,.c/o: ] • Ablet0ensure:th/~tpr0gnim~gc;~si~jn~l'bbj~ct'ive~a:~ea(,hievec i .: p ro5peet ing , ,  and  :educatmn: ' . -and- . . specml  : I ~ ~ , i ~  
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: ..... !~ I. :  : . . ' . , . " . .  "~ . . . .  Y ' . . " . .  I -1 o.Rep0n wrtng.skfls n order to -provde  mnntlily i i rn,t ,e I : . experien, ce (preferablyinthe.beautycare . to i ,, :;,,.; ,/5-StarDealershlpJ I .rep0ris.st:iistics anddat.'ifis..requiredhyfun~li,ig.aUdnciesl , . ? i i i aus t ry )  ::: ,: : ; :  , :ll 
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: . l L i i~ i :~nxt i t ;o~b lv , : . . . ] l  ::t'esas.reqt red '  . ; . . .  . ; . : '  . : . . : . . . : . . .  " .... '." " "  : '  - - l  ... A cO l lege  degree  (p re fer red)" : . : " : :  .": . . ~1 ~ ' ~ ' ~  11111oTme  " :~.  : • I:~':?i~i+ '':',~:;=--':':- +'--',"::""•-~--'- -":.'..'% :4 .  I •" Must.have own x;e i c cane ~bssess; v. 'd ]C:Drlver~ license '
' : '  "4~. "": ' " " '  """ .......... : . . . . .  . :'~ .. . . . . . . . .  : . ] .  ." ""...".. .. : . '  • 
:.::.,:.. I,rh  salaryforthe positioh.of~ecutivi:,Health Director:shall + I : :  :~  :wei..reioqki.ngtO~.Yout}...:: :. : .i " : : : :•- :  I ":";o: ioin  ,ar ggidi,;;m :' I I detei'rained based on .q(iiilifi}cations, dduci{tkm :::rod ekpei-ience: :"l 
: ."i: :.i:. - I  :.' ',Chrysler experience iS'." I .  I, Cflmin~d record seard~afid a-,fiinih:/uhi.b(tliree"recent te/'~eences I -We .: of fer  ,., a .. compet i t i ve  : /eompensat i0n  .... : l  ~ ~ C .  7 7. . 
. . " :: . !  0raferred I~ut not mandatory. I I required,. Onlyr ~ose.po ~,nii.a~/:i m idate;~se &t~¢ for!ai,. fiter- l .paek i ige , . .  inc lud lng  . exce l lent ;  . .b6 i ie f i tS  ,and  I ~ ~ " " " " " " I 
:i _::! [i C°nsideratibn"w!ll b e t a  Journeymen as wellgivenas I I rnVieW:wil!, (~caseCOniaL!ed.e :i~" ii.':"i :.i, : : :  ~,. = ~. . .  ">-: :~ :'• .': £.' . I the  0ppor tun i ty to  grow wi th :  the  best . "  i : : : .  : ' , . . , . . \ . - _7" .  . . . . . .  
: : . ' :  I-= ~ . . . . . . . .  n.,: '1 I.. ,pp~/p  . r :S  n~ ith i,.C,'~e~ing ,~it~rq,~:: mai, ;fax:.'5,:.! F0r  {e0ns iderat i im l  : p lease : i . fo~ara  :. your  , I
( : . ; : . . I /e , r  o r  ,m year  appre  i ces . . :  I i email.a f Gllre:sumean,"refereices~6:, : ' . , - . . .  .C . ' . - ' '  " . '~ ' . I  u- tomew-  cA 1st t - :" ss ' "an  
":....: ".,. : ; :  :I.I......APply.!oGary: semca managerHayd°Ck'at .:":l:"l II GitxsanBox.ZZ~;.Health:Society.lt~:ird.0rDii-e/:t,/rs42(.,0 Govemmeni sffdet: • . . -  " ."]-.,":='i-... ! , ..]:"":".: - .. II : resume t0..., % -. '. / .. : . . .  ".,":: , . . .~ :..'i .:.: , '= I . It* . . : : .. . 
• : . "  :"IFROI~ilER CHRYSLER I I mzeit0n:~}C,V0Jt~0 . - :  ' : . .  L ' ' . ' I ~ " 'II:II " : " : : ' ' +' " : : ' I:I ", I - .  '". .". '  - .:.,:, M'v in '  Gowl iuk.? . . . . .  : : +i.. ' . .  ': . I.A part-( me position is mail tble for an optometric assistant 
: " : .  . I . , - - - -~ . l I eohnden/ial fax-250-8.12-0079:. ' . . " '  ".. : . . :  . .  : : . .. ' ' ; I  ::.::...{.~ V ia  fax  @. (604)  590-3 i15 .7 .  i : :: ...::i .i I at the Terrace Visi0fi careopt0met~y Clinic, We are looking 
, : : .  I . l& .~ l  f15o ,847:4266or  I I ema il address idmin01@uiiis~we,c0n : .:] : . . . .  ; - '  : : •  ! . o r  e -mai lagowl iuk@sa l lybeautv .com ; I :foranorgiinized, outgoing, flexible individual who is eager 
' ' " I k~v~,&1.800-665;5880 I IDeadllneforsubmlsslons:JUNE30,200~ • " . ._ ."". ' r  : I ' : " :  :.-:"..": . ,  . .... . ,  . .  ~.";:..: ."  . -  I . t0  learn:new skills and"iSimerested.in.la:10ng-term career 
• " ' : "~" : "  ......... . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  -We:  wou ld  .. l i ke .  t0{ . thank . . .a l l  . i n~erested  I :opp0rtuni!Yl i'n 'our:.busy pr0fessi0na/.0ffice, .You must 
• ' i ~  ~ app l i cants , ,  h0wever (on ly  those  se lec ted  for  I .bewiliinglt0.w0ri~ Som e eve0ings.:and Saturdayscenjo), 
. . . . .  ' ' " " " '  " ' d " : I .dea ng wththe 'puh  c :andhaVe basic C0mputer-and 
an  in terv iew w i l l  be.  ¢ontaete_ .  I -maihe~n~tics skills'.-: " : '=': .: : '  • : : i .i'" :: . . . .  ." -. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..,   oupl 
:dg~ 'andi~m~,en;:e ,n i,i~mr+an~ und-./~g,,m,t,m : I: I ~ l e s a [ e - ' - '  
ve agreeme, n{s, arid•'ti~ •act ;as•}heGHS.- mpi'eseT!tati,)e .it:= I . l ' ~ ~  ~ ,a  u,av~mav~ .. 
- -'. a y , o  t  lf i  to t  oh 'c Jritmcis. ::." I I: ro !essmna l -  
, Analyti lim  ~ fion  I 'd f  l 1 l ~ rnediate 
::.: gntmS and :se/'vices fr0haiH4 ltli Canad~r... : " :~ 'i. "' .! . . . . . .  -' ' l  l . . . . . . . . . .  
• AdvanCed knowledge of Hq an ResotlrO/.mali'agement..and." ! ' . ~  
St f p,2rvisow:skilb, includingtlie tbit[ i6~:iecmit i taff, i~er -  I ;= 
f '.staff luaiidns; 'a~sd4  iSt:iff.ff:tinitag,needs :;ind 0f ~;: :l~ " ~  
i ' "=  = . . . .  -4 .  i t,t,,,n t,, ne  on, 'Y'~!'-.I: 
:',= .".-bati0ns 
~-. ! - [  
q . /E  
Cooks 
g .:,gene,es I I  
i :: I @ ..... The  
~,,nnmni,. i I I l ~  
Secretary  to  the  Board  o f  Governors  / Ass is tant  to  
the .V ice  Pres ident ,  F inance  & Admin is t rat ion  
. " . .  . : (Regular Full-Time Excluded Position - -  04.082M) 
" • • ' " NorthwestCommunity College invfles applications from 
..  i . ' q~al[fied candidates for the above position ~ho Incumbent 
: .: . Is responsible for preparation of all Board agendas., taking - 
: : .' . .and kanscdblng fhe minutes Of Board meetings, 
. . i :  .; ..:" schedullngrneeflngs and b(gantzing Board activities, -- 
.:. : .. " pieporingreporls, end a varie!y0f cor respondence,  
.. " :  i, ,.: i d~OeloplrT~ .doto~s~ ffocki~l Ond :f011owlng-up on 
.... ,. ,..! (::., reporls qndtaking core Of a]l.Boord trovel IoOISllds end 
• ,... .:. . . . " . . ?e~r~s ,  117e Do~on.reporls through the President to the 
" .  'i:" .. ".' B~fd  0t.Governors; lhls positionalsoprovides Odmlnlslrative 
.... . , . . .  :supPbd to the.Vice-President, .Finance & Admlnls~oflon on 
• }: :.,).. i}a dav~t6~k:~ I:x£is,' ....... :.-..."!. f' .. . ::. 7 .  
: .." Z... i.:::..:.. ~ le ia lo~t~kno~, .  abiliJies al~i"sklils 0 re~l ta l :  
,.:":.i ':;. ":,~ [{ ,~;'.:C~derdl~e: kno~ ofme 'oigoflgOlionol.' SkuCture 
: ~":i ;: :-'-:~':"5:5f ~b ¢ol lege'ard post-seebnda.ry System • ':..i:.... " : 
_;::~;! =.~:)~.:::~;•iA~l~:t~cam/~Ji:," b6dergeneral d i rec t ibn ,~nmen~ 
(~ 7 ;,--¢/i::t~oi~ng 6rg0n~.~Jon ~f mate,01 and fhe.deve~0p~nt 
,.. . ..: : ', ? .:.t~ of procedores'ar~Jmethods % . . . .  
l a  
• . . .  
I 
I 
. , ,  . '  " 
. . - .  . . , .  , . • , . .  . ,  . • , . : ; 
DESIGN ENGINEER/TECHNOLOGIST  .. : :  
The  City: of  Terrace. .has a vacancy: .}0r"a n:mture,  
h igh ly  mot ivated :  ind iv idua l  it0: fill the  i-jOsiii0n". 
Of Des ign  Eng ine6r /Techn6 log is t :  :,, i .'., :. ' 
Cand idates  v¢iil have  con lp le ted .a . . .d ip i0 rn i t  in.. 
civil eng ineer ing : techno lOgy  .or a :degree  in c.ivi! 
eng ineer ing , "w i th  :a  n i i6 imt im 'o f . t l~r~e years  ' 
re lated exper ience  .ih :f imnJcipal." if l frasti{Ucture I 
design-includingsuiweying,.plan..Speeificafi:bn,:; I 
tender:d0cument::preparatioh,.iind.c.6nsitticiiOnl 
inspect ion ,  The':s iScceSsful  .¢ai~didate iwi l l . :w0rk.  I 
e f fec t ive ly in  a team env i ronn ie~t ,  h~we'  strof ig 
verb:t l  and  Wi:itten i c6mmunic i [ t i0n ,Skt i l s -and  
superv isorY ,  e .xper ience .  ,. P ro f ic !er icy : . .  Wffh 
COlnputer  .app l i ca t ions  i s  :d .es i red . . . i inchtd i0g  
water,  s to rm, :  san i ta  ry . :mode l ing ;? .CADD; .  and  
Microsoft  Of f ice s0 f tware :  /.: i, i ',:. ' . "  . . . .  - 
This  is a unionp6Sidon:(CiU;P:E/t.'6~iii" 2012!, 
with  an I i0ur iy.  rate: b f  $26.74} Tl ieCibj . i -0ffers .an. 
exce l lent ,  benef l tS l .p 'ac l~age,  ~. w i th  .' a ? 40d lo t t r ,  
work  Week  . . . .  • .... " : . "  : "::! ..-: , .'..,. : . , . "  " 
- > .  . . .  • . ,  . • , - . . .  
Qual i f ied :  app! tcan[s  ~/iie.i-tn~it~d; .{0 ,.st!bruit 
resumeS w i th  .. ~efdtenCes : :  :no :laiet.".tli~m :4 :30 
p. m, ,  F r iday( june .  25 i 20041 t6::  :Denise , i sher ;  
PerSonnel:DJrector,::.Clty./of:~Ferracei 1•321:5 Eby  .. 
Street Ter racm:  B:C' / . .  'V8G :!2X8:,: Te lep l i6n 'e i  
(250) 638:4722 :: FAX:/(250Y638-47771:eJmafl:.: 
df isher@cl ty . temice . lgc ,ca  .. . :(: : ..: .: .?:. . 
Please sulSmit fi typed resfime:with"a, hand,wriiten cover 
.letter.by 30.June2004toiq. . . " ...: ]. : .  : : . : "  : 
.:.." ' DrRebeccaCounts: '  : . . . .  . .  .~ . . . .  .::.. 
• :Terrace v i s ion  care . . . .  .'- . ) .  '".-. 
45507LakelseAva. ' : : . . . . .  ~ " " 
- : .-~ Terrace,B.C:.VSG.IPS'..:--: " -. . '  . , . . . .  
Faxi 638-:1A02: : '. 7 ? :"-.. • y'..,::".' 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' .  - "  : :- :;"'. : :7 . "  : . 
: YOur,: resume s hould.--irielude .r~ferei~c~s.:~vith.:.icontaet. 
information,' No.telephone coilSplease.. : '...]..-....... . 
::: Central  Mountai'nl Air , 
I 
.:, Temporary.- PoSition. Available :: 
CMAI  isadynamicregi6nalairlinewitl~.[ . : : i .  :::. " 
admin is t ra t ive  o f f ioes  in Smi thers ,  BC and Ca lgary ;  
A lber taprov id ingschedu ledand char tered  a i r l ine '  
'.1 se  rv ices to  BC,  andAIber ta . -  Dueto  an  upcoming  
. I  matern i ty  leave ,we havethefo l low ing  pos i t ion  
ava i lab le~in  our .Smi thers :o f f i ces : i  -, . . ,  : ' " .  " " 
Accounting Assistant , " • 
.Weare ' leok ibg : fOt  a highly.organized an:d efficient individual 
t0pe•rm various duties associated withAccounts : 
glecelvabie.and Inventory C0nirol,:Pi'ev ous experience ' 
w0u ldbecons ideredanasset .  Your:dutieS WoUldinc ude • ' 
preparing and.recardinglnvoices andlrece[pts,:account . .. 
reconciiiationsi record ng Invmit'oi, y transactions, prepar ing. .  
banktec0ncil lations and miscel laf ieousprojeetsas . .  ' ? 
as'signed. 8 i i0ng EXcel gkl i lsare required and experi'enee..: 
.with AcePacAdvantageisan asset.- "' : .. 
we otfer:a .c0mpetitlv~ Salary addbenef i t  package.: Please 
• sUbtnit resumes by Juf ie25,2004 Af in sef i l0r  Accountant 
'by fax 250,847.2517 or e-mall at . • " ".,". i: i : ,  " 
• accoUnt ing!obs@cmair ,  bc, ea , "  : " ' - : . : .  '~: i . .  . 
. . . . ,  
The City;  thankg  a l l  appliCafitg for their / in: temsi . i : ,  .We Would Iike.to iake.this.opportunity: to  thafik aii i : 
howevei: only:tliose!., belng,.cehsidered.for ian appllcantSbo notified,howeve¢ on..- y .... those. " So:...ected. : . .  f0 ian  nterv. .. . ew w 
i n te rv iew wil l  becontactdd ,{ : - ' i . /~  : " ( ; ; : . . . . i .  " . . , . . .  : , . . . " . :  : . . . ,  . . . .  i::,! ~: :.:... ,. . 
- , - , "  , , v  " " ' ' " I " " i i i  
: : •  + 7 /•  :: . . . .  •:: •Y•' • •:••/i:/•:Y ,i••: .... • • 
.. . .  , . . : .  .... , . . . .  t • , .  ' ! : .  " . .  ' . :  -... 
C8 • The Terrace S tandard ,  W ednesday~._June 23, 2004 
404 Apartments 404 Apartments 
HEAVY DuTY'MECHANIC, or 
3rd or 4th year apprentice. In- 
spectors certificate, and or ex- 
perience in logg ing& dry. sort 
equipment an asset. Fax re- 
sume to (604)823-6863 
WANTED: LOG Processor Op-. ; 
erator with experience on. a 
Waratah Head, .-Hope/Harri- . 
son/Boston Bar area . '1 -604:  
869-9965 or 1-604-869-1765 
282 Tutoring 
LILI'S TUTORING .will be open 
in July and August. Hours of 
operation for th0se-.doing:: 
summer schooling and/or 
correspondence courses will be- 
from 10 a,m. to 4 p,m, Monday 
to Fdday, To schedule your 
child call 250-638-0775 (25p6) - 
i'~Iei'~t[~FL"~vdA~TilfflS,1. -" I 
THE WIND Beneath Your 
Wings• Do you have business a 
idea? Will it fly? I can help you 
with your business plan, prop- 
sal, copywdting, Reasonable 
rates, References on •request. 
Higher Ground Ventures, Ran. 
at 1-250-695-6679 or small 
ronh@ h.qventures,com (24p3) 
WILLING TOdo yard work ancl 
odd jobs:  Reasonable ratesT 
Call Steve ' 250-798-9543 
(17P3) . • 
I~~ ARE YOU REAI)Y " 
,~  FOR SPRINGlffi!... 
~ ;~ MASTER SWEEPER ISfi 
We I~ave xpanded our currem 
business to,meet our customers 
needs & offer these servtce~: 
. Road &street Sw~lng 
Parking lot swecpln$ & d~all~g 
line Painting &Matldngs 
Asphalt Sealing. Commercial & 
Residential :Formulated for 
our Northern climate 
,~phalt ddveway maintenance 
Lawn malmenance 
• Pewer w~hing 
, M0utldy-Yearly oontrads avalbble 
~ sweeping equipment 
our l, ar~ng 
/~ ~'~ CALL Ed  at:  
~ '~L~ . 615-8638 
302 Accounting 
-UNDERCOVERWEAR = 
Shop for lingerie, ond/0r adult 
novelties in ]he privoCyof your own 
home. Host n fungirls night out or o 
couples party ond-SHOP FORFREE! 
For info. or to hook a porty, call 
Jaclyn at 635-1 763 
420 Commercial ] 
I 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years• Phone 250-635-9592, 
436 Halls/ 
Auditoriums EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction• 25 
years experience• Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(20P9) 
314 Child Care 
448 Mobile Homes 
CARGWER .WITH 15 years of 
experid~lCe"ds-~a licenced day- 
care.~ope~'ato~|~k ng tocare for 
1 or 2 children Mon.-Fd. in my 
home. Call Miriam. 635-5680. 
.(74p3! 
f Looking for 
Child Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on 
choosing child care, 
Drop by The FamilyPlace 
at 4553 Park Ave. 
Wed-Fd • lOarn-4pm 
or call 638-1113, 
Skeena CCRR is a program d ~e Terrace 
Woman's Resource S~ety 
~,~d is funded by the Minisby of Community, , 
%%~ Ab0dglna and~omen'sServices _~ 
316 Cleaning 
!!ii!ii i!iiiii    
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
• ' P, O IBbx217;  Stewartl  BC 
Ph:636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 " " - 
~ 3 5 - 7 6 7 6  . . :  • 
~'~z.~i::~i~i~iii~ :~  . . . . . . . .  I <: 
~!~ii ili;~'~ T R AN S P 0 R TAT I 0 N 
~!v ~--S YS  TEMS L TD.-=--_ ::~ii 
31i l  Blakehurn, Terrace 
:SUNSHINE 
   : i.IMOUSlNE SERVICES 
Grads, Weddl.gs, Amiversades, Birthdays, 
Evenings Out, Airport Services, Chdstmas & New 
Year's Parties, Fune~als...er any special occaslo~ 
Phone (250] 638"0153 Cen (250} 631-9950 
Fax . (250)  ~5-0830 I~,,,r,~,n~ Sehuster (~e~t ,~. - ,~;  , : . i  
, = ,~_c ISELYRI t~,•~ , 
~ fiuck & New32& 2B ft liai/e~s at You~ Se~ce! 
• A~rossToown or the country 
~ " • Will assist or load for you 
, Reasonable Rates 
1 -866-615-0002 
ADVANCED BOOI ( ING D ISCOUNT 
m:6150002;.nl c~l: 638:6969 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
$13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call formore in fo  
638-7283 
350 Painting HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 




TOWS FLOORS Floodng Sales 
Laminate, hardwood, and more. 
PALLET SALE: factory second 
laminate 1440 sqft $1200.00 . 
www.torsfloors.com 1-800-407- 
7718 (23p3) 
SMART PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
or, exterior, residential and 
cornmerclal painting• 10% paint 
discount trom supplier. Senior s 
15% labor discount, Profession- 
al qual i ty  work~ Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates• Refer- 
ences available, Call Karl. 250- 
615-0199 (25P31 
Complete Driveway Maintenance ~= 
Ourser~iceSi~cludc:: .i:..i. ' . .  ~ 
• Asphah. Sealing • , Powei' \VaShin~ • .~ '~ 
a Crack repair : Moss Remo~l~: ' : "~/~ i 
• Pot Hol~ Repair : i ~ ~  
. :' 'Ca l l  Ed at .  : ~ ~ ' ~  
"Your Parking ~ ' t ,~"  ~t.~f~,,.~ K3~ ~ ~.~l~ ,~ . 
346 Miscellaneous 
Services 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent. $350, 
$450. $550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted. Se- 
curity on premises. Please call 
250-638-0015, 250-638-.1749 or 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
QUIET GROUND level twO bed- 
room apartment, Available 
immediately,. Laundry:. facilities 
and electricheat•, Close•t0 Wal- 
• Mart:: No pets~ lncludes hot wa- 
ter. $475/month,Call 250:635- 
1126.(23P3} . ' .:, ' :  -, 
SMALL APARTMENT- in'four- 
plex in Thornhill. Ideal f0~ Single : L  
person or couple, Toview 250- 
635-8288 (23P6),,:, " 
TWO AND.  a ihal f  bedroom 
apartments, 4623 Haugland. 
full kitchen and livingroom. Re- 
: cently/reOovated; electric heat. 
$600/rnO. ' plus' $300,-deposit,. 
Available- imme~liately.~:, call 
(250) 638-.1348 Maria or (250) 
635-5800 Tony. (22TFN) 
TWO BEDROOM quiet and 
. clean, newly renovatedl clo.~e to 
schools: and hospital. Security 
entrance. Onsite building man- 
ager, no  pets; References and - 
damage deposit . requ!red. 
$475/rno. Hotwater' included: 
Call 250-635-0662 (22P3) 
Permanent Make-up  
( .......... ',','" Z~ flour Hake-up[very Day 
,Eyeliners 
*Lip Liners 
=Lasts up to 5 years 
p  gra/,h _ 
Weddings 
On Locat on Fam y Portraits 
Naomi and Kevan Peters 
www.naornisph0tography.c0m i 
Phone (250).635~5354 . .  
I AsphaltSealing 
I Protect your pavement and keep It Iookln~ like newl i w,  SEAL wm. I  HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
I Sweep,.  Parkin  Lotsi  de ll 1FREE EST I IV lATES l  ' ~ 1 -  ~ - -  
IRoland Lagace ~-- .~ 
11(250) 63~35.1.6 ~ ~i l l~  
13661 Hawthor~ Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5E1 
NEW ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
close to town, four appliances• 
N0n-smokers, n0 pets: $550/mo " " 
Damage I deposit required, Call 
250-635-1622 or 250~635~2250 
(42TFN) 
ONE= AND.THREE -bedr0om 
apartments, centrally. ,:located 
with::cholce Of gas!oi':electdc 
heat with hot .water• Rent nego- 
tiable. Available ':immediately, 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apadment .in Thornhil!;.-.Single' 
o~cupancy only. No pets-refeliLi 
ences requhed:$360 +.$  ) 
security .dep0sit•. Call 250~635~ 
2065(25P9)'  i .  . , , .  :, 
250-635-6611 (25p3) 
ONE :AND TWO .'BEDROOM 
apartment on- Braun's Island 
$300/mo and $350/mo;,Pets 
welcome. One month free Call 
250-635-9102 (22P3). . . 
ONE BEDROOM-and stuc ) 
suites, heat included. ' Rig 
downtown, secured, building; 
Great f01" slngl e ot,wol'king cou- 
ple, Rent starts,at $400/mo. 
:Call 250-635-7585 (22P3t 
' 2 Bedroom Aparfments 
, Clean And Quiet 
, Laundry Facilily 
, Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
, ReferencesRequired. 
, Available Immediately 
o Small Pets,Welcome 
ONE. BEDROOM apa¢,ment in 
triplex:, Partially furnished. No 
" pets/smoking. $425/mo. Utilities 
:included• Damage ~/depost re- 
qulced. Call, 250-635-5380 or 
250-615-8843 (24p3), 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWLY RENOV,~TED 2B~room Apls 
.$485/m utilities included 
.Close to School, WaI.Mart, H0spital 
• S¢cufily entrance oSlarcho ce 
• Ca, co"ect (25o) 877"6773 
615-7665 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in A m R T M E N T s  Apar tments  
Thornhill, no pets. $450 and Taking Applications: 
$550/mo. Utilities included, 1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
Four bedroom in triplex, hospl . . . .  . . .  NoW .. . ' Quiet & Clean 
tal area. $650/mo Washer/dryer ' ' ....: L "for | &2  . ' r: " NoPets 
Call 250:635-5992 or 250-615- .111/ Be¢] r0omsu i teS  : 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, drain rock, land- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call " .CloSe to WaI-Mart. 
250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 628~2D(25~(~M .available rome" IJJ,ctean,quletrenovatedsuites CI0'eL"UndryFacilitleSto.SchOols& i.:. 
(12PTFN) d ate y.  no stuck' : n no " ets,:" -. ,Ampie parking. ~ • > i  . " HoFPital ~ L ..-:..: .i. : g,  p ... , ,,. . . . . . .  . : 
security -entrance, .:recreation ..Laundry!ecll it les, . . .  . . • On,Bus:R0ute .~. : : 
faclll~, references irequlred," III fCI0set0scn°0]s&d°wntewn " . "  :,~.SecuttiyEntrance . . . : -  
$475/rnonth plus securily.da- :. III ,on busr0ut e. . .... :" "..":: ' ' :'* .On SffeBuilding Manager i 
posit.250-635-6824 (24P3) : / ,  , . :  III i On Site/nanagement. : • ": . . . .  ' *"Basketball, .Volleyball &' . .  
No mats LARGE CLEAN3bedr00rf iapt;:  . .. " " : ~ '' "" ' ' ' ' '  " '  " " '  " .:I " . : : = r ' : ' Racquetball Courts .::.. , ,  
Thornhil ." f/s W/d gaS" heail,in;..'"' III - ! '  24hr Video Survdillance 
cluded; No pets;$650 a'm0nth .: I11. III : " " . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . . .  
plus damage deposiL::2"refer.'-.. *;111 L ' se,,o. CmzENs W,;LCOMEi 
124p3) .ences requi.., "red'.".Ga ~ 635;2469.: ' III ' /11 :.. ' dl'~ i I"ASk for Monica~,~ l.Al'"]~Wamer • 
, ,  " " ., .:'. '~  ~'" ' " q " i ,  
"i  ;: •: :it::,•:' 
ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
Clean, quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management, 
Available immediately, Call 
Brian 250-615-2777 
TWO BEDROOM top floor 
apartment. Very clean with new 
carpets,, laundry facilities, star- 
age roorn~ electric heal Rent in- 
cludes, hot water• $425/rnonth, 
615-9772, (24p3) 
~CLINTON MANOR ~ 
PARK MANOR APTS: 
Bache lor  su i tes ,  
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfur.Jshedalid furnished. 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown. No pets, 
REFERENCES REQUIRED, 
~Phone 615,7543,  
2 BEDROOM ground level 
Basement suite, 4700 block 
Walsh. Includes cable, utilities, 
w/d, f/s. Available July 1. (250) 
635-9460, (24p3) 
2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
diate!y, couple preferred Close 
to .downtown,, big back •:yard, 
separate entrance;, no  Pets,- ~'ef- 
erences required, $395/rnOnth 
plus security : deposit 250-635- 
6824 (241o3): 
OLDER THREE bedroom home ~ 
n the downtown area, Not suit- . . . . .  2 BEDROOM suite for rent, Io- able for children, $500/mo 
cated in Skeena Vallery Trailer Available immediately 250-638. 
Park. no dogs, $300/month 1400(19tfn) 
250-635-1998 (24p3) 
ONE BEDROOM house in; ~ : 
2 BEDROOM duplexl f/s, w/d, central Thornhill. w i thcheap.  . :. " -  
draperies, large yard, storage electric •heat, f/s, $350/mor~th.,:: . 
shed• Available July; 15t~,i . Two bedroom s ide ,bys ide : :  " :  
$525/mo, No Pets. 250-635 :•. " duplex,: electric heat, in:central .`•• - -  
2556. (25P3} i Th0rnhill f/s$375/month. 250.~, 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM ground-:635-9530(23p3) 
level, gas fire p!ace~ utility, and QUITE COUNTRY house Iocat-~. 
cable included: Also :Washer, ed 10 ,minutes from d0wntown,- 
dryer. .,•Available July . =1st,:. •Large"-fenced yard  on ,. quiet • 
$575/month 25o-635-3756 : ~'oad/iLarge Sun:deck,? double 
(25p3) " " .. driveway; car pod, 10ts of-room: . . ' 
L-"A'~E ' THREE - bedreom~ du-: for RV or Boat; storage.- Ava i l . i : . .  
ex n Thornheibhts- Hard. " ab le  !mmediately• Call. 635-.'. . .  : 
Wood f 0ors hU'^:"~r va ;^ "£';';' ' 4908  for:deta Is: References. :-" .. 
fenced yard, f l sw/d. - .Ava i lab le  prefe rred., but .-not required,. :.. 
immediaiely.. $650/m0.~: .(250) (24p3)- .  - :  :: ...... . . .  . : :  " 
635-9157. (22p3) . .  SMALL ONE bedroom house at.. 
' THREE BEDR- - - "  --- 4637. 'Soucie;: ,GOod". rental:: . . uuM,  twoDams o en . . . .  • '~ 'd  ' " " : AVAILABLE NOW Br ght three ~- ~,nrin~ .r,: ~t,.:, .: =t~,;,,- ,,.,,;~h~,~' " refer ces reqm e .- $350/mo. ; ... 
bedroom basement' suite c ose  ~lr'e "~' ' ' . ' ' '=,~' - '~ '~ ' ,  ~';'.'.'E~. " Ca 250-638-8639 (22P3) . " . . . . .  to . . . - . . . . .  '" y r..hookups.. Av,=,,,=u,= ou,,e • ... ,.. - . . . . .  . ; .  . . . . - . .  
,__~scn°°!i and-•downtown; ' i5 thCose  t0schoo and t0wn. . : :~" :  ' i~ : . . ( :  ~ . . . 
~bbum]o. r/s,.w/d.:Damage de-: :.." $600/mo • Call 250-635-3284 : SMALLTWO bedi;oom house, :. 
posit and referencesrequited. (22P3): " : : .  ~ ii..-.. ~.:.... .... " dnCludes f/S,..wl;d,:fenced::y~,d. ' ~: 
Call 250-638-1584 (22P3) - - ; I T - - - W - O ~  Shed. Preferablyno pets. Ref- . 
DOWNTOWN. AREA .l..bed~ .. 3145 RiverDri~/e -Th0rnh and: :  erences please...Call (250)635-- 
room 10asement suite nbiUdes:. 4708. Park... Ave, ' dOwntoWn..'..3871... $.500!mo. plu s damage; : . . . . .  
Utilities, washerl dn]er Ava ab le  Sorry n ° pets. Rental hist0iy'.re- :'. ( 2 ~ ~  . ~: : , .- .... - 
immeditatey $400/rnonth:: i .Cb..  quired. $400/mo; Call 250-638- THREE. BEDROOM house .a t  - .. 
250-638-0438(24c3) .. 1648 (23P3) - • " . .  " 4624 Goulet:. NatUral gas heat.'. 
DOWNTOWN AREA 2 bed--.. TWO BEDROOM Suite, close to $600/mo• ".Also. two- bedroom ~. 
.' room basement Suite. InCludes . downtown. Clean, quiet, fenced " 
heat, washr, dryer• Available 
immediately.: $475/month. Call 
250-638~O438(24c3) ; 
FURNISHED TWO / bedroom 
suite, Full kitchen, bath, W ca- 
ble,-all utilities, parking. Vehicle 
necessary,.. Rural 'country set- 
ting. Five. minutes to town, Hwy 
16 W. $550/mo References, 
damage . deposit, Available 
immediately. (~a 250-635-3772 
(22P3) . . . . . .  
ONE.BEDROOM suite innewer 
home. Frtdge~ Stove, Washer 
and dryer. Covered parking with 
ground level:entrance 0n quiet 
street, near • Golf.-.Course ; in 
Thornhill. : Utilities ~ included, No 
pets, nonismoker, references• 
$475/m0 p!us $250 damage de; 
)0sit~.~; phone 250-638-0381 
leave message. (25P3) . . 
: TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
cam upper Suites in Thornhill. 
lose to schools• $375 
$500/month. Contact Brent 
yard and.has storage room. 
$525/mo. Call (250) 615-9772 
(22P3) 
14}(70 MOBILE home w/large 
addition and veranda. C/w f/s; 
w/d, wood and natural gas heat. 
Fully fenced, landscaped yard, 
w/fruit trees. Also has insulated 
workshop, (250)635-8242. 
(23p3).. " 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
mversanes, reunions. Day and 
evening rates• 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Sen/ces available, 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
2 BEDROOM house in quiet 
neighborhood in Thornhill. 
$500/mo, $250 damage depos- 
townhouse at . 4632  SOucie 
$600/mo•.: Electric-heat;..Sorry ~...- 
no pets • .references...requ red.i :' 
Call 250-638-164B (23P3) 
THREE •BEDROOM house with; 
self•contained basement suite, i - .  
which is also fo~ rent. Close to.: 
hospila!, N/S, n/p, .250-635-. ' 
5081 (23P3) . , 
TWO BEDROOM home in  i -  
Thornhill. Four app!iances, ..gas 
heat. Private fenced yard.• Ref- - 
erences"-required, i .. $500/mo, - 
Available immdeiately call 250- 
635:6062 (25P3) " - " 
TWO BEDROOM house on 
acreage. $450/mo. includes 
hydro, (250)635-2298. (231:)3) 
14X70 MOBILE with 8X20 addi- 
tion on 2.2 acres in Jackpine 
Flats• All appliances including' 
w/d, 12X16 heated shed.- Pets 
allowed• $650/mo. Call 250- 
635~8131 (23P3) . . . .  
COUNTRY "I3tVO bedroom 
mobile home In parklike Setting.; 
with fddge,, stove; Outdoor pets~. • 
Welcome. $550/mo•: Call.2S0-:; 1. 
635-2124 (24P3) . . . ;  
2,017 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse 5008Pohle Ave 
998sq. ft. Office/Soles 5008 Pohle Ave 
1,735 sq. ft, Soles/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Streel 
7,450 sq. if, Warehouse 4820 Hwy 16 West 
• t Wood/E ectric heat Wemow . . 4391 Kerth Avenue. Cal 250- '. - -: - MOBILE HOME foi" rent ocat . " " . the grass ana pay. ror garbage . • . . . . . . .  ".,:. ' 
635-7171 . _ nick-an PRn-~5.aaa9 ¢~n~ ' " ed in .Skeena:.:Valley= Tra i ler . . - .  
FOR RENT or lease..5600 sq. ~ "  Park; • 'no. :dog's,i:~ $375/mOnth . : ' " 
z u, -uHuum log name on zu ft warehouse wth.mezzanne . ", . : .... ' 250-635-i 998:(24P3) , ~ • J "  . 
. • " .- acres very pr va(e 4 app ianc- ' ~--- : and offices.. Overhead doors .... ":' - • ' ~: . . . . . .  MODERN.CLE A~ ,',,~ . . . . . . . . .  , ' 
• • ' . -es i  r i c ing  areas 0arn,CmcKen . . . .  ~,-, ,,~,,,y.,,~!,.,-.,.. "
parkmg, A~l,=5 acres fenced; .: coop and Other out buildinos vated-.tWo .and three.• bedroom ~. " "4. 
~ u  =u~ i = i I =1 '. • . ' . . . . . . . . .  
indus(tial. " (250).-'.635-.5i23. resp°ns, ble< pe! owners :wel - .  nme%b~lee  ~l~eeS; .t~/Y!~lchf~or~l~S.~n.  , : " .  
~,~.~ . . . .  =.. -'. • , : ' .  .. come ava i lab le . -  mmeaia(e- : , . " • .. . . ... "', . . . . .  .-. 
~'='~P'~ ~ ~ ' = " : " " - v ¢7501mont h " ' " '  ~~n-~r~n DUS' routes; ncmaeS"rdage,." ' --  
R S . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ' " " P OrE SIONAL WITH central..:0760123P3~.,..: ' -  . : • ' ' . stove, blinds and storage,shed. -• .: " 
4-office complex'seeks Compat: . " • " : , " . i  ~ : :  :', . ...,Available :irnrnediately.,.;Pdces: ' : 
3 BEDROOM bungaow new ible ,business. to  share Office, ' !,... i ,  , .! . : :  ,, .."slarting 'at $500/m0!:T~.viewF :. , ' 
pant new rugs ClOSea garage SPace.(250i6356741(23p4)" • " ... , . . . . . . .  . : .  phone250-638-1885"(18ffn) " :', . . 
~ - .  wire WOrK mop regional., sewer : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .: . . 
SHOP/WAREHOUSE-. storage '-. 'and " water """¢750/m0n'th: THREE BEDROOM on Brauns .... 
• 34X60' "Suitable: ": for !: logging :Ave ia~ ~ mmediate~i 250 635" " Island • 14x64, . Fridge, . Stove i '  L.. 
ti'ucks i4 '  doors com res'sor : ,-,~,, . .  : Y;-' =- ' -  -~  Laundry r~om with W=oho..;,," i• , • "  ,. _.. -_." _ .~ •. ' .7569. ,.,,=,, between b:uu-8 uu .-. .... = :', . . . .  . .; ' - ' =='~"7'IrY " ~, " .  
ano. WOrK Dencm Hem .nego- ..n m ~24n3 t .... . -  / .  . : e r  nOOK-UpS.; :Pets. welcome: .. ' .  " 
tlable;.': Avai lable imnlediately. - " ~  . . . .  " ' • ': .$450/m0..One month  free Call t~ .: • , .  . 
Call 250-635-6062 leave rues- 3 BEDROOM House,.cl0se to .. 250-635-9102. {22P3) . . . -  . . 
'sage: (25P3) " " . ~osPital and school(garag ~.and:,THREE BEDROOM trailer for ~, i/' 
Ben at,. ~ ^emnn ~n i .~  I a Be.Yard, $600 a m0nthi.plus Pent, $700/mo lnc udes utilities , 
,~uv oN, r.,,:vrrit,,=; or:~v,~ I -utilities.. Nopets..  Damage. de-. , and pad  renta '- n. Thornii , 
. • : .RENTALOR LEASE . : .  I ' p0sit.and, references, required. ' F ve appl{ances• Refers'rices re'..i ..i. 
Aclclitionot"Shop/si0rage dre~ I :" (250)638.6313. (2;4D3) . . . .  ' ~quired. Cullafter 5pm."250-635: : '  .i. -... 
avoiJaDle.DesirableThornh J - 5/6:. BEDROOM'  house ,on- 16241 (25P4) :: . . ...~ • .. . 
" : location. Call ' : ,  I acreageS, $900/m0nth-inclUdes THREE BEDROOM tiailer w i th"" '  " 
• (250 '  638-8376 I hydro: (250)635-2298(23p3) " large addition, SunnyHI Trailer.:- i 
'.. I I " Park, Available irnrfiediat'ely: ' 
Fridge, stove, washer; dryer:N0 
pets.$500/mo Call ' 250-638- 
1902 (23P3) . i - . . . .  - . 
• TWO BEDROOM rnobilehome, 
washer, :,dryerl fridge~ stove.," 
$450/month. Call 250:638-8385 ,,: ~.~.: 
(19CTFN) . . . .  . . . -  
FOR LEASE SPACE TWO BEDROOM,traileriri.New -. - 
7,200 sq. fl, Soles/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave Remo:'10. minutes fr0m.town.... 
(or 4 modules o f  t.800 sq. ft.,) Wood s tove and .electdc:heat: '
$450/mo. Fridge; Stove, wash-. :  
THREE BEDROOM condo for 
rent. Three bathrooms, three 
minute walk to downtown. 
$550/mo. Available immediate- 
- ly. More information call 250- 
635-4448 (22P3) 
THREE BEDROOM condo on 
Davis Avenue. Fridge, stove, 
440 Houses 
washer, dryer, newly renovated, 
Available June 1st. $600/mo. 
No.:pets. Call 250-635-5348 place, Suitable fo r  seniors. 
(24P3) Located on .large lot In Pine cludes utilities, comes with 5; 
. . ~  Park, Th, rnhi l l . .$400/mo~cal l  appliances, fenced yard and,. 
.-.. ~ storage shed. Female Or male,' . 
250-635-941B (23P3) ' non-sm0kingnon;partier,,  no . i  
• CLEAN THREE bedroom lower pets. ~' References required,•'i"- 
ha f of hoUse Case to down- Avai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SPACIOUS TWO bedroom, . ' . . . . . .  ~uu~e. immeala(ey (zoo) • town 'with Washer -dryer fr doe. ) 635 5380 -:- '~-~ ' ; : "~-^. -  ' 
Natural gas fireplace, fridge, • . . . .  ' - . .. - up V'OUl . olo-uu4~ and stove, iAsklng $500 .a 123n3~ . . . .  . . " , . 
stove, washer, dryer and star- . '  month..Available .Immediately.* RO . . . . .  " ' " * .... ' ' 
OM FOR rent Share Ilvln age..CI0se to bus routes, quiet Call Patrick .Watson'at 63B- " " • g,,, 
area, Call Alison 250-635.6580 1135.(24p3): room, kitchen and  laundry-, 
(21P3) ,, .: FOR RENT Jut;.1, cozy 1,bed- room Cable (250) 638:8944• 
(23P3)., : THREE BEDROOM haf du -  r0om.house, woodsf0ve..Refe¢- 
plex, . close .to :downtown,:.. '  enoeS, a:must, Rent .$400/mo/. 
. Frldge stove. Avallable.Juhs_ CalI635=215B',(25P3) . .  
. .lst'N0.Pets Ca 250,638-1902 : 0L'DER SOLIDLY BUILT three ONE. BEDROOM rum= ho~ , , , , .  . .  
(231°3)...,:. ... ' - " " bedrOemnel hbor home,.largo Ot ,cod  so, u,l" sld good. .  Ite behind Supersto're':Ssuffa;/'; ' 
THREEBEDROQMunlt;wash.:.-I./ g h . '  ~': ' h e 'has  " fo rasngepersonon ly .  Utiltles- 
• ,ir;;. dryer, ' c0se . : to  hOSpl{ai - finished 5asemen(~sulte,> 250-,. and 0able included n rent no.';_ 
.~ 75/month . 250~615.2485. ;'.635-5081 (23P3) , . • "  . . pe{s, $475/mo. Phone 250-635-' 
.t ~p3)'- .":::'. i" ' .' " .." " ':i. ::L:'.:. ~ : *.>....:;;.: .. '.' ...'. '...... ::..~ • :" 2806 (24P3) 
er, dryer, garden plot. Beau~ful 
view. Availabls imrneditely Pets • 
a lowed. :  • call 250-635-9266 '.. 
(23P3) . . . .  
- -  WE PAY $2000 towards,  your . 
movell : Single.and doublewide 
pads aVailable.in-Boulderwood . . . i :  
. . . . . .  Park, Terrace'. - Fet...details; '. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY phone .(250) .. 638-1182. 
small, freshly painted two bed- (23TFN) 
room bungalo at Lakelse Lake. 
$600/mo.. Five appliances DD 
& references required, Pay your 
Owrl utilities. Call 250-635-7519 
leave message for appointment 
to view, (20P3) LIKE NEW 3 bedroom trailer 
mostly furnished for rent• Look- 
BRIGHT, CLEAN two bedroom ing for single room-mate to 
bungalow with natural gas fire- share rent. $425 each p/too, In- 
. . ,  . -  ,.• :•:. .L • ; . , .  
. . _,.. 
• •~ L'i•:• ii!! " L:::': :•• • i .~  . . . .  • 
542 
Farms/Ranches  
554 Houses KEN'S 
MARINE 
730 RV's  
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ONE BEDROOM executive su- 
{)e. Ground level entry.Bright, 
spacious partly furnished Lo- 
cated near Colege. Washer, 
~ryer, fridge, stove, gas fire- 
place. $650/mo includes utili- 
~ies: Call 250-635-4162(21P3) 
548 For  Sa le  or 
Rent  
• ~1 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, 
Walking distance to TeiTace city 
~enter. Available July 1st, Ref- 
erences required• No pets, 
SOUTHSIDE FRANCOIS lake 
Olson Road, 160 acres, Lake, 
1500 sq.ft house, Barn. out- 
buildings, fenced, well, elec, t/2 
mile to school bus. Timer, 
169,000,00 John 250-694-3753 
or 604-521-7967. (24p3) 
4 BEDROOM House, 2 1/2 
$650/mo; 250.631.3031. (25P3._.}~ bathrooms, 2 livingrooms, fin- 
LARGE 2 bedroom, t0wnhouse ished basement, 97 X i00'. lot . 
• with 12 feet of cl0set space pei" 14 year o ld  house, 4 apPlianc- 
- .bedroom.  Small:0ffi(:e:'or.com.. es quite neighbourhood. No 
puter, area 2 bathrooms, gear- :. Petsi .No Smoking. ReferenceS. 
.met kitchen .with p lentyof  oak required. $950.a  month, (250) 
- . .  cabinets , 3.applianceS; wash- 638-8044 after 6 p.m (24p3)" i 
er;dryer h~okup,.foll Crawls;Pace:. ~ ~ ~  
. . .  S! °~age" . i .  Quiet, irnpeccably i bed,-:2 bath trailer and new ad-;. 
...'. : ~i~aniw;~ohns~e.ma;~g0~r,. E ! : , .  diti0n, (built in '03)8 '  ce ling gy-:. 
• . ~ . :  • monm- : proc, twin .seal vinyl Windows; 
250-638~0661(.23p3) three out. W/D, F /Sand built in 
560 Lakeshore 
• PAYHALF  MONTH RENT.f~r 
• JulyAugust, September Three 
.: bedroom t0wnhoUses close to  
• - downtown and schools, F/s, w/d 
~- --.hookups; apartments with w/d 
" available; Free cable... Please 
Call TERRACEMANOR.  250; 
" : 635-4980 or  email terrace- 
" ma~or@ monarch.net (24P3) 
dishwasher, electdc heat, Front 
and back :decks. To muchelse 
done to listhere, set up in fami- 
ly trailer park~ Phone 635-1962. 
(24p3) " " 
554 Houses I 
2+1 BEDROOM home newly 
renovated,, arge lot c lose to 
town 14x24:shop, fenced yard. 
$95.000 O.B.O. Ineludes.4ap- 
MUST SEE 3 acres, touching 
town limit's, 5 minutes to down- 
town. 4 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Bath's. 
large 3 level split home. V.G.C 
Gas heat. and water. Double 
carport, large shop 26'X30'.Gas 
heat and wired. 'Fruit trees, gar- 
den, quiet dead end street. Ask- 
ing. 209,000... 250-635-76i0:, 
RI-CHIE THOMPSON clinic Ea- 
gle Creek Burnslake July 9-10- 
11 Horsemanship, Western 
Pleasure Reining, $100.00. 
Flound Pen Sat. 7 ~.m. $5.00 
.drop in. 20 Students. Stalls 
available call Gwen .1-250-692- 
• 3403(eveninqs) ..  
RICHIE  THOMPSON Clinic; 
(24p3) • • • . . '"  ' ' ..--.:: Eagle Creek, Burns Lake June 
NEW1 1/2 STOREY....iancher . .18; .  tP, 20; Horsemanship; 
on.ten acres;2200:sqff, hisi0d-: Western Pleasure, Reining, 
cally.deslgned,'.four.bedr0omS, .$i00.00 Round Pe.n=Saturday," 
two bath, master bedro0m•with. 7:00 ~,m. $5.00 drop in; 20 
full ensuite. Wheelchair a~Ces-, students, Stalls available. Call 
sible. Totallyfenced With' riding " Gwen.  (250) 692-3403 eve. 
ring, 12 minutesfrom downtown (23p3) 
Terrace. off Kalum Lake Drive I 636 $164000 Must se l l ,  moving I Livestock 
Serious viewers. Call 250:615- ~L  
2135.(23P3) FOR LEASE: Flock of 50 to 60 
ewes with guardian dogs. 1- 
• " : ..... 604-826-7797, 1-604-556-6020 
DISCOVER THE Shuswap's 
finest waterfront condominium 
residences. Edgewater - Luxuri- 
ous Lakeside LMng - adjoins 
Salmon Arm Wharf, For more 
information or Priority Registra- 
'.ion visit 
NWw.edgewaterlMng.ca 
~r call 1-800-757-1009 
.ob,,es  I 
. WHISPER RIDGE 13.OKANA- pliances. 964-6999 or 612~ 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 7470. 125P3) 12 X 68 MOBILE home on 80 x 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS _ _  200' lot on Sands Ave, central 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase h 2206 EVERGREEN, $117,0001 Thornhill with old house suitable 
.... now avai/ab/e. Beautifully treed • 3 bedroom nartla basement for storage shed. Asking only 
and:  valley views 1 ;3 .  acre L"  " " ' " " " 
• hnmp,,~ifi=~ Al l  '~ ; - ,~ lh~ .aria,: "arge  privazetenceo .yard, larae $37,000.00 250-635-9530 
' ¢lround ' Paved roads  '160 : ~ eCK..~nc~uoes w/o; t/s, emn- (23p3) 
acre pr ivatepark  (The'Ranch- .: washer central Vacuum and 1992 DEREGISTERED mobile 
lands) 8mi lesto  Vernon and 40  Satellite system. (250) 638- . home on .62 ancre in Jack Pine 
' minutes tO Silver Star. Mountain. 7937 or(250)615q933.: (23[o3). Newly renovated and updated. 
: ::HomeSites! .from $!05,000-: i  ~ ,  489.  acres, 5 ~:must.  see;. .: $99,000. Email 
;. :. $1.43;000.: House pac.l~ages bedrooms 3 baths,, n. aw.suite, ~vi.darren@monaich.net orcall 
". available.i " ust north.of :Nanaimo, 2400 635-1616..(2~4p3)." ~ 
wwW.whispel-ridge.¢om 
sq.ft, with additional 400 sq,fl. 4-SALE, s ngle 'mobi e home 250-545-5472 1,.800-493-6133. perfect .for home. based bask . 
ness.Southem exposure; large.' with Lg.;additi0r) Wood heat, 2 
deck, garage, .4 a~cres fenCedl bedrooms, .. Very "reasonable 
pasture.-Minutes to all"amenl-:., price. -i Ph: . 1.250-635-1780. 
t ies..$389,000 7405 Lantzville v- (25P:1) --- . 
DOG WITH arthritis or injury? 
Herbal anti-inflammatory .pow- 
der. Affordable• Drug-free. No 
side effects. Contalns all-natural 
Glucosamine and Chondrotin: 
Stop pain and suffering. Free 
information 1-800-825:8221 or 
shenherbals.com 
JACK RUSSEL pupDies avail- 
able first week of ~July. First 
shots and tails docked. 635- 
4362. (24p3) 
2003 ARCTIC Cat 400 quad, 
MRP racks, 2500 16 winch, ex- 
tra seat and storage. $8.500. 
(250) 842-0171. (221o3) 
715 Boats /Mar ine  
17' CHRIS Craft fiberglass. 140 
H in/out board Merc Cruiser 
VHF radio, new trailer, depth  
sounder, d0wn.rigger. Asking 
$7,000.00 (250) 635-7901. 
(_231)3) 
1980 26 '  COMMANDER.  Eco-  
.nomica l  in-line sixes. Newlegs . ~ 
clean survey. New-electroniCs. 
.in 2002. :10".QuicksUver. dinghy. 
Road. Appointment. only 250! :  ' ~ .  3 bedroom Galvanized trailer.:. Asking 
;:!, .,.. 390-4.195 : ; ~ mobite;.with additi0'n:,On seclud; :$38000.00. Obo.Ca 250.635- 
4925. SCOT1". Ave I Br!ghtLairy,.. :! bd :! .65acres.  naturalgas a i id . . . " .~~\ - : - - .T : :  
,~, ,uv~uu.  uungalow ... . .  Jnree. • . wood '" heat . garden, "gi'een- : ,1 , ,~  "~"~ . . . . .  " " - -  : "  ~ ~ ~ 
bedrooms. 'Hardwood. and ce- " hou~'~ : r~R~"  r t t~rn  :w~rk~h. '~n ' ' - U U O .  I , . tgU l~L~"  . :  r ' i~g lU ,  ' l aD .  ~ 
ramic tile floors up Downsta rs t 5' nool' $9i3 n00 nn r2~m~. 'u~ ddy. Immaculate, 115hp Evin-: 
• .-. . . ... . ,. . . _ ,~  .~ . ,  . v ,~w, .  rude 8hp tro n motor • laminate, • 2 .bedrooms .tiled ":1035"r23n3~ • ' " : . " • ; ' . . . .  g " , 
bath.. New Shed ~&ture . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "GPS/fJshfndei~, ' . :downrggers l  : 
shrubs...$129K... Phorie (250) -TAKE .OVERI. payments: at full ' :- canopy, travel top, low 
635-3862.: . .Photos available.- $330/mo-:and own y0ur.own hours. $26,500obo. 847-4776 
(221o3) " . .. . :., .: .. ~t-. home idan .owner  .occupied (241o3) . . . . . . .  
B'EDROO-M ~se  in .  : familY park: For'detailS~ phone 22  FT. ALICRAFT JEI~ BOAT. 
good .:location. ~On three..!ots,: " 250-638;1182.: (13TFN48)) - 3/Stage. Hamilton Jet.. 454-500 
wth three garages:and large. .  THREE BEDROOM mobile n HP..!' engine, Deluxe tandem 
!00x30 garden v~ith Waterpur f - : '  .respectable park .new 16 X 8 " trailer, traVel top.  and camper 
".31f¢¢|ccnt~rtoccni~rol'd~elogs : eronmain  line:.;392 .Stewart cedar deck, f/s "w/d. :Askna  top..  $33,000. Call (250). 560- 
- . . ,  Lo~s,~.¢ bv,;rsi~e I~rch'!. .. street . " . . .  Vanderlioof. "BC '¢30 000 00 • ' '"2~0 635 6950 " 5482:or (250)562-8366 
" $149500 250 567 2743 ..... " :- ~ ' ' ' -~  ." ' ' ' m ~ - ~ ,  
;' ~ro~r i r~ im~n[app l iedto .16gs  ' " " " " . . . .  : (23p3) " : " " - " . . . .26  !1999 Bartenderhome made 
. . . . .  ' . F IVE  :BEDROOM house ,  on 
' . .~ '~: 'b~: :~ on p¢d¢;i=;l:s.or.:i:.. '  :-" !ai:ge .q0t: on-Bench close .tO ..." ~'i~h°ed BEi~}erR.ONOeM ~ faUrl!Yets~IfoUr; with(flames- .1"X1" '.EpoXy.cedar.:.usedStdpS.throughFir . 
: .  ' ro, nd,do,i ": " " . ::. ' " ' " • ..".schools and:;park Has arge . " [" , -  IrP - -  " out), yellow cedar gunnels & toe. 
' • "..: : : :"- - : : :  -: . . - - -  " 'fatal v r0om de'~"'~"h=ih,"~,~o" ...app,ances:Locazeo. m ~Keena 
. '.nd"(!~d.iiipric~::; '.-":.': ' , . " "  . :JacUzzl tub; ens'ult'e"2:ca'r:g'a: ....Val~y~Trafler.Coud,$79Op.OO ra i l s  and Kielson, 25.: gallon 
-. • • 900sq.fi. io~ sti-uc[ur~. :. "', ' ra~e: RVna r~ r~,, • Par ~=,~'i--'~ .uuu .  Uall zbu-u~b-3//;" (2Zp~l stainless steel  water tank kept 
" .2~0sq r= Iorr ' : " . : ' .  " Ve~ i s ~" • ''~ u. .,,,,.,u . . . .  ,~... • • :-..  ' . . . . .  - under coVer: N0:p0wer. $7;500 • .. '. ' .: - . . .  • :.  ce  .across f romchddrens. .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
' . . 'Roo f  og~amsa u moers ' "  a . . . .  " . . . .  ' "~ . . • . • . . . . . . . .  (250) 638-1274;:(23p3). ' - . 
... - - .. t " 6 " o ' " .... ' p y area wffn rorr.s. UU CK pos- 
.... ' .. u sass~,o y a,o "~ n~ n o . . . .  session " "; " - " " ~  . . . .  .. '~." . . . .  t . . . .  . .  - /~SK ng $185 0O0 O0 
' • ' r c~s . . . . . . . .  ... " " ' ' 2 . . . .  : . . . .  " dard, -Trev Deely :performance :. , ; . ,  ,,.; ,~ .. . ,  • . (50)  638~1902. (23p3)  '.. - "  
i . i"~1~ B,(.,hf ,iiii R~.i~!d, !~.,,,!! l~c" ... : .  ........ " ~ ./ ' ~ . : = " -" streetbelt" ."'Includes.ignition.,: perf0rn~anc'eneW headS,ex. 
• : " . . -  . : ' ;  : . . . . . .  ~:.. ,  . ~: ~t~'T~ ' .'M,i!h.,,,,~':i,,f,,,,,/l,ir,,i'e.," ~: :~ • '  .... ~¢ ' . . ,dh~= I haust. Looks andruns.great.  
.--- : ..l~lp:/~om,~pa~.m,,c.~0m/ ~ .  . ~ . ~  ~ $21,900. (250) 612-0326. 
' " : :  • • ho i l cad /Pho loA Ibuml l  h lml  ~'~" - . ~ ~  
:::~ :~ :~:::: ~::: ::: ~.~:::~i::~ ~/ ::~;:: :. [ ~ - -  
. . . . . . . .  i~i",~'~-~{.# ,- : .  
.BURNSLAKE,  BC,.Fabricand ~ V  ~ 
Craft Store. 20 years in bust- ~ ~  
hess. 'Good clientele. Contact REDUCED FOR SALE  
Eileen (250)692-7890 or 
(250)695-6335. (23p3) Well kept and very private 4 bedroom, 2100 sq. ft. coun~/-st~e home. 
Nalurol gas w~:t and electric heat 2 balhs. Located ai beautiful Lakelse 
Lake on, privale fenced in park-like setting. Beaulifully landscaped on 
75'x200 lot. Upstairs: 2 bedrooms, ~lh,  and family room. Downslairsi 2 
bedrooms, kitchen,, living room, laund~ and bat~r00m? •Includes all 
appliances. :20 x40t.lradesman/handyman s delight workshop, fully wired 
and plumbed with:wocd h~L only 20 minutes [ram ~wnlown Terrace 
minutes [ram Mt. t~on H01sprlngs and walking d!stonce to Lokelse Inks 
524 Commercial  
Property 
:COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
"Pflme Location.: 2468 sq.ft. Provin-cialParki:. 
: :main floor, 20B3:sq;manyft..upperdiffer. . A king S 30 ,000 .00  level. Suitablefor :. " 1 
ant  .uses. For more information 
call 250-635-0050 [251o3) For more into Call (250] 798-2456 
725 Motorcycles 
ST 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX in Horse- 
shoe area.of Terrace 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schoo s. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pro. 
GREAT LOCATION updated 
four bedroom on dead .end 
street in Horseshoe.Bright open 
kitchen overlooking fenced 
backyard with deck, fruit trees 
and new shed. Finished base- 
.ment with large fam!ly room. At- 
!20P6) tached,garage 4815 Hemer 
THREE BEDROOM8 up,.1 1/2 -Ave' $136,900.00 Ca11.250-635- 
bathe,th i 'eebedrooms down. 8498 (22P3): Courtesy to 
Separate'! laLjndry. .Could be " Realtors. 
used. as..:rental .on. mortgage. HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL, Tm 
helper.: :CI0se..t0 :.downiown; " play, BC.Three bedroomiJnfln- 
• . Both suites currently rented for-:, j ehed ,  basement,  . Carport, 
: .$1600/mo :,revenue;'. Pdced: tO . -Drilled well~ .fenced~"threelots, - 
.:: sell; '$1101000;00, ~i Assumable " Friendly .community. "Make  an 
m0rtgage;Call. 250-564,8873 or ....offer; !-250-692"3239.or ' 1.250. 
: .280;635:4642 '  (25P3) . "  ~"' '. ' .692-~,~_  )4  ~:  \.-... " 
. ,  , . . . .  
, ~ . . - 
" " .  ' ' i " • /  ' ' : ' " " " " " " ' :  " " ' " " ' "  
, , • , . . . . .  





1 - 3:00 p.m. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
(25o) 635 ,1202 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
five unit townhouse develop- 
ment 4800 block of Haugland 
Ave. Units approximately 
800sqft each with two bed- 
rooms, pdvate parking, en- 
trance and sundecks. Fully ten- 
anted. Annual revenue $30-  
33,000,00 Original owner mov- 
ing south. Call 250-635-6689 
(21P3) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, .B.C. FCC flna- 
nanclnfl OAC. (20P3) 
630 Horses 









18' Flat Bottom 









i 000w Generator 
 699.00 
Yam=he 200hp 
• :::: 0ulb0nrd 
$7 995.00 
Take Off ATV 
Tires 
$50 .00  e . .  
4946 Greig Ave. 
Ph: 635-2909 
immediate  access  
to  your  ennergen~y 
hea l th  d, , , t :a 
1985 8 ft Roadway camper. • 
$2,500 obo. 15 ft. fiberglass 
canoe, $500 abe. (250) 638- 
1531. (22p3) 
1989 SILVERSTREAM extend- 
ed travel van, with Dodge 318. 
Too many options to list includ- 
ing 8'X10' Cabana. All.in exceh 
lent condition; s leeps four. 
$21,500, :Terrace (250) 635- 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1991 VOLVO Model 940 GLE, 
126,000 ..kms, a/c, stereo. 
CD/tape player, : :one . owner, 
regularly: serviced, retrackable 
sun roof,..-$9000.00 abe, .250- 
2234 (221)3) .. . . . . . . . . . .  615-6809 or 250-635-2211 ext 
2000COLEMAN sedona tent" ' ~  
trailer, 15' closed that opens to 1999 MUSTANG V6.Auto, 3.8 
22'. 3 way fridge, furnace; sink : L; .New: ai!.seas0ns . ,Goodyear 
• .with .pump, .inside/outside . 2 Regatta~.t i res: . , "  NC, CD; 
• burner. 'stove and poda@otL cassette; 68,000 :kms, blue, 
Has awning with . add-a;room; $t2,500.00 OBO250-635-3130 
Dual propane tanks and battery, u~=~=-  u~=,n ,  r, ,  ~  ^ ,~,. 
Show room condition. Ask ing"  , ,~! , ,=u= .,,~. . . .  ,:,,~ . . . . . .  
$9000 6352646 /24-3' .. . .  ,.. unoer..zuu OuuKms../~utomatic. 
" ~  ! igbod i'unnlngc0nditlon and gas 
20  ' 1976 jambo[ee motor home..i mileage. :Got one?. Lets. 'talkl 
une  owner, . LOW mileage, Ca l l  Jenn at 252-847-3053 and 
clean, good Condition, Sleeps.4-. : leave a messacle. (20P3) 
5. $5,500 o.5.o:-Pllone 635 - . - - . -  . _ ;  ; ._ 
2445 after 6 p.m. (25P3) Search, Buy- &: Sell. 1000's of 
26' MOTORHOME; Good con- toP quality used vehicles all 
dition, 1979, low mileage. :Must over BC.  Call toll f ree 1-866- 
see. Sleeps slx. Lots of extras. 955-2255 or  visit .us at 
$8,500 firm. Evenings best time . _-- :_-~ : . :, _- . 
(250).635-0501. (23p3) - . . . . . . . .  
WWW.BCUSEDCARFINANCE. 
_ 768 C lass ics  COM Our  easycredit criteria: 
Legal age/BC ddvers li- 
1976 BEETLE Convertible, rare cense/Employed/Discharged 
tuel injected, immaculate, fully bankruptcy; New and used your 
restored, 250-635-6062.(24p3) approved, Apply on line or 




sw~ • dow,  h i l .  n=.  b ike .  d in~ 
gh Enough? 
Su pport.the search 
1 a cure for 
- . .  , . . - . .  . : 
;:,:: : 
' , : . , . _ : . ,  ~'--:~)~'~{~,~-:~:,'..:::~;" • :. 
',PILEPSY. 
. " . . i "  • . . . .  l l r r -~CANADA . . . . .  . . . . . :  
, - . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  - . -  1877SEIZURE ..... 
: .  i : •  .....:.. !-: . .::: :.:. : 
Best Buys o n::Bikes 
1989 Heritage Softail 
Just arrived on our floor 
Nice clean motorcycle, custom paint:;i::, i~: / 
$14,500,00 
~:  , .  . .  
1992 . . . . .  FXDC:Dyna . 




Custom Black, - .  : . .  . / 
kms : i.::i ; ' . i : :/ i  
• : -  . j .. : . . . .  - - .  : . .  j ! -  
• i • " ' "  ' " '~• ' '  " "  "%••  • '  " 
Promo has beer1 ex{e:nd :d; until the end of June 
. ,, . .. : . "  ~: , : . : . , . ' : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . 
NO PAYMENTS .... :There's.only One thing betterthan: getting a Harby-..:' 
NO INTEREST . . . . .  ' ' ® ' . . . . . . . . .  : - Davldson. motorcycle~-rgettlng a custom dea on a . . .  ' .. 
FOR 6 MONTHS (oAc)  .Harley-Davidson:m0torcyclel .SO get dowi~ to your : ::... '-. : 
oR :auihori ~e: J Hailey.Oavidson ~:etailer for"the STEAL. , '. ". i 
$1 J r~,~'~.  ~"~"~ . ,.:-,. THE:THUNDERevenL Choose yourSofiail®; - Dyna . ; . vvv :vv .  (0AC) ~ . .:. .ioi~V.Rod.,ahd cust0mize your'deaL... ' " ' r : :~  ': 
HARLEYDAVIDSON" of SMITHERS I i 
847-3784 i-800-410'5473 4320Hi hwa 16west, Smitheis 
C10-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 23, 2004 
~,~,~' .  ~, l l ; ;~r  ~.~i!t., ' :ti : " * :~'~ . . . .  ;:::/" 
- ....... - ~ i ~i:i~i!!l~l,lli,:.:.:~!')i: 
! and.Gentlemen, startyour.eng . . . .  
,% 
. . ' . . ;  
. ,  , 
• . , , .  
; . : ,  , 
,~ . . . -  
" • -.. . • . "r . . . .  
eng nei • :. , :we.~ace Youw r, gn and ' " . In. For Honda, the ace track is the ultimate R & O lab. That's why many of the engine desi : . .  :'." u:i : "~
insights learned from Honda s CHAMP, IRL and F1 race cars are also found in the. Honda velllcles available.to 
-48M0.t[ASEFROM " !;,..i:.:.i-:.:~:.::...:,.: ... ..:.:: 
• , , ' . " 
- - - . , .~,w u.c, GO A LoT " " ":: " ~O.s~OJ~I~YOIPOs!T." .' :.i~ 
P,,ce ,,c, uo[s r,[,<;,T,~ RO.L t~[S ~T,~..:'~ FURTHER 
: ON LESS, - 
/I" 001::. | :,, 
/ L~7 
FOR UPIO 60 MONTHS 
200~ Honda CR-V ' • " 
:- Now the comoact glV chosen Best Overall Value hv lntellichoice' is even less./ :: : ' :  ; : !~: 
There ls avery good reason why Honda has such a strong her tage nautoracing:sothatyouendupwithabettervehl~:lelnyourpa~'kingsp0t:For . :  : • " :. :- 
Honda ra~:lng is the catalyst forconstant inno~,atlon and technolog ca improvement. Like the highly efficient 160hp,..2~4.1iire;, DoHc~ WTEC TM engine-..ii, i I i, . 
of CR-V. it gives youa the pnweiyou need and evenmore Importantly the fuel economyyou Wahl CR-V.setsthe standard foi ttscla.ss with the'!nstant / ,  ;. "" ..i" i.:~. " 
response of ReatTime TM 4-wheel drive -: a 4WD system that automatlcallyrespondsonly when you need it,So you won't gO bJ:oke atthe gaspumps,' : , ~ . . / f  ": -:. .. 
HuBe on the:liside bit s~affin0ugl~ tO fii into tight r)arkl ngspace;, cR:v ~ availabie witi:a $2i8"per monthtease, taies.wl)at We [e:a m:ffomia.clng~.i :: ::, .:i.i :/: ; -  i 
then adds a c°mpieheng[~'e list °f ainen iies anti perf°rmance features:" s'star NHSTA safety Rating"'; Drlveiis and"Fi°nt I~asseh'ger s~Airba~s (SRS}" i / '  : " i ;~i ii!i i!i!il 
• "4.wheel ABS ," 4.-speaker AM/FM/CD Stereo System VCFC:ffeeA/CWlthOerroi[ Synchronizatioq :~:Micron AirRltiaiJon:Syitem." Reai:!ntermltLeni;!: : ~:::.~.":: .?: i 
Wiper with washer ,,: AudiOAnti-Theft ,~ Dr Ver's Seat Height Adjustment ,~ Rear Heater Ducts ,. Stabilizer 8ar~ ,' POWer Windows Dool: Lock~ and Side + :::..- ../:' 
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~"~.t_~www.b chond,;¢o m . . . . .  4534Keith Ave, DL# 9662 ~ ' J / J '  I? 5 )638-  MiEnS. .:. . . .  , :  1;8oo:665~.199o ]E-][O]L%1"][~]L/:I~ ' ~." 
Leese and flnanceo(fecs a'eftom Honba Canada Rnamelnc,,onal~OVed~'ediL tBasedena 2004 CR-VLX, rnodelROT/44PLLeasetor48 mont~at$278pern~tll ~us ap~to~e~ ~!~ ~ ~ e  ( 1 2 ~ ~ e ) . .  " : .  
$5,2~&42 down payment or eq~v~le~t I~e  acceptai~e to dealer ($0 down on approved uedil from Honda Ca~da Rnance toe,. In . r io t1  payment ol $6,510.SS trctodes down ~mt,  nmt molly payment, tire & bat~r / le f t ,  re~ta~'or l ,  secor I ly~Jep~t . . . .  
ol $0, air tax. f~eigh L and R D.I. and tax es. Total fi'¢ight end R D,I. is $ I ,  240.00. Total lease payment is $21,471.12. Opt~ to pu ~ at lease end for $13,328.00 p(u~ taxes. ~C8-V !ease cak;utate~ flna¢e nde of  4,8%. Rat e m~y change effective Ju ly .  • .:. 
!/04 and will affect do re1 payment, secu nly depesit. ~1  value and Interior1 figures, D ~er may l eas~ fo~ less: &4,8% gorclla.q~ f inan¢~ evaila~le on ell In-stock 2004 ~.Ys  for up up to 60 months. Rnem e eaa,'nple: $20 ,~ at 4.8% ~ ann~rn eqeab.  ." ,. 
$45837 per ~nth based ~ a 48-month term. C.ti.B. Is $2. ,020.~ for a total (~ $22,020,~.  Dealer ~ sell for less, tl,'.Offm valid ~ Jura'30, 2004 at pertidpatl~ dea~er~ only. See pertictpat~g ~eator Io¢ fuil  details. OSoorce: ~tor~J  Re~oo¢ces. 
~-N~Canweb~e~t:~ee~ntca1~gc~ca/vehides~TVi~twnv~tsa.g~vfordotai~`tJLsre~d~e~2~ . : " • . :." . :  . " - .  " ' . . ' "  ," - ' . ;  . '  : " : . . ' : "  
, : : i • , / i , :  ~ . i , i : / . / /  ,~: , : i . . : :  :, ;~ : . : I I , , :  : . . . . . . . . .  : : ;  
Free Vacation Packages 
'For Your Best Auto Deal' 
b i l lbar i lgmauto .corn  
--(250) 869-6489 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
FOUR GOODYEAR Integrity, 
P225/7OR16 (mud & snow); 
excellent condition. $250.00 
250-635-0599 {24p3t 
1989 JEEP Cherokee • Laredo, 
4X4, air, tilt, cruise power.- Sac- 
rifice at $3,800 obo. (250)635- 
1433 or (250)615-7777.: (22p3) 
1992 F150 4X4 Extended dab; .. 
short box with color matched :.:. 
canopy and dry.box. Standard 5 :..' 
speed, cruise and tilt,, original . 
ewn~lll~sking $6,300.00 :..250: " 
63~ or635-4070."(25P3) ':: ..i 
1999 BLACK jeep' Cherokee 
sport' (loaded): LOW Kilometers, ~: 
new tires,Stemo sYstem,.thule :" 
rocket box, ,•mint condition. 
$17,900.00 250-627;7443 P~. 
627-9802. (25P3) - .. 
2000 TRACKER GM, 4X4, 
125,000 .'. kms, excellent ." 
condition, luggage rack, brand . 
naw tires, $9500.00 To •View at 
M,K. Bay Marina,: • Kitimat, B.C, 
1992 FORD F250 •Extended 
Cab, 184,000 km. Recent trans- 
mission long box, diesel, Excel- 
lent condition, Asking $t0,500. 
1987 PLYMOUTH voyager van 
149,000 kin, Good Condition. 
Asking only $2800.00 phone 
250-638-0979.(24P3) 
Reality: There is no cure for .... 
Alzheimer's disease,but 
there are treatments and 
strategies that. can help, 
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:: Descr ip t ion  IRet'erence ICIOSiRgD.te 
" ~ BC Hydro  is inv i t ing  tenders E" /04-04-05 130 , l ,ne  2004"  
i 
.. ~ to rBmove approx imate ly  2 ,Sk in  or" 3 phase ~l istr ibut ionl inc at 
" " Terrace A i rpor t ,  Work  includes: remova l  o1` 2? spans ot '3 phase .. .I 
• : . ,  primary and neutral ,  26 poles, 5 anchors and guys, and2.deadend 
;. ,' arms;ilnstallation o f l  slugariehor!andguy,:AiI work i s !6be  ,..i.. 
" eompletedby, Ju ly30,2004,  . . . . .  ~ ......~ : . . .  .... : . 
' Details a~,aihlbledtthe T rrace District O~ce ., 'attcntioh.Jim :*. .  
.Owen.:250639-5615;  ' . "  " " . . . . .  " ' : :  ' -  . '- : 
.: Sealed Tenders elbarly m~irked with refe~'ence nut"nber.v~illbe 
:' rdeeived atthc:abo~,e address until 11 am on the ab0;,,ecloslng " 
: 0604-154T :' : UUlltJOpO " " ' -  : -  
. , .  • . 
" '  ! ~ 
. -~ . /  
• '  .I ...... " . . . . . . . . .  PD2005TSK-308 " " ~ . .  
. : . .  . I Sealed tende~ for Total Chance plan contract pD2005TSK~308 Will be received bythe 
• . .  i 11tabor Sales Manager, Skeena Business Area at the Teriace Timbor sales offtco.;zoo. 
' i 
: . ~ • 5220 Keith Avenue Terrace, British Columbia V8G 1Lt; on the datos shown below. . . '  
' ~ "The Tota Chance Plan eon!ract includes Si~ i6)/~r~as of'SCTS 0p~rations ir~'the Kalum 
' ' . Forest Disliict,comprising 35 957 hectaresi Other area(s), In ~ddition to those Idenfi- 
- ' • Jied, may be added at the disere ion o.f. BOTS; the'rata paid will bo basM on'theper. 
• . i hectare rates and/or boudy rates that apply t0 this conlracL . '" .: 
' "i'. ? . Ti~e contra(rt has an "option io renew" clause for two.(;~i lurther fiscal years provided'sat- 
• • ;: .. , isfectory complctton 01previous works a~d funding being availab!.e. .- " 
' " . i  Only bidder~ wh0-have dem0nslraled'e'xperlencepedorming both c0astaiandli~terier 
• ~ Tpt?! Chan~e Planning projects o(bidders who.thr0ugh formei employment, hay e expe-' 
' '- ' dence pedormlng WO~ proJe~s of a s milaElype and size. determined to be acceptable 
• ,:' to BCTS,.and proven coastal eXbedenca dudng the i~revieus !hree:years,.will be ¢onsld- 
• :. " ei'ed for awa(d 0fthis'eontracL -Firms must beexpedoncod and oapab!e of providing all 
• " " project se~ces i~dl~ted in thls'appli~liol~paokage.: ' '  . " . 
.: . ': : .Deadline for.receipt of ter~de~ is 10:30 A m.~ July 7, 2004, at which !!me all tenders will 
. ..:. be epened:. ." ": . ' . : :  . . ' . .  ".. "-" . . - " '~ . . . "  ' - : .4 :  : ' '. i.: " . ' " "  
.. 'Tenders must 6e Sub~lltted on theforms end in the:'onveldpe, supplied whi~h,.with the 
=.. - parliculaPs:ma~; be'obtained fr01fi the "l'imber salesManager at the above address." 
.' : " Tedde'rs'will net be ¢0nsldered'hevillg any i:lUalilying clauses whatsoe~'et and the.lawe~t 
. ' " .  or any~tohdeP Will not necessadl), be accepted. The work wili ~e' administeredby ihe 
' . ,  ,:' :Bdtish Columbia Ministry 0t Foresls., : . . . . . . .  .. " 
• ' , ', For technical enqui~'es only, contact Mich0el'Folkema, R.P.F. (250i 638-5189 e-mail 
• M cJlee Folkema@gems9 go,~ boca..m; Dave N cliols~n; R:P.F, {250) 638-5115,'e'mail 
' , . .  • Dave.Nicho son@ gemsl.gov, bo ,ca . . , .  . " . -d- .  ,. : ,. i . . . .  :.' ". -.:. ' • ." 
. :ro receive a Copy Oi lhe tende; pacl<~ge oniy, 'conlact therecaptlonist at 250-638;5100 
• ' .' 0flax(250)638.5176." ' "  ", :' "," ' . ' . . , :  : : : ,  :. : , .  • ' " 
. :,.. : C0ntreci awaidts:subject to fund!ng b01ng available at the lime. :.. 
• . : : .  ~ ~BPJ:I 'LSH : ' :NoT ICE INvmNG APPL ICAT ION FOR r~'~ °~ 
" ~4 ~0~8~ Ir : .T IMBERSALEUCENCEA67189 .• : c , . ,~  . 
' • . .Take notice that; pursuant to Section 20 Of !he Forest Act, timbe/sale licence A67189 is. 
":.~! .- b en~] offeied for saleby tile Skeen ;= Business Area. .' " ,,. 
: '  ' : .  Cloeing Dste: June36 2004 @6:30am ' • :. 
:. • Geographic Location: .10 knl Muld~ FSR- :" : - ' " " "  " . " 
:! ~.  Estlmsted Volume: : 20 469cubicmetres~m0ie brless Term: 18months - 
• i- ".". This' tuber sale licenoe has been designed for harvest using g~:cundlbased logging: 
i ":' The'bsa"o b her Sysems may be s~Jbect:to'th~ Forsst 'Practices-Cods ol'British 
.' .."~ ..ColdmblaAc~anditsregulations;"..: . . . . .  . . . .  . r :.. . . . . ' . 
.'" • ' The upset stumpage rates 1.74/m' Ior t~e'competit[;~e volume,.hpliioximatel~ 13 3()5. 
'~' i .' m', was determlneffby.the~;adablebost methodland is applicable bn!y.toc0Qi!erbus 
• . .. ' green saw og':gradeS.(except nter oK.Grade 3 .Th S timber•sele'lieence'is-fully 
"- . " "  I al~le~:+Percent;" Balsam 4~/oicedar 21"?/,;;Hemlock 52%, Pine'11%, SpPaCe 12% 
: ' .  I. TNa icer~e requires the buildir~g'of appr0ximately' 3.2 kilome!res ef en-I~i~l', i oads ; . ,  
: .  " I This cence ssubjecto~"emong0ther tt~ings new maximum te~ limits endextensten 
: .  ' " ee and suirencler provisions;.Applican{s ard advised to ~arefull~ ~;'0nsider tfieJmpact of 
: . • . hese changes when ormu ang  he r b ds. Funher'informaiion on these changes rfiay 
• '. befouhd inAdv~sbryBulletln 11;04/03, 4 ' :  - -~ " • "- -- . .  L" • -. 
." " '( Tenders'will be accepted from nd v dua s or corporetions registered as a'BC timber 
. .'. sales enterprise.In Category 1,•2 or3,.  Applications will 'be acceptedby.the Tirpber 
~.,  Sal~sMaflager, Terrace ~mbel. Sales' Office ~ Sl<eefie BusinessAi'ea,- 200... 5220 Keith ' 
' . i  
I• 
• ~,  BlU1ISH CALLING FOR TENDERS ~,~ ,~ 
1~ COLUMBIA  for  r=,,,,, ~ 
TIMBER SALE BLOCK LAYOUT 
Sealed Tonders for the following .13tuber Sale Block Layout contract will berece ived  by 
ths 11tabor Sales Manager, .Terrace "timber Sales Otfice, Bkeena Business Area. 200- 
.5220 Keith Avenuo. Terrace. Bi'itish Columbia on the dales shown below: 
Contract'. SD2005TSKTE.205 Localed- Skeena Wast/Fiddler Creek Operating Aroa 
wi!hin tho Terrace FIs!d Team Area, fot Layout of approximalely 300 hectares .. 
Deadline for receip of.tehders Is July'8 2004 at 9;30 a.m. at Which limeall tendors Will 
beepened. " - . ' : : : . ' ; .  : "  - ", 
Viewing0f.ihis:site prior tosubmifling'al)id'is riot nlendaiory. . , '  . : -  - " .. : 
"Biddbrs..must moet lhee igibiiity roqulrements ouilirlea In he'Condd ons of :Tende b.bo 
eligibletebid..:: ". • :':,.; • .:: . , .  : - :  . . " '  ' - , : .  .~ ' , . ,  , " . .  : ',- ' " 
T~nderS tnfis(bo,sui~mified in ~¢co r~Ja'nc(~.with e lerms and c0n'dittons sl~iJ led in the 
tendal; package ..The Ioart cuiars may bs'oblair)ed it'om the "rimbe[ Sales.Manager at fie" 
above address.. : . .. '. • . . "  ' .  = . " . .  . 
For tlelcl Inquiries.only,.c0nta(:t C'hris :Libel, #0rest Techrtician a l  (250)a38:5135.:.. To 
l;eceive a copy.or fhe ter~dei package'0nly; co'nlaCt the .receptionist :at.(250) 638.~100. 
Electronioversion'ol this fictice and lender package Is availebla on BC BID. :' ' - • 
I 
'~ ,~-BP J I ISH - NOT icE :T0  ROADCONTRACTORS.  : ~ , , ; - . " ,~  
~ COLUMBIA  ' INV IT ING APPL ICAT IONS FOR .:. 'ro,,m,. : 
. . . . . .  "" CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-459 . . "' "~"  
Sealed T0nders fbr'the grading 'o(':I00 km me~e Or less and epptexlmolely ~tO0. h0urs 
ol vadous grading'woiks of:Forest' Service Road will he"reCeived b~ the 11tuber Sa le  
Manager, BC ~mber Saies. skeene Business Area, #200 ~ :5220 Keith"Av0nue, - 
Terrace, BC; ySG .11~1, up to 9:00 arn 0n~uly.9tb 2004 and will be opened In public a 
thattime . . . .  :, . . , . .  : ,-.. .. ,, , i., . ..,. -: . 
Tenders musl he"submitted 'in,accordance With Ihb le~s  and cond~lions epecilied in 
the tend0r package; Tile successful Contractor musJ:m~bt Ihe el(gibility.requiremonts 
ias eutfinod in the ConcJifions ol Tender: The lowest pdced or any tsndei wili not noces. ' 
sarily be accepted. Contract Award Is subject io funding being availabie at the i ime."  ' 
:ThisconliaclcontaiileenopSon'to:renewclauss.: : ' :  " " , " ' "  i ~ , : , '  , , '  
Bidde~;s are requi~;ed io 'eubmit 10% ol tho tendeied pr co as,a I~id bond 'o lcash : 
deposit. This will' I~e refunded to the'unsuccessful bidders.' In addition, the sudcessful. 
bidder must supp y a i~rfomlance bond o 50% 011he lendered pdce or a cash socu- 
dty of 10% in a form acceptable to the Prdvince. - " :":- 
Packages are available by contacting the recepli0n}sf ate(250) 838.5100; An`elecRonic 
version 'of this noiice is a,/silable 0n BC Bid;.. Further inlomlation'may be ohtalned by." 
Contacting Brian Ness, Forest Technician at (250) 638-5104; - 
INV ITAT ION TO 
TENDER 
V~ORICETOWN BAND COUNCIL 
BULKLEY (~ANYON AOVENTURE 
CENTRE . , : 
IN'£ERPRETIVE/INFORMATION 
CENTRE " "" • 
HWY 16 EAsT  ~- MoRIcETOWN : 
CANYON .. - "'." 
Saalecl Isnders are invited f0rthe ,..', 
censtrdctlon cf a 1415:square foot' ",. 
(131,5m2i heavy timber frame. : : 
inlerpretlve and informa ion cen re "a 
the MorlCetow~Can~on in  ' ' ' : :  ' " " 
Moridetown,BC. " "  . . . .  .. ' 
"~enda;~s ~ill b'; received by t'l~e ' '-' 
M6ri(:et6wn BAnal CoUn(:il, 205 : : i 
' Beaver Road,  I~odcetown B C 
unlil June.24th 2004 at .2:00 P.M. 
. and opened npub l ieshod ly . . .  - 
tfiereafier,, .!.:. ' ; . '  ," -., . ,  , " .., 
Tender documenia'rnay be:obtained '" 
" after June 9th fromtheConsuItant: '  
HeritAge Tei;hnicaI.Services Lld:.;" : 
, Smithera BC (250)847,2693.~.These •t 
docur~ehtsaro available io Gene(al ~ 
- Contraclor~only upon receipl of a, :' 
refundabledeposit o (a  c,~rtilied., ,. 
~:haque Or cash in the amount of " " 
FIFTY DOLLARS. i$50.00) payabie, 
to the Moricatown Band C0uncii'and " 
Will be' refunded upon Satistactory 
relum el tender documehts Within.. 
one monlh of tender closing date. .  . .  
Tender docur~enis a~;e also on : :.:. 
:. dlsplayai i l le Moricetown 8and:. " 
Office,. and the Bulk!ey yalfey.and.-.. 
Ts~;race.Kitimat Constructicn .:.. : :'~ 
Asso6iali0n plans rboms,. " : ' 
The 10wesi Or any.leilder wi hot" i. % 
necessarily be.acceptdd,Ge6e~-,~l .;" 
inquirlesmayb~e directed.t0 ihe ' 
• Consultant, HeritageTechn cal . " 
Sen,;ices Ltd. (John vanveen)  a i  ' 
(250)847-2693, Faceii'nile Number . 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 23, 2004 -C11  
.U~BI, '~ : INVITATION TO TENDER : . . !=',,~ 
SoAred Tendo;'0 for tho'following'Rightof Way Cloar'[ng Bobndaiy Flaggin 0 c0ntraCt will • 
~e rece vcd by tho "rimbor Salos Managor, Terrac0 Timbor Sales Ol!lca, Sk0ena 
Businoss Area, 200-5220 Koilh A,~enuo TerracO Bri sh Co umb a on Ino datos shown 
• co~trsci: EN~00STSKHA.403:.'Lo~ated w~thin the~H,~zelton'Fioid "ream Nca lar :Right 
,'ol Way, Bo-ndatyF!agging on '1;1,5 kdomolres:?'~ "': " ' . - '  " : ",. , { • ' ' ,  :' : :' : 
Oo~dhne foi reoeipl of tend0rs is'g::tb a.m~ 'Juno' 291h 20'04 a wh oh" n~o'a tenders 
"w~li be DiZened i~publio,'. ,;.'. ~' ,"  ":' "d " , :;' .: .; :' .' ; .. ~.. , '. 
" .To~ders must bo's"bmllted in.a~oida'c(~.wlth'lhe:torm~ ,~nd eondilions 'spocifi0d in lho::' 
'*" tond~r package."The padiculars m0y be abtginod (rom ihe."lecoptlonist'at.the .above 
" .. address. Tonde~ will not be c0nSld~r~'d h'avi'ng a'n~ qua if~/ing clausas:whateoovar and 
. .thelowest or an~. tendor, will not nocess~adl~/be, acceDlocJ. Tho BriSsh Cofurnbia' Minlst~ 
ol F6~esis will adminlstorthe work ' : .  . . . . . . .  .. *: - - . . .  . 
Foi field o~quiros only: coni.~¢t A an Harii~on at (250),84;2:,7623, or to roce yea copy o 
'ibo tonder'package enty, contact,the roc0~otiohist at.25'(),638.5'10f :,. , " .  • ,, 
C~r!tract awardJs subioct t0~iu3dingbeing Mail.~ble el th~ time.. '~., : ,: . " . . '  . ' : . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . 
. . . . . , ; . , . , , .  . :."., - .  ~ ' ,  : . : .  ; . :  , , . : .  : :  . . ,  • 
' i~ ,F .BRf : r l sH:  NOTICE: I 'O  ROAD CONTRACTORS ", , , ;~, 
~ C o m m ~  .... . , oV , I ,#~c,~?~C.o ; ;O~,~[O,o .  r . , . .  ~ .  
' "Sealed Tenders for th0'constmclion o1'4.181m, moro or loss. ol subgrad0 and rocon." 
slructibr~-0f 1,804m, more'or less, o1' n-b ock roads on th0 Vandyke ahd ~tand~/kc.B • 
' 250 Forest S0~'ibe Roa~s" w li be r rece rod bY' i b Timbor Said M';dager:. BC .'13mbet '
Sales,iSkeona Buainess'Aroa, #200 -522~) Kellh'Aven'ue ~, l:err~c0, BC, V8G"IL1 ,. u~ to 
10:30 am on July 't5th,200~, and wil/be opohed in publle'al that (lr0o:" . :-.: . 
• Tonders must I~e Submitted if)accordanc:e with tho terms, and ~ndttion's' sPedfiod in . 
;thetender package. The' soccessful Contra~:tor :musl nleet tha e]igibllii~; roquiroments 
as oullined in the Cond~tiohls of Tondor.. Tbe'iowest pd¢0d or.any.lende~ Will nor neces. 
• Sadly be aCcoplo'd,, contract Aw0~d is Subi~ct ' tO.fuhding.t~ein ~ availabie',~t he limo. :. : 
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Whole, Head On , Nisga'a caught from the Nass River ,,~13., 
,~ ~:~ ~ 
FreSh Sockeye Sa lmon F i l lets  
. . . . . .  - . .  
Nisga'a caught: from the Nass River ,,~,~, 
. . . . .  . . . .  ooi 
~NTER TO IU~/IN : 
NISGA'A  PEOPLE OFTHE 
NASS R IVER BOOK. - . .  
(1  per  s tore)~ : 
See  ins tore for  deta i l s ;  
, - . . . . . .  . ,  
- . / - . 
4 O0 kilom:eters 
of g lac ier - fed pr i s t ine .waters .  
For  thousands  of years  < the :  
r i ch  sa lmon/runs ~. .  :>.~). i " 
sockeye, ch in0ok, .coh0i  chum 
and pinks of theNass  River. ~ 
along With the  ool ican and 
o ther  f resh :water  f i sh - -  
havebeen harvested  in an  
env i ronmenta l ly  sus ta inab le  >. 
manner  bylthe Nis_ga' a people.  
And:now you can.enj0y 
the  excel lent qual i ty and f lavour 
of these:firm,: richly co l0ured  
f ish a t  your loca l  
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